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REFUSED BALLOT

Measure to Extend Suffrage
in Great Britain Beaten by
Votes of the Irish Nation-
alists.

MEASURE WAS FOUGHT

BY PREMIER ASQUITH

MAY GAMR HERE
Every Effort Will Be-Made to

Secure 1914 Meeting of
American Bankers' Asso-
ciation for Atlanta.

IN CHOOSING THE tiEW STRAW HAT,
TO SELECT ONE THAT FITS YOUR FACE

Through the Atlanta chamber
commerce and the Atlanta Clearing
House association and other official 1
bodies, every effort will he made to
secure for this city the 19M convention
of''the American Bankers' association,
which meets this year In Boston. The
first official steps were taken yester-
aay, when John K. Ottley, a member
of the executive council of the associa-
tion, which Is now In session In Brlar-

-_., ,-, j i cliif. N. Y., was authorized by the At-
Even i hose Who r avorea Iant£t Cle&rlns House asgocfation to ex-

Extension of Suffrage De-
nounced Militancy
Was 266 to 219.

I,ondon: May t>.—The Cat
woman's suffrage bill was s
night by the votes 01 more than f i f ty
Irish nationalists, who voted against
it. The bill, whereby it was sought
to enfranchise 6,000.000 women, was
rejected by a majority of 47; the vote
stood :!66 to 219.

Whether there is any chance that

tend a formal- invitation to the asso-
ciation to make Atlanta ' Its conven-

_ - tlon place.
• VOte Atlanta bankers and all others who

I have knowledge ot the association are
enthusiastic over the prospects of land-
ing the affair, and believe that It will
prove, one of the most beneficial con-

(, ventions that could be brought to
1 of tne j Georgia.
ealed to- | There are now over 13.000 members

of the association, which probably con-
trols more capital than any other or-
ganization In the country, and It is
to get these men to Atlanta a"nd get
them Interested In the business affairs
of the city that the Atlantans are
working.

Bis Benefit to City.
UM- present par l iament wil l pass a! "We are going after that convention
bil l or more limited character may be good and strong," said Ivan B. Allen,

' president of the convention bureau of
the chamber of commerce, Tuesday, In
discussing the action of the clearing

doubted. Possibly
fear that it they

the nationalists
allow a woman's

franchise bill to pass the second read-
ing it will lead to a parliamentary
struggle. -which would not unlikely
«>rwl In dissolution of parliament be-
for-e the home rule bill becomes a law.
furthermore, the debate today proved
that the militant policy of the suC- left ner~e

fragists has done the rause great
harm as far as parliament is concern-
ed. The concil iat ion bill of last ses-
sion was rejected by only a email zna-
jorjty compared with the Dickinson
bill ' under discussion today. Previous
bills, giving some measure of en-
franchisement to women, have passed
the second reading, although they

house. "Members of the chamber real-
ize that there Is no other convention
that could prove of more solid benefit
to the city and to the state than this
one. In- fact, the benefits will be felt
throughout Georgia and this section.

We promised Mr. Ottley when he
that we would do all In

our power to aid him and his asso-
ciates, and he was to look around and
determine the feasibility of extending
the Invlta'tion.

"The next, meeting Is already sched
uled for Boston, and the 1915 meeting
will be In San Francisco, leaving 191*
an ( pen date, and we feel certain that
Atlanta can Secure It. We had been
acting quietly as we desired, of course,

never survived subsequent stages.
AnEi're.l By Mltltaney.

Recent police disclosures of acts of
'•ncendiarism planned by the militants j bend every effort toward that end."
far surpassing in magnitude anything! Atlnntn Htoa tiood Chance.
heretofore attempted, and the burn- j The fact that Colonel Robert

that the clearing- house should formally
approve of the plan before we took any
active steps, and from now on we

IF YOUR FACE
IS ANGULAR. *
UKE THIS../
THEN THE

THIMS FOR.

A LONG.
THIM
CALLS FOR.
A SK-f- PIECE
BOU-T ALONG-
THESE JLIIHE&-

OPENEO-FACED
MAN ALWAYS
LOOKS WELL
IN AN OPEN-

WORKED
STRAVl-

ULTRA - FASHION ABLE
STRAW HAT-; - , - -

THIS STYLE
DONT CHANGE

MUCH.

CORRECT HAT
FOR A J-rtTLE
CHUBB*- FACET*
BOY-

SOME
FELLOWS
USE THEIR
EAKS FOR.

{ HAT RACKS-BEND DOWN THE
HEAD-SEAR-

THIS" DOME
prrs SOME

FACE' RE-
QUIRES A

WRINKLES?
TOP_ , -

Bir« woe HAT
TAKE THIS
TO YOUR

HATTEK TO
SELECT

FUZZY FACE-
FUZZY LJD-

ROUSHNECKr\
f?OU6H STRAW)

Ing of St. Catherine's church at Hat-
ch-sun today undoubtedly Influenced

members to vote against the

Lowry, president of the Lowry Natipnal
bank and of the Atlanta Clearing
House association, Is a former presi-

nil!. j dent of the national organization, and
Announcement of the result, of thai has possibly a wider acquaintance In

•vote was greeted by cheers from'alt f i t than, any ot&er ojnfe man, IB regarded.
aldes ot the house. The debate, which
on Monday proceeded with extraordi-
nary apathy, was today characterized

by- AUantana: a» a strong asset upon !
which to start work, and as Mr. Ottley
Is a member of the executive commit-

MUSIC IN THE PARKS
URGED BY Pi WD

Commissioners Will Ask Coun-
cil to Appropriate $5,000

in June Sheet.

The movement started by Council-
man Claude I* Ashley, of the fourth

,.,..,„.„ „.,„ t h p j be working to show why Atlanta ts the j ward, to have the city appropriate
._ voted agnlnst the bill | log-leal place for holding the meeting. J J5,009 for muaio In Grant and Pied-

Premier Asqulth. Reginald Me- I "As an Instance of the value of such ' mont parkB during the summer months

by Intensity and brilliant speeches, j tee, which, practically controls the lo-
The house was crowded and pervaded j cation of the conventions, makes it
with an atmosphere of electrical ex- ' "' "
citement. The strangers' galleries
•were packed and many anxious faces
peerefro from behind the grillc-guard-

* ed gallery devoted to women.

more than probable that Atlanta, has
a leading chance to land the gathering.

The matter of determining the place
of the next convention will be decided
at the Boston meeting, according to

peered from behind the grille-guard- j Mr. Allen, and from now until the last
the opposition, nor A. J. B;

voted in the division. Amon
ministers wh

uara-
.ifour j day of the convention Atlantans will

will receive "the hearty co-operation ofK**nna. Lewis Harcourt, J. E. B. Seely, a convention," said Mr. Allen, "let me
Wins ton Sppnrer Church i l l and O. i7*- tell you of the situation In Detroit •
Hobhouse. . some years ago, when the bankers . lhf! Park board.

Supporters of the bill ! n t ' l u d < > « i Sir went there. The automobile men lo- j At tne meeting: of the board, TUPB-
Ktiward Gray. David Lloyrt-George, } rated there needed capital at that time, day afternoon, following the intrp-
l lu fus Isaacs. Augus t inp Rlrrel l . Sid- | needed the very working capital that < ductlon of the Ashle> resolution in
ney Buxton, C- F- G- Mas-terman. Sir I has since made Detroit the automobile 1 council Commissioner Frank Wilby of-- ._- . _ -- .-- ^-A. Hlmon and F- D. Ac land.

A«qulth Opposed Bill.
In opposing thn bi l l Premier Asquith

said he would resign If h f s colleagues
In the t- i ibinet PVT suggested that
they d i d not JVt-"! j u s t i f i e d in follow-
ing n. jio\ e rn in rMi t the head of which
was opposed t i t th* j r r i .

\Yhf-n f le i i i t t i - WMS- resumed > t h i s af t-
f r n o u n the' p remie r il-Ef nd*'(i the gov-
ern mint's rmirsf . s ; iy inw it was con-
sistent wi th best t r ad i t i ons of Britisn
stiitpsmnnshlp-

p-gretted that he found himself
at va r iance from his
the suffrage question, nd greatly a;.

cents-r of the country, and when they *fe,re<j
secured the bankers' convention, they
. . about 3,000 automobiles Into ser-
vice and took those men around their
plants and gave them a personal knowl-
edge of the 'possibilities for automo-
bile manufacture In their city.

They «ot the Capitol.
"They got the capital all right, and

you see the results. Now In Atlanta
w* have ;IH wonderfu l opportunit ies in
a score of ways as eDtrolt had then,
and we are constantly needing more
capital. If we can get those men to

resolution urging the hoard
to appoint a rommittee of three to
crnifnr with Mayor Woodward and
members of council and the finance
committee with a view to secure the
money in the June apportionment.

President J. O. Cochran appointed
Commissioner TJ. C, Green. Frank
Wilby ;ind K. C. Burnett , on the corn-
mi ttfr.

InprovementM in Pnrks.
It was indicated at the meeting- that

done the city more good than can be
told."

Colleagu
not f e f l j u s t i f i e

he would regret severing himself from
the prosecution of other great causes,
he would lay down his office if h ts j While this invitation is being ex-
OolleaHrues ever insisted that they d!d j t ( , n d e d the convention bureau is also

following a srov- ( H O l ,king to get another convention. The
National ronfert-nce of U'ty Planning is
now i n session i n Oh i cago, and C.
J. Haden, reprt-seriting the Atlanta
Chamber of Commerce, has been sent
there to extend an invitation to make
Atlanta the 1914 meeting place.

extensive improvements "would be made
. . , ,, _, , i at Grant and Piedmont parka other

what a splendid Investment it han wag m°de a , ,a!,t faJJ. The
to put capital here, we will have '. . . . . . . ,, „.. *„ « « A

Continued on Page Two.

This May Be
Your Day of Days
If vou 're a woman, and

Through this convention the mem-
bers of the chamber of commerce hope
to learn much in regard to civic im-
provements along the lines of the work
which they have already started. The

,
- -, • - , which they have already started. The
a gOOd Spring Suit, > convention Imet Monday and will end its

you'll find them advertised
today:

$25 to $37 Suits $14-75-
$39-50 to $60 Suits $22.50.

— or if you need corset,
and want one that fits com-
fojjfcably, a store advertises

Two New Models Special
this week at $3.

If you're a man
—it's time you bought your
Straw?, they're quoted today at

$4-

And, in the classified col-
umns, 3*011 will find:

A house and one acre of
p-round for $450.

A slightly-used roadster,
with electric lights, $325.

1 A new bungalow for $3,250.

. . You can exchange your
-- auto for a building lot.

just read through these
interesting columns and rub

session today. The vo£e upon the
' of the next convention la due to

held today, and it is believed that
It will be favorable to Atlanta.

LET THE CHILDREN-PLAY
SAYS WOODROW WILSON

Richmond. Va., May 6.—At the open-
ing: session of the Playground and
Recreation Association of America
here tonight letters were -read from
I'resident Wilson and former Presi-
dent Roosevelt commending the
world-wide campaign to help child life
bv providing proper places in which
bus's and girls may play. Theodore
Roosevelt was elected honorary presi-
dent and Joseph Lee. of Boston, was
re-elected president.

In his letter President Wilson salil:
"I am very sorry I cannot attend

your great meeting, becajuse I have
the deepest and sincerest Interest in
the objects it is seeking to serve. It
seems to me of real consequence,
morally as well as physically, that 'the
children are growing up, particularly
in our 'great cities, should have'spacos
to play and a knowledge of how to
play. Amusements they must have
and will have, good or bad, and it is
ct-rtainly in the Interest of the welfare
of our communities that they should
be assisted to, obtain those amuse-
ments which are Doth good and re-
freshing."

TOWNSENI) IS NAMED .
ST: MARY'S COLLECTOR

Washington, May 6.^—President WU-
'

board will ask council for $3,000 ad-
ditional for Piedmont, and $5,000 ad-
ditional for Grank park, and will',
again urp;e Its recommendation to In-
crease the salary of General Manager
Dan Carey from $2.100 per annum to
$2.750 per annum, an increase of $650.
Counrilman Sam Shepard, chairman of
the park committee of council, and
i-'x-of ficio' member of the park board,
will urge council to carry out the
recommendations of the board as far
as possible.

The board selected the FJfth Regi-
ment band, one of the foremost musi-
cal organizations in the state, to di-
rect the music at Grant and Piedmont
parks. Colonel Pomeroy and Council-
man Hall appeared before the commit-
tee in the interest of the band.

General Manager Dan Carey made a
report on the improvements mtsge at
Grant. Piedmont an<l other cl-ty parks
and playgrounds during the fall. Coun-
cilman Shepard said that from his ob-
servations of the work It appeared
that more was accomplished than ever
before.

Joe Been Made Supervisor.
Joe Bean was named to succeed

Miss Barnwell as supervisor of play-
grounds. Miss Barn well was offered
the place again, but declined to ac-
cept.

Kev. Dr. Jere Moore petitioned the
board to allow the Presbyterian min-
isters to see the cyclorama free. The
board granted" the permission after
considerable disc MS! em.

A strong delegation of citizens ap-
peared before the board to discuss the
improvement of Moseley park, in West
End The delegation was co-mposed of
G C Jones, Marcellus Anderson, Dr.
J. C. White, S. L. Dallls, Fred Lester,
Steve Herring and others.

•W. C- Puckett-made a report on the
Kaster e hunt at Grant park last
Saturday stating that abonit 20,000
children participated In the hunt. He
told the board that the event was one
of the most successful ever given, and
urged that the same committee be
appointed to take charge of the ar-
rangements for next season.

Deadly- Wood Alcohol.
New york. May 6.— Thirteen persons

In the state of New York were made
blind for life and four otUer were
killed during the past twelve months,
either by drinking wood alcohol or In-

"

Dying Husband Barred Wife
Emm Attending £Ji& funeral

Columbus, Gra., May* 6.—(Special.)—
Mrs. May Radcliff will not be able to
attend the funeral of her husband.
Georgia Radcliff, who died late last
ni&ht at the city hospital, the result
of a pistol shot, which the police de-
clare was fired by Mrs. Radcliff. The
woman Is being held on the charge of
murder.

It developed tonight that Radcliff
had expressed the earnest wish that
his wife not be permitted to see him
before "death, or g'aze upon his body
after death. The wife was very anxious
to view the body, and her attorney

.made an earnest appeal to Judge Gil-
bert to permit her ^o attend the fu-
neraL But the judge decided not to
go counter to the dying man's request,
and so the wife remains in jail.

RadcllfC had an insurance policy for
$5,000 in which his wife . was
named as the beneficiary. "While he
was at the hospital he had the policy
changed and named as the beneficiary
Mrs, Kate Fox, the hospital matron,
with directions that she use the money
In paying his debts and funeral ex-
penses and marking- the igrave. This
will about exhaust the $500.

VICE INVESTIGATOR
MIXED IN A SCANDAL

Lieut. Gov. O'Hara Wants His
Accuser Before Bar of

Illinois Legislature.

Splrngfield, Til.. May S.—Lieutenant
Governor Earratt O'Hara, who
brought about the appointment of the
legislative vice Investigating- commit-
tee and who Is tho most active mem-
ber of the body, today caused Richard
M. Sullivan to be brought before the
bar of the senate to tell what he
knows reflecting upon the morality
of the lieutenant governor.

Sullivan is a deputy sheriff of San-
gamon county. To him is attributed
a story which has been freely circu-
lated, that he has an affidavit from
a woman saying that O'Hara spent a
day or two In her company In Chi-
cago.

O'Hara arose in the senate today and
asked that Sullivan be summoned to
appear before the body for the pur-
pose of investigating the story. Tho
senate acte:! at once and dispatched,
the sergeant-at-arms with a summons
When found late today Sullivan said
he would appear tomorrow morning.

HE SCATTERED DEATH

UNIQUE BET PROPOSED
FOR FORREST ADI

Memphis Shriner Offers Walk-
ing- Wager About the 1914

Convention.

Memphis, Tenn., May 6.-—(Special.)—
The rivalry between Memphis and
Atlanta for the nexit Shrlners* con-
vention took an interesting twist to-
day Down In Atlanta Forrest Adalr,
millionaire realty dealer, clubman and
potentate or Yaarab temple, is giving
out interviews to the effect that it's
all over but the shouting for Atlanta.
He says that Atlanta has the conven-
tion cinched and stewed up, stored
away, in fact, In Its right-hand hip
pocket.

Here In Memphis, however, the of-
ficials of Al Chymla just laugh when
A t Ian fa Is mentioned. They admit
that the Georgian city would get the
convention were H not for the fact
that Memphis wants It.

To make things wort.» wh I ' • O. K.
Houck. chairman 'of the . _.iriners'
finance committee, has offered Mr.
Adalr a unique wages

If neither Atlanta no* Memphis is
Htfuck will walk back to Memphis
from Dallas.

If Memphis lands the prize Mr, Adalr
is to walk from the Texas city to
Memphis,

If neither Atlanta or Memphis is
fortunate, then both Mr. Houck and
Mr Adalr are to walk to Memphis.

There are 4,246,321 cross-ties be-
tween Dallas and Memphis, to say
nothing of 199 trestles, but Mr. Houck
says that he Is game.

(l Mr. Adalr has not been heard from.;

Released So Much Gas Explo-
sion Followed and Twenty

Persons Were Injured.

New York, May 6.—A despondent
east side paper cutter released suc-hij*^ workman ^American "navaftra-
a quantity of gas when he turned on :dlt lon waa Bhattered. For the first
the jet in committing suicide tonight | time In the country's history a United

CANADA GIRL SPONSOR
FOR YANKEE WARSHIP

' San Francisco, Cal., May ,6.—-When

that the fumes filled the tenement
building where he lived and an ex-
plosion occurred,,, in wlilch more than
a score of persona were injured, awo
of . them probably mortally. The ex-
plosion and resultant fire caused a
panic in the neighborhood, a crowded
section on Madison street. The blaze
did little damage.

The injured Were mostly members
of a curious crowd which had follow-
ed Policeman William J. Ou.mm!ne*T as
he fnvestleated teh odor-Ot gas ̂ corn-

States warship" was christened by a
subject of a foreign country.

Miss Leslie Jean ATeaktn,. who stood
sponsor for the new craft, was. born'
In Montreal and Is a subject of King
George. Miss Meaktn is a niece of
John A. McGregor, superintendent of
the Iron works. . . .

haling its "poisonous fumes,,with opportunity at ing. from., the. 'room: of Samuelt(> ithe -fourth, annual report *>f the.,NewTowjisend, of Georgia, to be. cojlect-ir

Art-rill Kills Setf.
Memphis. Tenn , May 6—C A. Aver-

;lll. ol Kansas City, traveling repre.
sentatlye for an Indemnity company,
Vas found aeatf In Ws apartment at a
local* hotei'Tate today His death 13-
attrlputedVto an, overdoso tit a. poison-

DETECTIVE CfilHF FIRED
FOft ARRESTING BOWEN

AS A PHAGAN SUSPECT
OFFICIALS PLAN

TOEXHUMEBODY
OF Ell TODAY

For Second TLme in Less
Than Week Physicians to
Make Examination at the
Graveside of Mary Phagan.

REFUSE TO TELL WHY

ACTION WILL BE TAKEN

Search for Finger Prints and
New Wounds Is Reported
Reason—Inquest Resumed
Thursday — Strange Man
Sought.

Former Atlantan, Who Was
Taken Into Custody in
Houston, Texas, Early on
Monday Night, Released
After an Investigation by
Chief of Police Department,
Who Says He Is Convinced
of His Innocence.

BOWEN WAS IN CHINERO

ON DAY OF THE MURDER

HE TELLS DETECTIVES

His Father, Cal Bowen, of
Newnan, Ga., Received - a
Message Last Night From
His Son, Declaring That He
Had Been Freed— Bowen
Is Well Connected in Geor-
gia and His Friends Are
Indignan^Over His Arrest.

Mary Pbagan's body will be exhmmed
today for the second time Bertlillon
and medical experts win make exam-
inations for finger prints and wounds
which may have been overlooked be-
fore-Coroner Donehoo and Dr. H. P.
Karris, of the state board of health,
will 'be in charge.

Between 9 and 10 o'clock la the
scheduled time. The coroner and Dr.
Harris and others of their staffs will
leave at daybreak this morning in au-
tomobiles. They are expected to return
about uoon. The examination will be
at the grave side.

This action is take nat the re-
quest of Solicitor General Hugh M.
Dorsey. Neither he nor Dr. Harris j Bowen into.custody,
would talk when questioned by a Con- '
stitutlon reporter last night. Although
they admitted that a second exhu-
mation was in view, they would not
divulge their reason.

Br. ' Hani* IB Noa-CommlttaL
"X am not in a position to talk," said

Dr. Harris. "Under other clrcum<-
stances,, JC syouid be glacLto, ^ive.-any;
Information at' my command. "In ""this
case, though, I have been' ureed to
secrecy, and cannot violate my trust."

.The solicitor said: • . •- •
"t cannot talk. Tne body will be . , e m „ »«exhumed, it IB tnie, at my request TO received a telegram from His son In

reveal further plans would be ruinous." j Houston announcing that he had
It was learned by The Constitution, been given his freedom,

however, that the body was to be D
exhumed for an examination for poa- -, -DOWen
Bible finger prints and wounds. The; Arrester Fired,
information came from responsible Tr ,„ A1 ^

Paul P. Bowen, former Atlantan,
who was arrested in Houston, Texas,
Monday night on suspicion of being.
connected with the Phagan murder
mystery, as told in The Constitution
extra Tuesday morning, was released
from custody' last night, and declared
guiltless by the police chief of that
city.

'George Peyton, chiefc of the de-
tective force, who led the arresting-
party, has been discharged as a re-
sult of the arrest, on the ground 'that
he "exceeded his authority" in, taking

Until nine or ten months ago Paul
Bowen lived in Atlanta, and Us rep-*
utation in this city was of the best,:,
employers and friends speaking a
good tfqrd for him on Tuesday aJt-
ernoonj \.
r.j4iiB-*&ther-and -many relatives live',
In Newnan, Ga., and are among the
best people In that section of the
state. Mr. riowen tete Tuesday night

It also is rumored that a Bertillion
expert, summoned by authorities, ar-

Here is the story from The Con-
stitution's correspondent In Houston
of the release of Bowen and ot the

rived in Atlanta last nig;ht, and »"' discharge of George Peyton, chief ofinspect the body for Snger prints. In *"°*""** *> " ° xpect the body for flnger prints. ^« - ,
case such evidence is revealed, photo- detectives:
graphs will 'be made and placed in
hands of. the solicitor general.

Tne examination for wounds will
made by Dr. Harris. When he w—
asked if his analysis of the dead girl's I*who was arrested Monday night by
stomach had been finished, he said: [chief of Detectives George Peyton»

Detective Hilton and Night Chief of
Police Gordon Murphy, for the pur-

Houston, Texas, May 6. — (Spe-
cial.) — Paul Penlston Bowen, a rail-

formerly of Atlanta, Ga..

com-
pleted. It is well under way, however,
and within a few days, I will be pre-
pared to submit the result before the i departmental officials thought would

""H? was a^ked if he could determine connect him with the murder of
at th is stage of the examination
whether or not there were traces of
drugia or dope.

He answered: "I am not prepared to
talk on that^subject. I will be unable
to make a abatement until r am called
'before the coroner's inquest."

The body was first exhumed last
Sunday night under supervision of J>r.
^Harris, 'Coroner Donehoo and Oounty
Physician John "W. Hurt. The stomach
was removed and placed in thet labora- .
tory of Dr. Harris, who is analyzing it!
-for traces of dru^s or poison.' I

It came aa a 'surprise. It was not
made known until 2:50 o'clock Monday!
afternoon, when the coroner and DY. |
Hurt appeared at the inquest held at
police 'headquarters. It was intended
to keep the second exhumation a ee-
credit, -In accordance with plan's of the
solicitor.

pose of an investigation which the

Mary Phagan, aged 14 years, to At-
lanta, was released from custody late
Tuesday afternoon by the order ot
Chief of Police Ben S. Davison.

Chief Peyton was discharged this
afternoon as a result of the arrest.

Bowen's arrest came after an in-

Weather Prophecy
FAIK

Seek Man.
Solicitor General Hugh M. Dorsey is

striving to learn the Identity of the
strange man who participated in a
•sensational scene at the Terminal sta-
tion last Saturday week with a girl
believed to have been Mary Phagan.

It was learned Tuesday tb at thu
man's suit case, which was checX^ X
overnight In the parcel cheek room.
was tagged with a label bearing- tho
lettering:

"National Pencil Company; Atlanta."
Also, It was disclosed that, follow-

ing1. the scene created by him and the
girl, he cancelled his Pullman flcket
for Saturday night, returning Sunday
afternoon to engage a berth for- th*-t
nlgftt. He left the station Saturday
in company with, the girl.

Girl Makes Scene.
As has already been revealed. A

youthful, well-dreased man, wearing a
straw hut and carrying a suit case.
walked hurriedly from the 'waiting
room of tbe Terminal Saturday aft-
ernoon of the 26th, and made hid way
jLlong; the, runway leading to the tract
stairways. - .

As he reached the, gateway of
tracks No. 5 and 6, a pretty fflrt, about
14 years, old, cla,d In summer frock arid
wearing a'tiiarkyblue straw hat, ruahefl
•from/the, waiting room and' accosted
htm." She^.»eemea jp.ngry.: He,
his case and< led, her away from the
crowd, apparently to have a" 'talk with
haty ' " "' "' ...... '

The • .attention^ jq£. a gate mac, rrh"
had - noticed f the "arrival V'of notU the
man ana gtrl> was again .attracted to
them by Io.ad exclamations frotn the
girl She was furious and tearful,
while he was obviously trying- to ex-

leave./'

Georgia i «en*rally fair Wednesday
eod Tliarada?*; cooler.

' Local 'Report.
Lowest temperature 66
Highest temperature S5J6
Mean temperature - - - - ?fi
Normal temperature 67
Rainfall In. past 24 hours, inches . . -Oi)
Deficiency since 1st of mo.. Inches. .40
Deficiency since Jan. 1, inches 73

RcportB Prom Vat-ion* Stnttona.

STATIONS AND
SUteof

WEATHER. | 7 p.m. | High

i Rain
|24hr-«
1 Inches-

me, TOU want
was heard to wail. T won't !

Atlanta, cloudy . .
Atlantic City, oldy
Baltimore, cloudy.
Birmingham, cldy
'Boston, pt. cldy .
Brownsville, clear
Buffalo, cloudy -
Charleston, pt. c.
Chicago, clear . .
Denver, pt. cloudy
Des Molnes, clear.
Galveston, clear .
Hatteras. pt. c .
Jacksonville, elr.
Kansas City, clear
Knoxville, cloudy.
Lo'uisvllle, cloudy
Sfeniphis. cloudy.
Miami* cloudy . .
Mobile, cloudy . .
Montgomery, cldy
New Orleans, pt. c.
New: -York; cloudy
Oklahoma, clear-.
plttslxurg, cloufly.-
Partlainr. clear „•
San, Diego, clear ,
San Francisco, cly
St. Irfiuls, clear .
St Pg.nl clear
Salt Lake City, clr
Seattle, clear .
Shrepevort, cloudy
Tampa^ pt cld>.
"Toledo,̂  cloudy
'RteB'tiinjFton. cldy |
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OF Nit CLERKS
Sefcond Annual Convention of

Railway Mail Association
Shows Great Advance in
the Service.

Railway Mail Clertc^^of Fourth

The Railway Mail association for
the fourth division, made up of dele-
gates from the states of Georgia, Ala-
bama, Florida, Tennessee and South
Carolina, held its second annual con-!
.vention in Atlanta yesterday in tho
Railroad Young- M^n's Christian as-
sociation auditorium. i

The constitution was amended by
making the sessions of the associa-
tion every other year instead of every
year and the next session will be
held in 1915 at some place to be desig-
nated by the executive committee. The
officers elected for the next two years
are:

President—C. R. Knlgfct, of Macon.
Vice President—E. D. Cars well, u f

Waycross.
Secretary-treasurer—F. W. Roone-'.

of Atlanta.
Delegates to Cincinnati.

Delegates to the n*>xt annual con-
vention In Cincinnati next mon th as
elected are J. H. Kuhne. of Charleston.
S. C.; T, J. Luckie, of Birmingham,
Ala., and W. M. Selccr, of Atlanta, re-
tiring president of the f o u r t h division.

An executive committee, composed
of one member f rom each state, was
created and W. M, Selcer, of Atlanta:
It. J. Shackleford. of Nashville, Tenn.;
R J. Harden, of Montgomery. Ala.; Ti.
A. Cart, of Charleston, ^. C\, and J.
11. Rip'oy, of Jacksonville, Fla., were
elected as members of that commit-
tee.

A resolution indorsing tfee admin-
is t ra t ion of John Hogan, of At lan ta , as
a' "litoi- (md- directing delegates to the
nat ional convention to urge his reten-
t ion in that position was adopted by a
rising vote.

"When W. M. Selcer, of Atlanta,
president, nf the association's f o u r t h
division, called the gathering1 to order
Tuesday morning there ivfre responses
from th i r ty def t* yates'as f. W. Flonney,
of Atlanta, sec re t a t y-treasurer. called
the ror F. M. Jones, of Birmingham,
vice president, and John Hogan, of
Atlanta, national auditor, were among
those present.

Ail-day Meeting- Held.
The met t in^ was cont inuous from 3

a. m. to a late hour last night, the
only recess being taken at 1 o'clock
for a th i r ty-minute lunch. President
Selcer's address immediately after roll
call was the fea tur^ of the session,
which was executive throughout. He
said tha t the membership had shown
a decidedly rapid and satisfactory
growth. Closer re la t ionship, the presi-
dent declare*!, had elevated the stand-
ard of efficiency and necessarily the
value of th'e ra i lway mail service to
the general pub l i c .

The a n n u a l report of Secretary-
treasurer Rooney indicated a satis-
factory balance in the f o u r t h divis-
ion's bank account. together with
quick responses f rom the membership

payment of dues and assessments.
While the i-ecurds of the association

showed thitt G. A. Wood, of Ports-
mouth , .V. H.. was its oldest member
and held cer t i f ica te No. 1 they also
showed that C. w. Eddlns. of Atlanta
Is t h u second oldest member.

-The entire session.'said Mr. Hog-an
tot Atlanta, nat ional aud i to r of fourth

divis ion. "WHS given up to matters of
no interest to the general public. Only

Delegates to the meeting of the Southeastern division Railway Mail Clerks taken in front of Constitution building. Top row,
standing, left to right: J. W. H. U. Eastman, Atlanta; John Hogan, Atlanta, national auditor; H. S. Wilhite, College Park; W. G.
Travis, Atlanta, President; W. M. Selcer, Atlanta, division president; C. E. Knight, Macon; R. F. Cart, Charleston, S. C.; D. A.
Small, Atlanta; R. J. Shackleford, Nashville, Tenn; R. F. Harden, Montgomery. Bottom row, sitting, left to right: J. A. Zachry,
Atlanta; E. D. Carsewell, Waycross, Ga., executive committee; F. M. Jones, Birmingham, vice president; A. S. Perry, Cuthbert, Ga.;
F. W. Rooney, Atlanta, secretary-treasurer; W. E. Wright, Nashville, Tenn.; H. N. Brooks, Nashville, Tenn.; G. F. Westbrook,
Jacksonville, Fla.

jcareinlly wrapped fcy Captata Scott,
who evidently wsa tie task to ale.
: "Lieutenant Bowers lay on his side,
exactly It lie -were asleep; Dr. WHr
son was half-reclined, his bac.lt against
the tent; facing us as we entered. On
hla features were traces of a falat
smile. He looked exactly as If he
were about to awaken from a sound
sleep. I had often seen the same look
on his face tn the mornlns as he
awakened. The scene was dJiress-
insr-

•While they did not die of starva-
tion, still all their food- had given out.
and worst of all. their fuel. Besides,
they were experiencing terri-ble storms.

"We laid the 'bodies side by side,
and oald a burial service. Then we
removed the poles from the tent and
covered the bodies with the canvas.
On top of this we built a cairn of
snow and Ice fifteen feet high. We
took two skits, bound them together
In the form of a cross, erected it on
top of the cairn, a last memorial to
the dead, and left them where they
fell."

Gran has In his possession Scott's
diary and records. He is en route
to London to attend the meeting of
the Royal Geographical society.

Phone your want ads to Main
5000 or Atlanta 109.

Pus^Carts Must Go.
New York. May 6.—The board of al-

dermen passed unanimously today an
ordinance taking from the streets of
New York its 10.000 push carts. The
measures which was drawn by "a com-
mission after a lengthy investigation,
and has approval of Mayor Gaynor

provides. tor givlns peddlers *peelltf iiJJSKgsfSl
stand i>rivlleBes' at the approach to"* ^
East! river bridges and In certain city. X
squares. Its passage was1 bitterly, OD-*.:
posed by peddlers.

the members of the association are
interested in what transpired, and
that mainly was the conclusive show-
Ing that the association Is in a pros-
perous and growing condition. Noth-
ing of a political nature whatever
was brought up for the reason that
the association has nothing whatever
to do with politics In any way. "We
are working for the bettermen of thf
service as a class and the elevation of
the class of men who work in railway
mail cars, giving their entire time and
• t tent ion to making more eff icient
and satisfactory to the general public
of the railway mail j? or vice, the re-
sprin. ibl l i1 es of which are Increasing
every day more than the people we
serve can even imagine."

OLD PHILLIPS HOME
NEAR MARIETTA BURNS

Marietta, Ga., May 6.—(Special.? —
The residence of Shrim Dobbs, who re-
sides five miles south of Marietta, was
destroyed by fire Sunday with all its
contents. This was one of the old coun-
try homes of the county, having been
the property for years of the late Gen-,
eral William Phillips. The building
.•-aught fire from the kitchen fire.

Court at Marietta.
Marietta. Ga., May 6.—(Special.)—

Judge H. L. Patterson, of the Blue
Ridge circuit, convened court here
yesterday morning. Solicitor E. H.
Clay was also present. Quite a num-
ber of minor cases are to be tried and
the jail to be relieved of its twenty or
more occupants. James H. Groves, of
Marietta, is foreman and Jesse L. Lem-
on of Acworth, is clerk of the body.

MYSTERIOUS MRS. ELLIS
IS FOUND BESIDE TRACK

Woman Who Jumped or Fell
From Train Near Cordele
Refuses to Tell Residence.

i;.
Brightness and Attractiveness

of Our Straw Hat Display

• The new clean, crisp freshness of a new
straw hat is as pleasing as ne\y money just
from the mint. The newness of this season
styles adds an interest supreme.

And there are other features of im-
provement which make the new straw
doubly attractive for men who value service
a well as appearance.

The signal opportunitv to secure the
market's most approved styles in their en-
tire range is yours now, in'the full display
on in our Hat Department.

Split Straws, Sennits and Milans,
including our famous Swiss straw

$3 to $5

^Panamas and Bangkoks $5 to $8.50

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

Cordele, Ga,, May 6.—(Special.) —
That Mrs. "W. K. Kllis, who is now con-
fined to the Cordele sanitarium, in a
serjous condition, jumped from a win-
dow of the sleeper of an Atlanta, Blr-
mignham and Atlantic east bound t ra in
at Ross, near Cor<lele, early this
morning while the train was runn ing
at not less than twenty miles an hour,
is the best conclusion that can bo
reached by parties investigating the
accident or attempted suicide.

There are several mysterious con-
nections with the af fa i r that make it
appear probable that she attempted to
end her l i f e by jumping from the train.
Mrs. Ellis, as she gave her name to
physicians attending her. Is very reti-
cent, refusing to divulge the place of
her residence and some details In con-
nection with the accident or attempted
suicide. She is about 35 years of age
and handsome.

A telephone message early this morn-
Ing called physicians to the home of
ISugeno Youngblood, at Ross, Mr.
YouncrbTood stating that a woman had
fallen from the train and was seriously
Injured, Upon reaching there the
physicians found t h a t ' Mrs. Ellis was
badly scratched and bruised, though no
bones were broken, and there is no
evidence .of in ternal injuries.

According to her s tatement, shf be-
came sick during the n ight and arose
from her berth and dressed about 1
o'clock. She went on the rear pla t form
to get some fresh a I r and presumes
that she fainted, regaining conscious-
ness lying besido the track. Sh<> man-
a.RO<l to make her way to a nearby ne-
gro house and wi>k»> the - » r c u n a i i t « . one
of them going for Mr. Younprblood, who
took tho In jured woman tn h i s liomt1..
She was b rough t to the san! t;i r i inu
several hours later.

Tho conductor and por te r on the1

sleeper declared that both doors were
securely locked br- tweon Montezuma
and Cordelo. and thry havr no knowl-
edge of a. woman leaving her ber th at
such an early hour. It is a l l r -Red tha t
when f i r s t quest ioned about her homo
and relatives Mrs. Kllis said that she
was a widow. However, i t devrlry^d
from the s ta tement of the condn, tor
that she occupied a double berth and
two t ickets were sold for it from At-
lan ta to Waycross, the^other passenger
being n man. "When confronted with
this s tatement i f is saJd she dorlarfd
the man was "nor husband.

The man in the case, it Is u ml er-
st ood. left the train at Abba anil
walked to Fitzgerald, a distance of
several miles, evidently having some
knowledge of the accident to the wom-
an or her at tempted suicide. i

Actor Under Kni/e

Following an operation performed
upon Otis Skinner, one of the fore-'
most American actors, at the Meth-
odlst hospital In Indianapolis, his con-
ditlon was s-» serioos that his re-
covery was doubted. Mr. Skinner had
been suffering for about four weeks
from mastoidltis. An incision was
made behind the ear. It was found
that an abscess had reached the mem-
brane of .the brain, but fca4 not yet

EXHAUSTION KILLED
SCOTT AND HIS MEN

Winnipeg, Man., May 6.—Exhaustion
and not starvation was the undoing

f Captain Scott and the men who died
with him on their way back from
Eho south pole, according- to Lieuten-
ant Gran, a member of the party

which found the bodies.
"The end of the party apparently

was peaceful," declared Gran, here to-
day.

"Lieutenant Wright, of Toronto, who
commanded our -party, went into the
explorer's tent first. Captain Scott
lay on his back asleep, but outside of
his sleeping bag. Dr. Wilson and
Lieutenant Bowers were In their sleep-
ing bag's. Apparently they had been

Steel Engraved and
Embossed Stationery

BUSINESS CARDS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
Largest Plant in the South Lowest Prices

Samples will be submitted or our representative will call upon request

J. P. STEVENS ENGRAVING CO.
47 WHrraiflU ST. BELL PHONE M-1743

CHAMBERLIN-JOHNSON-DuBOSE CO.
NEW YORK. PARISATLANTA

Only Once a Year Are the Papers Given Such News as This

Spring Sale of Suits
The Chamberlin - Johnson - DuBose

Co.'s sale of Suits for the spring season
of this good year of 1913!

Now all who have waited,' stop wait-
ing.

It is time to act, quickly, surely.
To you who know the Chamberlin-

Johnson-DuBose Co.'s methods, the
way things are done in such sales, the
simple announcement that today is the
day would doubtless prove sufficient—
but, nevertheless, you who know us best
can hardly appreciate the true signifi-
cance of today's event.

This outrivals other spring sales!
There is a finality about it, from the

price view-point, from the style vicwv
point. The finality of the price view-
point you see below, that of the style
view-point you shall see today, we can
but hint of it here.

The suits are fresh, bright, splendid
styles, a great part of them just sent us
bv our buver now returning from New
York.

To say they are the latest styles is to
tell an interesting point, one that is full
of meaning to women,at this time, when
stocks are supposed to be , rather low
and picked-over.

So, up and to this sale today—noth-
ing that could be desired has been left
undone, your suit, in the material, shade
and fashion you want is here—at one of
these prices.

$25, $29.T5, $35 & $37.50 Suits $39.50, $45, $48.50 to $60 Suits

At $22'50
Here we get into the siuts distinguished by

Paris style points—the_"de luxe1' suits, in fact a
splendid little lot of silk suits in bright spring colors
has been included, too. Gracefully draped skirts are
prominent, and little cutaway coats and odd blouses
and rich jhnmmings, and again just simple elegance.
Many are of importe.d fabrics, serge, eponge* diag-
onals, light, soft, eorded materials—any color.

At$14$ 1 A .75
Picture the charmingeSt suits that this gay sea-

son has brought out at prices going from $25.00 to
$37.50; these are what you are going to choose from
at $14.75. Serges, corded and striped materials,
eponges in all colors—which of course means that
the staple ,navy and black suits are included—and
shepherd ciiecks. We will not attempt the styles,
their name is legion, qualified by beautiful cutaways,
blouses, plain tailored.

WSPAPEM



All Attacks on Underwood
;;/;• Revision Prove Futile-The
f Income Tax Feature Is

Now Being Considered.

Washington. May 6.— The over-
:. wnelming democratic majority in the

~ fisTb *T7 8wept throu»h the *•«
wool 7 °Ver *" °PP»»tlon ^ freeM« Vsce meats and other necessi-ties and passed on to consideration
of the hundred million dollars Income

' iS v ?"* /f the v»*«™°od tariff
Dili. Not a dent was made in the billaL,ap,proved by the ways and ™«™
committee majority. It was expected
the measure would be passed unamend-

aiiy house by tomorrow.
th .d,ay there was sparring across
the aisle dividing thc democrats and
tne republicans. Many amendments
were offered by republicans tn a for-
lorn effort to put many free listed ar-
ticles back on the dutiable list, but
all were voted do»wn with a regularity
that brought -Smiles from the minority.
Finally, when the last of these pro-
posed changes had been rejected. Rep-
resentative Payne precipitated a lively
flffht by offering a brand new amend-
ment to create a tariff commission,

Instantly all the parliamentary
sharps on both sides were astir.
Speaker Clark sat next to Democratic
Leader Underwcwd at the front of the
speaker's rostrum where Mr, Under-
wood has been conducting considera-
tion of the bill. Representative Fitz-
gerald. of New York, rushed In from
the appropriations committee. armed
with precedents, and followed by Rep-
resentatives She r ley, ot Kentucky and
Hard wick of GeoTgia, who joined in
the majority protest against admitting
the amendment. On the republican
side, Leader Mann, Representative
Gardner of Massachusetts, Representa-
tive Payne of New York, and others,
conferred and addressed the house.

It was all over quickly, Representa- ,
t ive Garrett. of , Tennessee, In the
chair, sustaining a point of order
made by Mr. Underwood that the tar-
iff commlssiG*n amendment was notiff
germane to the bill.

"When Representative Mann appealed
from the decision the house sustained
the chair 164 to 87.

The Income Tax Feature.
Representative Hull, of Tennessee.

hief draftsman of the income tax
-

chief dratsman o te ncome a
feature of the tariff bill, prepared to-
night to resist a campaign by the mi-
nority to amend the dettails of the
proposed law. He expected a hard
fight on behalf of the mutual fire In-
surance companies, which would be
taxed 1 per cent under the measure,
Provisions affecting insurance com-
panies were taken almost verbatim
from the corporation tax law already
in effect, but to avoid any possible
question, committee amendments were
prepared tonight to eliminate even
the slightest variation from the ex-
is t ing law.

Regular reading of the Income tax
provision for amendment wag com-
pleted in short order. Perfecting
amendments offered by the ways and
means committee and adopted in-

- eluded a provision exempting returned
investments in Insurance and a clause
changing the terms regarding mutual
f i r e insurance companies so as to al-
low them to deduct f^om their gross
incomes the amount required under
the state Ja.vs to be placed In their
reserve funds. Another amendment
changed the language of the provlg-

Republicans attempted by numerous
amendments to alter the income tax
att's. but without avail. The progres-

sives also offered several amendments.
Progressive Leader Murdock proposed
H 6 per cent tax on all Incomes over
$100,000, and Representative Kelley, of
Pennsylvania, urged an 8 per cent tax
on such Incomes- Representative Kel-
ley announced his intention of voting
for the entire democratic bill, declar-
ing he believed it was a step in the
rlpht direction. Other progressives in-
ilorsed the income tax feature.

Representative Gillett, of Massachu-
setts, offered an amendment providing
for a tax of 1 per cent on incomes be-
tween $1.000 and $4.000 a. year.

• Income Tax Defended.
The democrats generally defended

l he income tax as lifting the burden

r . taxation from the poor man and
making the rich man bear bis share,

"Some of the rich say that tbte la
class legislation," said Representative
Tavenner. of Illinois. "They were never
heard to complain, however, of the ex-
isting class legislation which taxes tbe
huts, coats and shirts of tbe masses
almost 71 per cent, and does not re-
quire men like Rockefeller and Car-
negie to pay a single cent to the na-
tion's government on their wealth."

Representative Mann, for Resident
Commissioner Quezon, of the Philip-
pines, offered an amendment to tax
the Chinese, Japanese and other resi-
dents of the Philippines as well,, as
the Filipinos and Americans in the
islands. The committee agreed to
take this under consideration. The
Philippine commissioner unsuccessful-
ly sought to relieve the Filipinos of
any Income tax on the ground that
they could not vote on this legisla-
tion. Representative Underwood ex-
plained that the Inclusion of the
Philippines in the income tax was to
reach the wealth of the Philippine
Islands and that the bill lightened
the burdens of the small farmer of
the Philippines by repealing the ex-
port tax on Philippine products.

Cotton SoJiednle A ttacfced.
As the discussion of the free list

closed, Representative Donovan, a Con-
necticut democrat, criticised the ways
and means committee for framing cer-
tain sections of the bill "unintelllgent-
ly."

"The cotton schedule was brutally
treated," he declared. He read a letter
from the Crane Steel company, pro-
testing, against the raising of the duty
on ferro manganese. "This is from
the company of one of the largest con-
tributors to President Wilson's cam-
paign fund," he said, "and a man who
is to be sent as our representative to
the court of Russia. He says the in-
creased duty looks like a scheme of the
steel trust to put the Independent pro-
ducers out of business,"

Republicans from the northwest at-
tacked the free wheat an-d flour pro-
visions of the bill.

Representative Underwood defended
free flour, declaring" that the north-
west would not be injured and an
amendment to the bill was defeated.
Rffor ts to take lumber from the free
list and alter the wood pulp and print
paper finally were defeated.

The wool paragraph In the free list
brought about a defection from the
solid front of the democrats. Repre-
sentative Sharp, of Ohio, representing
democrats opposed -to free wool, of-
fered an amendment placing a duty of
20 per cent on raw wool, the rate fixed
by the Underwood bill of the last con-
gress.

Representative Sharp defended Ma
democracy by the statement that ;ie
now proposed a rate which both
Speaker Clark and Majority Leader
Underwood had voted for in the last
congress.

Representative Fordney attacked
the free. wool provision. Various
amendments, including one to place
all manufactures of wool on the free
list were defeated. |

Democratic "Has*.**
Representative Mondell got permis-

sic-n to offer an amendment providing
that all rags imported must be clean- ,
ed and sterilized and delivered a dia-
tribe on the "democratic rags." "The
democrats propose to admit free of
duty," he shouted, "the rag's of the
world. Rag's from. the harems of
Turkey, rags from the slums of -Lon-
don, rags from the purlieus <yf Naples
and Rome, and rags from cholera and
bubonic pl-gue camps of the Balkan
peninsula will be given to our people
free. I know of nothing more logical
in a democratic tariff bill than free
rags. "We must have the rass of all
the world to come here to clothe » u r
people, driven from employment by the
democratic tariff rates."

Representative Underwood pointed
ut that Mr. Mondell's amendment was

unnecessary because the rags were ,
leaned before being admitted to this

country.

MONUMENT TO PIERCE
IS ASSURED AT LAST

Concord, N. H., May 6.—Franklin
Pierce, the only president of the United
States from New Hampshire, seem,!
assured at last, of a statue by his
native state. The senate today passed
a house bi l l providing $15.000 for th-
statue to be erected on the statehouse
grounds. Governor Felker Is expected
to sign the measure.

The fact that Pierce was a demo-
crat and a pro-slavery man has hith-
erto aroused such strong opposition
to the statue proposal that appropria-
tion bills for the purpose always have
been killed by the long succession of
republican legislatures. The present
legislature is democratic for tbe first
time In forty years.

LEAVES FLORIDftH
TO ESCAPE MARfflEE

Pretty Sixteen-Year-Qld Emily
Douglas Detained by Police

on Arrival Here.-

CHAMBER ?['-."!>• '

PENNY POSTAGE

"Imported automobiles, French
maids and the man I don't love, "don't
look as good to me as six per, a hall
bedroom and all the freedom that I
want."

This Is the philosophy of 16-year-old
Emily Douglas, who was taken in
charge by the police yesterday morn-
ing, when she arrived in Atlanta, flee-
ing from her home in Daytona, Fla,,
she claims, because her parents insist
on her marriage to a man she doesn't
even like.

She was taken to the Tower and
placed under the care of the matron,
F. W. Haskell, fiance of her sister, who
came from Jacksonville, Fla.. to inter-
cept her, tried to persuade her to go
back with him.

"I don't blame you for not wanting
to marry, but you ought to go *ack
to your mother and sister." he told
her.

To this she assented. "I'll go back,
but I won't marry. I'd rather work in
a factory than marry him.'

And It was with this agreement that
she left with him for her home last
night.

FEAST FOR NEWSBOYS
ON TUESDAY, MAY 13

Six hundred Atlanta newsies are
happy today, for each of the number
was given a ticket yesterday to the
big feast which the S. V. D. fraternity
is going to give In their honor tn the
Young Men's Christian association ha.l
Tuesday night. May 13.

A number of the most prominent
men in the city are going to pay ?3
for the privilege of sitting at the ta-
ble with the boys, among these being
men especially interested in boy wel-
fare.

One of the most talented child im-
personators in the country has been
engaged to entertain the guests of
the evening, and will be brought down
from the north for this especial oc-
casion by the 6. V. D. boys.

While every newsboy in the city ig
entitled to a ticket free, no older per-
son may attend except by payment of
$3 for the privilege.

DEPUTY SINGS HYMNS
AT THE LEGAL SALES

The little crowd of possible purchas-
ers who attended the sheriff's sales
yesterday morning* witnessed some -
thing new, when, in order to show the
worth, of the song books which were
being sold. Deputy J. "W. -Chambers
mounted the platform and warbled on3
verse of one of the most appropriate
selections.

The books were throe dozen Sacred
Harp Song books sold as the property
of the Southern Kxpress company, and
listed among- matter upon which ex-
pressage had not been paid.

John. Owens, chief deputy sheriff, in
the absence of Sheriff C. W. Mangum
acted as auctioneer, and was waiting1

for'bids when the suggestion was made
that as deputy he should render a se-
lection, from the books.

The deputy complied and chos;
"Murillo's Lesson." In a few minutes
the three dozen books were knocked
down to T. L,. Francis for $3. Deputy
Owens claims that the exceeding low
bids were due to the singing, while
friends of Deputy Chambers declare
that Ef he had sung another verse that
the books would have brought double
what they did.

MAY RAIN IS EXPECTED;
FIRST OF THE MONTH

The first drop cff rain that has fallen
in Georgia since April Is expected
early today by the local weather bu-
reau which forecasts showers and
cooler weather for Wednesday. The
rain is flue to be local to north Geor-
gia and its effe-ct on this section will
be to IcAver the- temperature -which,
ran up to S6 decrees at 2 o'clock Tues-
day afternoon.

That the present month of which
practically one-fifth has elapsed, had
been without rainfall throughout the
entire state "was not realized at the
local weather bureau until a glance
at reports from the various stations
Tupsday showed a zero in the "rainfall
column" of evory weather man in every
town and village where there is a
station.

All Tangled Up?
Bilious? Headachy?

Nervous? Sleepless?
When one feels

look for the cause.
off color" it's ̂  good idea to

There always is a cause—
And usually it is found in wrong living.

Coffee drinking affects many unpleasantly,
because the coffee drug, caffeine, (about 2^2 grains
to the cupful) is a poison, and causes heart dis-
turbance, indigestion and many other ills.

Coffee drinkers who are "out of tune" can
get back to steady health and comfort by quitting
coffee and using

Instant Postum
This wholesome, pure food-drink provides a rich, delicious table beverage much resem-

bling high-grade Java coffee in flavour, but made from prime Northern wheat and the juice
of Southern sugar-cane, it is nourishing and absolutely free from the coffee drug, caffeine, or
any other harmful ingredient.

Postum now comes in two forms. The original Postum requiring 15 to 20 minutes'
boiling—sold at 15 and 2$c the package.

Instant Postum is a quickly soluble powder; all the insoluble parts having been re-
moved. A level teaspoonful in a cup of hot water, with sugar and cream to taste, make
a delightful cup "quick as a wink." 45 to 50 cup tins, 300; 90 to 100 cup tins, soc.

"There's a Reason" for POSTUM
Sold' by Grocers Everywhere

JFour Police Inspectors of. New
York Convicted of Conspir-
acy to Prevent Disclosures
Regarding Graft.

.New York, May 6.—James P. .Thomp-
son, James E, Hussey, John J. Murtha
and Dennis Sweeney, the four demoted
police Inspectors, chargred with a con-
spiracy to obstruct justice, were con-
victed 'by a jury in the supreme court
shortly after 8 o'clock tonight.

Only 38 minutes were taken by the
jurors to reach their verdict that the
defendants were g-ullty of a misde-
meanor In plotting1 to keep & pros-
pective witness against the "system"
from ma-kirvg- graft disclosures before
the grand jury-

The accused officials stood outward-
ly unmoved as they heard the ver-
dict. The crowd in the courtroom
caused a disturbance, shuffling chairs
and feet until attendants checked the
disorder. The prisoners gave their
pedigrees and after being remanded
for sentence Friday were returned to
their cells. Counsel announced that
a certificate of reasonable ooubt will
be sought, which would give the pris-
oners, a chance to go free on ball pend-
ing efforts to obtain a new trial.

Only One Ballot Needed.
The penalty for obstruction of jus-

tice is one year In jail or a fine of
$500 or both. It was reported that the
jury required only one ballot to reach
its decision.

Ari attorney for the defense declared
the verdict was "a shock" and the
'brie-fness of the jury's deliberations a
"surprise.' Another of the prisoners'
awyers said no other verdict was
expected. "The atmosphere of the city
of New York is surcharged at the
present time with a de terminal ton to
convict," he said.

The conviction of Thompson, Hussey,
Murtha and Sweeney is regarded by
Mr. "Whitman as the most important
yet won in connection with hia expose
of the police "system" that was shown
to link law enforcers with the city's
underworld, when Becker, the police
lieutenant, hir^d the four gunmen to
murder Herman Rosen thai, the gam-
bler, last summer.

The men were on trial seven court
days. District Attorney Whitman and
assistants produced evidence to show
that the four plotted to buy the si-
lence of George A. Ship-p, a resort
keeper, througn bribing him to flee
the state last Decetn-ber, after he had
told the aldermanic committees that
was investigating the police depart-
ment that for years he had made
monthly payments to the police for
protection for his resort.

Before Mr. "Whitman had a chance
to get Ship-p to repeat this testimony
•before the grand jury the hotel man
left the city.

Bribed Witb 92.OOO.
Upon being returned to the court's

jurisdiction he declared he had been
bribed with ?2,000 to leave. The prose-
cutor's inquiry into his story resulted
in the joint indictment of the de-
fendants, then inspectors.

During the trial the stajte intro-
duced evidence tending- to show that
graft payments by Shlpp reached the
defendants, who in turn, commanded
the Harlem district, where Shipp's ho-
tel was located. The tribute was
collected for Thomas Walsh, who was
captain of a Harlem precinct, and
Walsh divided with the inspectors ac-
cording to his confession. The amount
of graft exacted was in dispute during
the trial, but Mr. Whitman, in sum-
ming up this a/fternoon, stated ft was
$42,000 a year in Walsh's precinct
alone. Walsh and Shipp were the
state's chief witnesses.

The prosecution also contended that
besides the Sh(p.p fund, a bribe sum of
$15,000 was planned by the defendants
to furnish bail for Eugene Fox, a po-
liceman, and to provide for his family
if- he went to jail without "squealing."
Fox awaits sentence for bribery as
Walsh's graft collector, his confession
terminating the necessity of a fund by
the "system" to Insure his silence.

The final day of the trial was oc-
cupled by the completion of summing'
up for the defense, Mr. Whitman's ar- ;
gument for the state and the courts
char.ge to the jury. The prosecutor
emiphasized what he declared was the
weakness of the case of the defense—:

alibis, character testimony and efforts
to discredit some of the prosecution's
witnesses on the ground- that they
were graft givers and graft takers.'
The case went to the jury in the early
evening.

Other Indictment** Pending.
Other Indictments are pending against

Thompson, Hussey, Murtha and Swee-
ney. Against Sweeney are thirteen, al-
so for bribery. All have to do with
alleged acceptance of graft .paid for
police protection. District Attorney
Whitman was non-committal tonight as
to his further procedure in these cases.
He preferred to await to court's ac-
tion on sentence day before declaring
himself, he said. In summing up to-
day, however, he called the jury's at-
tention to the fact that the defend-

, ants face further prosecution. He ex-
plained why he called the conspiracy
case before trying the four Individ-
ually on the bribery indictments.

"I wanted you to hear the testimony
of Captain Walsh, and I think It is
apparent to y%u that he Is In the vat-
ley of the shadow of death."

Walsh confessed to grafting at a
time when his physicians believed he
was on his death bed, a grand Jury
taking testimony at his home. While
this testimony was material in the
conspiracy case, It does not figure in
the bribery Indictments against Hus-
sey, Thompson and Murtha, according-
to the prosecutor. *

, The committee appointed by tlie
k,e&amfber ,of .commerce, to_ I06fc.ix^t&.ttie'
matter of penny postage, now before

"• congress, reported favorably -ryeatet--
day. Within a tew days the matter
of recommending this bill for passage
In congress by the Atlanta chamber
of commerce will be taken upv :

Practically- every' chamber - of com-
merce in the country, has Indorsed thts
movement and the business men~o£ the
country are looking forward to the
day when penny postage will be the
role.

LUTHER J. GLENff WILL
BE TRIED TOMORROW

Trial of Lather J. Glenn, tHe At-
lanta man recently arrested in Texas,
where It was charged he had eloped
with Mrs. lone Pidcock, and now held,
on a charge of abandoning* his minor
children, is set for Thursday morning
in Judge Anoy Calhoun's city court.

Glenn entered a formal plea, of not
guilty when arraigned Monday, and
the fact that Sam D. Hewlett, one of
the attorneys for the prosecution, was
engaged In another case, made neces-
sary a postponement. Attorney L. F.
McClelland represents Glenn.

Dr. Belk to Preach.
Dr. S. R, Belt, pastor Park Street

Methodist Episcopal church, south,
•preaches the baccalaureate sermon to
the faculty and students of the Atlanta
Normal and Industrial Institute In the
Cosmopolitan A. M. E. church, corner
Vine and Foundry streets, next Sun-
day at 3 c/clock sharp. The closing
exercises of the school will take pjace
(n the same church Friday nfrght, May
16. The friends of the school and of
this sort of training for the negro
masses are urged by the school author-
ities to attend, and note what .they
have been trying to do fc^r the masses
of their people. x

THREAT TO CUT WAGES
RESULTS IN A PROBE

Washington, May 6.—An investiga-

I tlon of wages and conditions in the
pottery industry was started today by
the department of commerce because
of threatened reductions In wafces
which certain manufacturers claimed
would be made necessary by the tariff
reductions On pottery in the Under-
wood bill. The Investigation will
probably be extended to other Indus-
tries. Secretary Redfield expressed
the determination to get at the facts
as to the present conditions in the
pottery industry. If a decrease In
wages follows the passage of the tar-
iff bill, he will have statistics to pre-
sent to congress to show comparisons
between present and future condi-
tions.

DYING MAN CONFESSES
TO QUADRUPLE MURDER

Newport, Tenn., May 6.—Raving just
before dying of consumption, William
Fine, aged 50, is alleged to have claim-
ed that he had the blood of four per-
sons on his hands and* that he could
not expect forgiveness. Just before
his death, after reciting his alleged
misdeeds, ne .became quiet and claim-
ed to see angels In the room.
" The incident created much interest
throughout the country, where three
of the deaths to which he referred are
said to have occurred.

A Drove of Florida Horses to
Be Sold Tomorrow Morning

at the Stock Yards to the
Highest Bidders.

The Florida East Coast Hotel Com-
pany having closed for the season their
lea-ding hotels, and having no further
use <or the horses that have been used
on their baggage trucks and carriages,
n handling the "tourlsta," have con-

signed the same to J. W. Patterson at
he Stock Yards, with positive Instruc-
ions to sell each and every- one with-
out reserve to the highest bidders.
This la an unusual opportunity for
those in sear&h of ready-to-work
horses to get a bargain, as they are
being sold for no "fault" other than
ack of use- Haying been In hard

service up to last week eliminates all
climatic troubles, making them a valu-
able and useful lot to the purchaser
who wants them for immediate use
during the coming hot summer days,
when their rugged condition will prove
ts merit. The sale takes place tomor-

row morning, promptly 10 a. m. (adv.)

UNDERWOOD BIRTHDAY
CELEBRATED BY HOUSE
Washington, May 6.—A democratic-

republican love feast was held In thte
house as consideration of the taxing
provisions of the, tariff bill drew to
close. The occasion was the birthday
of Representative Underwood.

Minority Leader Majm announced
that he wished to put aside partisan
feeling for a time and talk personally.
He told the house that fifty-one years
o-so "one of the ablest men in public
life first saw the light of day" and
congratulated the "democratic party
and the American people that during
the. fifty-one years of his life there
lias grown to greatness and blgm
the able gentleman from, Alabama. Mr.
U n d erwt>od."

Amid a roer of applause from both
sides of the chamber Mr. Underwood
thanked Mr. Mann for bis congratula-
tions.

The Safe and Sane Beverage.
(From The Plttsburg Dispatch.)

Anyhow.. Mr, Bryan's .grra-pe will
cause, n<» headaches the next morning
and generate no diplomatic
tionB that evening.

New Grand Central Terminal, New iork

Your train will arrive at this wonderful
v. terminal, lie most conveniently arranged
in "the world, if you use the famous, ^

Mid-day Limited
from Cincinnati to

New York
Leave Cincinnati 12:10 noon Arrive New York 9:11 a. m.

Arrive Boston 11:55 a. m.

NewYorkfential lines
Big Four—"The Water-Level Route"

OTHER TRAINS
Leave Cincinnati 8:30 a.m. 6:05 p.m.
Arrive New York 7:55 a.m. 5:00 p.m.
Arrive Boston 10:40 aum. 8:13 p.m.

3.-00 p m. 12:05 a.m.
3:45 pjn- 10:10 p m,
6.-05 pjn. &SO am.

Trains from the Sooth make good connec-
tions in Same depot with the*e train*.

Full particulars regarding this service and any
assistance in planning your trip will be gladly
furnished on application to

E. E. SMITH
Travelina PaMentfer Agent '
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

Our Whalibone Plate
IB by all comparison a $10 eet of
teeth. Does not cover tie roof of
the mouth; tbe lightest and strong-
est plate known; can bite com off
tho cob. Impressions taken—teeth
the Amne day. R. R. fare allowed for
25 mtlea. All work guaranteed and
kept In repair for 20 yearn.

Gold Crown. <22-k>
Brldfce Work (extra neavr)
Set Teeth < whalebone)

. . . . . ............. 25c
P REE— » GOLD KLUNG ON VOOR PLATE - FH f C

Eastern Painless Dentists
Over Arcade Rcstaunntv 38 1-2 Peacbtree St.

XVTI_A.IMTA MADE:

VARNISH APPLIED WITH A CLOTH
Make your-Furnlture NEW while spring cleaning.

Varnieh your auto. Varnish your office.

Varnish your furniture. Varnish everything.

WATER-PROOF. DUST-PROOF. HEAT-PROOF.
No Brush marks. Dries In five hours. Anyone can use TACCO.

Put on the same as furniture polish. Telephone for demonstration.
THE AMBER CHEMICAL COMPANY

Office 603-601 Forsyth Bldg. Ivy 3131. Laboratories 91 Piedmont Ave.
FOR SALE BY ALEXANDER-SEEWALD CO. AKD KING HARDWARE CO.

Agents Wanted In All Cities.

Mothers Day May 11, 1913
The looe of a mother is never exhausted, it
never changes, it never tires. It endures
through all; in good repute, in bad repute,
in the face of the world's condemnation, a
mother's looe still lioes on. - Washingtonlning

White Flowers f or Mother s Memory
White Rose, White Carnation, White Lillies and Peonies

• *
Bright Flowers for Mothers Living

American Beauty, Red, Pink, Ve//ou> Roses, Carnations, Saeet Peas and
Peonies all colors.

Write

Wire or

Phone

Special Prices in Lots <?

- /
It
t\ " *



NOT YH CONFIRMED
Democrats, However, Will Put
Him Through—Several Geor-
gia Postmasters Confirmed.

By Jons Corrlgan* Jr.
Washington, May 6.—(Special.)—

William J. Harris* nomination was not
confirmed by the senate today, being1

among the three or four contested
ones that went over. It is only a
question of time when he will be, how-
ever, as the democrats are determined
to put him through.

The only democratic senator who Is
at all weak on, Harris' nomination Is
Senator Martlne, of New Jersey, who
has been impressed by the argument
that E. Dana Durand, the Incumbent,
should be permitted to serve until
July 1.

In the meantime Mr. Durand would
appoint all the reporters of crops and
glnners' statistics,

The following Georgia postmasters
were confirmed:

. Carollton. W, F. Brown; Colquitt,
Henry M. M i l l e r ; Fayetteville, Samuel
B. Lrewls; Louisville, Charles V.Clarke;
HanderaviIU-. Andrew J. Irwln; Social
Circle, Mattle E. Gunter.

The president today forwarded to
the senate the nomination of Sinclair
C. Townsend to be collector of cus-
toms for the district of St. Marys, Ga.

Representative Crisp has put Miss
Ju l i a I^a throp 'a letter In regard to the
OJl ie Taylor case In the Congressional
Hr-cord. in the effort to give the widest
'•"' l i c t t v to the facts discovered by the
bead of the children's bureau In re-
gard to the sensational reports that
a Georgia white boy had been sen-
tenced to a long term in jail for steal-
Ing a flve-cent bottle of soda water.
Miss Lathrop found that under the
Juvenile law Taylor was sent to the
reformatory as an Incorrigible.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Harris have
arrived in Washington, but win leave
in a few days for Baltimore, where
Mrs. Harris will be placed in Johns
Hop-kins to undergo treatment.

Harry P. Meikleham, manager of the

Maesachufletta mills at, Lindaie. waa
a. visitor here today. He la greatly
interested In the cotton schedule of
the Underwood - bill, and insists thera
are a number ot inconsistencies in
the bill that ought to be corrected.

Voiney Williams, editor of The Way-
cross Journal, who was J. Pope
Brown's campaign nranager. Is here.
He is understood to be a candidate
for the position of postmaster. Oth-
ers mention are Dr. G. P. Polks, Edgar
D. Carswell, J. IX Crawford, Dr. W. H.
Buchanan and A. H. Morgan. The last-
named is now assistant postmaster.

HER MIND IN BLANK,
GIRL OF WAYGROSS
WANDERS FROM HOME

Waycross, Ga., May 6.—(Special.) —
Somewhere In the vicinity of Way-
cross, unless she has been lured away
by unknown parties. Miss (Lee Hall, a
pretty 15-year-old girl, daughter of J.
H. Hall, is wandering, her mind ap-
parently blank. She left her home ear-
ly yesterday, eluding her father and a
party of neighbors who tried to catch
her.

Miss .Hall led the chase into a small
swamp, bordering Kettle creek, and a
thorough all-day search failed to re-
veal her whereabouts. Her father to-
day said he did not think a man was
Involved In his daughter's strange dis-
appearance, as she has never seemed
to care much for boys.

The girl Is described as being of
medium height, light hair, blue eyes,
fair skin and weight a little over a
hundred. When last seen she "wore a
black skirt, light shirtwaist and white
hat. Officers of att towns within a
radius of f i f ty miles have been aiding
the father In his search. Acting on th«"
sugg-estlon that the girl may have been
lured away by some one, police In the
larger cities will be asked to be on
the lookout for the girl.

$3300,000 Capitol for Missouri.
Jefferson City, Mo., May 6.—Con-

struction of a new ?3,500,000 state
capltol for Missouri began here today
'With a. ' formal ceremony, in which
Governor Major and dozens of other
state officials and citizens took part.
It is expected the foundation will be
completed by September 1.

QUINJNEANO IRON-MOST
EFFECTUAL GENERAL TONIC
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic Com-

t»lne« both in Tcuttelesa form. The
Quinine drive* out Malaria and

the Iron build* up the Sym~
tern. For Adults and

Children.

You know what you are taking when
you take GROVE'S TASTELESS chill
TONIC, recognized for 30 years
throughout the south as the standard
Malaria, Chill and Fever Remedy and
General Strengthening Tonic. It Is as
strong as the strongest bitter tonic,
but you do not taste the bitter because
the Ingredients do not dissolve In the

, mouth but <io dissolve readily in the
acids of the stomach. Guaranteed by
your Druggist. We mean It. 50c.

RELIEVES PAIN ANO HEALS
AT THE SAME TIME

The Wonderful Old Reliable Dr. Por-
ter's Antiseptic Heal Ins Oil. An

Antiseptic Surgical Dressing?
discovered by an Old It.

R. Surg;eon. Prevents
Blood

Thousands of families know It al-
ready, and a trial will convince you
that DR. PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC
HEALING OIL is the most wonderful
remedy ever discovered for Wounds,
Burns. Old Sores, Ulcers, Carbuncles,
Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Throat. Skin
or Scalp Diseases and all wounds and
external diseases whether slight or
serious. Continually people are find-
Ing new uses Cor this famous old rem-
edy. Guaranteed bv your Druggist.

"C. 50c. -' ""We mean It. Sl.OO.

There is Only One "BROMO QUININE" That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE.
Look for signature of E. W. GROVE on every box. Cures a Cold in One Day. 25c.

NAVAL STORES FACTORS
PLAN HIDING COMPANY
Seventy-Five Per Cent of Spirit,

Turpentine and Rosin Men
Represented at Savannah.

Savannah, Ga., May 6.—Naval stores
factors, representing 75 per cent of
the growers of spirits, turpentine and
rosins, met here this morning at 10
o'clock and took the first step toward
entering into an agreement to protect
th ,ir Interests. The present chaotic
state of the market has caused the
meeting. About all mat was done this
morning was to get a general idea as
to how the producers stood and It was
found that they were unanimous In
the opinion that an organization was
a necessity.

There will be another meeting, at
which the details of the plan of opera-
tion will be worked out. That there
Is to be formed a holding company
for the protection of the producers Is
quite certain.

"We have ceased to consider the
American Naval Stores company In
connection with th naval stores situa-
tion,"' said a prominent factor today.
"The American is no longer an im-
portant feature of the naval stores
world. Its affairs are to be liquidated
and Its business closed up."

Interests from Wilmington to New
Orleans were represented at the meet-
ing today.

WITH THE THEATERS

"The Girl From Out Yonder"
(At the Atlanta*)

This afternoon Billy Long and the
members of the stock company In her
support will be seen in the first mati-
nee of the week, playing the fine
comedy drama, "The Girl from Out
Yonder," which scored such a hit the
opening and last night. Miss Agnes
Tinsley Harrison, the pretty Atlanta
society girl who has an Important part
In the play, will be seen to excellent
advantage and hundreds of her friends
will doubtless be present to lend ner
encouragement. She has scored a
hit second only to the hits scored by
Miss Long and Mr. Vail. The com-
pany's work is showing wonderful im-
provement and a fine performance is
certain this afternoon. No perform-
ance will be given tonight, but every
other night and Saturday matinee the
company will be busy. Next week the
bill will be a screaming comedy, "Are
You a Mason." Seats will be placed
on sale at the matinee today.

Keith Vaudeville.
Unusual interest has been evidenced

in the bill at the Korsyth this week.
Beautiful Belle Story, thr singing star,
has grown ever so popular with thea-
tre patrons who have enjoyed her mar-
velous talents. Miss Story does not
sing ragtime( but she scores as great
a hit with sweet and dainty songs
that appeal. Williams, Thompson and
Copeland In their absurd comedy
sketch, "The Burglars' Union." win a
laughing hit, and the Six Steppers do
some dancing that has won genuine
approval. The headl ine at;t is a Gua
Edwards creation, "The K-id Cabaret,"
and it is an act worthy of the honor
position.

HAVE GREAT TOE
Members of Club Enjoy Ban-

quet at Denechaud's on
Tuesday Evening*. !

The Atlanta Ad Men's club packed
Cafe Denechaud to Its capacity last
night wehn 150 members and their In-
vited g-uests g-athered for the long--
heralded "Gigantic Jag of Joy," which
proved the most successful get-togeth-
er-and-get-acqualnted meeting in the
history of the organization.

Every one was tagged with large
trunk checks, "I am so-and-so, who
are you?" and every one knew every-
body else before the French-Italian
dinner was concluded, and the smoker
and vaudeville was under way.

Bess Jordan scored a decided hit In.
her songs from the balcony, accompa
nled by the canaries warbling in the
cages overhead and every encor*3
greeted her with the Ad Men's chorus:

"They say Bess Jordan at n't got no
style;

But she's style all the while, all the
while, all the while!"

When President Harry Goodhart
suggested that they had a program
they would like to carry out. If they
got a chance, the chance was given
and the program was carried out.
Finally the merriment and laughter
subsided when Mr. Bain was intro-
duced as the card shark who woUid
rival Thurston. He tried his best t.T
get some money from the crowd and
make It disappear, but the diners wer*?
not anxious to fee tlielr money evap -
orate. They did applaud Mr. Bain's
card tricks, many of which proved a
mystery, even to the Initiated. Then
Mac Jones, a new addition to tha
ranks of Atlanta Ad Men, drew con-
siderable attention with several clever
cartoons of the great and near great
members. Harry Goodhart, Billy
Parkhurst, "Santa" Loundsburg, Mr.
Denechaud and Fred Houser were
among the victims of the facile brush
of Artist Mac Jones.

Fred Houser's photo caused the
greatest merriment. He was asked to
turn his head for a profile picture, and
every one In the house was convulsed
with laughter when a pair of long
ears appeared on the canvas.

Excitement interrupted the' program
when President Goodhart announced
that the waiters reported the silver
missing. He directed a search of all
"suspicious" characters, and the stiver
was soon found by self-appointed
sleuths In the pockets of F. J. Mer-
rlam, publisher of a farm Journal, who
colored to the roots of his hair, but
enjoyed the Joke when he learned his
pockets had been stuffed.

Practical jokes p"'lore were perpe-
trated on the unsuspecting, and tho
evening's merriment was accelerated
by the musical entertainers, Bess Jor-
dan, Beulah Dawson and Louis Kil-
patrick.

'Plans for attending the national con-
vention In Baltimore next June wer->
outlined by Sort Adams. Two Pull-
man cars will be at the disposal of
the Atlantans and fifty, ^legates have
already sig-ned up for T^- trip. All
who go must wear uniform gray suits,
blue hose and straw hats and the At-
lanta contingent will march in the
Baltimore parade, which will be a se-
ries of spectacular floats representing

FOR ILLINOIS SQLONS
Springfield. III., May 6.—Members

of the legislature, state officials and
municipal officers from a number of
cities witnessed a scientific boxing
entertainment here tonight. Tbe affair
was given In the Interest of Senator
Carroll's bill, which -would legalize
ten-round ibouts In Illinois. Similar
bills are pending In house committees.
Fifteen hundred persons witnessed
four bouts. Mayor Harrison, of Chica-
go, was present and was called upon
to speak. He declined, but the official
announcer said that if the legislature
gives its official approval to the Car-
roll senate bill Mayor Harrison will
allow bouts to be staged In Chicago.

The first bout was between Fred
Gilmore and "Mickey" Sheridan, of
Chicago, who went three fast rounds.
The second bout brought together
Jlmmle Barry, who retired the unde-
feated bantam champion of the world,
and Johnny Coulon, of Chicago, pres-
ent holder of the bantam title. Barry
and Coulon went two rounds and the
former showed much of his old-time
cleverness. Coulon then took on
Frankle White, of Chicago, for two
ro>un«3s. Representative Frank Mc-
Nlchols, of Chicago, was the referee
in the Coulon bouts.

Coulon addressed the spectators and
pleaded for the passage of the pending
bill.

Representative George Hilton, of
Chicago, w'ho also has a bill in the
house to legalize boxing, went four
rounds with Pete Boyle, also of Chica-
go. There was little science in this
event and the participants wore "pil-
low" gloves to prevent Injury.

The last number was a fast four-
round bout between Packey McFar-
land and, "Willie Schafer, both of
Chicago. Senator Carroll, of Chicago.
was the referee.

INDUSTRIAL BUREAU
FOR ATLANTA ASSURED

At last the Industrial bureau of the
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce has
become a reality. The committee re-
ported favorably yesterday, and with-
in a few days President Wllmer Moore
will appoint another committee to
rapidly organize the new body, and
attend to all necessary maXfcBfca In
tbat connection.

One of the special "functions of this
bureau will be to bring new manufac-
turing plants to Atlanta. Other cities
In the south have found that tbe In-
dustrial bureau is a most Important
adjunct of the chamber of commerce,
and It thought that this one here will
immediately prove Its value.

Peace Congress a Success.
Dr. J. J. Hall has just returned from

St. Louis, where he attended the fourth
national peace congress. Hhe speaks
of It as having been largely attended
and enthusiastic throughout. Not only
our country and Canada, but the South
American republics, were well repre-
sented.

the widely-advertised articles of the
day.

An Invitation by the Burns club to
attend a barbecue next Saturday was
accepted by the members present and
they will attend In a body.

Because 'portions ot £he Washington
street viaduct are like a sieve on ac-
count of Innumerable holes where
small glass lights ought to be, and
have been, a number of people are
making: complaint.

adles winy have to cross the via-
duct on foot when attending entertain-
ments at the Auditorium. Bay that they

Class Social Postponed. .
Tha class social ot class No. 3, of

the Second Baptist Church Bible school,;
whlcb, was to have been held next
Thursday night, has been postponed a
week and will be held on the follow-
ing" Thursday night, according to the
announcement of William Hurd Hill-
yer. teacher of the class.

Start Your Baby
With Sound Health

Regular Bowel Movement
from Childhood on Fore-

stalls Future Serious
Diseases

We cannot all start life wiffe the ad-
vantages of money, but every child
born is entitled to the heritage of
good health: Through unfortunate ig-
norance or carelessness In the feed-
ing of a baby Its tiny stomach may
become deranged. The disorder
spreads to the bowels and before the
mother realizes It the two chief or-
gans on which the Infant's comfort
and health depend are causing It great
suffering. If the condition Is allow-
ed to continue grave ailments often
result

There is, however, no occasion for
alarm, and the sensible thing to do—
but It should be done Instantly—Is to
give the baby a small dose of a mild
laxative-tonic. In the opinion of a
great many people, amone them such
well-known persons as the parents'
of Dixie Dudley. Magnolia. Ark., the
proper remedy is Dr. CaWwell's Syrup
Pepsin. Mrs. Earl Dudley writes: "Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is the best
medicine I ever used. It cured my
baby of flatulency QOllc when the doc-
tors failed; it cured my husband of con-
stipation. My home shall never be
without Syrup Pepsin." It Is a pleas-
ant-tasting laxative, which every per-
son likes. It Is mild, non-griping, and
contains that most excellent of all
digestants. pepsin. •

This remedy Is especially Intended
for Infants, children, women, old peo-
ple and all others to whom harsh
cathartics, salt waters, pllla. etc., are
rMptrosslnir. In fa«*t. in th" rnrnrnon

I

DIXIE: ASKEW DUDLEY
disorders of life, such as constipation*
liver trouble. Indigestion, biliousness,
headaches, and the various other dis-
orders of the stomach, liver and bowels-
nothing Is more suitable than this
mild laxative-tonic. Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin,

Two generations of people are using1

it today, and thousands ot families
keep It constantly In th« house, for
every member of the famllv can use
It. It can be obtained of any drug-
gist at fifty cents or one dollar a bee-
tle, the latter being the size bought by
families who already know its value
Results are always guaranteed or
money will be refunded.

If no member of your family has
ever used Syrup Pepsin and you would
like to make a personal trial of it be-
tore buying it In the regular way of
a druggist, send your address—a postal
will do—to W. B. Caldwell, 417 Wash-
ington St., Monti cello. I1L, and a free
sample bottle will be mailed you.

New York Dental Offices
28\fr and 32V2 PEACHTREE STREET.

Over the Bonita Theater and Zakaa* Bakery

Cold Crowns . . . $3.00
Bridge Work . . . $4.00

All Other Work at Reasonable Prices.
LADY ATTENDANT.

Artistic Upholstering & Furniture Repairing
CUSHIONS for PORCH FURNITURE and SWINGS

F. L. VOLBERG, JR.
138-130 S. Forsyth Phone M. SO3

'THE SHOP WITH A REPUTATION"

ATLANTIC BEACH
THE NEW CITY BY THE SEA

Where do you spend your summers? a
Why should you go to Northern resorts when you can find rest and recreation within a few hours ot nomer
Why go to the mountains when you can find surroundings quite as healthful by the ocean?
Why spend your money for the discomforts of crowded hotels, when for less money you can have all the

comforts and conveniences of your own home ?

Why not own a home of your own de-
signing at Atlantic Beach, fitted up with
your own belongings, electric lighted,
plenty of good water, good sewers and per-
fect sanitation; good neighbors and good
surroundings; five minutes' walk from the
finest beach for ocean surf-bathing on the
South Atlantic coast; miles of smooth roads
for your automobile, the coolest of summer
breezes, good stores for marketing, good
transportation, and all the comforts that
make a summer in the South ideal?

These things are possible at Atlantic
Beach. It is only seventeen miles from Jack-
sonville, with which it is connected by one
of the finest hard-surfaced roads in the
South, by a convenient steam railroad
schedule, and by the promise of an electric
line within a short time.

It is not an expensive proposition. The
cost of the summer vacations in distant
Northern resorts will pay for a home here
and furnish it in a few seasons. You can oc-
cupy it for half the year and rent it the
other half.

Atlantic Beach is a new city. It adjoins
the famous Continental Hotel, one of the
finest resorts iiiJFlorida, and its building is
opening up to permanent residents |̂he
wonderfully attractive features of this sea-
side place.

This property extends for five miles
along the finest ocean beach in the country,
and extends back over hundreds of acres of
wonderfully beautiful palm and oak ham-
mock. Historic spots, Indian mounds and
shell mounds are scattered through it, and
magnificent drives lead to them. There is
no more interesting place in the South.

Come and see it. If you cannot come, write for information. Find out about it. It is the most important
home-building development ever undertaken in the South. Strong men with abundant capital are behind it.

ATLANTIC BEACH CORPORATION
Address Dept. B. ATLANTIC BEACH,
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INEFFICIENCY AGAIN
Tn eommumeatrons published elsewhere

Mrs VI R Emmons and J fa Cook artd an
other chapter to the familiar stor-v of mu
nicipal inefficient^ Peach ree from Sitth
street to the limits and I \y street between
its junction with Peachtree and its Inter
section with Auburn are now being visited
with a plague of dus^ These two thor

bfares are in the hands of the construe
tion forces of the citv Peachtree bems re
paved and lv> reen'aded

Mrs Emmonb bears w Uness to the exact
truth when she sajs that the homes along
Peachtree a horoughfare traveled b> peo
pie from e\ery section of the ctt\ are almost
uninhabitable because of the dust created
by the operations of the workers It is in
possible to sit on porches Tf housewives
-wish to protect *heir furniture and interior
furnishings from ru'n thej must keep win
dows closed—this in weather which is es
Bentiall> that of the open window

Conditions on I \ y street are is bad or
worse A brigade of shovelers and trams
of wagon aro engaged ail day in removing
dirt from the stree s surface Tin3 du"t
clouds are overwhelming Life just at pres
ent on both of these streets mor° nearU
resembles a struggle for sur\ ival m the
sand storms of the Sahara than m the
center of a cm assumed to be highlj civ
llized and efficiently administered

Disease no less than monej loss ano
inconvenience rises from these conditions
In permitting ^uch a situation to arise and
continue the city is simply pursuing the
old slipshod neglectful happy go lucky
course hat is visible in every otfrer mu
nicipal channel She ib overlooking the
little but essential details that have so
important a bearing on capable admimstra
tion It would ha\e been easv enough
•while the worl on Pf ichtree was proceed
ing to m iJ P provision for sprinkling the
street The same process would ha^e
minimized the discomforts of Ivy street

Even now it ife not too late to afford
relief It ib the duty of the authorities to
lose no time in applying measures such
as will make life 1 earable on these streets
Elemental intelligence should guard
against their recurrence It the city is to
penalize wi h plagues of dust all tho=e who
agree to improvements progress *ill be
more difficult than ever

NOT SO BAD AS PAINTED

The, follow ins extract from the recent
grand jur \ charge of ludge \\ D Ellis is
a model and the scntnnen is worth pre
sen ing

I d i t n p i U l z \ \ i t t th t mnion

\ that i an t is ill b id 1 do I ot
J beUc\t- tl u th t nrt IK \ if h u m a m t v

is foi tht. bad 1 b l l e v p that It is un
fair to crv out i <L soft of wail of
de£>paii b t t tu r m ib committed I
doubt If tlu !u MIM&, out to public view
of all th< f r u i l t i s f th 1 ui lan tide is
conducive U the i u l l ic s od There is
no p « r f t « t ommumt j u i > w h < _ r e and
probablv n t v e r will bt, upon the face of
this world of ours, but in t rvmsr to ele
-vate and promote good cit izenship in
trjing to suppress crime and disorder

we should not be led in to the error of
bringing reproach upon «ne people of
one the best communities in the world

bv exploiting the1 misdeeds or a few Let
us rather contend for leaemng to the
lush level of honestv and vir tue and at
the same time ferret out and puaish the

guilt* who are upon us and who by

their conduct* violate the lawa which
condemn the vicious, and which give

praise to and provide for the well being

and safety of the good
The past few years in this country con

stitute pre-eminently the era of the muck-
raker His poisonous trail has run and is
now running over each channel of puWic
thought, each avenue of public activity, his
jaundiced venom is infecting the larger part
ot the body politic as a nation we are
obsessed with suspicion. Ignoring the good
in life and inclined to judge it as i whole
onlv by its unrepresentative nauseous and
abnormal elements The sane viewpoint of
Judge Ellis is refreshing People should
ponder its lessons Judging only by the
blaring utterances of the muckraker and
having no facilities for ascertaining the
truth of details what sort of opinion would
the average foreigner carry awav from this
country"" He would think that our people
were perfidious degraded our officials and
statesmen corrupt our society steadily go
Ing to the devil

Wh> this warped and wholly unjustified
public attitude' Because the muckraker has
pampered our intellectual palates until they
can distinguish onlv the morbid he has
cajoled peo] le not in o viewm, thugs is
they are but into viewing th°n only
through his diseased vision and his smoked
glasses What is the lesulf Whatever
good transpires is dismissed wi th a few
newspaper lines and in a few days is for
gotten Right of way is glv en the doings of
the evil Virtue as it appears in the world
news is minimized v ice in the space and
emphasis given it is glorified

\\eek before labt f onstitute.cl i so Hherii
epoch in tne presence here op ran I op^ia
The events of those seven di>-> \voultl h vc
filled columns with gripping human interest
items The papers of the countrv s e he
week its»lf a small paragranh ai 1 let i ffi
Hardly had the grand opera week encicd
than the Marv Phagan slorv brol e
Newspapers the nation over conld not Eret
enough of it datl} thev clamored for
more and more and more What more

convincing: contrast could be offered'" In
the case of Atlanta one would be ju^t i i pd
bv the news going from this citv in belifn
ing that it was a stronghold of miqmtv \s
a matter of fact for a place of its size it
is freer from gambling drunkenness pros i
tution and other vices than anv city in the
country

But the muckraker is kins I ver liodv
is frail and the world is ejoing to Mie devil
generall}T We need hpioic dose<• )i the
sturdy and wholesome views of Judgo Ellis
T\ e need to realize the privilege of 3i ing in
the cleanest mos progressive and most re
constructive age in all historj and to know
that the sun toda> shines on more a U al
and unassuming good on more 'riuinphant
battles aga nst vice and wrong do n,, a id on
more protect en 01 the weak against th°
strong than ai anj previous time m all his
torj But the muckraker won t admit i t '

4 SPUR TO DEMOCRACY
The sane and independent Spunglield

Republican warns the countrv that there
will he no adequate opposition to the demo
cratic party until the republicans and the
Roosevelt progressives reach an under
standing It also remarks sigmticantlv
that indications of this undeistanding are
llreadv in evidence especially in the west
where the tirst insurrection ugninst the
republican part} came into existence

These comments are almost identical
with those passed by The Constitution after
the democratic tidll wave of last November
A.t that time v.e bade the democratic hosts
beware of overconfidence pointing out that
had progressive and republican contin
gents united the democrat! would probably
have lost the last national campaign We
also contended that opposition to the partv
was not dead nor sleeping and that soonei
or later it would manifest Itself In aggres
sive Eorm Our guess then was that the
bull moose wing would capture the old
stand pat wing Though little of a definite
nature has happened since then there is
really little reason to alter the terms of
this prophecy

In the long run however it makes no
especial difference to the democracy
whether the progressives swallow the re
publican standpatters or vice versa The
thing, that counts is that through the
length and breadth of the two opposing
political organizations there run evidence
of an approaching understanding That un
derstandmp has not yet reached the stage
of an organization m-either house or senate
though it would not lie surprising to wit
ness the formation ofsuch an understand
ing before the assembling of congress in
December

Once the two warring republican clique^
have formed even a tentative alliance the
test is going- to be square]} up to democra
cv The party can and will be invulnerable
against such a combination if in the mean
time it fulfills all pledges buries all dis
sensions and leaves no just ground for criti
cism That is the mam lefafaon from the
signs of harmonv in the enemv b camp
Opposition to the democracy can flourish
only on the mistakes or the had faith of
the partv The countrv is watching and
waiting as well as the new and old line re-
publicans It expects that the expressed
and implied mandates of the past campaign
senate will do well to bear m mind Ihebe
mandates are ignored or tumbled in IP
demption the country will lose no time m
turning to whatever opposition partj offers
the most hope of defeating democracy
Leaders of the administration in house and
senate will do well to bear in mind these
facts as well as the signs of readjustment
even now \isible within the ranks of the
opposition

Mr Bryan is making long pilgrimages
these da>s and he can talk all along the
road

The Cubist Gown is the latest fad
of fashion The old patchwork quilt of
our grandmothers was a dream to it

Maytime is with us and the picnic
trains are at the right stations

It is a pity w e can t make the hand
organ man alternate with the lawn mower

Calamity prophets are in the majority
among disappointed officeseekers

Gossip Caught in Corridors
Of the National Capitol

B j- Jolm eorxtffan. Jr.

Washington May 6—(Special )—A deter-
mined purpose to rid the cirll "ervice rolls
of those who do not belong there has been
shown by the democrats In congress

This inquiry presages a big shake-up In
all the executive departments Senator Over
man of North Carolina, the author of a reso-
lution of inquiry, says the law has been a

sham and a pretense
and that the old spoils
system Is better than a
law that clothes pollti
cal deceit

Senator Pomerene
of Ohio has also ex
pressed positive views
on the subject He is
chairman of the com
mlttee on civil service

and retrenchment which
will conduct the inves-
tigation elthei undei a
resolution he has Intro
dueed or that of sena
tor Overman The com
mittee will meet on
1 uesday to make plans
loi the in\estigationJohn Corrlfiran. Jr

Ills eommitu will not be a mereVy orna
mental (ne but wi l l undertake a really
„ gantic task Persons who ha\ e obtained
a place on the lolls In the last twenty yeais
through nepotism and political favoritism
w i l l le d nied the protection of a law wi th
w i t h w h ch the; have never c replied Thou
«ands of gov 11 nmpi t t rnployees hav e been
oo ei 1 unde the ci il service bv < xetutive
t roclai i t i o i is u is <3on*> In the is* of
4 D o f, i Us p*. tma^te is bv T i f - i d e n t

1 ft
s r it i v r nui i e and O ertnan both

i laie the h i v e no disposition to disturb
e iplos < s of tht Oovernment w h o have won
the plates b% taking examinations in good

a id w l o h a v e be^n c-eitifled thiough
i v i l i v i e e commissioi In tht i era ilai

But he does objt ct to extending the
et i L, < i i n of the c \ i l s rvice tc men
w 01 w ho \ er appointed tin ough
u l a r n e th Jds by < \ecut iv e 01 ilei w i n

v i l s \ I r examinat ion and reqi ire
n f l uen t i il re la t iv t s who ignoiect

it o b u r e r s ot bv bl inket 01 Cei s
the executive at conv ment sea

s ii s t v w hit h groups of perso is on tem
p i rolls cimc into the sei vicg w i t h o u t
t ik J „ * x mi nation \vhatso< \e

I - H K > to <-et KnctH
i 1 e tlem i its t elieve that l h <

in lov cb si ( Id sh w thost w h
e x i m i n i t i o i ^ to ^et then iobs HI

i ivvle i ndei t i tent to ti^o
lam l iai to e i cus^o t i
g t at th fa t It is
\?r 1 i l i d i oall

r t i
ti

1 it et
i d vv

IK th
n ents I \
c i v i l H P I \
i uecl b

jsb d
those ivl o
e inacu ldJ

it will le easv to
iopos d to lequlre
to slatt- when an 1

I I IP 01 sh carm into tht «*P vie Othrr
i m i > t t L M t d is losures will be jpqu i red such
*s tho state f iom w n r c h tho appointee hails
ml ho\\ Ions tho\ l i \ e l there before appoint

i nt \vlit tht the> have ie l i t i \es In ti e
t 1 1 1 and low m a n %

U is idni tt*> 1 it t i i i i o s U i m
^ i sidei L In t e i t i n sllte^ fc offic

f o l d i n g : purpo*- s t •. t t j«Jd establish L ona
r Je i c s i d P i n s i h stues In man>
l i s t i c s th « nt t the states f >i a brief
st t\ to f-i. n i l e s i l e i c e and t > take advan
t Lf, «. f i lf> ilits wi ich haa a small quota In
th ! i l s i v l c theieb\ making theh
t h in *- < f appo in tmen t more certain

tax or* Honest 1 11* U Service
T -im n f i\ of nil honest civil «e r \ i ce

1 s it I nu rrr i I ut T ha\ e been
I tl it f w er than TO per
r s i \\ i ol liny: government
-«MV t x r m t m t o n s T h e
niprh f-iA oritlsm '-ucn peo

i l i i b l m f j i m
i t of th pi s

j » b s t o k i\il
( tht i s cam h i
pie have i hht to set themseU es up as
hiAins \ est l interests that cannot be taken
iw 1% from th m and refer to others seekvng
f , o \ e r n m e r t m j l o j m e n t as office seekers

There Is no dout t b it w h a t the senator f
f fforts w i l l he denounced as an attack ipon
thf sicred < _ U i l s r \ l ce and there w i l l be
i ^eneral h< \\ I ill ov r the country This
\ v l l l 1 we\ er h i\ little effect upon Senator
r>! it rent and he Is already assured of sup
port in the senate. He will not be detei red
by i lotests Th civil service unless some
th n0 si ps s d stined for a thorough prol

Qaiiorne In Determined
\\ I I im H osboi ne the n e w omrnla

s oner of nt mil revenue has entered office
w i t h the dotei mi nation to enforce absolutelv
the in tern il revenue laws and wipe out th
illlc t d st l l inpr of whiskv in tht. United
States

H c imes to his pt ^ent j>os ti m with the
ex]> r ence oC t w o n t v j t i rs as the head of a
Ke It v Cure ins t l tu t t in Greensboro N" C
which under his m inasr ment b**came one of
tilt mo&t complete and scientifically con
l u t t t d inst i tut ions of the k ind m the coun
try

\ \ ha t do >-ou l e ? i < ? v e is tho most serious
effect of evasion of the internal revenue
laws'' < ( lon< 1 Osborne was asked

Thro ,-,11 manv vears of close ohbeivat ion
I hav cd te fu lU noted that tht. coming of a
bl cka l i }-. i l i n t to i communit> is Inva

i i a b l y fo l lowed by a wave of crime extending
often to per jury arson and murder The
degradli g effect is not confined to the whiskv
Us till ei s themselves but h»s a distinctly
im mo 1 effect upon the people who trade
in the i l l i t i t product and others who having
1 now ledge of the breaking of the laws are
dett rmined to shif Id them \ man cannot

on tmua l l j break the law or shield another
who s bi iking the law wi thout acquiring a
vicioufcness and di&iee ird of evcr> day
mor lib and human life

I had opportunlt$ to observe this class
_>f 1 iw bre ikers while I served as one of a

t omrmttee of three which completely reor
ganged the North Carolina penitentiary buck
in 1S90 That experience was also helpful to
me in that I gained knowledge of how to
t i f f i n i T - e and conduct a large business Instt
t it ion

l»refer» It to tnhlml
If I ev ident AV ilson had g iven me nrv

i h iicr of a posit ion under the govei nment
[ bel tev e E w ould na.\ e chosen the position
cf < >mm! faioiier of internal revenue in
p r e f e r e m e to anv other he ^aid I would
\en prefer it to one of the cabinet positions

It is a work with which I have been con
neeted to a certain extent for twent> years,
and it will £ive me great pleasure to be In
L posi t ion vvheie I can try out some of the

i lei-* I ha*ve formed In regard to the absolute
stoi Ung of all Illicit distillation of whisk>
I l t It \ o it can be done w ith the proper
o u- e i a t l i n on thp part of the legitimate

%v h i ^ k v manufacturers
Ut \ ou think >ou will reorganize the

work ing machinery of any of the divisions
under vour dep xrtment"*

I doubt if it will be found necessary to
do much reorganizing The office of the
internal revenue commissioner is one of the
mobt smoothly running- machines I have ever
seen and it speaks we'l for ne admlnistra*
tion of the former commissioners Every lit
tU tit, tall has been carefully worked out
a.pparentl> and there Wems to be the best
of co operation between the different
divisons of the service

"" Of course after I have observed its
workings at close range for a few weeka 1

A Story of the Moment
By WALT MASON

Proae Poet

The Punctual Man

I had an appointment with Mr Fotfrphar
at 3 o clock this afternoon, said the melan-
choly boarder * I was there to the minute
and waited nearly an hour before lie came X
think there ought to be a law compelling
people to be punctual I m always on time
myself and I haven't much use for people
who don t keep their appointments by the
clock

That s the intolerant attitude of all
punctual men remarked the star boarder
I have known manv men who prided them

selves upon their punctuality and they all
were disagreeable It 3 a curious fact that
the man who has the virtue of punctuality
seldom has any other virtues. He thinks
that this one characteristic atones for
everything- Does he foreclose his mot tgage
on a \v idow s cottage and dri\ e that af
flicted female and her twent> three children
Into the street' Well he alwa\s keeps his
-appointment sto the minute and his trifling
errors should be overlooked Does he send
his aged parents to the poorhouse while he
burns up the king s highway in his motor
car"* It must be remembered that he s never
a minute late keeping an appointment He
magnifies his one virtue until tt fills the
whole landscape and he can t see anj of the
smaller ones which are struggling for exist
ence !n Its shade

Punctuality mv dear Mis Jiggers U
i othing but the essence of selfishness Sup
pose I make an appointment to meet a
merchant pnnce at 8 o clock tomorrow morn
i] g I a i r i \ e at his trade palace just as
the clock la striking the hour and have to
w ait half an hour If I nade a hobb> of
punctuali ty 1 d be grinding mv teeth and
pulling mj hair o it and m ut ter ing threats
of "venge ince I d be making up mj mind to
w rite a ringing communication to my fa

•v orlte newspapei dwelling upon the enormity
of the offense of being late No extenuating
circumstances would present themselves to
mv mind But as T am not a punctual man
an 1 consequently not a selfish man Id take
things easv in! loflect that I might as well
wait where I was as am \ v h e i e else It would
oe<_ui to me at once that something On
i void able had detained the merchant prince
He might have been run over by an auto
truck 01 hit by a casting from an air
ship After a while the merchant prince
\\ ould arrive and apologize for being late
and I d take advantage of the occasion to
borrow $5 from him Tf I met him with
reproachful glances and said something-
about the beauties of p inctuallty it would
be impossible to borrow a cent from him

The punctual man makes new enemies
ever> daj Hes alwa\ s making supei f luoua
appointments hoping that the other fellow
w i l l be late "which •will g i \e him a, chance to
growl when he sits down to the groan m-*-
board and to parade his one lonelv snow,
capped v i r t u e The other fellow s pretty
sui e to be late for comparativ elv few rea
sonahle men are cranl s on the s ibject of
being1 on time and then tht p u n c t lal min
makes him sore bv his giowls and com
plaints

In r « c < ? i t >ears | »ne tua l i l> 1 is I t come
a foolish fa 1 in the business world In bus!
n ss houses, clt rks and oth t i employ ees are
e-s-pected to be at their woi k at a certain
hour If thev are a minute or two late they
are docked a week s salary Nothing could
be more unjust Mrs Jiggers Nothing could
be more subvers ive of that feeling of cor
dlilltv w h i c h is essential to the conduct of
business \ ou ran t expect the young man
w ho n s been docked to rare three hurrahs
whetlu r his emplovers go broke or not A
voung man let us sa\ spends the long even
ings placing bill! irds or poker or other in
structlve games Ho has a bad run of luck
and u hen he retires to his boudoir at 5
o clock in the morning he is dead broke and
In debt to a considerable amount How
e\er he reflects as he goes to sleep hel l
squaie up everj thing- on his pajdaj But
af ter his exhausting toil he sleeps soundly
and when he gets round to the office he is
half an hour late Then he finds that there
won t be in\ pa> daj that week Is it any
wondei thit he loses confidence in his fellow
men that amb tion d es in his breast** How
can he do his v> ork with enthusiasm 01
wholesome pride"7 Answer me that Airs Jig
gers and give me some of those pallid
straw berries

Isn't He the "Sassy" Thing*
(From Pickeiis County Progress )

Vtlanta subscribed" $6 400 for the flood
sufferers $80 000 for the Dago squealers
and $90 000 to the Shriners Still they are
kicking- about the small pa\ of the work
ing girl A liberal set they are

mav disco\ PI some faults and instances
where red tape can be eliminated and short
cuts m ide ox where it will be advisable to
adopt different methods in handling certain
phases of the department a work

Bora in ITortb Carolina
The new commissioner was born In Gran

\ ille count% North Carolina, February 21
18^6 the same > ear President Wilson was
born His father was a prominent tobacco
manufacturer and he went to work In his
fathers factory upon leaving1 school When
he reached the age of 21 he struck out for
himself and opened a little tobacco factory
at Durham, later forming a partnership with
the Coo<per-Blackw ell company

In 1892 he went to Greensboro as head
of the Keelej Institute but for a few \ea--s
continued in the tobacco business as a bujer
until the institute expanded and became so
extensive it monopolized all his t^me In this
work he had a chance to studi at first hand
the terrible effect of overindulgence In
liquor

Do >ou believe that the internal revenue
service with its present force of employees
in the field can entirely stamp out the ill icit
distillation of whisky9 he was asked

Yes I believe it can be done with the
proper co operation on the part of the honest
whisky distillers I remember about th i r ty
years ago at the time when a large amount
of tobacco was being manufactured and sold
in North Carolina without the payment of
the governmtnt tax A meeting of the
tobacco manufacturers was held In Raleigh
At that meeting every manufacturer pledged
his word that he would not attempt to e%ade
any payment of the government re\enue tax
and furthermore pledged his word that he
would inform the revenue officers of every
Instance of such evasion on the part of any
other person From that day the block
ading of tobacco in North Carolina ceased
practically The moral effect on the com
munity was also marked

Now If the whisky manufacturers would
g-et toge ther continued CoJonel Osborne
and agree to extend every effort to close up

all the blind tigers* In the country by in
forming the revenue officers of every
instance of evasion of the revenue laws all
the bbockaders* could be put out of business
In twelve months. And then the legitimate
distiller would rid himself of the competition
with the more cheaply produced gooda."

DUSTY PEACHTREE AND IVY
DRAW CITIZENS' COMPLAINT

Street*

Editor Constitution The press haa ever

stood behind every reform for its city's im

provement, and The Constitution has waged

war and won so many splendid fights for

our ctv Jc welfare that once again I feel it

will get behind a large majorltj of its long

suffering citizens and see that the> get fair

play
It is generally conceded that Peachtree

street is the most traveled thoroughfare of
the city for business and pleasure Neces-
sarily the dust is heaviest on this street.

As taxpayers I feel the city owes the
residents of Peachtree street protection from
this awful scourge of dust

For some vears we ha'v e ceased to enjoy
the pleasuie of our porches—in fact we can
hardly keep our windows open The dust has
become a menace to heaitn

I believe it is up to our citv to g-ive some
care and protection to the property owners
w ho have done their part in making this
sti eet attractive We have literally eaten
the dust for years and I bei-eve every res)
dent on this avenue as well as every pedes

trian who travels it will be grateful to you
if you can bring us relief

MRS M R EMMONS.
Atlanta, Ga May S 1913

An to Ivy Street
Editor Constitution The dust from mov-

ing1 the immense amount of dirt on Ivy
street is causing great inconv enience and
hardship to the residents on that street, and
is no doubt injuring the health of a great
many people

Copious sprinkling along the street at
this time would be of great benefit but the
w riter understands that to do this extra
sprlngllng- would add materially to the ex
pense of those w h o ll\e there mObt of whom
are renters and do not feel called upon to
stand this extra expense Would it not be
a good idea for the waterworks department
during a dr\ spell like this to -iliow free
water bills to the residents along I\y street
as an encouragement to sprinkle as much as
possible9

This is merelv thrown out as a sugges-
tion but the writer belie^ es that If your
paper will call upon our city fathers to do
this simple act It will do an immense amount
of good if acted upon

J S. COOK
Atlanta Ga

New News of Yesterday
Hotel Guests \\ho Were "Sever \sked

to Pnv Tbeir Bills

J Edwards

By E J Edwards
(Copyright 1913 for The Consti tut ion )
.At midday In the summer of 1892 I shared

in an informal luncheon with the late Ad
mini Melville and his warm personal fr iend
the late John Chamberlin who was one time
tl e proprietor of a hotel and restaurant at
"Washington of which many of the leading
; oliticiajis and members of congress and cab
inet officers w ere \ erj, fond It was at Mr
Chambeilin s restaurant that Roscoe Conk
ling took his meals foi sev eral \ ears and
there Chester A Arthur when vice president
of the L nited States boarded although he
i oonied elsewhere than Jn Mr Chamberlin s
hotel \t the luncheon Adn iral Melville
asked Mr Chamberlin if h ever allowed dis
tmt,uished public men to run up heavy bills

Oh y es replied Mi Chamberlin some
ot them were never paid 1 was asked some
v eai s ago if I would take charge of the ret
t turant in the house of i epresentatives I

didn t hesitate a mo

ment I sa d no and

ga\e as my r* ason that

j ft as too busy

My real reason was

that I had teamed that

s mt of the stewards

of the house lestaurant
ha I it the past suffered

h a% > losses through

the delinquency of mem
beis of congress to set
tie their scores at the

end of the session
But said Admiral

Melville you have had
as a guest of your house
now for some years a
very prominent man who it is commonly
said has run up a hea-vy bill and that there
is little or no chance that he will ever pay

it
\\ell said Mr Chamberlin he Is pay-

ing U although he doesn t know it His
great prominence in public life have brought
to him many valuable acquaintances He is
very popular I presume It is true that he
hasn t a penny In the world but he can live
at my house just as long as he wants to and
have the best there is In the house

I will tell you the reason if you are care
ful not to let it get to his ears His popu
lantv and his record are so attractive that
he brings a great deal of business to mv
house He doesn t realize It he doesn t
know that I regard him as far more than
taming for his board and lodging He Is a
vei v senbitive man and I am sure that if
that idea ever entered his head he would get
i.ngry and leave me

V, e hotel proprietors continued Mr
Chamberlin have some peculiar expert
ences and that Is especially true In ^\ asn
ington I could write a book of most inter
esting anecdotes associated with public men
111 Washington two of whom at least be
came president of the United States

There used to live at the old Arlington
hotel at Washington a gentleman who at
one time was very prominent in politics He
went to Washington to live I think about
1875 He invested all he had In a piece of
unimproved land 3 or 4 miles out from the
ti easury department building" Almost every
body thought he was crazy to do that

This investment made him land poor I
think he did not have a dollar Income The
taxes on this property were unpaid and
there were liens upon it 1 once spoke to
Roesselle who waa for many years the pro
prletor of the Arlington about this man
There Is a kind of freemasonry among the
hotelkeepers and we tell one another things
in confidence

Roesselle said to me that he had kept this
man as a guest of his house for some five or
six years and during all that time he had
nevei paid any boaid A very large bill had.
accumulated against him

But said Roesselle this man is the
soul of honor He tells me that some day his
property will change to riches because he
will be able tc sell his property at an enor
mous advance over what he paid on it. r
have full confidence Jn him Some day r
shall get the full amount of my bill with
interest and it will Be a pretty large sum

I think it was 4 01 5 vears later Mr
Chamberlin continued that Roesselle ca«ne
into my place Ho said that he wanted to
remind me of a conversation he had with me
about the guest he carried for so man\ years
without the payment of a dollar on account

Well said Roesselle it haa turned out
exactly as I told you The land boom has
reached through and extended beyond his
property He has sold hfs land for a very large
sum which was paid in cash The first
thing he did after he received his money waa
to ask me to step into my private office with
him When I did so he asked me to make
out my bill for all those ytars that he had
boarded with me Including interest I had
my bookkeeper make out the bill While this
was being done he said, to me that he was at
last a rich man, as he viewed riches

When the bill was handed to him he
simply looked at the amount It was well
up In the thousands. Then he wrote a check
•for the entire amount and simply aaJfl

ThanX vou Roesselle ' '

"It Might Have Been."
It may be that Mr Bryan would nave

preferred to be the man sending instead of
the man sent.—Baltimore American.

About Crop Statistics
Editor Constitution A very small change

in the blank forms that are sent out to
county tax receivers woula enable them to
gather useful crop statistics at a mere trifle
of cost In time 01 mone\ A few added col-
umns with proper headings would be the
only change necessary in the blanks

Our gin reports already furnish accurate
knowledge of the number of bales of cotton
produced A column for the number of acres
planted t j cotton would enable us to tell
the >Ield per acre Two additional columns
would gather the same information In re
gard to the corn crop—one Por acreage and
the other for total yield In bushels

Our federal census gathers this Informa
tion in decennial periods but it is four
years old when we get It. Other leading
crops such as oats wheat, hay etc, could
be included If desired but we certainly
ought to know what we are doing In the
matter of corn as "well as *-otton

Man> organizations and agencies are
gi\lng valued and helpful aid toward bring-
ing about better methods and conditions on
our farms Definite knowledge as to what
Is being done on the farms would greatly
aid in giving wise direction to ail these
forces

WILLIAM BRADFORD M. D
Cedartow n Ga

The Regrade of Whitehall
Kditor Constitution 1 our editorial 1n

j esterday s paper concerning the regrading
of Whitehall street Is along the line of bet-
terment to one of the principal thorough
fares in Atlanta and one that haa suffered
man'v years by reason of delinquency In the
proper officials not having done the work
long > ears ago This regrading project
means more to Whitehall street and Its side
streets to the south side and to the whole
cit^ than any project now before the com
munity or that haa been before the com-
munity coat considered In a long while I
trust you wil l follow It up with enthusiasm
and have the matter definite!} decided to
beg-in the work at an earlv date and finish
at least the "tt hltehall part of the work
during the present summer

C E CAVBRLT
Atlanta Ga Ma\ 5 191s

Get Married While Young
\ou will h«a.r some young man say I

cannot *nvlte a girl who has been brought
up to do nothing for herself and to ha\e
e^er> gratification and every luxury provided
foi her to marry me until I can earn income
which will enable her to live with me In that
wa\ f have two remarks to make about
that doctrine—that II a girl has been brought
up in that manner the sooner she has a
chance to l i \e differently the better for her
and secondlj that It Is only fair for a young
man who loves a young woman to consult
her as to whether or not she wishes to marry
him before he can earn a large income

The joung woman has a clear right to
sa> a word on that subject to the man she
loves and not be obliged to wait till he la
35 years old before he asks her to marry
him This Is a matter of looking- ahead at
a critical point in your lives You are not
in the habit, perhaps of contemplating: this
e\ent of marriage It would be wiser to do
so The sooner you begin to think about It
the better—first because it will be thinking
about the moat important event in your lives
In respect to the development of your char
acters and to the happiness not only of
yourselves but of the women you will marry
and of the family life which will normally
r suit—Dr Eliot, In. Harpers Bazaar

The Hickory in Danger
Entomologists declare the hickory to be

In danger of extermination There is it
seems a bark beetle which Is working
widespread destruction The Dark beetle
should be sought out and ruthlessly slain

The luckorj H an unaristocratlo trep It
Is gaunt, but sturd> It lookt, like Uncle
Sam There (s something esbentlally and
t\ picallj American about th*> hickory Its
shaggj homeliness is a delight The nut It
bears is a delight, too The tree Is not like
the spreading chestnut, affluent In verdure
and generous in shade It ts rather spare
and utilitarian And the hickory nut Is far
more admiraole than the chestnut and far
more American It Is a hard nut to crack
But after the shell has once bet n removed,
it is found to be verj drsirable

Then too there Is the hickoi v bark for
building fires with In thn winter w h < n a
cheer> firn in tho woods is most w, orth
strivln^ for the crackling of the hlckorv
bark is the cheeriest thing imaginable and
Its fragrance is beyond description delight-
ful —Cleveland Pla,m Dealer

Cause for Disgust
The christening party ( onsi*-ti d of the

proud father the babj — a*, gi rl the pi and-
father and the rest of the folks Thr grand-
father stood nearest the priest during the
ceremony

What s the child s name** asked the
priest of the grandfather at the appropriate
moment

*I dunno the grandfather replied. And
heturned to the father and whispered
hoarsely What its name9

"Hazel,* replied the father
•What'' asked the grandfather

5,' Hazel, repeated the father
3The grandfather threw uip his hands In

t d'ye think a>v that9 he asked the
priest With a calendar av the saints full
av ^ur-rl names — an* him namln* his after
», nu^"— Saturday Eyeningr Post.
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NEGROES WERE TRIED
BUT FELKER MUST PAY

Appeals Court Holds Monroe
Man Must Pay Gamblers'

Police Court Fines.

TRUSTEES RECEIVE
HAWKES HOME DEED

I FROM A. K. HAWKES

Some important and interesting de-
cisions wpre handed down by the caurt
of appeals yesterday morning.

A case of more than usual Interest
waa that of J. H. Felker v. the state.
Mr. Felker, who has bee'n a member
of the legislature, gave a not for $100
In payment of police court ftnes for
six negroes who had been caught
gambling: at Monroe, Ga., and were
tried for disorderly conduct, with the
understanding, it Is said, that the state
charge would not be Dressed. Latf-r
the neg-ro^s were trie•{ for eiimblinj?
In the state court. Mr- ' Felker, who
wanted the negro---? to wnrk o i his
place declined to pay the note, an3
judgment was ron-lered aqrainst him
and he appealed. Thy court of ay-
peals held that the defendant could n'-t
decline to pa.- tho noto, i, cause the
unders tanding rib') i t the prosecution
was not carr ied r,ut. The decision of
the lower court was sustained.

Rul I road I« H.e»p<m»l hie.
A railroad Is responsible if a per-

son Is In ju r ed while walking in a
switching yard of a railroad, common-
ly used as a roadway without any
specific objection from the company.
Is what the court v i r tual ly held in
the CR.SP of James BInion v. the Cen-
tral Railway of Georgia. The case
came f rom Savannah, Tt was thrown
out of court on a demurrer by the
railroad, and the cour t of appeals held
that th i s was an error, as Blnlon, who
Is a youth, had action for damages.

Tt may be news to the people in
the pine belt to know that turpentine
and rosin or "gum." as the court calls
It. is ti^rsonal property and can be held
!n act ion for trnver. The court of
appeals so held In the case of T). S.
Str ickland v. J. F. Miller. Mil ler
brought a b i l l I n trover for the re-
covery of t u rpen t ine and rosin •which
Strickland was said to have taken from
pine trees belonging to the p la in t i f f^
in Brooks county , and won his case.
Strickland appealed, and has lost again.

Jury 1" Not the Jud«e.
It is not for a Jury to pass upon the

va l id i ty and reasonableness of a city
law regula t ing the speed of autos, hut
H question of law for the court, so the
court of c iv i l appeals held In the ease
of the Columbus Railway company v.
Waller. In th;tt case the Judge charged
the Jury to "weiprh all the facts and
say whether a city ordinance of Co-
1- mbus f i x ing the auto speed l i m i t
•was valid and reasonable." This was
held to be In error, and the Judgment
of the lower court waa reversed.

An in teres t ing- decision is that In the
rase of Clarence Jackson v. the ' state.
Jackson is a minor and lives near
Sparta. His father hired him out and
when he refused to work waa prose-
cuted for violating the "labor law con-
tract," and convicted. He appealed,
and the Judgment of the lower court
was reversed by the court of appeals,
which held that no minor can be so
convicted under such circumstances.

If a person attaches a letter box to
a telephone pole and a live wire
charges the box and gives such per-
son a severe and dangerous shock, the
company is liable. The court of ap-
peals so held In the case of Mrs. Laura
Cher-hire v. the Atlanta Telephone and
Telegraph company. Mrs. Cheshire was
injured by a shock from a letter box
In f ron t of her home, between Atlanta
and East Point. The company claimed
that it waa not l iable for the accident,
because the box was attached to one
of its pnK'K. Mrs. Cheshire was given
a verdic t for $2.700. and the judgment
of the lower court was affirmed.

J At a meetlfig of the trustees of the
| Harriet Hawkes Educational and In-
dustrial home Monday afternoon, at 4
o'clock. In the office of Coloqel "Wal-
ter McEIreath, A, K. Hawkes had
transferred to the trustees the deed
to the fifty-acre tract of land on
Stewart avenue. The trustees some
time back had fulfilled the original
agreement with Mr. Hawkes, which
was to raise a subscription of $16,000
by a given time with which to erect
the first building.

This deed waa accepted, and a com-
mittee consisting of G. H. Brandon,
R. A, Hemphill, E. H, Peacock, Dr. C.
W. Daniel, A, B. Cundy, Joseph A.

] McCord, Dr. C. B. Wilmer and J. J.
| Eagran was appointed for tbe purpose

of maplng out the future course of
the work, and to consider the recent
proposed co-operation of the county
commissioners.

An expression of thanks was for-
warded to Mr. Hawkes for the splen-
did gift of this valuable tract of land,
estimated to be worth $25,000, and the
public was thanked for its liberal re-
sponse to the call on them for funds
and subscriptions, and the press for
Its valuable help In bringing the
plans and the needs of the institution
before the people.

• Movement S turted by Peacock.
It will be remembered that this

work was started by E. H. Peacock,
•who for eleven yea,rs labored among
all classes and conditions of the city's
needs, and has had much experience
in all kinds of philanthropic and mis-
sion work, having had charge of this
branch of the Tabernacle work for
many years.

Knowing the great need of protect-
ing Atlanta's young girls, and in order
to be able to realize his dream of a
great institution for that purpose, he
went to Mr. Hawkes and explained
to him his plans, asking for the gift
of this property on which to build this
Institution, and making it a memorial
to perpetuate the name of Mr. Hawkes'
mother.

ACTION OF RAILROADS
UPHELD BY COMMISSION

Wash Ins ton. May 6.—"Withdrawals
by the rai lroads uf commodity f re ight
i ates on ground iron ore from Ala-
ba ma. Georgia and Tennessee points
other thun Chattanooga to ports on
the nor th At lan t ic coast was held by
the interstate commerce commission
tfday to be ust if ied, although the ac-
t ion will put the higher class rates
in to effect. In the same case the
com miss Ion held tnat the proposed
advance of about 8 per cent In the
all-ra" and rail and water rates on
ground iron ore f rom Chattanooga to
New York ami Boston had not been
just i f ied arid the lower rates will re-
main in e f f e c t -

IT'S FELONY IN OHIO
TO "TOTE" A PISTOL

Columbus. Ohio, May G.—"Pistol
toting" was made a felony In Ohio
today when Governor Cox approved
the Williams bill. Police officers, em-
ployees of express companies and oth-
ers, who guard large sums of .money,
are exempted.

Buy Diamonds Before
The New Tariff
Advances Prices

Under tbe old tariff no duty
was levied on uncut or
"rough"' diamonds.' Only 10
per cent duty was paid on
cut or polished diamonds.

The democratic caucus has
just recommended a 20 per
cent duty on polished dia-
monds and 10 per cent on
the rough. -This new rate
will no doubt become effect-
ive within the next two or
three months.

In addition to this, the big
diamond syndicate has raised
prices to the cutters since
January $15.00 to $30.00 per
carat.

This means an advance in
the retail market within the
next four to six months rang-
ing from $15.00 to $60.00 a
carat—according to grades
and sizes.

Buy a diamond now on at-
tractive monthly payments
and save the advance. Our
booklet, "Facts About Dia-
monds," quotes lowest net
prices and gives full particu-
lars regarding our liberal
plans^

Call or write for this book-
let and 160-page catalogue.

MAIER <& BERKELE.Inc.
Diamond Merchants
31-33 Whitehall Street

Established 1887

HER MARRIAGE STORY
WAS NOT BELIEVED

Bath, Me., May 6.—The story of a
secret marriage In Ne-w York, told by
Edmlne B. Speer, of Boston, failed to
convince Probate Judge l,owell today
that the woman was the widow of
former Mayor Daniel Howard Spear,
a millionaire ship builder of this city,
and her petition for an allowance from
the estate for herself and her child,
was disallowed. She was unable tot
produce a marriage certificate or other
document iary evidence in support of
her claim.

The petitioner testified that she
married Mr. Spear in New York, May
22, 1909, a month af te r the death of
his first wife, the ceremony being- per-
formed by "a Mr. McAllister—an al-
derman or some other eort of a pol-
itician."

Spear' died on December 24. 1911,
his nearest relative being a sis tor. In
the following Fabuary Mrs. Spear f i led
her claim. "' She swore that a f te r she
married the ship bui lJer she was ad-
mitted to the Spear home as Miss
Clinkard.

ART EXHIBIT OPENS IN
DECATUR AUDITORIUM

Beginning Tuesday af ternoon and
continuing every afternoon this week,
between the hours of 4 and 6:30,
there will be - eta exhibit ion in
the auditorium of the public school
building on McDonough street In De-
catur carbon photographs and en-
gravings of the worWs best and most
noted masterpieces of art.

The collection contains copies from
every important art gallery in the
world and has been loaned the school
officials of Cecatur by A. W. Elson &
Co., of Boston. The object 0"f the ex-
hibition Is to stimulate Interest In
art among the people, especially the
school children, and an admission fee
of ten cents will be charged, the pro-
ceeds from which will be used to pur-
chase pictures for the schoc;! walls. ~

FATALLY WOUNDS THIEF

Columbus Cop Uses Gun in a
Fight With Burglar.

Columbus, Ga., May 6.—(Special.)—
In a desperate hand-to-hand fight
with a burglar this morning at 2
o'clock, Police Officer Helms shot Gen-
eral Jackson, a negro, in the stomach.
Jackson Is at the hospital In a proba-
ble dying condition.

Officer Helms was guarding the
store of the Deaton Grocery company,
as several burglaries have been at-
tempted there and In that vicinity
recently, when he discovered Jackson.
The latter, who Is a powerful man, at-
tacked him suddenly. He wrested th»j
officer's club from him and was about
to strike him when the policeman
fired.

On the previous night. Officer Helms
discovered a burglar at the same stor-j
and was chasing on him when sud-
denly the electric lights in that sec-
tion of the city went out and the man
escaped.

Capt. Sinelcton Moved.

Columbus. Ga., May 6.— (Special.)—
Captain J. W. Singleton, who has been
local engineer In charge (A river Im-
provement work here < for the United
States government, will be transferred
this month, to Florida and will be in
charge of the works of digging the
St. Andrews canal. This canal will
turn the Chattahoochee river com-
merce into St Andrews bay. one of
the largest and best of the Gulf ports
and it is thought will stimulate steam-
boat business Immensely on this river.
Captain Singleton's successor here will
be S. M, French, of Pensacola..

Killed in Auto Accident.
Birmingham, Ala.. May 6.—En rout*

home to Edgewater, several miles weat
of Greater Birmingham, about 11
o'clock last night, an automobile n.
which they were riding turned over on

, a little embankment out from the cltjr,
and J. L. Thornhill was killed and H.

j G. Glasgow seriously Injured. The two
men were employed in the clerical de-
partment of the Tennessee Coal, Iron
and Railroad company, at Edgewater.
Thornhill was single and, came from
Oslca. Miss. Glasgow may recover. He
is a man of family.

AND PARSON
SAVE WOULD-BE SUICIDE

Pharmacist Gives W. D. Hooks
Quinine Instead of Morphine;

Minister Comes and Prays.

Macon, Ga., May 6.—(Special.)—
J<udge Hugh MoKervey, the wit of
East Macon, was the means this morn-
ing of saving the life of w. IX Hooks,
a city fireman, and all through a 3oke.

Hooks called at the drug store
where McKervey Is manager and ask-
ed for some cocaine, declaring that he
•wanted tt commit suicide. Judge Mc-
Kervey *iaced uo some ci uinine ta-bieta
.tnd stepping out into the middle of
tr storo r-»om Hooks swallowed what
he thought to (be the poison. Think-
ing: death was only a matter of a few
minutes. Hooks begged that Rev. R. B.
Currie be summoned to pray for him.
The minister arrived and was let Into
the secret by Judge McKervey. Then
he set to work to convince the fire-
man that life was worth living after
all.

Hooks, when told he had been saved,
shook hands warmly with the judge,
and declared that he would make no
further attempt to harm himself.

Clrl Emit* Life.
Macon, Ga., May ti-—(Special.)—

Calling down the stairway leading
from the second floor to the store be-
low, to James G. Jones, "Jim. I love
you, but here is the last of me," Bessie
T^anprston, a young woman of Macon's
restricted district this morning sent
a bul let through her heart and died
five minutes later.

James Jones is employed at the store
of his brother. A. E>. Jones, located
on Fourth street. He had been room-
Ing- over the store and the Ijangston
woman Is said to have been occupying1

his room at different times and had -re-
cently been despondent because of ill
health.

This morning he was standing1 In
front of the store ta lking to two ne-
gro porters when the girl called to
him that sho was going to kill her-
self. 'A minute later a pistol shot rang,
and when Jones and two negroes rush-
ed upstairs they found the woman on
the floor and her clothing on fire.

Th» coroner held an Inquest and de-
cided It was a case of suicide.

Poison Proves Fatal.

Macon, Ga., May 6.—(Special.)—Flos-
sie Rae;sdalo, the girl who took a dose
of poison at the Door of Hope, a res-
cue institutitfn, several days ago, died
late last n ight at the Macon hospital,
after all efforts to save her had proved
futile.

The girl had been despondent because
she could secure no work other than
a servant girl.

Harris Store Property Sold.

Macon, Ga., May 6.— ("Special.)—At a
bankruptcy sale today the Citizens Na-
tional bank hid in the Harris Store
property, at Third and Cherry streets,
for $66,000. The property was sold by
Cook Clayton, trustee for E. B. Harris,
bankrupt. President E. W. Stetson, of
the bank, states he has no definite
plans as yet, but it is generally under-
stood the hunk will eventually erect
a modern skyscraper there. The prop-
erty Is diagonally across the street
from the now Dempsey hotel.

The sum of $58,125 will go toward
the payment of Harris' debts and the
balance wil l go to C. S. Henry, who se-
i'm't-ei an option on the building from
Harris before the latter went into
bankruptcy.

Maeon Bnrncn« Raise Bl^ Fund.

Maron, Ga., May 6.— (Special.) —
The Baracas and Philatheas of Macon
have completed the raising of a 31,000
fund with which to wage a fight for
the- 1914 convention of the two or-
ganization, and when the 1913 con-
vention convenes in Nashville. Tenn.,
June 21 there will be a delegation of
seventy-five from this city on hand
to urge the next convention to meet
in Macon.

In addition to the $1,000 fund with
which to secure the convention, the
two local unions have also raised
? 1,000 to be uacd In entertaining the
convention Jf it decides to come here.

Sixth Division I. o. O. F. Meet».
Macon. Ga., May 6.—(Special.) —

The sixth division Odd Fellows will
meet in Cochran Thursday afternoon
ana evening and the lodge at that
place Is making big preparations to
show the visitors a good time.

Thirty members of various lodges In
this territory wij] leave for Cochran
Thursday morning and there will be
f i f ty or sixty In attendance at the
meeting. There are a number of mat-
ters to be acted upon In anticipation
of the coming grand lodge meeting.

Will DlMcuss River Navigation.

Macon, Ga., May 6.-—(Special.)—A
meeting will be held here Thursday
for the purpose of outlining to the
shippers and manufacturers of Macon
the plan that has been decided on
for the operation of a motor^boat line
from Macon tw the sea, via tne Ocmul-
gee, Altamaha and Oconee rivers. A.
J Long Is chairman of the committee
in charge of the undertaking for the
chamber of commerce, and with B.
Gilham, manager of the freight bureau
of the chamber, has worked tho nlan
out to where it has been found that a
fleet of four motor boats can be op-
erated profitably to tow barges up and
down the river.

Annual Oatina: for Boys.

Macon, Ga., May S.—(Special.) —
Forty Y. M. C. A. boys are planning
for their annual summer encampment
which will be held this year at Dames'
ferry, twenty miles above Macon on
tho Ocmulpree river.

The party will leave Macon on June
24 and will be In camp until July 3.

HORSERADISH ROOT
COMES FREE OF DUTY

Roads Invoke Referendum.
St. Louis, May 6.—Announcement

was made here today that a confer-
ence of railway vice presidents and
general managers had decided to In-
voice the referendum In an effort to
set aside the "full crew" law passe3
by the -last legislature. tl is stated
that compliance with the law would
cost the £ailroads in Missouri ?700,000
a year.

Phone your want ads to Main
5000 or Atlanta 109.

TEACHERS OF JEFFERSON
MEETING AT LOUISVILLE

Louisville, Ga.. May 6.—(Special.)—
The Jefferson county teachers are here
n session -for the week In their an-

nual Institute. There is an attendance
of -about forty teachers, and much in-
terest la 'being manifested. County
Superintendent Smith "being ably as-
sisted in direction of the institute by
Supervisor M. L. Dugan and J. A. Giles,
of the Boys' Com club. Mr. Giles made
a strong1 address today at 11 o'clock.
Mr. TXigan will deliver a. stereoptical
ecture tomorrow night on school im-
provement in Georgia,

LANIERS ARE INDICTED
FOR MURDER OF CHILD

Underwood Typewriter
office can furnish high-grade

j stenographers. Phone Miss;
' '

Washington, May 6.—With the cost of
living constantly soaring:, it may be-
come cheaper to increase appetites of
Americans, according to a decision of
the customs court today. Over ruling-
the treasury department's pleading far
a 25 per cent ad valorem duty on
horae raddiah used the country over as
a condiment, the court decided that
the roota should be admitted free of
duty. The department contended that
a horse raddlsh roof was a vegetable,
but the court officially named it a
"vegetable substance."

Drawing- a distinction between horse
raddlsh and "moss anei seaweeds," men-
tioned In the tariff act as vegetable
substances entitled to free entry, the
government suggested that moss and
seaweeds could not be used as food.
The court came back with the state-
ment that moss and seaweeds frequent-
ly are eaten.

REPUBLICANS ATTACK
EXEMPTION CLAUSE

"Washington, May 6.—Debate In the
senate on the (paragraph In the sundry
civil bill, exempting labor and farmers'
organizations from prosecutions under
the Sherman act. with funds carried
in that bill, lasted for nearly two hours
today. When the outlook for a vote
seemed useless Chairman Martin, of the
appropriations committee, asked that
the measure be laid over.

Senators Hollls, Works. Walsh,
Gronna, Lodge. Smith, of South Caro-
lina, and Hughes, spoke on the para-
graph. Senator Galllnger read what
he declared was an extract from a
speech delivered on the Boston common
by William D. Hay wood, suggesting
the extermination of capital. The sen-
ator expressed the hope that some
time there would be a "senate brave
enough" to provide ways and means to
have men of Haywood's character tak-
en care of by the legal arm of the
government. •

Way cross, Ga., May 6. — (Special.) —
At today's session of the grand j u r y
a Joint indictment was returned
against Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lanler,
charging them0 with teh murder of
their baby son. Mr. and Mrs. Lanier
have been In jail for some time and !t
la probable they will be placed in
trial before Judge T. A. Parker In the
superor court next week,

Against Change of Name.
Philadelphia, May 6. — The Pennsyl-

vania diocese of the Protestant Spisco-
pal church, through its annual con-
vention, today voted against the pro-
posed change In the name of that
church. Nearly three to one clericals
and laymen declared It Inexpedient to
nsert the word "Catholic'* In th« title

or change the title page of the book
of common prayer.

Style 151
T h e h i g h

mark for low
shoes. A clever
Crossett for
fussy men.
Doesn't gape at
the ankle or
squeeze at the
toes. Get a
pair.

rosseff
ShoeKALX EASY"

Lewis \. Crenett. Inc.. MdJters
North Abincion, Mas*.

OF BATTLE OF AMA
Prominent Atlanta Citizens

Consider Feasibility of Ob-
serving- Semi-Centennial.

Fifty of Atlanta's prominent citizens
gathered In the, rooms of the chamber
of commerce yesterday afternoon and
discussed the advisability of celebrat-
ing the 'fiftieth anniversary of the-bat-
tle of Atlanta In this city In 1914.

Wllmer Moore opened the meeting by
stating that he thought that it would
be most befitting If companies of the
grand army' of the republic would come
to such a celebration, the first time
since the civil war.

General A. J. West made a strong
plea f o r " the celebration, saying that
the people of Atlanta did not fully
appreciate the historical value of the
city.

Mrs. William McCarthy, of the Unit-
ed Daughters of the Confederacy, and
Mrs. • Dalton Mitchell made a strong
plea for the celebration, saying that the j
U. D. C. would indorse the movement
to the utmost.

President Wilmer Moore will ap-
point a committee of five 'within the
next few days to look thoroughly Into
the matter and report on It.

The following Is said to be the surest
nd quickest cure known to science for

all foot ailments: "Dissolve two table-
spoonfuls of Calocide compound In a
basin of warm water. Soak the feet
in this for fully fifteen minutes, gently
rubbing- the sore parts,!,' The effect is

really wondeVful. All sore-
ness goes instantly; the feet
feel delightful. Corns and
callouses can be peeled right
off. It gives immediate relief
for sore bunions, sweaty,
smelly and aching feet. A
twenty-five cent box of Cal-
ocide is said to be sufficient
to cure the worst feet. It
works through the pores

and removes the cause of the trouble.
Don't waste time on uncertain reme-
dies. Any druggist has Calocide com-
aound in stock or he can get«jt in a
few hours from his wholesale "House.

CROSSET SHOES
Are Sek) i« Allanii Only by

Freedman&Cohen
34 Decatur Street

Saecessws lo Kiogsbery Shoe Civ
SBpsS '̂Siuteil̂ î '̂ -̂'̂ ^ ĵCjtMSiS

- - ' - n w : .W. .•o?"af."JT."-'v'.V. -• >
Columbus,' .Ga., May' 6.—r<Speclall)—

A Woman's Christian Temperance Un-
ion Institution begun in tColiimlms .to-'

nleht. Mrs. tern Gllreatn. of Carten-
ville, Is among the visitors, anj, took
part In the exercises' this evening, '

Phone your want ads to Main
5000 or Atlanta 109.

GUARANTEE TRUST CASE
POSTPONED FOR A DAY

The joint receivership suit of cer-
tain stockholders and bondholders of
the Guarantee Trust & Banking com-
pany was taken up yesterday before
Judge John T. Pendietcm In the su-
perior court yesterday and after read-
ng of formal pleadings as outlined

In the original suits against the con-
cern, the court was adjourned at 2
o'clock.

Extention of time was given In
order than certain necessary books cf
the company might be produced in
court and the case will be resumed
at- 9:30 o'clock this morning.

Why Endure Sore Feet
•ere is Positive Easy Core

The Bay of
Specialists

There recently appeared In an
Atlanta paper a splendid editorial
on the "Powers of Concentration."
It told of the wonderful things that
can be accomplished by sticking to
one thing—to a finish; and you
know it to be true—that if you
start out to do a thing, backed by
courage and determination, you'll
get it done; and when you get it
done' you'll be a specialist—at that
one thing.

We've been sticking to one thing
for fifty years; plugging along,
studying and learning every point .
that would add to our efficiency as
opticians. For fifty years we have
been examining eyes and fitting
glasses, and we are pretty sure we
are able to properly handle the
most difficult cases requiring tbe
use of glasses. You get the direct
benefit of all these years of expe-
rience* Come in and talk to us j
about your eyes. i

A.K. HAWKES Co.
Opticians :

14 WHITEHALL i

ummer

A map-folder that tells about
the outing joys of the California
coast—deep-sea fishing, surf-
bathing where the tent cities
are, and yachting.

Looely Yosemite typifies the
High Sierras—a land of snowy
pea^s, giant sequoias and Water-
falls.

Many consider the California
summer a more.enjoyable sea-
son than winter.

Low fare Excursions
every day all summer viU enable you 40
travel economically. On the way stoft off
and see the Colorado Rockies and the old
cily of Santa ft. Vis.il* too. thai Teorld-
vondet, the Grand Canyon of Arizona.

' Whether you take && California Limited,
the Colorado Flyer or "go tourist." you
have Fred Harvey meal service.

JBO. D. Cirter, Son. Paw. Act.,
. MN.Pryor St.. Atlanta, da.

Phone. Main 812.

You Cannot Get Away From It—

If You Want to Deposit Your Money in the

Strongest State Bank in the South
And Get the Highest Savings Interest Rate—

Compounded
Semi-annually

You Will Come to the

Trust Company of Georgia
Capital and Surplus $1,800,000

Equitable Building - - Pryor Street

SUIT CASES

ROUNTREE'S
77 Whitehall St. W. Z. TURNER, Mgr.

THIS MUST
The Grand Work Being Done by Quaker Extract

and Oil of Balm.

The Health Teacher asks you how
long will you continue to see your
friends and neighbors being cured be-
tore you realize what a wonderful
remedy the Quaker Extract must te?
Now, here are a few names, wittr ad-
dresses, who have been relieved of un-
told misery and restored to a life of
sunshine and happiness In a few days
or weeks after using tie Quaker Rem-

The remarkable work was that of

again. Tbe mother called at Coursey
& Munn's drug store, procured one
bottle of Quaker Extract, and tne
fourth day the child expelled a monster
41-foot tapeworm, head and all com-
plete, squlnnteR and alive, and today
is the-'plcture* of health-

Another report: Mr. Charles D.
Owens. 20 years of age. who resides
at East Point, with his parents, has
been a sufferer with.stomach trouble"
for the past. five years- Has WedThp. remarKaoie worn was ""*». v*- iur t«c &*?***• — ' « * -~T _i_— \t~~~j*savine the life of little Annie Donald- .almost every treatment he ever Heard

«Sn fn els-nt-year-olff child, not larger of without even Betting relief. He
?£?„ ™ £dinar¥ child of'flve years. was_ advised by friends to try the
in,» chUiThas been a constant worry
to the parents, who reside at T Rich-
ards street, corner Tumlln street, this
city The child has had many attacks
of fever, -biliousness, weak; run-dowjt

-•- tor toe past fou? years, ger

vuaker Remedies. He aid, and after;
taking Just six doses, expelled a monrster-fnd all complete and alive. Now
these worms are always expellea ny
the Quaker. Extract, if taken. _.

"Here Is another, report:, Mr. J . %
Callcntt; of SS Wyman streej, wn>:,fiaa

at a. time JM
He called.;at

Irregular. For weeks
was unable to work.
Coursey & Munn's drug stoi . ,,
three bottles at Quaker Extract and,
after taking It flve days,' reports he is
going back to work, and is feell&ff'
better than he has In years.

Now. my friends, the Health. Teacher
wants every sufferer wltdi rheumatism^
catarrh, kidney, liver, stomach, bladder
or blood, trouble to call at once. ftOfT,
hundreds, yes, millions, of people, to-
day :who suffer with -Indigesttoli, dy*.-
pepsla^ fits, catarrh of tnev stomach or
chronic constipation,' (hat Is the cause
and how, If -you, don't '"remove the
causer- . Quaker.Extract I»;».£<:ure *•<*
catarrh, no matter If It Is In the IT"-
the stomach, Iddneysv .Maajler ;*or
part1 of "the Inner system-.. M:S:-,B mi—_
irerm .disease, -and itiwrtteJsSonly «B«
•way 'Jt can be5cured,i*na:1lthajsl».=a »y»-

rSPAPERf

.teatJo treatment.. Call', :aJ-,C_««rs6y.fcwu»">* _ . _ , , , TL , ,..•mr^^MA«b*_''.;-'_*_.
,

screaming out In her, «leep, foul or
especially-'In; the morning;*dizzi
? -*_ _i i.' _•:. ?• - -. +*^~-A~ ,~.1r,'-^arntA ,-\'fna.n-fitf: ^%&K*OU^iBl&-&^.<ag* &»SMS^We^repass-iJll^xP'n^si-ciaaiTrwv

3SfcSV4Ai¥a«fei&!>«*;«tt-anS;wiretS3r (WlT-X

NEWSPAPER!
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table decorated with pint roses
Mrs. Cnarlton was becomingly

Downed in blue chiffon arid her poke
bonnet was trimmed with lilacs

Breakfast Party.
Mrs H L. Cobbs will entertain

twelve yotins women at breakfast
Thursday at the Driving club Miss
•Wilson Of New York who Is visiting
Miss Dargan to be the guest of honor

SOCIETY DEPAHTHEiTCT PHONE MAIN 6OOO.

Brilliant Reception to Follow
Driving Club's Annual Meeting

Dance at Brookhaven
A subscription dance will be

lightful event of Thursday
Brookhaven club

To Miss Wilson

night at

the

brilliant social e\ t t of nex*
week will bo tho annual m t f t i n g and
Election at the Piedmont Driving club
Tuesday Ma\ J1 % hi h wi l l b fol
lowed b> the u-iual re* option to * -
TOembers and the ladif s of t t t t lub
The meeting \\ ill t iko place it 6
o clock when reports w i l l IK r« id by
offlceis and chairman and the e l t t t i on
of officers to follo^

Th ladi s assembled f n the t rrace
wil l b entertained bv an orchestra of
music and later w hen the gentlemen
join them a dt licious supper w III be
srr\ ed Dan t ing w ill be njoved and
th( ocrasioi w i l l mai k the opening of
the sumim r fae tson at thi club The
tiblc d hote dinners ( n the terrace
w f II be RT(\ tn periodicalJj and each
\ ening" dur ing the summer months

the club can furnish delicious meals

Twelve >oung worn* n were
guests of Mrs J fr rank Meador at
bridge } esterday afternoon the oc
ra&fon a prettj cwmplim^nt to ^J1®**
Ht^len Daigans guebt Mifa^ Ruth \\ 11
bon of New \ork

Killarnej loses a i d fei ns we r a
tastef il decoration and the same was
followed b* tea and accompan ing
dainties The prizes wer mbroider
ed rr pp lingerie and dalnt j fans

M i s Meador w a s b comingl
ed i i tanpe rh i f fon o\er
satin

The guests were M ss O irg
Wilson Miss Rathenn t 1U
Ruth Staling MKs leni U D
M ss M i i > H f l t n Mood
Hawkins Miss Kathorino
Sarah KaxiMin M ss Fu th
\nnl t I-ee M Ken-si * d
Haw kins

KOIV n
rn colored

Lrg-\n Miss
Miss

Han is
Miss Margar
r \V\1\ Miss

"l\ ing Miss
Ml*-s Helen

wicker basket of them The place*
cards were hana painted daisies and
green and white were the prevailing
colors

Mrs Troutman was gowned in white
embroidered linen

"The Story of St Paul."
On "Wednesdaj evening1. May 7 at

S 15 o cloak in the Sunday school room
of St Lukf s Fpisoopal church there
will be told by the Re\ C B Wilmer
The Storx of St Paul illustrated by

over efg-hts slides many of which are
reproductions of famous paintings in
the 01 ig-inal colors

This entertainment is for the benefit
of the Sundav school and a small ad
mission fee w ill be collected at the
door The puolic generally is in\ Hed
to attt nd

Cooking School at Y M C A.
T^r- f n i ted l>augtiters of the Con

fed* acj a id the I^adles \u\lliary of
the 1 II ( A are having? a cooking
s hool ev ery dav at the "V M C A
f i om 3 p m t a 5 p m

Drewry-Walsh
M and Mrs Phoina1- H I>rt-wry ot

i if i l i anr ounce tli mar ia,?e of
tl * i r laughter I u lie to Mr ^\ illi im
\V ilsh ot \ t l inta Saturda-^ AI i il

College Park Woman's Club

I

As to the Merits of Cardui the

\V()man'<; Ion it In \ iew

of Siuh t \ ideruc

N

TcLUiruath Okl L —In le t ter f om

thffa towri Mrs 1 l i s t > t r e r s o n s a \ &

r -dn t e l icve t! at if t h dn t be 11 fo i

Cardui the w nai s t o u t I w o l i n t

ha\ e beei l i \ inn to \i\

I dm so qrl d t l it I net, in t ak in t r

( ardu \\li i I 1 1 Kpfort . I bosan

USIHK It I w i s i bn 3 heal th and suf
ferecJ r i Id ril Jp j a i !n li <id b h o u f

ders bark si 1 Ii ibs n l 1 w t r > r t

uf mj b } t

< ardi i h l j o<\ o n n r c t] 111 11 >

t h ink I < \ i di 1 i ike ind I im in b t

t r heal th s n t ik l is t than I ha\

t*>en in f ur * t) v ars

I sha l l n v r h tl t <

woman s ton n h t

always i on i 1 t t th

(.an \t n io I t l i e m rit

af t**r readln^, the ib i\ o l tt

is onl> one of man> th it w f rccei e

ach \ i tnj i t s t f ; jon^ f o r ! arr

•st w omen bin 1 proves tht great

value of this tor I i f<\ c l n for the

a Iments. i ecul u I th i r b v

Cardui H ts 01 th wpakei fd w6m

a r r l \ organs it 1 Ips to rt fre^h the

worno t net * es and is the Ideal medi

cine f a t > oui R: d. i<l Id

A.SJ a tor c foi v. ITU n i t has brought

i ( ina rka t 1 i es I ts

\s a 11* civ T i w. iriLn s ill ts

* Uids s, ti ft h i s i o < q u a l

\T F Write to I idles < \d \ sor\

r>ept ( h it an > >, i Me lit int ( Ch it

tanoo- i T i i for »*pc< la I Invtrtu (!<>»»

and b4 | T-C bnok H c m e Treatment

foi T\ i on r-nt n j l im iv rapper on

request —( \d )

dv i th
id w 11

i 1 i li s
of t ard 11
r Thib

To Mrs Gwathmey
Mrs C th U t btm i elind w 111 en
ta nf mi tl \ at tt i T i r&dav

t i n n in omi l i m < t tt. hei a int
M <- \ M L va thm ^ of Rlchmonl

Evening Bridge
Miss \ n n i I o t I aj,ett ^ i v t a. p tt

ird p i t v last n ght h compli i i ijt
to Miss Frances ^eabroo of Mar
land the guest jt Mr and Mrb \Vn
B Seabrook ind t > Miss Nel l shears
of ~\\ ashing;ton

I n v l t * d t m ct t h ^ w re Misses
Kate and I l l i an St i d i \ u t 1 i t th
1 nnson M r f r % L icj T i r r Mr -\nd
Mis Seabrook Mr ml Mrb I us«ell
Pridges M ssr 1 t tnk sprit I nff
I iiR-rn l larr fft >n I i mo i -3 >h is in
f LI iob ( ami bell 1 t a n k GUI spie \l lan
Shtars Mr t f h r\ er F P F
Hodge V\ of fduard \11« n \ n t - i s p( i
korboi

Red mhler r i*-f*s were an ettect o
d orat n d th prices v r „ Id
p i n s eml d t e i h indkcr h i c f s A i
a s l l v t p t irt. frame

Miss Pa,-, tt w u e a berom n K i v v n
of \\\\ t m b i o i d i ed cup

Io Miss McClellan
Mr& Carlton Ozburn e n t c r t un i

t ! f t unm in i 1 f i l ends it
ft on t a at th Or ig in s t lub i. es

t r r i i > n x t „ th m to inert Misa
ITi ldre th Burton Smith s pr i st M bb
J s b i Mc( 1 U in

T i w is soi \ d r i th t i r i t l f

Today's Beauty Recipes

1 cor oct f u i l t v conipl \i > sa l low
ss | impl * r hi >tcl es dissoU P in

original pickaxe of ma\ att nt m a I *1
p i n t of \v l tch ha/ 1 ind c-- ^ er th fi
reck md arm'- w i t l th i s s tution e v e r >
moi nlr iK U L ikes t pla. « of p w
ler x id makes the skin soft lov 1>
smooth ind satin ^

Pull deal an 1 f H n s hair — th«
fo r e runne i s of ' ildness — art aus< 1 h\

L i raai te T k P tho ha r he i l t l
i i i b F - i n t i f 1 \ mu«- t k i l l the p ri

the l iai i Motl f r s
It lea%es thf s all

lolesome and maki s
f ne \ s i tpf lv foi

ts onl\ ^o cents tt

In Honor of Seniors
Miss R bem Sli iw enterta . d the

s , [or l^bs of M ss TIai m s s hoM
^ e r ^ del f fhtf i l l> ^ i turdiy af ternoon
il her h ) ne on Pint* street

The 1 *v \e r floor was t h r ) w n to
s ther anl decor i te l wi th sprint
f inde r s and potted plants The mints
i s, and *.akes were in tht school col

> s \ ollow ai d w h i t e
Miss \S Ihelmena Fdelmann

t \ e th pun h bown
II art dire was pi a

a s IKer hat pin was w F 1 \ ^
M i t t i< NesMt t Th consolation
1 co R o b « H p i * r r - i liar X T S won
M ss Man f* ?bb

Miss Sh iv\ ivis assiste 1
tain ng b; he i m >th

ded

d and th pri/e

Mrs n

Thos< T s
0 \ T o us I
D \\ l*>\ is
K nson Sa L
K b \ \ n h c i s
t! \ Davis r
Ct I Marv
1 1 J nann P br na
\ \ i l l c Shi Id

For Mrs Miles
Mr \lbf t sp tl h

ft w fr ends to her
TA tn r- TV edn s la\
f r r m a l l v f r to i t
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t vvei e Missob Marl
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r t f I n
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.„ 1 ns i n v f.
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1 f t r r noon
n ee h r sri i
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i » t Mrs S j i
mill b

« t t f at destr
S h a m p o o does th
t i sh h in a i d \
th h i r f 1 i f f v -ii
n in\ m ill s c
% ur druggist s

P e r j is t ul l td w t ^uperf l i ous
hair on fice or foreirmb c in quickU
and safnl r n o e t i e I iumll a t f r K
_,row U \\ Ith d< laton Make a past
1 mix ms P JWdered del itone \v ith
\\ i te \ r the hairs f n t\v o or thi t e
n in i t n s tl n rf n o v c x^ ish t e skin

nd i h i i rs u 11 b*1 ,-, t )
'-pi 1 1 g col Is 1 0 i p\ alei t T

v\ n Id i<?\ e s i« th qu il of M H s
s l p as a i tied\ tor c u^ l i^ c Ids
ii th heid ir h st ca t i r r l ind ^ >rc

t ; tt It i'- s^ to <! and iulrk to
L t Moth r s s i P v, I l m pr pared
ft i m in \ l y i ierhborho*d '

Su tamer
'''Our Aim-
Quality"

A \\ell-di essed woman w i l l simph he delighted
with oiu TIO\ and st\ Imh Continental stav-on

aie $6.00patent kid
A complete line of other pumps, $ > 50 up
The Ed\\in Olapp shoe foi men We uted
nothing inoie

The Kind of Shoes Your Children Want

35 Whitehall St.

Vfrs Fisher to Entertain
Mrs Hai i > I - h i w tf t u i

tl o M e w n i l i b uii \\ In s l av <»t
L (_ eurp- n Toriace

May Festital
\ l|«>axitiful entf imment of the

w e k for tht v » ing- i * n 1<* will bo the
Ma\ f e s t iva l t b* 1 ( Id it the home
ot Mr and Mrs \\ l l iam \ bpeei on
Tr ichtree road hy the \oung matrons
cinm t t f p of th 1 i rs t T>^rs'b^ tf i Ian

chur h ThursrJ i afterno*. n Maj ^
from 4 to b o Io k

Miss H e m i e t t Mass linp: wil l tell
n of her dell^htf il stones for rhi l

dren and Mrs lohn Voek will s i n f T
s» \ era! of Mortimei W ilson 3 charm
Ins- hJldrep s song**

Mrs Cre-vlston Mr M illen and MI-.S
^ lah Smith wi l l also contribute xo
t t in te res t ing program

\f te r the program there will be a
Ma.\ p )Ie danc< in «hich ill of the

i ldrrn \\ i l l tike part
I>e erean and eandv will bo for

sil The admis s ion wil l be ''j en».s
i l di an >rdi i l ly i n v i t d to at

tei d

Luncheon at Burns Club
Tl Geoif. i i bran h if tht Southern

As«o latlon of r lies* ^ men held (ts
1 st n t tmg- of the \ eai Mond i\ ifte
n,o >n at the Burns Uub Under th
ausp c < s of Mrs Hamilton DouRlrt-s a
d 1 ffhtf il luncheon was enjoye 1 ly a
l i r T r n b f r of the members of the
!<-« 1 1 ti >n Ph i s w ts foil >vi e 1 bv in I

l ilU en j > v i b l P il fr sco i tm^, I
1 nc? xv h t Mrs n U-,lis ^ iv i i

i i t* r sUns t^1^ n the -xppi opria e
s il j t of H -, ts ai d C imp rir<>
( i l ls A!S 3 M l orts of var ous com
mitt es wer he i rd m u c h plea uru
1 nn s h o w i it tl inn un * mc-nt f
th scholarship ommittee th it the as
s elation had been intrusted wi th the
awarding of a st olarship from
Sophie New ombe and from "V a^sar

pliment to Mrs J Allen Miles, of
Charleston, xrho is the guest of Mrs
Albert Spaldlng

The guests will include Mrs. Miles,
Mr and Mrs Virgil Ferryman Mr and
Mrs. Bun Wylie Mr and Mrs B. M.
Boykln, Mr and Mrs. Albert Spald-
ing, t>r and Mrs D G Wise and Mr
N EX Murphy

To Miss Echols.
Mrs George J Dexter will give a

breakfast parti at the Driving club
this morning in compliment to Mrs
Edward Echols of Sta-unton, Va., who

t»elng delightfully entertained at a
series of informal affairs during her
visit with M'iss Constance Knowles

MEETINGS

1 1 Hef,< 1 ai k \V man s club wi 1
r o t t h l h > a f te rnoon i n their c l i i n

jins at <. ox college Mr1- Merrlam
^\ > j-. i ii nian of t he floral section
wi l l h i\ f thd.ie,c of the program fo
tl e a t i > in w h i h v\ 11 be a most
i n t P Un,-, i e

1 her w i l l be i l l i b t i a t e d It tur* s on
linds tpt t, trd ! Ing an dthe tonserva
t un f b rds V j I i f Sfaor McHattor
and T rof t ss r I>pLoath uf the bta*e
\ f c i i c i l t i a,l ol lf?e at Athens

Miss Tv i th l t en Mlt hell principal of
thp t oIItKe Park pub l ic school has

d a na tu r t study symposium
In w h i c h a nu nbtr of tht children will
lake part L here w ill also be an
M Ib i t of n a t u i e work
t skies the t Uib members o" tht

f i i l t v and student b > d v of Cox tol
w 11 be pi esei t

mners in Patriotic Contest
'h r> V t l a n t i , < hapt r Daughters of

< n f i 1 i a > wi l l hold t h t l i rfgu
1 i n t „ in r h n i s l a > at o lock
M i 8 i ( h e "Woman s cl ib hous

H ik st t A. ve rv interest l r ^
1 t ,_, am li s been pr^par cl Miss Vi
I i M t pplan 1 w ill sing Miss
M i r t h i M t h 11 Ins t rumental solo

i 1 M s \1 i t Sp t id ing will r nd i
h f > w i southern &oi ^ \\ r l t t n n f i *-
t occ SH n of tl r nvoi l r g1 of th
( i 1 n m n iment

I of r r soph 1 l>crr\ w i l l M\
sf it t t ( I k n Cenei i f John K Go;

tl i
! h spo i tl feat ire of tt < if tei noo

} o \ c\ r w ill 1 the Ic l i v t r i m
Is t th s i cesst il < o it st it ts i

tl i n u t t s i contest T ht th
i M i s f I I j j I I e fo i 1 an l t!

I F - ider t Mi \ \ i l l i i n s M l i r th \
v l l l d I I i these -> i / s t i Btssle T

M itt I f iThth K i It r ( rsia \ v p i i
1 1 R th V Us i >f s v ct th krid

1 T, -.tr L s h 1 II w rd II M Call
Tr of M rist <oll ip:c \ < M 1 ha 1
7] T i o k l l r e t school Marth i
M R of \\ ishinfit in s nun i r v Nell
M ris of Miss H u m a n school Helen
Mr rt f N ">rth \vt n IP Presbv te
r 11 11 Ion f l a u l o n of Pal ochl il
school "V F i i suttles of B n II 11 co ir
t\ s h >ol \ n \ I t - H in is of T ak
wood Heights school and Harriet
Bro'^los of M ss Woodberry s school

Tl Is wi l l I an open meeting and
all t h « i irents tea hers and f r lenda

of t v i m rs aic fnu tcd to atte/i

Luncheon for Bulldog Club
Mi—i 1 1 / bell \\ Ik t i w i l l ente

tf T it i }unc e i t - idaj at ht r horn
01 Pcachtrr street the pruests to in
cl idc members of the Bulldop: clul
of V ^ n s S ntt

Mrs Foster to Entertain
M i s T o i is SpalduiK foster will

ent rt i ln it b lee this
her 1 itno < i < o i r t l and str

The Twentieth Century coterie will
meet with Mrs W F Upshaw East
Lake on Thursday May 8 at 3 3C
p m

The Ponce de Leon Study Circle will
meet with Mrs 6 T Marett Briar
cliff road Cruld HJlte Wednesday
morning at 10 30 o clock

LKIL LENIS M \RETT

The executive board of Atlanta Reg
j & t t i e d N^tuses club wil l meet in the
committee room of the Carnegie libra
i •*. "W odnesday afternoon May 7 at
{ 30 o olock The officers of the club
hair men of committees and members

of the advisorj board are requested
to be present

Ihere \ v l l l be a meeting of tht Vt
lanta Lqu il Suffrage association in the
1 cture i oom of the Carnegie libi a.r
\\ ediiesday afternoon at 3 o clock O
F F Feck will address the assocf
tion on \\ hat Lqual Suffrage "Will
Mean to Georgia 4.11 fr ends of th
movement are* invited

T.4G D^F XAT> ANNIVERSARY
TO MAKE THE WORLD AKIN

a^ day makes all the world
once a year, and the annual relation-
ship is to he established Monday The
little children who are the -wards o1*
the sheltering arms association are the
welding influence No other could de
velop a sentiment so nearly universal
They need no arguments to back their
little silent appeal once a year
Atlanta people know they are here
know they must DO cared for arid
know the work of the Atlanta ^vomen
who through the Sheltering Arms are
giving these little folks a chance to
become some da> useful happ> men
and women

AY bat the Association DOCK
The Sheltering Arms through its

nurses and kindergartens takes care
of the bodies and minds of their little
souls, giving them a guardianship

their mothers cannot provide tb,e mis-
sion of the association being directed
primarily to children whose^ mothers
must work away from home*

M, ith Atlanta t, rapid grow th, tha
number of little folks \\ro must come
under this phll-anthrophy is constantly
on the Incred.se and1 so each sear there
Is 'bigger need for the generous loosing"
of \tlanta s purse strings

In all the »rfi».t buildings *hotels^nd
stores there \\ ill be committees repre-
senting the association Monday who
will accept the annu-al donation of At"
lanti s i t i7enship towards this unl*
•v trsal call and this \ ear as It has
alwa> s been in the past is ma> be an-
ticipated as a bt autiful feature of the
di> that the offerings will he of the

i t \ s fi e w i l l <ind of her glad gene-
rostU

FIELD DAY EXHIBITION
TO BE GIVEN SATURDAY

The annual field d<i> exhibition u£
the children of the grammar schools
will be held next Saturday at 1 01 ce
de Leon and the progrra.ni w II b» in
usually mtt i pstir g and entert umne;
Dr Theo Toepel t » ph> bioal dhector
of the public scho Is has arranged
the featuies and h< has spared neither
time nor trouble to make the n pleas
ing- to both the t_h Idren and the spec
tators

The most a t t i a c t i \ < f t i t u r c of t l r
program vv ill be th< f l ag dr i l l in
which 00 small h Idr n \ v i l l ai r>
flags and j^o thi ough militai > e"\olu
tions The pronssion will be headed
by Camp "VV alker Confederate \ et
erans w ho will carry an old i-onfod
erate flag During the march the

hi ld i i w i l l s 11̂  Hix i r and the
Stai S[ an j?It d Ha l ine

B e t w i m t 11 l 1 > r i j k there will
be comj t tltl\e \\i ik in athletics by
tl e 1 \ s H i l l s i l T h i will be fol

in,., ra s b tween the
i n t b o b coiid third and

T ] ilstarict will be
a is
k there will he drlllinK

f tht four th grade

lowed b\ i u
boj s and tji !•
l o u r t j ^ r 1f-
•10 oO a id K)

1 \ th
) 1
childr

and ibout
lakt part

Thei e w l
tt resting
The p u h l i
t t n l

1 aOO bo>3 and girls will

1 be i number of other in-
f >a tur< t, on the program
is otdia.l i 'v inci ted to at-

Wilson Names Thurman
U ashingtoi M i\ C —President WH-

•jon todav nominate Albert Lee Thur
man of Ohio to bo solicitor for tha
lepart imnt of commerce

'ttolen
Strawberry Sha

ening
t in om

Pastry made with Cottolene is smoother in
texture, finer-grained and better in flavor than
if made from butter or lard.

And Cottolene costs no more than lard,
and will go one-third farther than either
butter or lard.

Thete is as much difference between

Cottolene
and its imitations as between extra good and very
poor butter. Be careful, avoid substitutes.

TRY THIS RECIPE:
1 quart flour 1 pint milk 6 tablespoons Cottolene

1 heaping teaspoon salt 1 teaspoon sugar
3 teaspoons baking powder

Mix dry ingredients together and sift into chopping
bowl. Add Cottolene chilled, chop lightly until wefl
mixed; be careful to keep everything cold Now add
the milk, stirring lightly Divide dough into 6 parts,
rolling each piece the size and shape of a plate Put 2
cakes into each plate and bake about 15 minutes in quick
oren. Place on hot plate, tear cakes apart and spread
•weeioned mashed strawberries between and over the
cakes. Sprinkle with powdered sugar and serve at once.

Mmde only by THE N.K.FAIRBANK COMPANY

Family Dinner

Atlanta Tent & AwningCo.
Prices and Est imates Cheerfully Submitted

Tents, Awnings
and

Tarpaulins
Built up to a standard, not down to a price.
Prompt Service by Automobile Delivery^
Out-of-town correspondence invited <

104 Marietta St., Phone Main 3724, Atlanta, Ga

- \ o s t r i i \ it
c isn n bt ins i
J r C c nnally s

a id sj-rinera formed
of the hand&omt,lv

Mrs i I
fain 1 di nu

I h > nest d. 1 th
om c lebrat ing"
daj

G LI len rns s
the decoi a t i i1*
appointed table

In the parti « i e Mr and Mrs John
Spaldinf? and t leir l i t t le daughters
Miss Bailie I uprenia Brown Mr and
Mrs Warn* r Martin Mi&b * rancea
Coiinallj Mr an! Mis 1 Indsay Con
nia.lly ind Miss Delia Connall\ of "Wai
ker county Mrs I>uther Z Rosser
Mrs Iri Fort rM"s T achcl Keith Mr
Joseph Brown Connally and Mr Thom
as TV hlpplt Connallj

Informal Dinner Party
Mr an^WMrb H Grady Conwa * n

tertained a f f w of thor int inato
f r i nds with a dn l ig*ht fu l ti formal d in
n r last ^ it ml a evening at tht ir
home on "N i tli B mlo\ ard the orca
j,ion beiiip in h i or of Mi C'cnwaj. s
birthd »3

Col

icker

Mrs IP ic ker sham's Tea
V 1 llg t f u l < n t c tammon

Ip,-,t I 11 k >esterday was tht aft
Ua fcivtn b\ Mrs Clarence "\
shim in tomi 1 ment to Mrs Tampa
'-ipotsuood Dill t i d of Virginia

I a\ endei and ^recn Here tht. olors
c m binecl In in effective scheme of
U corition 1 tunlis were used with
fu l l i^e plants in the reception rooms

nd purple n^ and petunias "W i,re the
c r t t rp l ece for a dimtiU appointed
t a t ible in the di i n;? room

Mrs \ H Murrel l and Mrs Edwaid
Uichaidson reiel\ed w i t h Mrs \Vicker
sh im and Mrs Uillard

Mrs J A Trammell Mrs Vlon^o
J i ardsoii ind Mrs I C MeOrory as
si ted in entertaining and Miss
fcrankio McC rorj Miss Laura Graves
Miss Mary Grav Miss Bessie Smith and
VI rs L»o wndes Connally served punch

To Visitors
An attractive group o-f visiting

joung women ivere the guests of honor
at a pretty luncheon given jesterda>
by Mrs Henry Troutman—Miss Selden
of. Washington Miss Rooerts of Utlca
Miss Fore, of Charlotte. Miss Beatty
and Miss McClellan

Daisies were the basis of an artistic
table decoration, the centerpiece a

\2yoraon
(^- '-SSgl S'ff'BT'̂ B'̂ '"

These of Extraordi-
nary Interest to

Women

"Gordon silk hoot Hose in
black tan and white, at qoc pair

dordon all ^ilk Hose with
lisle garter top black white and
colors $i oo pair

Fxtra hea\v silk Gordon"
Hose double sflk garter top with
lisle interlining, extra high-
sphccd heel black, tan, white,
pink blue and gold, $i 50 pair

Gordon* gauze, lisle Hose
with extra high-spliced heel;
black tan, nav> and gra> three
pairs tor $f oo

Gordon out si/'C silk lisle
Hose highly merccnred black,
tan and \\ hite, 500 pair

"Gordon' out size Hose of
meduinn weight lisle, high-s>pliced
heels garter top, black, tan and
white, 350 pair, three pairs, for
$i oo

EVERY woman who wears a corset owes it to
herself to keep in touch with what the Nemo

Corset people are doing; for the Nemo industry never
stands still—there's a constant succession of pew
Nemo ideas and inventions, all of which are practical
and useful, valuable to all womankind.

That's why we ask you to come and help us
celebrate Nemo Week. We want to show y6a—
I. How the ingenious Nemo construction that "bridges the

diaphragm" gives plenty of breathing space, no matter how
tightly the corset is laced. No woman bearing a Nemo
ever feels that crushing, smolhenng pain that makes her

. hurry home to get her corset off.
2: How the gores and bands of the patented Nemo semi-elastic

Lasbkops Webbing and Cloth shape the corsets to your
form (see picture of No 506), and gi e you, with perfect
comfort, the slender silhouette of the so-called "corset-
less figure."

3: How the new Nemo Lasbcurve-Back gives you the straight,
smooth back, and keeps that "corset-edge" from showing
through a thin gown.

4 That there's a hygienic Nemo Corset for every figure—
slender as well as stout—that wiB give you perfect up-to-
date style, complete ease and long wear.

Two New Models for Nemo Week
No 326—a Self-Reducing model, of our strong

"Steel-lex" batiste; extremely long skirt, with that
wonderful new Lasbcurve-Back. Special for
Nemo Week only $3.00

No. 301—a "Swan-Shape" model, for slender and
medium figures; fine, strong batiste; extra-long skirt,
with elastic "In-Curve Back" $3.00
Nemo hygienic comfort and style may be enjoyed

by every woman who will let us fit her in the Nemo
model that best suits her figure.

If you don't know the Nemo, now is the tune to
acquainted. Our experts will help you. 5̂06*5*

Davis an -Pax on - Stokes
SPAPLRl



SOCIAL ITEMS.

Mrs. Walter Boy kin, of Augusta
will be the guest of Mrs. Joseph i!.
Brown next week en route to Bir-
mingham.

*»*
Miss Marion Bloom field. who has

been ill at the Piedmont sanitarium.
lj improvins1-

***

Miss Lillian "Williamson leaves next
•week to spend two months with Mrs-
Ralph TSverett In Houston. Texas.

»£r*. Leila Glass Kylar returned to
her home this morning at Boatwick,

after
brother, S. r.

pleasant visi t to h<?r

Mrs. Hugh Rowc
n operation.

Is i m p r o v i n g a f te r

fir. S. A. V I s a n a k H Phi lade lph ia .

Mrs. .(. Al len ^
who has been the
Royk ln . is nmv
Spaldinf?.

I. B. HF^M

.
snt-st of Mrs. B- M.

w i t h Mrs. Alber t

7«*s, of ( " h a r l o
< - C h*M- mother.
Dera tu r .

M i s .
randier
a f t e r a
months

MisF

been
n u m b e

Nel l
ha r e t u r

l i g h t f u l
~ I P H rwaU-

Commissioner Mercer Declares
Many Citizens Are Openly

Defying Law.

"That I have not overestimated, the
situation in Berrien county In regard
to the unlawful fishing in the big
pond." stated Jame and Fish Commis-
sioner Jesse Mercer yesterday, "Is
borne out by a letter which I received
this morning- from on«- of my game
wardens. Ho sent me his commission
;md bad^re, and says that he eunnot
hope to live in that section of Georgia
and hold the office.

"Ho begins his letter by saying:
'Things are too hot for me down here.'
I do not cure to give out his •name,
iM-cause I dope to prevail upon him
t o reconsider his action, as he Is one
of th- best wardens F have. There
art- in Herr i en county about f i f t e e n
wardens , and e •> e n tha t number h as
fa i led to t -»>pe w i t h the spr iouK s i t u a -
l io.ii. f t i s s imply ano the r Reelfoot
ma t t e r , and f do not cxatftferate when
I say -so.'

Fannie Ray Bs iehmnru who has
visi t ins M>. and Mrs. Joseph
r of l i t t l e folks wj in m u s t c'HTie

# **
W, B. Prh-e-Smith has recover-

rn a recent illness.

Miss Gerahline Howl,
• t s i t l n g Miss Kv.i Tow

of Outhber t . is
rs in Decatur.

" nnr t Mrs.
b i r t h oC a

7-:. U. ("one ann
son at the i r hnn

Mrs. B
11- b i r t h

Mrs . !•; H. Barm-H has

The n u m b e r n f the bad.ce which was
n1 tu rned tu the Commissioner is 412.

ID Defiance of the Lavr,
The srave f ishery si tuat ion, which

v. its j^i ven in an exrlusi ve story In
Tuesday's Const i tu t ion , has caused the
e f m m i K M l M r j e r no l i t t l e anxiety. He does
nut hesi tate to say that many poo-
pie i n Ben-ien and Ixiwndes coun t ic-s
are open ly d e f i a n t of the law, and per-
sist in f i w h i n s ? in the hifc m i l l pond,
desp i te every effor t that has been made
to force them to ofoey the law. There-
a re thuse who claim they have the
r i#h t to fish because they have a
land r iKh t . and there are others whose
c la im Is what they fall "God-pi v en,"
hee.iuse 1 h>' fish are there and are
p l - ' j i t f f u l , and they are needed fo r food-

The cour t of appeals handed dowrt a
d e i - i s i n n Tuend;i} morning bearing ( >n
I he very po in t that is belns raisod
ai . M i l l t o w n The court held that It is

.Joseph N. MO.
Boston and Mn

In I >e

Katr
l days

i-atur .

Hanso
w i t h M r

dy has
itreal.

Floyd Johnson

misdemeanor any person

Mrs*. 'J,-nry Lewis u i l l tea ve Thurs-
day of this wrek for ( ' n l < i r ; i d o Sprinsr".
d>IO . vvhere she w i l l spend the s u m -
mer w i t h her son, 1 Tarry U Lewis.

>!;«. .Tohn
rp. Bloomfi

nse and mother .

Lo f i s h on the land of another wi thout
the land owner's permission, and tha t
this law applies, no mat t e r what 1 he
character "f the water may be. The
ease is that of F. W. Robinson v. the
suite, and came from Thomasville.

( ' .miinl.sslonor Mrrcer says he will
v is i t M i l l t o w n in a few days and then
he in t ends to enforce tlie law.

:\o \\ord From Nnnbvllle.
A l t h o u g h everv e f f o r t h'ls been made

to secure ;L s t a t i - m e n t f rom t h e of f i -

Mr. r. n. H m - n e IPH \ ,.s T h i i f
Ni-w York . Hi- wi l l sail in a f
for A n t w e r p , whr r i . h e wi l l j o i n
d a u E r h t r - r , Miss Ma<lH-e Horne. wh
spe i n l i n e sunif I imp abroa i l .

a! X a s h v i l l e , not
r i l i e an i . F^ecausf n f
Warden M. K- Rnisc

ered out of Herr ien
h t i<' ht'1"" son t there

'i"r Mercer to make

a word has
chncxes made
air, who was
county af ter
by Commis-

rrests, it was
hrar the o t h e r sldo of the

orv t I N a s h v i l l e mayor a n rl
ns.

Mr. d .la .. i-ahner
.\ thru ft.

Mi-^ 11 i l l l a rd Spa Id ins:
na th i s we,-k in t l i - l r c.i
ral days.

Swift A to.'st nnlriv of KreMh Kct>f lii
A t l a n t a ft*r week e: idinp Saturday. May
t. .1 v erased 11.12 cents per pound .

RESPITE FOR NEGRO
PROVOKES MOB SPIRIT

«v \rr«*»t» Were M»de,
I f . < lH. . . May 6. — I Special.) —

Cain. Warden Hoisclair went to Mill-
t ' -wn and stated that hn was off on
;t x a cat Ion, it Is declared hero. Tt is
said t h a t he went f t sh ins with a psirty
of men in Hanks' pond. l i e then f in t
names ol those who had been f ishi ny:
in the j j o f n j and hitd Ui'-m arrested.

\ h o i i t t w e n t y - n i n e were arrested,
and it is said that some of them owned
part of the land In the pond In
Ihe p r e l i m i n a r y t r i a l ;it Mil l town. B

nda ts

t rn
"eKro churches ;tnd a ne
were bu rned at < 'niaha.
miles nort h of here. L is t n i f ^h t w hen
r became known that Governor <~>. R.

: - o I i | i i i t : hail granted a th i r ty -day
res i d te to Gus Finley, a negro, sen-
tenced to be handed hero today for the
iT.ui-der of Constable George Tucker, of
Omaha. Fue l ing was intense and t'ear-
Inp- mob violence, ho waa spirited a. way
todn v by o f f icers t i t a jail In another
•o fmir i i ty.

i'.is«'S dismiKsod. The- de-
l i , i.-* e t iuployer i a t to rneys iind

idy to r ight the case. \Vhi-n
Hmsria-Ir entor t -d the court

room at M i l l t o w n , Mayor Pafford saw
a revolver in Ms pocket and had him
arrested. The charges against him are

p i s to l without license, car-
L concealer! weapons and carrying
i to l into a court room.
e defendants arrested for Illegal
i£ are nmoncr the best citizens of
en eoun ty . They claim that they
permission I o f i s h in the pond.

a pis
Th

The"tips"outwear«he gloves 99

Three generations of American
Women have set their "stamp
of approval" upon "KAYSER"
Gloves—and, for over a quarter
of a century "KAYSER" Gloves
have maintained their suprem-
acy in the glove world. ,•••'

"KAYSER" Gloves are the result of a life-
time spent in Silk Glove making—m striving
for the attainment of that superlative degree
of excellence that makes the "KAYSER,"
Glove the standard, by which all other Silk
Gloves are measured.

There is no excuse for accepting
the "just as good" kind—"KAY-
SER" Gloves "cost no more" and
carry with them assurance of qual-
ity and reliability.

There's a way to tell the genuine—"look in
the hem," if you find the name " KAYSER "
you have the glove that "don't wear out" at
the finger "tips."

A guarantee ticket to every pair.
Short Silk Gloves, SOc, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50
Long Silk Gloves, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2

Julius Kayser & Co., Makers
A-5 New York

PUBLIC: SCHOOL CHILDREN
TO GIVE GREAT CONCERT

The mammoth concert to be «Iven at
the Auditorium Frlda.y night by a
great chorus of public school chil-
dren, -will be a beautiful occasion,
holding its interest for everybody in
Atlanta who has at heart the welfare
and progress of the city's schools. •

The pupils of the eighth grade in
all the thirty-seven white schools will
take part in one chorus, making an
aggrepration of 800 voices, and the
seven th grades from el ght schools—
Crew, Edgewood. Calhoun, Williams,
Lee. Form wait. Peoples 'and Pry or—
will participate in a smaller chorus.

Program of Folk Sonjts.
The program will be made up en-

tirely of folk songs, the big chorus to

sing songs of England, Scotland, Ire-
land, "Wales and America, and the sev-
enth grades to render airs of Scot-
land, France, Austria and Italy.

Miss Wate Harralson, director .of mu-
sic In the schools, has charge of the
concert, and through the courtesy of
the Music Festival association, the
accompaniments on the Auditorium or-
gan will be played by Dr. Percy J.
S tames.

Gala De«o rations.
The various school colors worn by

the children and the class banners
borne by the seventh grades will sub-
stitute to the spectacular feature of
what promises to be a beautiful oc-
casion.

Considerable feeling has been caused
by the matter.

When asked If It was true that War-
den Bolsclalr went fishing- as claimed
in the story from Nashville, Commis-
sioner Mercer said:

"Mr. Boisclair told me that he did
concealed his Identi ty at Milltown, and
that he went f ishing with a permit.

to ascertain who was doing
• fishing. He has already

f n orde:
the f i l e
made a statement about the pistol, as
publ ished in The Constitution Tues-
day. He said he withdrew the war-
rants at Milltown because he thought
thrro would hi* no fair trial, and again
swore them out at Nashville. He says
that his pistol was not discovered un-
til after he had
under arrest w i t h o u t
w i t h o u t cause.

>een abused and placed
a warrant and

MASONS MEET IN ROME

Representatives of 7th District
Lodges Convene Today.

Rome, Ga., May 6.—(Special. I—The
Seventh Congressional District Masonic
convent ion will be called to order here
Wednesday morn ing by Worshipful
Master Max Mryprhardt. wi th represen-
tatives from 72 lodges in attendance,
It is estimated that between 300 and
400 delegates will be present. The
visitors will be welcomed by Mayor
Ben <-. Yancey. and In the afternoon
the first degree will be conferred by
the Oostanaula Lodge, No. 113.

Wednesday night, ladies' nipht , will
be observed at the opera house, with
two choruses r?f Rome ladies and
Shorter co lies'* students. There wi l l

addr sses by Grand Maste R. L*.
Colutntf . Deputy Grand Master N. K.
Hal lard. Past Grand Masters Jeffries
and Taylot-, Judge Moses Wright and
J. I*. McCartney. Vocal solos, recita-
tions, vioilii-cello solos and orchestral
ni t ia ic w ill be added to a program of
brilliance. ,

Thursday morning- there will be re-
ligious services fea t urea by "sermon-
ettes" from practical ly every minis-
ter in Rome. Thursday afternoon the
seeon-d decree will be conferred "hy
convention officers.

Thursday night wi l l occur the great
Masonic rally which wi l l be attended
by hundreds of Mas<yns from the sev-
enth district and followed by 3. sump-
tuous banquet. There will be music,
addresses and th i rd degree work by
tbe Cherokee Lodge No. G6.

Won't Bnry Slain Ncvrro.
Rome. Ga., May 6.—(Special.)—May-

or R. B. Reeves, of Cave Spring, at
the instance of Coroner John W. Mil-
ler, Is Investigating the alleged inter-
ference by negroes of that city with
an order which the c/fflclal Issued to
other negroes yesterday to bury the
body of Richard Branch, colored, who
was shot and killed by Marshal Paris
of that city, while resisting arrest.
After the innuest adjourned, the cor-
oner paid the negroes to bury the
body, but later they returned the
money, stating that members ut their
rare had threatened their lives If they
had anything to <lo with it. (

The a t t i t ude of the negroes la be-
l i eved to bo the result of the strained
rt l u t i o n s between the races growing
out of the tragedy, --wr. Paris was
exonera ted by the Jury , af ter he had
exhibi ted several wounds made by
Branch, whti attacked him with a
knife before he was killed by the
officer.

Ajukn Better Schedule.
Rome, Ga., May 6.—( Special.^Sec-

retary TJ. S. Oaniel, of (he M. & M.

f o re the ra i 1 road commission in an
effort to have the schedules betweer

and Car roll ton

DISEASE PPENTION
DQCWRRSI DOTY

Edgar Watkirfs Makes Address
at Southern College Gradua-

tion Exercises.

At th<; exercises at the Grand last
night at which fifteen young men re-
ceived their, diplomas in medicine from
the Southern College of Medicine and
Surgery, Colonel Kdgar Watki us, «.f
Walking & Latimer. made the prin-
cipal address of the evening, stressing
the point of the sacred duty that a
man takes upon himself when he en-
ters the practice of medicine.

"Yo-u are priests of men's bodies and
the bodies are the temples of the
soul," said the speaker in Impressing
upoji the young graduates the impor-
tance of their wc/rk.

During the course of his speech he
also called upon the men before h im
to become discoverers In the workl of
medicine and not to be w i l l i n g always
to follow b l ind ly what thev had bern
taught, but branch nut and learn
so*methinpr new for the Rood of man-
kind its has been done by the prroat
ph ys i <?I a ns of hi sto ry .

"The mer,. treatment of disease is
not all of the duties yon assume by
becoming physicians," said Colonel
Watki ns. "The prevention of disease

your most impor tan t obligation.
While the science r.*f medic ine has pro-
gressed enormously wi th in the last
generation, (.here are yet unexp lo red
fields. Tbe roll of thes be UP facto
of mankind who have made discoveries
In preventing an<i healing diseases if-'
a long one.

"Tt Is not yet settled w h e t h e r Pr.
F. F. Frledmann will be on t ha t l is t ,
but It Is as certain as a n y th ing i n
the fu ture that if his name 1s not pu t
on there for discc'vering a cure f i r
tuberculosis, that some one pl«e w i M
win the honor."

Oolonel Wat It ins caused a general
laugh when he began h is speech in-
stating tha t he was not goi i iLr to try
to give any advice as is u s u a l l y d » n -

that he did not t h i n k a l a w y e r s l i n u V
give advice and the de l ica te way h.
which he stressed the word "give"
b roti gh t a general laugh. J

The exercises Were opened w i t Si
prayer by t>r. S. H. Helk, of Park
Street Methodist church, and af ter the
formal report of the dean. Dr. "W. R.
Lingo, the diplomas were del ivered by
Dr. Henry Buk.

FIGHT ON IN JERSEY
OVER JURY REFORM

Trenton. N. J., May 6.-—Three bil ls
providing for j u r y reform were i n t r o -
duced in the senate w-hen the New
Jersey legislature convened today in
special session to consider that prob-
lem, a const i tut ional onvc nt ion
small boards of freeholders. Governor
Fielder's mesaagt; urged a f f i rmat ive
action on all three subjects. ..

Of the three bills on jury reform,
that introduced by Senator Davis anJ
providing for selection of jurors by
the sheriff acting in conjunc t ion with
a chance 11 or-named commissioner, i.s
said to have President Wilson's ap-
proval. A republican caucus adopted
a pledge to stand by Senator Read*.;
bill, virtually the same as that adopt -
ed last session by the senate and re-

h o u F e s unt i l Friday
'ed "so'"that ! troduced today wil l

It by hot!-
the hi l ls in-
ui> for c

cities will be auceessful. declare the house wi l l agree to no
bill that does not contain H referen-
dum.

No mat t e r what the house may d )
} the t e can be no j u r y legislation u n l e p - '
j the re pub! iran senators break t h e i r
| agreement u n a n i m o u s l y arrived at i i

conference today to support t he Read

Champ Will Grin and Bear It.
Mr. Bryan- is on the Pacif ic coast to

show the California legislature a few
things. We supp^fee the separation for
a fortnight will be endured by Champ
Clark with accustomed serenity.

PORTUGUESE REBELS
ARE SENT TO AZORES

I.lshon, May fi—The Portuguese gov-
ernment HHK dispatched1 political pris-
oners arrested for compl ic i ty in th.»
liist a t tempt to overthrow the re--
public on April 27 to the Azores for
t rial and punishment.

About 200 of the prisoners were
marched at dawn yesterday on board
the s-teamer Cabo Verde, which sailed
at once bound for Terceira Island,
where accused are to 'be court mar-
tialed in the fortress of Angra, capital
uf the island.

The Portuguese premier was ques-
tioned last night in parliament on the
subejct and replied that the prisoners
had been sent to Angra under the pro-
visions of the law- giving the govern-
ment the right to choose any place
for the trial of political prisoners.

Families, of the accused are terri-
f i e d by the step taken by the govern-
ment and express fear as to what
may happen to their relatives when
{ l i e y arrive on the remote island an'l
are placed in the secluded stronghold,

Tho riots on Apri l 27. in w=hleh th, ^ -„, ,e ton prepara.
prisoners were Implied tod. were s'ait- H(m £nd lt prov(.a to be worthless, you
ed t> 5 - thn ultra republicans. They only lose money. When you use a
gathered in Kroupg hefore the bar- questionable depilatory, however. It
racks of Lisbon. rire<] revolvers, ex- Is a very serious matter because you
ploded small bombs and cheered for S^J '̂Ji'S8^™0"^ '̂̂ 0^?^,,"!
"the radical republic.

Superflupus
Hair Truths

Mliracfc
Tbe Cheapest in the End

AS DOWNY AS THE
PETALS OF A ROSE
As fine a mattress as can

possibly be built.
Every LuxYoury mat-

tress carries a bond and
guarantee of absolute
satisfaction or your
money back. You
take no chances.

For Sale by
All Dealer*.
Price

S1S.OO

Broadway, 85th to 86th Streets,
Between Central Park and Riverside Drive.
Largest and Most Attractive Uptown Hotel.

Within 10 Minatcs of Theatre and
Shopping Districts.

Subway Station and Surface Cars at Door.
Also Elevated Station, SGtlt Street.

SPECIAL SPRING & SUMMER RATES.
All ike Comforts of the Defter

A>70 York Hotels at one-third leas price.

Nadine Face Powder
(In Green Boxes Only }

Keeps the Complexion Beautiful
Soft and velvety, and re-
mains until washed off. I
It , is pure, harmless. '

Money back if not en- j
tirely pleased. Purified
by a new process. j

Prevents sunburn and re-
turn of dhcolorations.
The increasing popular-

ity is wondjerful. White, Flesh, Pink9

Brunette. 50c. by Toilet Counters or Mail.
NATIONAL TOILET COMPANY. Ante Tma.

FAMOUS AT HOME AND ABROAD

ouse
Jffifth &Benue and 30* Street

Nero "ptoek ©tg

Favorably known for the Excellence ot its
Cuisine and the Character ol its Patronage

NOW U N D E R NEW MANAGEMENT

Extensive Alterations and Improvements

recently completed

place the Holland House

among the Leading Hotels of America

EnlaitfcJ Rooms. 200 New B«tlj»
Every Modern Appointment

TARIFF
Single room, witnout bath . . $2,00 and $2.50'per day
SineJf room, with bath . $3.00. S3.50 and $4.00 per day
Double room, without hath . $3.00 and $4.00 per day
Double room, with bath. $4.00. $5.00. $6.00. $7.00. $8.00
Parlor and Bedroom with bath . $8.00 per day and up
Parlor and Two Bedrooms, with bath.$12.00pcr day andnp

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF
J. OTTO STACK.

nve Vonr Grocer Send

POTATO CHIPS
With Today** Order.

Clean, Crlxp, Delicious,
Made- Krewli Daily hy

R. & K. SPECIALTY CO.,
4O1 Kdgewood Avc.

In Sanitary I*aokaj?es.

For Floors
Interior Woodwork

and Furniture
Without a doubt the toughest
and most durable finish made.
Easily applied, dries over night

fAiftl &
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

35-37 Lucfcl. SI. ATLANTA

KODAKS
"Tlw BMiFintehinM andEntai*.
Ing That Cm B«PnAKMl.fT^

Ea«tmmn • Film* and eom-
pleta stooli amateur Mippllf*.

Quick mail a^rrlce for ont-af-totm oa*tom«n»
Send for Cntaloe and r»rlce Ll«t-
a. K. HAWKES CO.

14 Whitehall St.. Atlnnto.

CKica^o DeacK Hotel
Magnificent bathing beach. Golf. Tennis. Yacht-

ing. Canoeing. Dancing. Riding.
Delightful, cool rooms, with or without private bath.
Splendid meals—American or European plan.
Shady verandas overlooking lake and park.
Orchestra concerts in evening.
Ten minutes' ride to theatres and business district.

Write the Manager for rates and booklet.

Chicago Beach Hotel
51st Boulevard on th« Lake Shore, Chicago

Telephone Hyde Park 4000 (28

Women Avoid Poisons!
Tyree's Antisep-

tic Powder fs a
liousehold neces-
sity. Non-poison-

ous. Best -germicide or
wash for women.
Recommended by physi-
cians. 25c and $1.00. All

Marl borough -Blenheim
Broadway, 36-37th Street

WfIV VQRK GSYV
On the site of the former Marlborough Hotel

One of the Finest Up-to-Dttte Hotel** in the City
Restaurant detiiRiied in the Adam Period; neatlnc capacity over BOO. and,

•one of the finent cnfcfl on Broadway.
It has a superb location, situated in the heart of New York. Within a

stone's thi'ow ot the leading theaters and shops and three minutes of the
Penn-, D.. I* & W. and Krle stations, and f ive minutes to O r n n d Central

ment.
druggists. Booklet and Sample free.
J. S. TYRI2I2, Chemist. Washington.

If You Value Your FaceTO MAKE TWO STATES
« *.Tm ^r-, s-,,rms-*n*,r* O86 De Miracle, the one safe, perfected
OUT OF CALIFORNIA hair remover of proven merit. Re-

_ member, the Injury caused by the use
- . 'of doubtful hair removers will either

Sacramento. Cal.. May 6. — A proposal resuit in permanent disfigurement or
to divide the state of California at cost you many dollars because It will
Tehachapi Pass, naming tb,e northern take months or possibly years to gain.

lutloii introduced in the senate today
by Senator San-ford, <ft Ukiah, demo-
cratic national committeeman. j _ „ ..

The resolution sets forth that C a l i - j E^ve np ^uarantee^_pe^MJraclOiiajthe
fornia is Inadequately represented in

preparations.
Only Guaranteed Hair Remover

Others advertise "Guaranteed," but

the United States senate, as compared
with New England, and that some
means should be provided for giving
the area additional senators.

The resolution provides for submit-
ting the division to popular vote1 at the
next general election. It "was referred j
to the committee on federal relations, j

SCT
>n

-*'
rl1

" Sii.tifivrrl *»vn1aInod that- fha '

nam<

permanent disfigurement by refusing
substitutes offered by dishonest deal-
ers merely for a few cents more
profit.* If your dealer will not supply
you, send $1.00 direct. Free In-
formation bow to d e terrain e whi ch
depilatories are harmful and worth-
less 'aent In plain, sealed envelope.

^ New truths in next advt.
na.tor Sanford explained that the [ De Mlncfe Cfltff^T** Cfe, NeW
ie "South Cafeteria" was selected | ' _

for the southern division of' the state I —•-—U.--T .--•
"out of deference to I*os Angeles, the I Sold an<* Recommended by

,
Station.

Rooms with Bath at $1.50 Per Day and Up
Kxrelfont Cnisinc a^ Very Moderate I*rlcra.

«I«E KOR RESERVATIONS AT OUR KXPBKHB.

MARLBOROUCH-BLENHEIM HOTEL CO. .

"BETTER THAN* CALOMEL
The Best of Alt Liquid Laxative
Liver; Medicines, price



1» <*e three game* played irttfc the
Coll. the Cracker, nave made twenty-
nine *it», yet they hltve lmrt all t,̂
*»»«•• proving: It In tie pitcken wno
«e to blame. GULLS SEEM TO HAVE OUR ANGORA

EDITED BY

Dick Jemison

WHIFFS
Is Still Walloping the Pill

Are

BROOKLYN fans are enthused over
the showing of Dahlen s Dodgers In
the penriant race thus far And they
ha-e Just cause to be The City of
Churches seems to he represented by
the best bail club it has had in years
Statiblllty Is all that Is lacking
Rucker Ragon Allen and Stack is a
mighty useful quartet of pitchers
while Fisher Stengel Daubert Wheat
and Cutshaw not to mention old-
reliable John Hummell are mighty
good hitters if steadiness is secured
Brooklyn figures at the present writ-
Ing as the dark horse of the older
major

Impro\Ine Rapidly

H\»RY B \ILLY is improving rap
Idly He = tattd > esterday that It the
Injured prop keeps mending as fast
as It has been doing of late that
he will probably join the team In
Montgomery Thursday and play in
left field once more Bailej s return
to th team will be welcomed by the
manager players and fans alike

31 i»t Improve

and BT. ist \\ f in must Im
prove or pass on They app<-^i to ha\ e
plenty of s tuf f but of late ha \e been
unable to find the plates If a pitcher
cannot get his staff o\er h<* might as
well not have anything but the pro-
verbial glove and a prayers

Crackers, big third stacker who
has been keeping up a steady
consistent clip ever since the
start of the season Wallop *
is one of the most valuable men
on the local line up The Con-
stitution s staff photographer
snapped him heaving one to first.

WALLOP
SMITH

The Lemon

LIuFT\ RISSL.E.L, tor whom Connie
Alack dished out 12000 good roj id
simoleans Is th tough lie has bt u
given his unconditional rtlt ase b> the
Baltimore Internationals Further evi
dence of our contention that no mat
ter how much stuff a pitcher may
ha\ e if he cannot get it o\ er the
I late—good 11 Oht

1 ook» I Ibelt

PHlLADt-LI'HI V maj- be the scene of
thp wor ld s fctri s this fall The \th
3etir& and the Phillies are leading both
pennjant chiies and going at an ex
eel lent clip Good batting and team
-w, ork is. tht. answer in the former s
standn g Good pitching solves the
latter \\ ith an « \ t-n break of luok
these two teams are polng to be hard
to head throughout the entire cam
p ugn "Washington and Cleveland In
the \merlcan and Chicago Plttsb-urg
and New York In the National will be
the i r mo^t formidable contenders

IM "N ot Expected

iris E Price Staff Photographer

"NO OMt, expects the Cracker hur
lers to pitch shut out bail but it is
reasonable to exp ct them to keep
the opposition from making from nine
to ele\ en hits avti age a game and
having suf f ic ien t c ntrol to keep from
•walki i g- f i o m six to ten men a game
Otht r local critics to the contrary a
howl is due \ \hcn the> pitch this kind
of bas ball ^ald howl is not in the |
leit-t bit premat ire Utht r "When a
ball club can go out and make an
av eragt of f rom 4 to 6 runs and 9
to 11 hi ts per pcame and then have
the pitchers t h i o v v it awaj its time
to \ ell and > ell loudl>

Three Straight for Gulls;
Hogg Wins Sixth Straight;

Usual Home Run Resulted

BtCK W t V \ B R S showing to date
has been a disappointn ent But Buck
is a better pitcher than h,e has shown
thus f i r V severe cold in his pitch
Ing arm which settled there after he
won the opening game in Chattanooga
whic hhe pitched i nthe rain is t :>
b* blamt 1 If he can work out this
kink he 11 shew and be one of the
team s leading pitchers

Will Do.

Jill BR\D\ and Gil Price wil l do
Brad> has been pitching steady ball
all season I rice has too altho-ugh he
took a f i ne lacing Monda> in Mobile
But the, Crulls seemed to be set to
hit any k nd of pitching that day
and w o u l I ha\e slammed any man tho
Crackers had However If Price had
been sent in at tht start of the game
•with a th t,e r3n Kad wt, doubt the
Gulls abi l i t> to o\ ertake him "\\ hen
thej were ihead Pt ice w as shot in
Finn s tribe had too much confidence
to be headed then.

NEW YORK YACHT CLUB
REPLIES TO UPTON

London May 6—The Rojal Tjlster
lacht club todaj received a letter
from the New "iork \aoht club re-
plj ing to Sir Thomas Llpton 3 chal-
lenge to a r<ice with Shamrock IV for
the Americas cup In which it Is sta.
ted that the New York Tacht club
since 1902 has made radical changes
In Its system of measurement and
time allowance and that important
changes also na^e been made in the
racing rules The letter continues

Yo-ur reference therefore to the
regulations of the last contest as gov
erning the present challenge leaves
uncertain whether > ou mean a chal
Jenge for a match sailed «ith or with
out time allowance and if with time
allowance whethe i \ou propose it to
be sailed uroJ<-r the New York Yacht
club «>stem of measurement and time
allowanct and unier the racing regu
latlons of 1902 which governed the
last contest but which are not In
force at the present time

The letter concludes b> asking for
Information on these points 'as it is es
sential that our committee be inform
ed of the specific nature of the match
proposed before it and take any action
on the challenge i

London Ma\ 6 —Sir Thomas I^ipton
said tonight he had not 5 et received
a copy of the letter which had been
addressed b> the New York \acht
club to the Rojal Ulster club and
on tne spur of the moment was un
able to answer the questions pro
pounded But he added

• Tae New York "iacht clubs com-
mttttee which has the matter in
charge is composed of thorough sport
men and as anxious for a race as I
2Ul ancj I haven t the slightest doubt
tjia-t the points they raise wil l be set
tied to our mutual satisfaction and
that tlie race will take place

G. M A Forfeits.
Tne Georgia Militarj Academy for

felted to the Tech High school in the
Ttocat prep school league Tuesday

pfjone your want ads to Main
, 5000 ojr-S.tlanta 109.

SPAPLR

Todaj » Battcrle-*.
Mobile Ma Maj 6 —(Special ) —

\\ Robertson and Schmidt for Mo
bile and Brady and Graham for At
lanta will be the batteries in the
final game of the series bctwet n
Mobile and Atlanta "W ednesday

Mobile Ala M«i> 6 — rspeclal ) — Mo
bile mad*, it thice straights from the
Crackers cms afternoon in 1 score 1
their eighth straight w i n In as many
da> s

Mobile 6 Atlanta 3
Incidental ly at was th t s ixth -straight

w i n of thfc season for Bradlpj, Hog-pr the
big right hand r of th Gulls ind for
mer star t w i r K r on th M rcei un iver
sity team

Bausewein w is « n t b ick at the
Gulls again today lie was oass pick
ins- in the f i r&t tw innmt,s There
a'ter he settle I dow- n an 1 pitched
sttadj. ball

h t I t h kept
Th majori ty of

o men u ere out
t ighten d up and

Hogg allowpl tu
them wel l seatt re 1
them camt, af ter t
w h e n Hogg aUvijs
prevented scores with the exception of
the seventh and eighth innings but a
flicker in his support %\as mainly ic
sponsible

The work of Billj C inpbe l l the Mo
bile I i tcht r vi ho was se nt to r ^ht
field bv Manager 1 inn when R jbfi tson
w as sent to f irst b is* ow ui^j to the
illness of G< ne Paulet \\ as the foat ire

His work on near Texas leaguers
was remarkable His quick rocov ery
of hard hi t balls prevented the frackt r
runners from making more thin one
base on their hits His great throw on
Welchonce s two bagprer in the eighth
kept it from being a three base d i i \ e

How The-r Scored
Bausewein walked Stock the first

man to face him and Starr got a life
on Bisland,s error O Dell ind Jaco-bson
were retired, but Clark hit -x timely
double to center scoring both men

In the second, Campbell opened b>
slamming one dcrw n the right field
foul line for tx\ o bases md scored
on Schmidts single ov ei second Hogg
walked and ^tock br t o\ t an I n f i e l d
hit Billing th h is s M trr foi ced
Schmidt at the platt b i t O D t l l sing
led scoring Ilo^?,

After t w o men were out in the Craek
ers half of the s \ r i t h Gr iham and
Bausew*in singled Ho^gr uncorked a
wild pi tch n d Gi ah im scored Long
nit to third and O Dell threw bidly to
first B mstwein ^coi Ing

I onp cli oppt-d Jacobson s fly In tho
seventh and tie counted when Robert
son hit to right f )•- th i ee bases

W elcfaonee*;* Doubled
TVelchonce doubled in the Crackers

half of tht eighth Smith singled and
"\\ elcnonce counted

Schmidt tl e first man up in Mo
bllle s hal* of the eighth hit the first
ball pitched him ov er the fence for
a home run

In the n in th the Crackers looked dan
g^erous "W ith one pcone Long and A.g
ler got hits* but Long was thrown out
going to third base on Aglers infield
hit Robertson getting him by a f ine
throw

ATLANTA—
Longr If
Agler Ib
Alpermlnn 2b
W olchonce cf
Smith 3b
Bislai d ss
Rohe rf
Graham c
Bi iseweln p
xDann

Totals

ab
5
4
4
4
3
4
4

3
1

36

po
1

TOPLAYMARIST
The Boys High school and Marlst

college teams of the local Prep School
league will play at the latter s
grounds this alternoon at 3 o clock

UMPIRE OWENS GIVEN
RELEASE BY LYNCH

kew York May 6—President Lynch
of the National league, announced to-
night that he had dismissed Umpire
C B. Owens for \lolatlon of the rules
of deportment. The violation alleged

Awarding of Williams
To Pelicans Riles Griff

Boston, Mass, May 6—(Special.)— roll, of the minor league association
Manager Griffith has another grlev- f saying that a claim had been entered
ance now against Ban Johnson s meth-
od of doing- business After learning
from the head of the league that young
Rebel Williams was his own proper-
ty and that he could do with him as he
wished he sent him to Atlanta only to
dlsco\er from the archon oC the Amer-
ican league that now young Williams
Is the property of the New Orleans
club and that means a short jump to
Cleveland which club really owns the
Pelican franchise In the Southern
league

Under the new agreement, which
went Into force this spring all drafted
players may be drafted again by minor

announcement
consisted In entering a gambling re- league clubs Portland, Ore won the

services of Rebel Williams but agreed
to wal\ e claim on him Ban Johnson
then Informed Griffith that the player
was the sole property of the Washing-
ton club Nothing was said of any
further claims to the youngster s serv-
ices As soon as Williams appeared
with the Atlanta club last week, New-
Orleans complained to Secretary Far-

sort In making the
President Lj nch said

Umpires In the National league bv
their deportment on and oft the field
are supposed to add dignity to their
positions as representatives of the
league They are backed up by the
president In the discharge of their
duties and in order to gain and hold
the respect of the players the press
and the public It is most essential
that their conduct at all times be
abo\e reproach

Mr Owens by his action has for
felted the right to the protection af
forded him by the president of the
league and for the good of the game
he is discharged. ,

KNISELY REPORTS
TO BIRMINGHAM

Birmingham Ala May 6 —Peter
Kniseley centerflelder and hard hitter
recently purchased from the Chicago
Nationals reported today In Blrmlng
ham for duty on the Birmingham base
ball club and -will probably Join the

am u hen It Kaves New Orleans
Kniseley is in good phys ra.1 ondl

n He announces that McDonald
Lhe third baseman also purchased from
Chicago w ill report here in a few
da> s Birmingham Is said to have
paid $5 400 for the two players

Peacock Tennis
"With the exception of one match the

tennis tournament among the students
of Peacock rieet has now narrowed
down to the finals which the weather
permi t t ing will be played o-fl* this af
ternoon

In the sfnglrs Ron* 91 ms drew a
berth In the finals b\ defeat ing Lewis
Sams > esterday by the close score of
6 4 ° 6 9 7 His opponent for the
school championship will be the win
ner of the matrh between Black and
Beall ^hich will start today s pro
gram

In the doubles Sims and Black tocflt
a place In the finals by defeating Knot
and Hu,nnlcutt 6 1 6 2 By defeating
Howard and Scott Orme C. and Hop
kins will be their foes

3 10 24 13 2

R

The Box Score
MOBILE—

Stock ss
Starr 2b
Odeli 3b
Tacobson cf
Clark If
Robertson Ib
Campbell rf
Schmidt c
Hogs P

Totals

h po a e

33 6 10 27 12

xHit for Bausewein in ninth
Score by inning's

Mobile .220 000 llx—6
Atlanta 000 000 210—3

Summary Home run Schmidt Three
bast hi t Robertson Two bise hi t
Clark Campbell \\ elchonce Sacrifice
hit Smith Stole n bases Stock 2
Campbell Double plays Hogg to Rob
ertson Struck out by Hoggr 2 Bause
we in 3 Bases on balls off Hosts' 1
off Bausewein 5 Wild pitch Hog-g-
Left on bases Mobile 6 Atlanta 7
Timo 2 00 implies Rudderham and
T i f i f i d

Vols 2, Turtles 1
Memphis Tenn May 6 —Bunched

hits in the fus t inning gave Nashvlll
the long end of a 2 to 1 score o\er
Memphis today Schwartz a single
brought In both the runs

Four of the six Nashville hits cam*
In the first inning After that Harrell
was master but Beck pitching for th
visitors w as steady throughout and
AI rntt %\as the onlv olayei of the
honi team to score Seabough s sac
rifle*, made this i un possible Ward
of Memphis three times up h i t safely
eich t me

Tl p

STANDING OF CLUBS

Sontbem League
Won. Ix»t- P C
20 6 ~R9
?4 10 ,8.1

10 1 43o

CLUBS—
M bile
ATI A.NTA
Nashville
Montgomery
Memphis

N P A Or pans
Chattanooga

South Atlantic
CLUBS—

Empire State

lor Williams
Ban' Johnson had known nothing ol

this claim evidently for he haa now
Informed Manager Griffith that Wil-
liams Is the property of the New Or
leans club Binder the rules of the ne"«
agreement between the big lagues and
the smaller circuits

' This Is slipshod business said Man
ager Griffith today In the first place
I should have been Informed officially
of the claim made by New Orleans
when Portland won in the back drafl
for the players Then too I should
not have been told by the head of this
league that I could do as I wished
with the player As It Is I have now
lost all claim to ^ llllams for It la
Impossible under the new agreemenl
to take back waivers on a drafted
player

Cleveland will now reap the benefit
of his work aa New Orleans works In
very close connection with the Cleve-
land club "

I think the lad will become
the big show some day but

COLLEGE TENNIS
REACHES FINALS

Columbia 8 May 6 —Clemson
college and the University of Vorth
Carolina will monopolize honors In the
Southern Intercollegiate Tennis tour
nament which Is In progress here Ii
the finals tomorrow in the singles W
O Erwln of Clemson and Gates if
North Carolina will play while in
doubles Gates and Chambers of North
Carolina will meet Erwin and Erwln
of Clernson The results of today s
play follow

Second Round — Singles Ham nf
Tech beat Robinson of the Universi-
ty of Georgia 6 3 6 2 Gates of North
Carolina beat j W Erwin of Clem-
s o n 6 2 6 2

Goodwin of Georgia beat Brand of
Georgia 6 4 6 1

Semi finals — Singles Gates of Nortn
Carolina beat Hall of Tech € 3 6 3
J O Un* in of Clemson beat Goodwin
of Georgia 6 1 6 9

.Semi finals — Doubles Gates an \
Chambers of North Carolina beat
\V arf ng and Gary of South Carolina
6 2 6 2 6 1 Krwin a n d Erwin o *
Clemson beat Goodwin and Brand of
Greorgia 6 4 4 6 6 1

ATHLETE
JNFOKHH BILL

Paul Dickey Will Be Headhner
in "The Comeback" Next

Week.

BILLCHAPPELLE
WILL BE SIGNED

Manager Smith Admits He
Is After Big Chattanooga
Right-Hander—Kernan Is
Released Outright.

Mobile Ala May 6 —(Special )—-
Manager Billy Smith of the Atlanta
team announced tonight that he woul *
sign Pitcher Bill Chappelle of tht
Chattanooga team in the near future

He would not give any intimation,
however of who he would release t">
make room for the big right hande*-

George Rohe played in the game to
day and was signed up as utility pla>
er Kernan was released outright and
given transportation back to A.tlant\

Manager fern ith stated tonight that
he expected Outfielder Bailey to joi
the team In Montgomery Thursday

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Ixi.it. P C
4 7 0
fl T4-
s »oo
» 4 0

11 ^ 3
12 294

pr
SQO
H)0
600
4 O
_OO
200 j

Piul Dickej football baseball and
tr ick star of the Universit> of MichI
gran teams of 190o will appear at teh
Forsyth theater next week as a mem
bf-r of the company that puts on the
headII ner The Comeback

Dickey was one of the best athletes
e\er turned out by Fielding Yost He
was a star on all the teams of the col
lege but his strongest forte was foot
bill Yost picked him on Michigan s
all time eleven recently

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE

Won. L<Mt. P C
9 5 643

U S 019

Dale) If
Go a by ''b
Call n ct
Perry 3b
Schw z Ib
"ioung rr
I ids y S3
Noves c
Deck p

r h po f
1 10 a1 i
111i i
0 S
1 3
0 0

American
CLLBS—

Phtla IflpMa.
Washington
( Iceland
( Mcago
CH Louis
Boston
Detroit
New York

12
9

10

11
a

,
for eight innings Richmond 6

four runs In the | Petersburg 4

211

MFIt ab r ft po
Shan y °b 5 0 0 1
Baerw I rf 4 0 1 1
Lo*e ct 3 O 0 4
Ward 3b 3 0 3 1
Abste n Ib 4 0 0 8 ~ .
Mrrr t If S 1 2 4 O I CLUBS—
Butler BB 3 0 3 1 3 Riverside
Saab h e ^ 0 2 5 3 Stone Mountain
Harrel n 3 0 1 0 1 ° M C

Gordon

O I A A StnndfDff

Snell 1 0 0 0

Totals 32 1 1» 27

R.H.E

Totals Bl 2 62" 18
i Hit tor Harrell In nlntb
Score by Innings

NashAille 200 000 000—2 6 £
Memphis 010 00 000—1 10 1

Summary—Errors Lindsay 2 Mer
ritt 1 two base hits Butler Harrel'
sacrifice hits Goalby Butler Sea-
bo igh stolen bases Perry Love
Waj d double plavs Seabough t'*
"Ward "* oung to Perry Lindsay to
Goalby to Schwartz passed^ ball Sep
bough bases on balls off Harrell 2 off
Beck * struck out by Harrell 3 by
Beck 1 Time 1 45 Umpires Hart
and Stockdale

The above Is the present
gfa Interscholaatlc Athletic

Won Lost P C
O 1000

2 1 667
1 4 200
1 6 143

standing of the Gear
Association

Waycro*** 5 Brannwick 4.
"Waycross Ga May 6 —(Special )—

\Va>cioss took an exciting game today
from Brunswick In a n inth Inning ral
ly in which both teams figured prom
i ntly—score 5 to 4 After having
been held scoreless for eight

"̂  ! Brunswick scored
5 9 ninth a lead of one over Waycross j
MQ Manager Wahoo got Into the game and I

started a rally that gave Waycross J
two runs With better support Walker
would have made a strong showing for
the visitors but their ei^ht errors were
all costlj Herring held Brunswick
down to three hits until the ninth and

,-1 fanned nine
4-» Score R H E *
jgjj Brunswick 000 000 004 1 7 8
118 Waycross 010 020 002—5 7 2

Batteries Walker and Howald Her
rin^ and Shuman Time 2 10 Umpire
McClaughlln

Southern League.
Vflblle 6 Atlanta 3
Chattanooga 1 Montgomer- 1
New Orleans Birmingham rain
Nashville 2 Memphis 1

SoDtb Atlantic
M»eon 7 Savannah 1
Columbus *" <3iar!«»ston 2
Jackeonvilo 2 Albany O

IS ptlotml t
Brooklyn 4 Chicago B
Bost&n 3 Plttsburg 2
New York 8 Cincinnati 6
St laults 3 Phlladelph a

Amerlcua
No games scheduled

Empire State I/eacne

Way cross 6 Brunswick 4
Cordele o Americue °
Thomasville 5 \aldosta 3

International League
Baltimore 3 Rochester 2
Toronto 4 Newark 1
Buffalo 6 Jersey C ty 1
Providence 8 Montreal 5

American Association
Milwaukee 9 Minneapolis T
No other games scheduled.

Carolina
Durham 5 Asherllle 4
Winston 4 Greensboro 0
Raleigh 13 Charlotte 12

\ IrKlnia League
Portsmouth 8 Vorfolk 6

Roanohe 5
Newport Newa 1

FOOTBALL STAR DALEY
REINSTATED IN ARMY

Washington May 6 —Charles D Daly

ThonuurvUIe S, \aldoata 3
Thomasville Ga. May 6 —<SpecIaL)—

Thomasville took the second game of
the series this afternoon by the score
of 5 to S Sellers held the hard hit-
ting team of Dudley to no scores up
to the ninth -when a two base hit, a
base on balls put two on with two
down Roth yesterdays pitcher, went
into hit for Helgue and rapped out a

Cotton States Leaene.
Pensacala 1"> Columbus &.
JackaoD Meridian rain

College Games.
Cornell 6 Perm State 3
Lafayette 4 Harvard 2

Texaa League
Dallas 3 Calveston 1
Beaumont 1 Fort 'Worth I (13 Innings) dark

ness
Houston 2 Waco 0
San Antonio 1 Austin 0

Federal Leacrue
Covington 2 Cleveland 1
Indianapolis 9 Plttaburg 5
iNot oQtere scheduled

Crackers' Daily Hitting.

CRACKERS DAILY HlTTtNO— • 1 COO BOX
The Individual batting averages of the Crack

ors Including the game with Mobile Tuesday

Lookouts 3, Billies 1
Montgomery Ala May 6 —Covales

kle held the locals to 5 hits today
three of which were scratches and
Chattanooga won 3 to 1 Manning1 and
Covaleskle had a pitcher s battle up
to the se\enth when Manning weak
ened and Chattanooga counted twice
Errors T*ere responsible for Montgom

lone run
The

CH^T
King Cf
TojlP Ib
Elston rf
Elb r d If
Harb n 63
Clll^s <• So
Flit* 2b
Street c

e p

ah r
2 4

0 3 "
O O
0 1

1 1
2 1

0 0
3 3 3
1 2 0
0 2 2

8 3
O 1

ab r h po
5 0 0 4
2 0 0 2

Elwert 3b
Sloan rf
Bagby rf
Spratt BS
Grib s ss
Tarle n Ib
Donahue c
Mann g p

0 1
2 0 1

football star who quit the United
States army to enter private life was
reinstated as a second lieutenant to
night by executive approval of his nom
Inatlon by the senate

\n attempt to have President Wilson
notified at once of ronfirmations made
at today s executive session was made
by the democrats Senator Smoot ob-
jected and cited the usual procedure
of waiting two days before such noti-
fications was give-n to the white house
Lack of a quoerum prevented a vote
on the question A large number of
postmasters -were approved

The only vote taken was on the con
flrmatlon of J L. Baity as auditor
of the war department Baity was sec-
retary to Senator Reed of Mlssurl,
and republicans opposed his confirma-
tion because they claimed the incum-

0 bent was better Qualified to hold the
1 position

are as follo
PUAYFRS —

ln
the former Harvard and West Point | safetv scorin& two runs This game

at a time •when Valdosta uas one run 'Bauet
ahe^d and caused wild enthusiasm for ' Lrt)ns
the southpaw Elliot for ThomasvIHe j qĴ L"1*1111

pitcl d splendid ball but was wild at I iiBlaad
times Valdosta got six hits to Welchonee

1 0
3 0

O 0 0 _
4 0 0 11 2
3 0 0 T T
4 0 1 1 3 ,

1 0 _______^______________
1 41 - ~ - ' -

0 0 P*tcn* Manning 2 Time, 2 hours
o 2 plres, Wright and Breltenstein

TJm-

Pels-Barons, Rain
Totals 33 3 O 27 9
&core by innings

Chattanooga 001 000 200—3
Montgomery 000 100 000—1

Summary—Errors, Harbison 1, Cova
leskie 1 three base hit King, stolen
bases King Wares
Covaleskie 8, by Manning 5 base on

Totals 32 i 5 27 is I ^ew Orleans May 6 — New Orleans
&. land Birmingham played a half inning

Thomasville s eleven Dudley went to BaH*y
bat four times and hit out two two- ' ̂ ^J,
base hits and two singles Valdosta s t Dun^
runs were all scored on errors by the ' Price
locals ~

Score R H E
Valdosta 010 010 000—3 63
Thomasville 000 030 llx—5 11 5

Cordele 5. America* 3.
Amerlcus Ga. May 6 — (Special ) —

Americus again sustained defeat at
hands of the Cordeleans this afternoon
in a slow and featureless game The
scor6 resulting 5 to 2 Smith (or
Amerlcus pitched better ball than on
yesterday when he gave up seven runs
In the first inning which lost the
game Gillesp^ for Cordele pitched

-

Agler
Brady
'Rohe

6
24
1>
8

18
15
8
5

92
30O
04
22
03
48
18
59
49
20
10

R
1

21
33
14

PC
IT'S

318
812
270
222
22D
20
200
JOO
182
118
000

Two Leagues Open
The Southern Michigan and the Ohio

State leagues open their 1913 playing
seasons today

fur Innings this afternon when he -was
relieved by Corbett. Third Baseman
Bpwen for Amerlcus, made a running
catch at left field fence, which won
him applause The gaj»« this afternoon
was protested by Manager Weber, of
the Americas team, upon the grounds
that the ball went Into players bench,
the umpire allowing runner on thirdtoday when rain then made postpone- base to score, after having been al-ment of the game necessary

ham had scored one run New Or-
leans released Shortstop Knaupp CO

lowed on base on a wild throw
R. H B.

001 100 000 — 2 10 3
005 000 000 — 5 IX 5

Staith and Manchester,
The batteries scheduled

for today were Hargrove and Mayor
for Birmingham, Mclntyre and Tantssballs off Covaleskle 5, o Manning 4, Gllleapie, Corbett andhit toy^pHched ball, Covaleskie,

ANOTHER TAKEN
BYREDAND BLACK

Washington and Lee Given
14 to 1 Beating — Morns
Pitches Well — Virginians
Field Raggedly.

Athens Ga . May 6 —(Special )—
Georgia continue^ her winning streak
today by defeating: Washington and
Lee by the score of 14 to 1 The game
was a replica of Monday's the Geor-
gians clouting tne pill with regularity
while the \ 'sitors played a listless
game

Brower who was on the mound for
the visitors recei\ed much punishment
and was poorly supported Morris al
lowed the visitors but four hits, no
two coming in the same Inning

Several times Washington and Lee
had men on the paths but Morris was
steady and held them safely Ginn
and Erwln made beautiful shoestring
catches in the outer gardens Bowmen
continued his hitting streak by lacing
out three safe ones one for two bags

The box score *

Glnn if
ab r h po a

2 2 3 0
Harri n 2b 3 2 0 2 „
McWh r ef 4 2 1 2 0
Hatch
Bowden Jb S 2
Holden 3b 4 1
Erwln r r 4 1
Morris p 3 1
Cleme a ss 4 2

1 2 6 2
t 10

Totals 36 14 11 27 11

.
Lane r 2b

h
0 0

Peeples Ib 2 0 0 31 0
Donnue o B 0 1 3 3
Terry ss 4 0 O 1 4
Colv Ha 3b 3 1 1 2 1
Harris n rt 3 0 0 0 1
Turfay 1 If 1 0 1 3 1
Wago r c f 1 0 1 3 0
Brower p 4 0 0 0 1

Totals 29 1 4 24 1

Score bj innings R
Georgia 320 006 03x—14
"Washington and Lee 000 100 000— 1

Summary—Errors Clements 1 Lan
caster 2 Peeples 2 Donahue 1 Terr>
3 Turbj fel 1 \\ agoner 2. Brewer 1
Two base hits McWhorter Bowden
Erwin Stoltn bases Peeplea liarrl
son W and Lee Gtnn Harri&on
Bowden Left on bases Washlngtoi
and Lee 8 Georgia 4 Bases on balls
off Morris 4 btruck out bv Morris 6
by Brower 1 Hit by pitcher Morris
Time of game 1 50 Umpire Beusse

THORPE'S TROPHIES
GIVEN TO NEXT MEN

The Olympic Games Committee
Takes Action in Meeting at

Geneva, Switzerland

GenevaT Switzerland May 6 —The
prices won at the Olympic games at
Stockholm by James Thorpe the Car
lisle Indian athlete, will be forwardel
to the men who finished second i i
the event The international commit
tee of the Olympic games so decided
today on motion of the American del
egates

The Thorpe case came op in a prl
vatd session of the committee Thorpp
who after the games at Stockholm
confessed to professionalism was the
winner of the much coveted trophies
the Viking ship offered by the em
peror of Russia to the winner of the
Decaithlon and the bronze bust of tht
king of Sweden, offered by the kin»?
to* the winner of the Pentathlon both
all around competitions

These trophies will now go to H
Welslander of Sweden and F R. Ble
of Norway respectively

The committee unanimously adopt
ed the British proposal to send con
gratulations to the Amateur Athlet "
union for the sportsmanlike mannei
In which the American organJzatlo i
had handled the case All the dele
gates regret the Thorpe affair bu*
praise the Americans for their prompt
itude In making: amends

Sixty delegates attended the regu
lar session of the international coir
mittee this being the fifteenth annua'
meeting Baron de Coubertin th i
president acted as chairman and pre
sented a gold medal to Professor T>e
Felice rector of Lausanne university
He Is the third recipient of this medaL
:he others being Emperor Francis Jo-
seph of Austria, and the iking- of
Sweden

McCarty v Pelkey.
Calgary Alberta May 6 —L*uther Mc-

Carty will meet Arthur Pelkey In a
.0 round bout here Saturday May 24
Tommie Burns received a wire today
from McCarty accepting conditions

Phone your want ads to Main
5000 or Atlanta 109

BLOOD DISEASES
TELLS ITS OWN STORY

Pimples spotJi on the elcln, sore throat, swollen
tonsils boae patna catsrrti dulled eyes and hag
Bard look Mot .only docs the victim of blood
disease suffer physical weakening and mental
depression bat has the tormenting humiliation of
mowing that tho malady cannot ba concealed from

the eyes of friepda Blood dlseasea above all dis-
eases should have treatment the moment any of
ts sjmptoms are manifest. ^Vrlte to Dr Brown,
>35 Arch St~ Philadelphia Specialist on Blood
Mseaeea or send for bottle of

BROWN'a BLOOD TREATMENT, $2
roough to last a month Take It and note tho
provement- Sold In Atlanta by the Jacob*

Pharmacy



Cunningham Analyzes Team
That Plays Jackets Friday;

Hutchens Is Rated Highly
EDITOR'S NOTK — This article is

wr i t ten exclusively for The Consti tu-
tion by *thn- ct>ach of the University of

team and should be of much
the Tech games butInterest, with

two daya avvav.

Athens, Ga., May 6.— (Sp-cial.) — The
base ball season of 1 913 h is been very
suui'nssf u] for the Red and Black Sn
point of games won.

Now there remains only the Tec-h
gamf-H. which in po in t of interest
means eve ry th ing to ( Icorgl-a, as we
would r a th« - r Jos*- every game on our
K C h P d u l i " t h a n lust- ttif Tech series, and
as this f i - c l i i i t f is reciprocated by our
opponents you can always expect a
struggle of clussir proport ion when
these t i -s ims c-l ; ish.

T o pick t h • • w i n n e r w o u l d s imply
n i r a n the o t tu - r It-am takes the H pries,
no m;itu-r wh;i t t t - a m seems to have
t l in ed^e you ran <:ount on tha t eilge
meaning no thing in a series of f o u r
games.

Ho th i i j point wil l be left in abey-
ance unti l after May 17 and at present
I will say a few words about the
Georgia team-

Early Reports True.
The report that was sent o u t f r o m

Athens early In the season that < r e o r -
gla had poor prospects was true.

The two Thompsons. Brannen, Twl t -
ty, BeddlngfteM and \ViIOr were sone,
and Bo wd en's arm had gone back on
him. So we needed an ent i re , new
battery, three pos i t ions in t he in fh iW
needed a t ten t ion and one O u t f l * ? l d po-
sition wa s open.

But Georgia was blessed w i t h plenty
of good material.

Hutch ins. only an a v e f i i g ^ f irst
baseman, was sent b e h i n d the bat, his
natural position, and h' ' hn.s developed
Into the KTRtLtest t allege c a t c h e r in
the so-uth, bar none. t a t t r i b u t e a
l«i.rgu part ol" our p i tchers ' success to
his splendid h a n d l i n g - H f » is an all-
time. a l l - s o u t h e r n cat-'ber.

(;«od IMtrhera.
Corley. Morr i s and Hi t . -h- -m'k form

our p i t ch ing s t a f f . Hitchcock will
not reach th« - point of m a x i m u m e f f i -
c iency this year , b u t I expect great
t h i n g s of h im In the f u t u r e

Morris has hut I w o n d e r f u l success
th is y*1 ar. He has b"*'ii our most sue-
< • • M H f n l pUchcr and at no t ime has he
b.-eri fo rced To f -xe r t hi nisei f , s ix h i t s
being t h e most any U « i rn has been
abU- to ga ther f r o m his del i very. A*
th is Is his lust year in college, he wi l l
l i k e l y -u In to profess iona l ball th i s
summer .

< ' o r 1 4 • y is a v\ -u n rt e r.
r re ramp us p i t c h
in to one of the -
ers in t i t , , south .
i: f ee t and w e i g h s
j i n r l w i t h hi.s t e r i ' i f i

I i « '

e has developed
st college pi tch-
s tands wel l over

ound H'0 pound^,
sp'-«d he str ikes

f e a t - in to most opposing
The Inflel.I.

Henderson has cu pub ly
s i t i o n of f i r s t bas.'. A t
garni- he h;ia :i f i n t - a\ i ' r
batter an average ;i roun
h i s a b i l i t y ,

Har r i son is the f i r s t
star 1 have ever seen be
his f i r s t year in college.
the benefk of .splendid
ceived f r o m tha t able cn;
and f r o m the- f i r s t h
a ber th on Ueorsia's

batters.

70
d a
sho

ep school
a st-ir

lie showed
ouchin- re-

n;u-h. Joe Bean,
was assured of
team. He is a

Rj-eat ball player and as u ba t t« r he
has no f . iual in col lege hall . He h i t s
to all f le ldrf e q u a l l y we l l and when
George lands on the bull the f ielders
generally have a chase-

Clemen t s i"il le<l in at shortstop ami
now t b e p ex> P1 e of A t h e n s *i r e t r y i n g
to f igure if (leorgia ever had a short-
stop In his class. !l> also is a go id
hit ter with an average of .342 for the
en t i re season.

Carrinfi'ton played the best s'ame °^
his cHi- fcr nt t h i rd huso unt i l tbe
uut ' s t lon of hi.s e l i R i h i l U y was raised,
e nd pend ing «n inves t iga t ion as lo
whe the r he haU p layed out of his
county, his place has been acceptably
/Hied by Hold en. thi; captain of the

\/scrufa team. i"ar r ing ton played fo r
y three, y t-a r.s t in the sc rub tram an d

only last year did ho make the team.
liao! it not boon for Holland, Tech's

peerless third baseman, he would
hav> been awarded all-sou them hon-
ors. This year he was sure of the
place and *it !s a great pi ty h'' should
be t h r o w n out on a mere technical in-
vas ion or the rules, when he has only
f o u r more games to play.

Th« Outfield.
l U n n is playing l e f t f i e ld , where his

work has been the great fea ture of
i boors'in play. ! f e is Georgia's leading
hi t te r , base-stcaler and run-getter . To
see h im play you marvel at his beinpr
so much l ike Ty Cobb. Possibly I t is
because IIP comes from Uoyston and
has p rof i t ed f rom advice, received from
Cobb.

M< \Vhorter is in hi.s old stfcnd. tbe
same hi t ter . f l . - U J e r and buse-stealer
as u£ old with three years all-south-
ern rcL-orci b e h i n d him. ht- is at bis
b ( s t as Lhe e t ip ta ln of tleor^ia's team.

K r w i ii ha s been moved f r o m the 1 n -
f i o l i l . where he played as subst i tute ,
and place,! in right field. He rounds
out a p r e t t y o u t f i e l d and is playing
a. splendid ^;ime. He is h i t t i nc r around
.300 amj £,"'(! i ii £f bet ter every day. I
C u u n t on him to he one of our most

an
DEVON

COLLAR
a FOR 25 CENTS

CLUKTT PEABO0r& CaTROrNX

dependable men in the Tech games.
While Bowden has been troubled all

season with a sore arm, he has In
every other respect played his best
game. He has a contract from a ma-
jor league team which awaits his
signature the day be finishes college.
Pic will make good his first year out.
As a hitter he shines and even play-
ing Irregularly he has an average of

.370.
Stronjc Hitter*.

I can hardly understand and do not
at tempt to expleln the hitting pro-
clivities of our team. They have se-
cured ^22 hits In the short schedule
played, which is about twelve hits to
the game.

Only one man on the team Is hitting
less than .300, and his average of .272
i-: not bad. Sometimes I think it ;s
t ha t the pitchers are below tbe class
of southern college twlrlers, but that
can hardly be the case.

Kzell Is a good pitcher, but they
Rathered 16 safe hits off his delivery.
Pratt gave up 19 hits in the Alabama
game here; trie next day he shut out
Mercer to a no-hit game and I see
that he has now signed with a
National league team. \

On our western trip we met some
good pitchers, especially good was
Spencer, of Michigan A. & M., who
nacl defeated Michigan two games, yet
Georgia gathered 14 safe hi ts off his
delivery. Maybe they are h i t tins
above their true fo rm and maybe not.
Anyhow, the Te< h games wil l tell.

I am sorry Hoil iday has been ruled
out of the ^-ame. He was a splendid
college player and It is a shame that
his college baseball career IK ru ined
by a mere indiscretion. If that boy is
a professional then every player in
the S. I- A. A. needs Investigating.

We do not under-estimate our op-
ponents and ' deorj^ia will not en ter
the series overconfident. We ox pec t,
or rather, hope to win. so does Tech.

Such being the case, the public is
promised a great series of ball.

Grammar School Results.

Sooth Sidr.
.Score: R.

Formwalt .............. 215 610 00 — 15
Adai r ........... . ...... 000 000 00— 0

Batteries: Wallace and Smi th ; An-
derson and Gibson.

Georgia.
Pry or

Truckland and Center.

Peoples
Batteries:

Ow,>nsby and

Score:
Crow
Grant Park

Batteries:
and Torian.

Broznac
Bos-well.

,1 'JO 304 0 — S
Oil 000 0 — 2

; ini! t lrady ;

R.
3;;j oo—s

.001 JO—:i
anrl Cramer;

R.
. . . . 000 10! 'I — 5

010 1 4^ 0—S
tSar laml ; Caston

>orth Mile.

Scon-:
Oakland
Xorth A v e n u e

Hat ten
Mull ins ;

Score:
Forrest . . .
Boulevard

Batteries:
Whi t ly and

Score:
Ed go wood
Luckle . . .

Batteries:
lish and Hi

M'C(}lo
Caper

Winsa t e
WarlJ rk .

R.
. . . 01-1 000—-r>
, . . 701 000—R
•1 Chestnut:

P..
112 l .TO 0—S
000 000 0—Oi

Smith and Williams; Enp-
idson.

Newnan 8, LaGrange 4.
Kf-wnan. Ga., May 6. — (Special.) — -

Newnan took LaGrange into camp
again today, winn ing by the Rcore of
S to 4. he game was featured by tl it-
heavy h i t t i n g of the Newnan team in
the pinches, and the steady pi tching
of Hawkins ror the- locals. Newkirk
firs t up for LxaOrangp. clouted the first
pitched ball for a homer, but after this
.Hawkins settled down and retired the

andside, though the bases were full
no one out . Another large crowd was
in attendance, and Interest Is at fe-
ver heat. If all other cities hold up
as well as Newnan the succses of the
new Georgia- Alabama league is as-
sured. Batteries: iNewnan — Hawkins
and Burden; LaGrange — Roberts and
Hudson. Struck out, by Hawkins, 11-
by Roberts, 7. Hits, off Newnan, 10-
off J^aGrangre. 6. The two teams play
the flnal game of the present series
tomorrow.

Clepson and Carolina Meet.
Columbia, S. C., May 6.—As a result

of today's semi-final9 in the Southern
Intercollegiate Tennis tournament here,
representatives of Clemson college and
the University of North Carolina will
meet tomorrow to play for the tourna-
ment championship in both doubles and
singles.

In the doubles so mi-finals today
Clfmson won from Georgia, and North
Carolina from South Carolina, while
In the singles semi-finals Clemson de-
feated Georgia and North Carolina de-
feated Georgia Tech.

APPALACHIAN OPENS
SEASON THURSDAY

Knoxvi l le , Tenn., May 6.—(Special.)
The Appalachian league opens its
third season Thursday, May 8. The
Coktwins Is the openig day schedule:

MIddlesboro at Knoxville.
Cleveland at Rome.
Johnson City at Bristol.

DON'T LET ANYBODY
TALK YOUR ARM OFF

—trying to tell you that some other typewriter
- "just as good" as the REMINGTON. Ifis
you don't know, then rent a visible Model 1O
Remington and get some good type-writing done
while you're finding out. We allow some
rental on purchase price.

STENOGRAPHERS FURNISHED

Remington Typewriter Co.

SOUTH ATLANTIC.

Foxes 7, Gulls 2.
Charleston, S, C., May 6.—Columbus

climbed back Into third place this aft-
ernoon, when they defeated the lo-
cals by a score of 7 to 2. Up to the
eighth inning, the contest was a pitch-
ers' battl« -between RIdgreway and Mc-
Cormtck, the left-hander easily win-
ning the argument, as his tea mmates
found the home twlrler for hits in
the last two innin-gs. Catches by Wins-
ton and the batting of Fox were fea-

Score: R. H. E.
tolumfbus 300 000 040—1 10 3

Charleston 200 000 000—2 7 5
and Krebs.
Time 1:35.

Batteries: McCormick
Ridgeway and Menafee.
Umpire Blr.

Peaches 7, Indians 1.
Macon. Ga., May 6. — Voss had all

the better of Robertson in today's
game and the Macon club ibroke tts
long losing streak by smashing Sa-
vannah's longer winning one. Both
t lubs playf d phenomenal ball, sup-
porting1 the pitchers sensationally and

'

Would Not trade Hat Chase*
For Ty Cobb or Sam Crawford"

—Frank Chance

Detroit, Ollch., May 6.—When the
New York American league team
reached Detroit this afternoon Mana-
ger Prank Chance was asked If there
was a possibility that First Baseman
Hal Chase might be traded to the
Detroit team.

"I am willing to trade Chase to De-
troit providing I get a fair exchange,"
said Chance.

""What do you consider a fair ex-
change?" was asked.

"I can't tell. I know of but two
men on ithe Detroit team—Crawford
and Cobb."

"Would you trade Chase for Craw-
ford?"

Chance shook his head.
"Would you trade him for Cabb?"
"No."
"Well who would you trade him

for?"
"There are two men on the Detroit

team who would comprise a fair ex-
change."

From this conversation It would
seem that Manager Chance was not
very willing to consider a deal for
Chase.

'*Ev,ery team in the league would
be very willing to take Chase, but
none of them is willing to give me
more than three or four substltut-i
players in exchange," said Chance.

NATIONAL.

Doves 3, PIraten 2.
Boston, May 6.—With Wagner back

in the game, Pittsburg was defeated

until the eighth Inning Macon's one
run lead looked pretty slim. In that

H'nTV ̂ ^r^VoT^'i1- — '<*•* «» * *» >"""•. con-
sock's two-baae clout with the bases
full , netted five runs and sewed up the

{ test, the score being

game.
Baumgardner's fielding and hitting

featured. Hope, who was badly hurt
yesterday when struck on the head by
a thrown ball,
still in a serious

The score:

was easier today, but
condition.

rf

MACOX- -
Mat thews, cf
Herold. ^i> . .
I ' rysock, 2 l i
Munn. J b . .
Baumgardnei '
Moran. If . .
Thackham.
Burns, c .
VOSR. p

Totals .

SAVANNAH
Handiboe, cf .
L,ipe, ^b . .
Mayer, cf . .
Oust. 1-b . . . .
Dowcll, If - - -
Wortman, s
XJmmerman,
Giebel. c . .
Robertson,

2b

r. h. po.
t 0 0

0 S
0

0

200 000 ODJC—7
100 000 000—t

12 0

Burns; Robert-
, 3:37. TTmplre,

Totals 27 1 4 24 7 0
Score by I n n i n g s : R. IT. E-

Maoon . . . .
Savannah .

Batteries: Yoss and
son and Giebol. Tirm
Moran-.

Summary: Left on bases. Macon 8,
Savannah 5: two-base- hits, Baumgard-
ner. Prysock, Wortman, Giebel; sacrl-
f ic hits, Moran. Tjipe; stolen base,
Matthews; struck out, by Voss 4,
Robertson 7; first base on balls, off
Voss 5, Robertson 5; wild pitches. Rob-
ertson 2; hit batsman, Matthews.

Scouts 2, Babies 0.
Jacksonville, Fla,, May fl.—Wilder

and La wry engaged in a p i tchers ' bat-
tle this afternoon, and the former won
out, the score being 2 to 0. In the
f i r s t Inning Klump led off with a base
on balls, and with one out. Hoffman
hit to the oenterfleld fence for a home
r u n . v These were the only runs scored
dur ing the game. In the fourth Al-
b:in>i. had the bases fu l l and only ono
out, but Wilde r caused Wells to fly out
to first,- and he struck Wolfe out . Af-
ter that the visi tors were neve r U a n -

The box a f o r e
A L B A N Y .

MrCIesky. If . . .
Colby, rf
Kuhlmon . '!b.. .
If olden.
Ilrooks.
Wells, r
Wolfe, s
Martin.
Lowry,

Ib ,

h. po
0 0
2 1
0 1
1 I
i i r,
o i
o 2
0 0
0 0

Totals
.rACKSOXVI

Klump. P,h.,
Metchoir. 7 jj
Hoffman. I f .
Cueto. e.,
Hartman, rf..
Man re r. KS
Grover, rf., -
Keating. 2b
Wilder , p.,

. _ . 4 0 0

0 10
0 ]
t 0
1 0

Totals .27 2, 4 17 r, 3
Score: R. H. E.

Albany 000 000 000—0 4 2
Jacksonville . . . . 200 000 OOx—2 4 3

Batteries: Lowry and "Wells; Wilder
and Cueto. Time 1:30. Umpires Pen-
der and Glarts.

Summary; Home run. H o f f m a n ; sac-
rifice hit. Cueto: stolen bases. Colby,
Grover; lef t on bases. Albany S, Jack-
sonville, 4; first base on balls, off Low-
ry, 2 off Wilder, 1 : hit by pifeher. j
K u h l m a n : struck out. by Lowry 4, by
Wilder S; wild pi tch, Lowry.

to 2. The fin-
ish was sensational. Sweeney led
with a single in the, tenth inning. Titus
sacrificed and Kirke. batting for Mann,
lifted a htgh one to left. Carey came
tearing in for the fly and as he caught
it, bumped into the fence at the end
of the bleachers, the ball falling over.
Sweeney came home with the winning
run and Kirke was credited with a
double.

Score: K. K. E.
PlUsburg .. . .100 000 010 0—2 7 3
Boston 002 000 000. 1—3 9 2

Batteries—Hendrlx and Kelley ; Per-
du*1 and Brown. Time, 2:01. .Vmpires,
Rigler and Byron.

CarfllnalH 3, PhllUe* 1.
Philadelphia. May V—Wingu went to

bat in the seventh inning of today's
Philadolphia-St. Louis game as a pinch
hi t ter foV Steele with the bases full
and two out, and made a two-base
hit which drove in two runs, St. Louis
finally winning by 3 to 1. "While
WinRTO was at bat "Umpire Klcm ailed
an extra ball on Staton, who had re-
placed Brennan in this Inning, with
two men on bases and one out, for
delaying the pitch and there was a
lively argument af ter the h i t was
made. St. Louis hit the ball hard, but
fast fielding and the patching- (,~t base
runners off the bags kept their score
down.

Score: R. H. K.
St. Louis 000 000 201—3 11 0
Philadelphia . . . .000 001 000—1 5 2

Batteries—Steele, Harmon and Mc-
Lean ; Brennan, Seaton. Mayer and
Kfl l i fer and Dooin. Time. 1:40. Um-
pires, Klem and Ortb.

Glantfn H, Red* n.
New York. May 6.—The NVvv Yorks

ended their losing streak tu'day when
they beat Cincinnati in a slugging
match, 8 to 6, Tinker's team, how-
ever, played a great uphill game. Both
Sug-grs and Tesreau. who started, were,
easy. T>einaree saved the game for
New York in the seventh. He went in
with the bases f u l l and retired the
side with only one r u n score-d on him.
Snodgrass' muff of Linker's fly was
responsible for the two runs scored
off I^emaree in the eighth. Shafer liit
safely every t ime up, whi le Merkle and
HerziJp; each h i t safely three times.
Tf.srran (Oeanei l Hie lt;ises in the
f o u r t l i w i t h ;\ t i - i pi'1- '"at '1 i . - r John
K l i n e : 3n \n . -« l t h - - C i n . - i n i u . t i t ram lirre
today.

Scor-: ' H. T T . K.
Pi net t i n;U i 0 11) 01 I 1JO---6 12 I

. . 1 1 0 400 20x—8 14 :;
. \ vn ;md Clarke; Tes-

and Meyers. Time.
B r. • n u; i n and Ku s < i n.

Where They Play Today.

GIFEN HIGH PRAISE
BY FEDERAL EXPERT

Talbotton, Ga.. May 6. — (Special.) —
R- A. Winston, United States soil ex-
pert, made a speech to Talbot county
farmers today In the courthouse on
soil conditions In Talbot county. He
said that the possibilities of Talbot
county soils were the greatest of any
in the country and that all we needed
to do was to wake up.

Immediately after he had finished
W. T. Anderson, of The Macon Tele-
graph, made a speech on how to mar-
ket cotton crops so as to get 15 cents,
per pound. Both speakers were intro-
duced by John A. Smith, mayor of Tal-
botton, who presided over the meeting.

The "business
Talbotton have

men and
raised

TABLET IS UNVEILED
TO FATHER
Washington, May 6.—$3<

years ago today a model of
heavier-than-air flying machine
wing-s from a- .secluded spot on
Potomac, flew more than a mile
.Its own steam and marked the begln-.;-^^
ning of a new era In aviation. Its
ventor, Professor Samuel P.
continued his experiments to build a' X-J-^,
machine that would carry a . " ' -^..",'1',
finally he died of a broken heart, some/^^%-^
of hs friends say, because of ridicule-;^ T~^4'̂
heaped upon him. _ r^'f^Lt>£

But at the Smithsonian Institution-^.-';:!:;^,
a group of scientists, whose names are^rl^
known to the world, gathered to un--^>|:%JJ
veil a tablet to his memory as thOAv£'iptj
father of advanced aviation, and ' toX"V^2
present medals to Glenn Curtis and -
Gustave Eiffel, who have carried on \

Southern
Atlanta in Mobile.
Birmingham In New Orleani.
Nashville In Memphis.
Chattanooga In Montgomery.

South Atlantic
Columbus In Charleston.
Albany In Jarkaonvlli*.
Savannah in Macon.

National Lea
Flttsbure In Boston.
CTiicago in Brooklyn.
Cincinnati In New York.
St. Louis In Philadelphia.

American I*eaeriie.
hington in Chicago.
mlelphla in 31. ILouis,

York In Detr
in Cle eland.

Empire State

ValSoSta In TtiO
In Waycrosa.

Columbia.
Princeton
Trinity v.
Vale v. A
Columbia
G«orEeto

iid r-e South Ca:

Chattanooga
Mississippi

Stark vi UP.

•. Brown, at Princeton.
Wofforcl. at, I>yrhani.
hurst. at Xew Haven.

Y. Pennsylvania. at Philadelphia.
. Navy, at Annapolis.,

Maryvill
and M.

Marrville.
entucky State, at

. .
Dahlnnpga v. I... O. I., at Daliloncga.
Catholic v. Holy Cross, at Worcester.

PULASKI BANK CASHIER

which a free barbecue will be given
the people of Talbot county .May 10.
The Talbot oratorical contest will be
held that day and Hon. M. L. Brit-
tain, state school superintendent, will
speak. The Talbotton brass band will
give a concert. The address of w^l-
conie will be mode by John A. Smith.
A great time Is expected.

cltlzens of | the W0rk Langl
loney with present but Am

JUDGE GEORGE E&WARDS
BURIED AT SMIT&VILLE

Leesburg, Ga^ MayS.—(Specia l . ) -—
Judge George C. Edwards, of Smith-
ville, died at his home at 4 o'clock
yesterday morning, after an illness of
several months. Judge Edwards was
86 years of age and was one
of the most highly respected citizens
of- the county. Judge Kd wards was
ordinary of Lee founty for about
forty years, just going out of that
office January 1st. when he did nc-t
offer for re-election.

His funeral occurred In Smithville
today and was attended by the large
numbers of f r iends that he hag made
during his life time. -Judge Ed wards
leaves two sons and • three daughters
to mourn his loss. The deepest sym-
pathy goes out to the bereaved fam-
ily in behalf of the citizens
and the adjoining counties.

ey left off.
mbassador Ju

Curtis was-
erand re- -

ceived the medal for Eiffel. Later at
exhibition ;

Army and
the army war college an
of f ly ing boats was given.
navy officers carrying on the devel- , -• >~ri:&
opment of aviation were present and
many cf the notables of Washington
life came to pay homage to the mem-
ory of Langley.

RECIPROCAL SCHEME
FOR FIRE INSURANCE

of

SO UTHERN BISHOPS
ARE ASSIGNED FOR 1913

Dallas, Texas, May 6.—Conference
assignments for 1913 were made li/Dre
today by the college of bishops of
the Methodist Episcopal church, south.
The following assignments "were an-
nounced:

Louisiana conference at Crowley,
La-- December 10, Bishop W. A. Can-

IS FOUND NOT GUILTY dl^r. presiding: Arkansas conference.
1 ICureka Springs, Ark.. November vi.

Statesboro, Ga., May 6.—(Special.) —
After deliberating for six hours the
Jury in the case of the state against O.
M. Warren, charged with embezzle-
ment, returned a verdict last night :it
10 o'clock of not guilty. The case
grew out of the failure of t h e Ci tl -
zens1 Bank of Pulaski, of which Mr.
Warren was cashier, and he wus s-ud
to be the man tha t "put the 'bank' in
bankruptcy."

An auditor wa* employed by the ui-
rectors and Mr. Warren was checked
up $21.000 short. Failing to raise the
required bond he was put in Bulloeh

New Yc.Vk . . .
Batteries— Br

reaii. Demare."
2:OS. Tmplr i - s .

nodcorH i, e»ui»N 3.
Brooklyn, N- V., May ti. — Brooklyn

took the first game of the Chicago
series 4 to 3 today. Dahlen out-guess-
ing Kvers in a battle of managerial
wits over pinch hitters. In the sev-
enth, with the score 3 to 2 In f avert-
of Chirfigo, Wheat led off with a
scratch hit. moved up on Dauberfs out
and srore-d the ty ing run on singles
by Smith and Fisher, the la t te r taking
second on the th row- in
sent to bat < r Miller and was passed
in ten t iona l ly , Kvers apparently ex-
pecting "RaK'i" to come next. Instead
Dahlen called on Hummel,
nished the hit that scored th
run \ fast double play
further scoring. Ruck
safe in the last two innings. A pass,
two hits and a wild pitch gave the vis-
itors their three runs. Hank O Day
made his 1PK. debut as an umpire and
gave general satisfaction.

Score:

county jail and stayed there for some
time, later raising bond.

The d ctense was represented by
-,]e Judges Tiinea, of Atlanta; J. J. E. An-
nv lde r son . of Statesboro. and J. D. Klrk-

" ' I f i t w l . in MVtie i - . and during his argu-
ment to the ju ry Judge Bines stressed
t i n * law cohering confessions.

The f i tse was called Saturday morn-
ing uiiti went to the jury Monday aft-
ternoon. It it> the first time In many

i years superior court has been extended
into the second week. The jury was

| tied up Sunday on the evidence, dur-
ing which time the jurors were given
automobile rides by the bailiff twice.
The verdict of aequHal was no sur-
prise, as the statement of the princi-
pal witness for the state was shat-
| tered by Judge Hlnes for the defense.

Bishop J. < ng; Little Rock confer-
ence, Pine Bluff, Ark., November 19,
Bishop Kilgo; White River conference,
Clarendon, Ark., December 3, Bishop
ICIlgo; West Oklahoma conference,
Norman, Okla., November 5, Bishop E.
L>. Mouzon; East Oklahoma conference.
Talequah, Okla., November 26, Bishop
Mouzon; Memphis conference; iMarllu,
Tenn., November S, Bishop J. H. Mc-
Coy. Bishop Collins Denny will hold
conferences at Holston, Tenn., Octo-
ber 1 and at Cooksvllle, Tenn., Oc-
tober 8.

The fall meeting of the college o*
bishops will be held at St. Louis, Oc-
tober 30.

Heads West Point School.
West Point, Ga., May 6.—(Special.)—

At a regular meeting- of the city board
of education yesterday afternoon, Prot
Walter P. Thomas was re-elected su-
perintendent of the West Point public
schools for the seventh 'time, at an
increased salary. All the high school
teachers were re-elected.

Jefferson City. Mo., May 6.-—Super-
intendent of Insurance" Revelle, today
licensed twenty-two reciprocal Ineur-
ance companies to write fire Insur-
ance in Missouri. The companies are
organized under the reciprocal plan,
which contemplates the Insurance
among f i rms of their own risks.

Risks ranging from §4,000 to 58,000
can be assumed 'by the companies, but
these risks are limited to a single <•
class of business, and no company can
do a general insurance business. No .
single risk Is to exceed 10 per cent
of the total assets of the members
of the company issuing1 the insurance.'

The law authorizing the organiza-
tion of reciprocal insurance companies"
was passed twor years ag~o. tinder the-;

plan each firm joining a reciprocal
insurance company is expected to pay
In premiums about what It would pay
to an old-line insurance company.

The only salaried officer of each
company will be the agent. Superin-
tendent Revelle said today that the
expenses of reciprocal insurance com-
panies never are more than 10 per cent
of the amount paid in.

Daniels at Pensacola.
Pensacola, Fla.. May 6.-—Secretary of '

the Navy Josephus Daniels, who la
touring the south for the purpose of ,
inspecting- naval stations, spent today
In Pensacola, making an examination
of the local navy yard. Before leaving
tonight >f6r Key "West he w.ould make
no statement regarding the report that,-
several southern stations closed by his
predecessor will be reopened.

t one pair of glasses do the
work of two by wearing1 KryptokS.

We guarantee them to be satis-
factory. Let us make yours, as we"
make them just right. adapting
them to your Individual require^
ments.

Therefore, bring us your oculist's
prescription.

Atlanta Optical Co.
142 Peacbiree.

OPTICAI, CENTER Of ATLANTA.
Fine Stock of Artificial Eye*.

Induction of Dr. Smith.
uanoke, Va., May 6.—Ceremonies in j
lerticm w i t h the i nduc t i on into o f - , ,

was j f ice of Dr. Henry Louis Smith, the new '
president of W a s h i n g t o n and Lee Un ' -
versity, will t ake place in Lee Momo- i
rial chapel Wednesday morning. The |
principal address will be delivered by j

prevented j United States Commissioner of Educa-
lield Chicago j tion P. P. Claxton. of Washington, O.

C. t>r. George Denny, president of
the board of trustees, will deliver the
charge to the new president.

who f u r -
winn ing

Chicago

R. H. K.
. . . 0 3 0 000 000 — ?. S 2

B r o o k y n ...... 200 000 20x— 4 8 0
Batteries— O'h en ov and Archer; Ra-

gan. Rupkor and O. Miller ard Erwin.
Time. 1:32. Umpires, O'Pay and Eslio.

Emory Baseball.
Kmory College. Oxford, Ga., May 6

( Sperial .) — Emory's basebal raco
grows more In teres t ing and the per-
centage stands:

P. W. L. Pet.
Freshmen . . _ 7 5 2 .7,11
•Sophomores 6 4 2 .668
Seniors 5 2 3 .400
Juniors . 6 1 5 .166

It Is usual ly dreams that have
scenes of the eleventh inn ing , two men
out and t h e game won. hut this dra-
matized in reali ty this a f te rnoon when
tho Sophomores won from the Seniors,
1 to 0, by Porter singling, swiping
the keystone bag. and scoring on i
single of Stokes.

The gamp had liired through extra
innings and looked good for more, but
the usual at the inopportune for ono
team happens. Perry man, the elongat-
ed twlrlcr who goes to the New York
Giants, was rapped on for seven hits,
while he fanned nine. Summers
worked steady Cor the Sophs, and only
let up three scattered hits, struck out
twelve and didn' t pass a single batter.

Thn second game was all the more
exciting because the Juniors broke a
losing streak; In fact, won their first
game of the season. In the eighth,
when Saxon walked, Lester, the south-
paw twlrler, tripled, scoring1 one, and
he scored In a second on a wild pitch.
Lester hit two triples out and Battle
got one.

Score: H. H. E.
Seniors 000 000 000 00—0 3 1
Sophomores . .000 000 000 01—1 7 2

Batteries—'Seniors, Ferryman and
Bowles: Sophs, Summers and Porter.
* Score: R- H. E.
Freshmen 100 201 000—4 4 1
Juniors 012 000 02x—£ 7 3

Batteries—Freshmen, Merrltt and
Harris; Juniors, Lester and Saxon.

PUT HIS HEAD ON RAIL
AND WAITED FOR TRAIN

Farrel's Decisions.
A u b u r n , N. Y.. May 6.—Following

decisions were handed down by the
national board of arbitrat ion govern-
ing minofr baseball leagues today:

Awards.
Services:
Kills "Woodruff to Talladega, Ala,;

Billings to Benham, Texas.
Applications to be free agent grant-

ed:
R. .T. Lattimore from Nashville; I*

V. Hamilton from Albany, Ga.; Herbert
Martin from Newport News.

Applications disallowed:
J. B. Harbison and "William Schwartz

against Talladcga. Ala.; J. J. Higgins
aprain'st Selma.

Claim granted:
Herbert Martin against Newport

News for salary.

JOHN GALIVAN KILLED
BY TRAIN ON W. & A.

Additional information 5n regard to
the death of John Galivan, a member
of Company L., of -the Seventeenth in-
fantry, who1 was run over and killed
Monday night neae the fort, shows
that It was not a train of the Central
of Georgia railroad, but one of the
Western & Atlantic road that crushed
him. The railroad tracks In that sec-
tion run side by side and it was the
first Impression that a Central train
had killed the man.

Troy. N. Y., May
of Cohoes. aged 92

•Frank Brown,
years, committed

suicide today by placing his head on a
rail as a passenger train on the Dela-
ware and Hudson railroad was ap-

77V FIT OF DEPRESSION
WOMAN DROWNS SELF

Asheville, N. C-, May 6.—In a fit of
mental depression, Mrs. Newt Leather-
wood, wife of a prominent farmer liv-
ing near Waynesville, committed su-
icide at 10 o'clock this morning by
drowning.

Early this morning the deceased
dressed her two youngest children and
sent them out to a neighboring field,
•where two older children were at wo.rk.
At noon the children returning- missed
their mother. She was traced to the
banks of Richmond creeft, where-*her

ARGENTINA DRAWING \
MANY IMMIGRANTS

Buenos. Aires, May 6.—President j
Saenz Pena's message which was read ,
at the opening of parliament today, I
made reference to the' excellent reia- i
tlons which the republic has main- i
tained with foreign countries, the '
peaceful conditions throughout Argen-
tina .and the flourishing state of com-
merce.

"Immigration during 1912 surpassed
the records of other years, reaching
a total of nearly 325,000. The revenues
for 1913 amounted to 406.237,000 paper
dollars; expenditures, 402,338,000 'paper
dollars. Exportations were valued at
$480,309,000 gold; importations, ?384,-
853,000 gold.

You Can Make Pure Lager

BEER
In Your Own
Home^-with

JohannHofmeister
Genuine Lager
Beer Extract

You can now brew your own teer—best yon
ever tasted— easily, cheaply, tight in your own!
home. With Johann Hofmeister Beer Extract
anyone can make the Game high Quality laser
beer that has been made in Germany for ages—
in the same honest, old-f«stianed way. Beer
that's so tasty, wholesome, satisfying, every
member o£ the family will sorely be delighted
with it. Better beer than you can buy In saloons
or ia bottles anywhere. And it will coat tea than

e*

rincie^ (lales
Clear Havana

Cigars

Crop of 1912 Vuelta Aba jo, exclu-j
sively used in

and pronounced by connoisseurs to
be the finest Havana Tobacco grown
on the Island of Cuba since 19O5.

CAPITAL CITY TOBACCO CO., Distributors *

Real Malt and Hop Beer at
11 Cents a Gallon £S"SS;J£
not imitation beer— bat real German style laser
beer, made of select Barley Malt and the btsi Haps*
Beer of fine, natural color — topped with a rich.
creamy foam. Beer with snap and sparkle— cleat
and pore as can be— withllfe axtdhealtb in every
drop. And the taste— ah, delicious/

Johann Hofmeister Lager Beer Extract i*
guaranteed under the 17. S. Food and Drugs
Act. Serial No. 30,317, No license needed any-
where to make y onr own beer wfth this pure
tract. Get a c$n of It today,
instructions— then you'll know
tart ittpfrbe tmMtPftttit tftttttftrtHH

80e CUB •»£•• 3 canon, ofcalkiu «*

WINTER HAS PASSED-SFl̂ lp I
THIS IS THE IDEAL TIME FOR PAINTING

THE TRIPOD PAINT CO/S
PURE READY-MIXED PAINT
AURORA TINTED LEAD

CENTURY WHITE LEAD
Ax* nuumfactnnd e*p*d*lly for our •oatber& cllmat* *

and

GIVE BEST RESULTS
Tot color emxOm mtOt Information, m<m» Ben IblB .491O

ana 4711, Atluta 406,. or Orop » postal to

THE TRIPOD PAINT CO.
B »ma. 3» X. rrjor «, Atlanta, O*.clothes1- were found neatly -piled:



.„ YOUR
WART ADS AHD REPLIES

TO MAIN 5000 A Three-Time Want Ad in
ATLANTA'S STRIDES, DAY BY DAY

ALL THE NEWS Of REAL
ESTATE AND BUILDING

WANTED—FEMALE HELP.

FRYE, THE HILUXER. I* going to mo*e. ConM
and set your hat now. Stock and flLxtnrcB for

gale. 110 Marietta St. 1
Why' not learn millinery* Best
trade on earth Tor a woman. Pay*

$60 to $10O a month. Call ar write Ideal School
of Mmiuery-. IQO^ Whitehall street. " 3

REAX ESTATE
Tuesday was the most active day

tnat the Atlanta real estate market
nas seen in several weeks. This was
,«"e in part to the legal sales Tuesday
morning before the co-art house door,
out also to a number of sales an-
nounced by agencies. Altogether the
market Is apparently improving,

Plaster's Bride* Road Sale.
J. S. Gaines, of the U C. Green

agency, has sold for R. D. Dorsey to
H. S. Harper, Mr. Dorsey'e home place
on Plaster's bridge road, fvr a con-
sideration of $13,000.

This property has a frontage of 230
feet, with a depth of 800 feet. It lies
near the junction of Peachtree road.

Fifteenth Street Sale.
Mr. Gaines has also sold to a client

three lots on Fifteenth street for a
confllderatloTi of $16,000. The lots front
BO feet each and lie at the corner of
Center street.

W. F. Plane, also of the L. C. Green
Agency, haa sold to Mrs. W. B. Crouch
a lot in Atkins park for a considera-
tion not given. Plans have been
drawn for a handsome residence to be
constructed on the lest at once.

James Street Sale.
O. D. Gorman, of the J. R. Smith

and J. H. Ewing agency, has sold for
the Greenfield estate to P. J. Baker a
lot on James street for $9.200.

This lo-t lies on the south side of
the street, between Spring and Cain
streets. It has a frontage of 40 feet
•With a depth ot 53 feet.

Le&al Sales.
A good sized crowd attended the

legal sales before the courthouse door
Tuesday morning, and a number of in-
teresting sales were made.

They were as follows:
BroofaJiaven Property Knocked Uown.

The Brookhaven estates formally bid
In the property of the Brook ha ven
club at the figure ot $90.000. Of this
amount $88,000 was represented by the
real estate and $2,000 by the furnish-
ings.

Whitehall ami Forsytli Sales.
Much intf-rest was shown In the sale

of an equi ty in the property at Nos.
241-3 Whitehall street, the property of
Moise I>e L.eon, which was offered by
Turman, Black & Calhoun, as agents
for the bankrupt court.

This property has a frontage of 52.33
on Whitehall street, a depth of about
250 feet through to Forsyth street,
where there is a fro-ntage of 107.5 feet.

The equity amounted to $5.000, and
It was bought by Dr. W. J. Blalock for

$1.500. He assumed $30,000 due on the
property, and $1,365 of accrued Inter-
est, which made the total, price to him
$32,835. This Is at the rate of a little
over $600 a front foot.

For the same owner, Turman, Black
& Calhoun s&ld a third interest in an
equity held by Mr. De Leon, in the
northwest corner of Forsyth and Cas-
tleberry streets. The equity, which
amounted to $3,800, was bought by
Joseph L/oewus for $1,950.

Roff Sims offered for the estate of
L> P. Thomas a lot &"n the west side of
South Forsyth street, between Brother-
ton and Garnett streets. It was
bought by J. M. McCord for $265 a front
foot.

The lot has a frontage of 52.7 and a
depth of 203 feet to an alley. Mr.
Sims also scrtd two renting parcels on
Hightower street, near Humphries, to
J. H. Ewing for $1,350.

E. E. Pomeroy sold to a client of
his firm 235 feet of frontage, belong-
ing to the Holmes Frederick estate,
on Habersham drive, 960 feet south of
Pace's ferry road, ftr $20 a front foot.

Steve R. Johnston sold for the Sarah
Story estate a parcel on the McDon-
ough road for $705.

Sales Confirmed.

Two important sales were also made
at the court house in confirmation of
sales already made'

A. J. and H. F. West sold for Gover-
nor Brown to A. G. Rhodes and J. J.
Haverty, 35-7 Decatur street, the sale
of which had been previously announc-
ed, for $70,000.

J. H, F.wing bought f rom the Logar-
masino efita te a parrel o'n the north-
east side of Carnegie way, adjoining
the state mansion property, for $54,-
000- This property has a frontage of
fiO feet and a depth of 163 and 215 feet.
Th.ls sale was announced some time
ago.

A. J. and H. F. West sold at the
court house the following IcAs of the
Richards estate at Fourteenth, State
and other streets.

Lot 1 to Thomas Francis for $1,075.:
Lot 2 to Thomas Francis for $972.
Lot 3 to Mrs, Romie C. Abbott for

$877.50.
Lot 4 to Mrs, Romie C. Abbott for

$931.50.
Lot 5 to Mrs, Romie C. Abbott for

$1,012.50.
Lot 21 to A. E- Peavy for $775.

WOMEN—Get government Jobs; excellent P*F.
"Pull" unnecessary. List of positions obtain-

able free. Franklin Institute. Bept. 600-C. Ho-
chostor. N Y- 3

traveling with educational line, please write or
call on The Southern Educational Society, 1120
Gandler bldg-, Atlanta. Ga. 3%
CAULS are coming In rapidly. Teachers flhouM

entroll al OHM. Our twenty-second year.
Sheridan's Teachers* Agency, 307 Candler Bldg..
Atlanta. Ga.. Greenwood. 8. C.. Charlotte. N-_C.
SOUTH ATLANTIC Teachers' Agency. 1125 At-

lanta National Bank Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.;
ClarksvlHe. Va.; Washington, D. C. Direct calls;
prompt action necessary.

Continued on Page Fourteen.

ASK for Classified. Courteous oper-
ators thoroughly familiar with

rates, rules and classifications will
give you • complete Information.
And. If you wish, they will assist
you in wording your want ad to
make it most effective-

We ask that you do not unwlt-
tlng-ly abuse this phone service. Ac-
counts are opened for ads by phone
solely to accommodate you. Make
payments promptly after publica-
tion or when bills are presented by
mail or solicitor and you accommo-
date us.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATES

1 Insertion. .IOc a line
3 Insertions Oo a line
7 Insertions. . 5c a line

No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines. Count seven
ordinary words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising
must be in writing. It will not be
accepted by phone. This protects
your Interests as well as ours.

PHONE MAIN 5000

USE THE
WANT AD

JT'S SURE TO PAY

•—Delta Kappa Epslloo pla somewhere
Whitehall or Feachiree streets, set in pearls.

May 5. with initials R. V, A. on back. Reward
offered; finder will please bring ptn to ufOoe
Of President AgneB__St;o_tt_rollei;e. 1
LOST—^From~~Woodlawn, on Peachtree road, small

black, long-hatred Pomeranian rtog, named Rob-
bie. Reward If returned to M,-*. J. H. Nun-
nally. Ivy 910 *
POUND—W. M. Cox cleans oil kinds at earjwiJ.

rugB a specialty. Ivy 313O-J; Atlanta IBIS
145 Auburn avenue. __ j
JJOST—One small black pocketboolc on Pea i-h tree

car containing two $1O blla and some small
change. Finder wi l l pipage call Ivy 6045-J. Mrs.
W. C. McGlIl. 1
LOST—Gold watrh. "init ials S. H. S. engraved on

fob. Kinder call West 4tJ4-J, or 1 Ella street;
reward. 1
JX>ST—An all black dog. very old and (at and

' answers to Ui<. nu-me of Snap. Reward il returno'-i
to- 84 W. North ave. 1
LOST—From Woodlawn, on Peaebtrt;e road, small

black. long-haJred Ponieranlan dog. named Ros-
ote- Reward if returned to Mrs. J. H. Nun-
nally Ivy S>1»- 1

W A X'!' E U-— 31A JL JE H F. I. P
PP YOU PI-AY POOL? if you do, come to aee

•• ""Bias." at ita Terminal Hotel Pool Parlor
We sell 35c la checks for 25c; good cues, goal
tables and good service, no minors allowed. 2

t; ot'traior wanted—steady work,
good pay. <jpen shop. State experience had

and salary wante.l. Knoxvilie Lithographing
Company. ECnox\ ille. Term. 2
WANTS D—Four white window cleaners or help-

ars. Apply 47 K Hunter. 2
^SALARY and commission to steady workers. Don't

come unless you mean business and can put up
$5 security. Only few more openings. J. D
Green, 121 Soutb^Fr?-or street. _ 2
MECHANICS or persons with ability to invent:

ipJllions of dollars await good Ideas. Writs- for
list "Inventions Needed. '* Randolph & Co.,

'Patent Attorneys. Washington. D. C. 3
tOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED—No can-
' vassing or soliciting required; good income as-
sured. Addreas National Co-Operative- Realty
Company. V-724 Harden Blag.. Washington.
D. c. a
WANTED—Drill men trammers and laborers for
• underground worh: drill men earn $1.90 to
S3 - per (Jay; laborers earn $1.75 to $2.75 per
day; board $16.0O to $18.00 per month; steady
worfc; DO labor troubles; only white men wanted.
Tennessee Copper Company, Ducktown. Tena. 2
FOUjMAK porters wanted. References. For in-

structlon wrtte^F. O- Box_Sp4. jUlaata. Ga. 2
MOLES BARB3EB COI^LEGE—38 Luckle

street, "wants you to learn the barber trade
by a short method that pays hair while
learning. A Job waiting when through, t r
will equip' you a shop If preferred. New,
special Indncements. Call or write.

- WANTED—Experienced lubricating oil ealccman
'. - I$r cWj trade; liberal commissions. Call 217
''Temple Court. Bldg> , 2
•-TYANTED—Young man with. Tech education aa

. .--partner with long established architect at hi«n
lns Most be abJe to invest money Cor active
interest. Furnish refereflce and address

" \ArcnJtect, Constitution office. 2

WAMTTEP^-MALE HELP.
MEN P-LACED IN POSITIONS.

$5O TO $150 A MONTH as bookkeepers and
stenographers; learn in few weeks; day and

night classes: pay tuition weekly or monthly;
get free catalogue. Bag-well Business College.
Atlanta. 2
IF YOU play pool and want good table*. <m««

and service, drop around and see Dad Elliott.
22MJ Deoatur. corner Pryor. upatalra. 3
WANTED—Barbers to know we carry (all

Hne fixtures and supplies in stock In At-
lanta. Write for catalogue, Matthews *
Lively. Atlanta. Ga. 2

\VA>Tiai> SITUATIONS-—MALE.
FRTx^fElT^wTir^ipTrTen^

wants position; steady and reliable. Addret*
_"Printer." Gate City Hotel, Atlanta. 4
SPECIAL, RATBS for cash. Situation Wanted ads.

Three lines one time. 10 cents, three times 15c.
BUSINESS MAN of experience, flrst-elasa account-

ant, stenographer and general of See man, well
known in Atlanta, desires position. Address A.
Z. 5^ West Pine street. 4
BOOKKEEPER AND AUDITOR—15 years' experi-

ence; wil l straighten oat your bookkeeping and
office troubles; trial balances made; small sets
of books written up. P. O. Box 838. Phone Ivy
7011, 4
YOUNG single man, aged 22, wants Situa-

tion with reliable firm. Hustlar. Consti-
tution.
EXPERIENCED traveling salesman desires posi-

tion wlih established Brm. Have clean, suc-
cessful rec-ord; can devote whole time and will
go _«nywhere. Box. Ifi3. care Constitution. 4
W AA'TBD—Position as Traveling sa leeinan by

young man, age 30. Can furnish bent refer-
ences and boad. If required. Give me a chance
and wi l l deliver the goods. Prefer south Geor-
gia and Florida territory. Address P. O. 47t>.
City. 4

FIRST-CLASS installment
furniture man wants to

make change by May 15.
Several years' experience in
Period Furniture. Worker,
Box 592, Columbus, Ga. 4
WANTED-—AGENTS AND^SALESMEN
INVEST $230 and get best paying proposition

on market; make from $130 to $200 a month.
'Call for McCord. SO North Broad St. 6
WE want agents to sell our new book. "Horrora

of Tornado. Flood and Fire." which visited
tbe moat flourishing towns and richest farming
districts In the United States and laid, them to
waste. Acts of heroism, aell-sacriBce la told
by eye-witnesses, 330 pagee, many illustration*.
Price. $1.<X>. Greatest opportunity since Titanic.
Outfits sent tre« on receipt of 10 cents lor post-
age Beet terms, act at once. Be nrst in field.
Order outfit from nearest • office. PhllHpe-Boyd
Publishing Co., Atlanta, Oa.; Dallas, Tex.; 1.11-
tle_RockA Ark. 0
FINANCIAL assistance offei
agents. Portraits and frai

worthy portrait
furnished that

itablish you a reputation. Ga. Art Supp.y
Co., 137Vj Whitehall at.. Atlanta. Oa. 6

SALESPEOPI^S WANTED.
TEACHERS.

ONE of the largest publishing houses In America
has an exceptional opportunity In Its edue-

cat I onal department for a teacher, or any other
competent person who can devote all or part of
her time to the work. Must be able to meet
high-clase people and talk Intelligently on chil-
dren's education. Leads furnished. State ex-
perience and remuneration expected. For full
particulars call on Mr. B. C. Sloan, between 8 30
and 0.3O a. m and 4 and 5 p. m.. Sales Dept.
407 Austell Bldg., City.

^^-_-
TWO young' men want n i c e l y f u i a h e a r o o n

close in. north side; state price and location.
K-, care Constitution.

WANTED—BY TOUNG MAN, FUR-
NISHBD ROOM CLOSE TO

GRAND THEATER BIJDGr. ANSWER,
GIVING PRICE AND LOCATION IN
FIRST LETTER. N. B., CARE CON-
STITUTION. 9

_ WAN FED—UNFURNISHED^ ROpaiS._
WANTED—Four unfurnished upstairs rooms, with

modern conveniences; no objection to suborn*
If on car line. "Couple." care Constitution. 10

_ W.^g™P—HEAL. ESTATE.
WANT to buy or rent one ten-ton, three-wheel

steam roller and on« five-ton tandem steam
roller; must have rollers at once. Address R. M.
Hudson. 1207 Empire bnildjng. 12
LET US HA*C YOUR ACREAGE—W« can cell

It Bailey & Rowland. 1117 Fourth National
Banh building. Main 331T. 72

eon; all work guaranteed: ladies *, specialty.
Main 8515. 13
WANTED—Furniture, household goods, planss

and merchandise of any kind. Pembroke Sales
Company.^102 Edgewood Ave. Ivy 817.

FOR SALE—FARMS,
W. A. WAT.KRR, 1J-A Auburn avenue. Belli

Georgia farms. Good, properties wanted. 14

FOR SALE—CITY REAL ESTAIIC.
LOT in Oakland c*m»t*Tj.
IF IT Is real estate you want to bay or mil. It

will pay you to see me. A. QraVea, 24 But
Hunter at. IS
BEST lot on Morelond avenue, Inman Park, try

owner. Dr. T. H. P. Flncher. Atlanta phone
3371. 15
TWO-BOOM houeo on one-acre lot, by owner.

Phone Atlanta 3354. Price. $450. 15
A BARQAIN la. vacant Atlanta lots, away under

the market for cash. S. H. Collier, P. O. Bar
1517. 15
FOR SALE!—No. 14 Adams street, Decator. Ga.,

6-room bungalow, near school; block ot car
line. Fletcher Pearson, 422 Atlanta Nat. Bank
bldg. Main 8145. 15

765 GORDON STREET
'GO OUT and look at this and call the owner

and buy a bargain; six rooms complete; new
and modern. Price and terms to salt purchaser.
A. R. Smith, 415 Austell Bide. Phone Main
3422. Wast 518-J. M

MATTRESSES RENOVATED.
WE BtJT and steam clean featherm. Meadow*

A Rogers Co.. phonos. Main 484O. Atlanta
147t. p Q. Box 5. U

^RAILROAD sement'LES.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Passen-

ger Trains, Atlanta.
The following schedule figures are

published only aa information and
are not guaranteed:

•Dally except Sunday.
•"Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and West Point Railroad Co*

No. Arrive Prom— i No. Depart To—
* We«t P't 8:15 am

B5 New Or. 5:45 am
19 Columbus 6:45 am

•4* Weal P't 9:55 am
18 Columbus 10:20 am" " "

10:45 am S3 M'gomery 9:10 B
40 New Or. 2:25 pm I f9 New Orleans 2:00pm

7:05 pm | 17 Columbus 4:10 pm
.

20 Columbus 7:4O pm i 17 New Orleans 5:20 pm
36 New Or. 11:40 pm I U West Point 5:43 pm

Central of
No. Arrive Prom—

Thomasvllle 6:25
Jacksonville
Savannah
Albany
Jacksonville
Mscon

annah
Macon
Macau

Georgia Railway,
No. Depart To—

6.47
6:25
6:25
7:25
6:25

10:50
4:20
7:15
8:10 pm

Albany
Macon

Jacksonville
Savannah
Valdofita
Jacksonville
Th
Albany

llle

3:OO am
8:00 am

12:30 pm
4:00 pm
8:30 pm
9:35 ptr
8:30 pm

10:10 pm
11:45 pm
11:45 pm

Southern Railway.
^Premier Carrier of the South."

Arrival and Departure at Passenger Trains Atlanta.
The following schedule figures are published

only as information, and are not guaranteed:

FREE ILLX'STRATED BOOK toils of about 500.000
protected positions In V. S. service. Thousands

ot vacancies every year. There la a big chance
here for you. sure and generous pay, lifetime
employment. Just ask for booket T-102; no ob-
ligat I on. Earl Hopkins. Washington. D. C. 2
WANTED—Men to work on farm.

C. Box 267, West Point. Ga.
BE A DETECTIVE—Earn $150 to $300 per month-

travel over the' world. Write SupL Ludwlg, 904
Weatover bids-. Kansas City. Mo. 3
WANTED—Trammers and laborers for under-

ground work. Wages $1.75 per day II they work
less than 20 days per month, or $2.00 per day
If they work 20 days or more per month. Con-
tract trammera earn $2.00 to $2.75 per day. Also
outside laborers earn $1.5O per day; company time
or contract work, loading and unloading railroad
cars at which over $2.00 per day can be earned.
Tennessee Copper Company. Ducktown. Tenn. 2
WANT an offlce boy ot neat appearance. Apply

520 Fourth National Bank building. 2

, HILBURN HOTEL,
10 AND 12 WALTON ST.,

FOR gentlemen only; center of city, near new
jKHttofflre: rate 50c. 75c and $1.00. 2

WANTED—Men to work In talc mines and mill*
at Chatsworth. Ga. Address Georgia Talc Com-

pany, Chatsworth, Ga., or Georgia Talc Company,
ABhcv-nie. N. C. 2
YES—If you, have two hands. Prof. G. O. Braimlng

will teach you the barber trade. (It's easy.)
Taught ia half the time of other colleges. Com-
plete course and position in our chain ot shops.
$:tO. Why pay more? TTiotisanilB of our gradu-
ates running shops or making guod wages. At-
lanta Sarber Collega. 10 E^st Mitchell St 2

L reliable chauffeur through""*"

month. Writ* Immediately tor Information
Franklin Institute. DepL 62-C, Rochester, New
York, 2

WANTED—A good roller-
man. Keferences. Apply

1207 Empire Bldg. 2

\VA3VTKD - FEMALE HE I, P.
WELL EDUCATED woman not under twent

nteii at onca tor special work, expe
ressary. Salary; must have beat refe
3e ablo to leave city. Advancement to
. C*U 1120 Candlor bu i ld ingparty.

W A N
Leo

- ,
rience
enced
right

Apply 181 Ponce do
__ i ired. :i
SALARY and commission"" to "steady workers.

Don't come unless you mean business and
can put up $5 security. Only a few more open-
inga. J. D^gre-en.^l^^d-^Fryor^St. 3
YOUNG lady stenographer; nm»t~be~rapid aniTac-

irate' 1018 Century building. 3
"WO first-class

buildlns.
colored cook a. 1018 Century

3

WANTED—By large store in a
southern city, catering to both

medium and best clientage, doing
a large volume of business and
operating a large workroom,
millinery buyer of successful ex-
perience. State age, experience
and salary desired in first letter.
Address M. T., 513,'care Consti-
tution.

WANTED — Salesmen. M<-n to
dally. Inquire for Langston,

ork ight hours
raters St. 6

WANTED—BO AR DKRS.

THE CAPITOL TERRACE,
OPE~N to out-of-town people, commercial man

and couples. All conveniences. Just a nice,
clean, home-like place. Attractive rates. Phono
Main 3U70. 7

AUBURN HOUSE,
NICBLY furnished rooms with board: all con-

vrnliMic-es. 27 Auburn avenue- Ivy 4393. 7
NICE room and board for tw« young men with

two other young men. In private apartment-
all conveniences. 14O-C Luckle. 1
HOARDERS, nicely

venietices; good ho
Phone Jvy 1746.

•nisbed rooms; all con-
cooklnc- 406 Peachtree.

LELAND HOTEL
AMERICAN PLAN. Plenty of good things to eat,

excellent service. 20-meal ticket, £5.
20 HOUSTON. IVY 1064. 7

NICELY furnished rooms, with board, gentlemen
preferred. 73 Peach tree. Ivy_ 433-L. 7

with board, 33 Con* street,"half
postofflee. Table boarders a epe-

NICE roo
block fro .

clalty. Phone Ivy 6^467- J.
WASTED—Two young men o

in private family, Euclid av<
Phone Ivy 6618-J.

rouple

NEATLY furnished room with good board. 45
Irwin. Call Ivy 5843. 7

THE COZY INN,
12-16 WEST ELLIS ST..

DESIRABLY turniehed rooms, with the best of
table board. Ivy 6552. T
SELECT COUPLE to room or board, either sex;

also I«w table boarders, north aide, close in:
references exchanged;. Phone Ivy 6S&4.. ^
TWO furnished front rooraa for either couples

or gentlemen. 115 Washington street. Atlanta
5600-A,
BEAUTIFUL front, room, with board for two;

cooi, ehady porch, nice yard, delightful loca-
tion 222 W. Peachtree, corner Linden. Ivy
5784.-J. •, 7
SIX gentlemen can secure flret-class board In

private family. Large, airy rooms. Bath. Ap-
ply 16 Ponce de Leon avenue. Car Hue In front
the door. Decatur, Ga. Bell phone D. 138. 7
LAR.OB front room, with dressing room; excel-

lent board. 766 Peachtree. Ivy 277-i-J. 7

BOARD AND ROOMS.
EXCELLENT table and desirable rooms, close In,

reasonable. 115 S. Pryor atreet. Atlanta
pSone 494!). 7
48 CARNEOIE WAY.

"•ith hoard.
nicely furnished

84 E. NORTH AVE.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished rooms,

board. Ivy 24^3-J.
client table

._ 7
NICELY furnished single rooms, with board; all

mveniencaa. 55 Luckie street. 7
LARGE, light '•oom, with board, in an elegantly

furnlBhed private, modern home, In the pret-
tiest part of the city; everything strictly flrat-
clasa; a real pleasant home to a refined, perma-
nent couple; references. 618 W. Peachtree, Mrs.
Corey. Ivy S635-J. T

9S WASHINGTON ST..
TABLB board made^a specialty. 7
TWO yousB men can secure room and board, all

convgnienceg^J&S W. Peachtree- Ivy 6908-J. 7_
DELtaHTFUL room, with or wllUout private bath;

table board a specialty; tranelent aleq desired,
within walking distance; be»t part Peachtree.
Mrs. F. B. Gregory, 514 Peachtree. Ivy 1499-J.

A FRIEND
IN NEED

THAT is The Constitution's Classi-
fied. Since 1868 it has helped peo-

ple buy, sell and exchange to advan-
tage. It has brought the man and
the position together. Filled vacant
rooms, houses and offices with desir-
able tenants.

Employers depend on it. Book-
keepers, stenographers, salesmen—-
the great army of workers use it to
advantage.

Is there laundering, scrubbing,
painting, sodding to be done, it gets
the man or the woman for the one
that wants him.

The many wants that are part of
our daily life are quickly filled
through its efforts.

So, no matter what or when you
want, The Constitution's Classified is
your friend indeed.

ROOMS, $1.50 week, and table board. It desired.
81 S. Pryor street. 7

36 E. NORTH AVE.
BETWEEN tne Peachtrees; nicely furnished

rooms and excellent table hoard. Ivy 4501. 7
MRS. BETTS has charge of 16 East Baker street

and would like couple or gentlemen tor board.
Ivy 2666-J. 7
TWO large, nicely furnished rooms, with large

closets, plenty of hot water, with Or without
board; also large garage for rent; room for four
or five automobiles; easy to get in and out. 321
Capitol Square. Main 4839-L. 7

402 PEACHTREE
NICELY furnished roome, •with best of table

board. Ivy 3157-L. 7
AT 513 Peachtrse, large room with private bath:

also sleeping porch and electric lights. 7

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.
AMERICAN PLAN, $1.25 up. Phone 4104. 7

PEACHTREE INN.
PEACHTREE! and Alexander streets. Room to

yourself. American. $7.50 per week up, Eu-
ropean, $3 up. Bell service- algtit and day. 7

'Someone wants hauling done every day. Ad-
vertise your service In The Constitution's Clas-

\V A TV TED—BOARD AND ROOMS.
^ ' ^

No. Arrive From—
36BIr'ham 12:01 am
S5 New York 3:00 am
IS Jack'vllle 5:30 am
4.1 Wash'ton 5:25 am
32 Shrcveport 6:30 am
23 Jack'vllle «:5O am

•17 Toccoa 8:10
26 Heriln
29 New Yorfe 11:15 ai

8 Chatta. 10:35 am
7 Macon 10:40

17 Ft. Valley
21 Columbus

3:10 am

10:45 am
10:50 am

6 Cincinnati 11:10 am
40 Blr'ham
29 Columbus
30 Blr'ham
39 fharlntte

87 New York
15 BrtlDBwIck
11 Richmond
24 Kan. City
16 Cbatta

12:40 pm
1:40 pr
2:30 pm
3:53 pm
4:00 pm
5:00 pm
7:50 pm
8:30 pm
9:20 pm
9:35 pm

1& Columbus 10:2O pm
31 Ft. Valley 10:25 pm

14 Cincinnati 11:00 pm
Trains marked thua ('

N'o. Depart To—
36 New York 12:15
20 Columbus
13 Cincinnati
32 Pi. Valley
35 Blr'ham
5 Chatta.

12 Richmond
23 Kan. City
16 Brunswick
29 Blr'ham 11:30 am
38 New York 11:01 am
40 Charlotte 12:00n'n

6 Macon 12:20 pm
30 New York 2:45 pm
30 Columbus 12:30 pm

5:2O am
5:4O am
5:30 am
5:50 am
6:4O am

7:00 am

15 Chatta.
80 Bir'ham

•18 Toccoa
22 Columbus
5 Cincinnati
28 Ft. Valley
25 Hefln
10 Macon
44 Wash' ton

3:00
4:10 pm
4:30 pm
5:10 pm
5.: 10 pm
5:20 pm

5:45 pm
5:30 pm

24 Jack'vllle 9:30 pm
11 Shrevep»rt 11:00 pm
14 Jack'ville llrlO prq
•un dally, except Sun-

day. Other trains run dally. Central tin...
City Ticket Office. No. 1 Peachtree St.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Pafesen-

ger Trains, Atlanta.
Tbe following schedule figures are

published only as information and
are not guaranteed:

"Daily except Sunday.
"Sunday Onty.

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta. Birmingham and Atlantic.

Arrive From— Depart To—•
Cordele
Fitzgerald

6:30 am 7:10 pm. 7:30 am 10:13
Brunswick.

iThomasvilli
Pullman Bleeping cars on night trains between

Atlanta and Thomasvllle.

Georsrla Railroad.
No. Arrive From—
3 Augusta

93 Union Ft.

•25 LJthouIa
27 New York

Augusta

0:25 am
7 :3O am
»:30am
1:50 pm
2:10 pm

8:20 pm

No. Depart To—
4 Augusta 12:10 n't
2 Augusta and

New York ' 7 30 am
•26 Llthonia 3O:30
26 Augusta
S>4 Union Pt.

•10 Coviutrton

3.25 pm
5:00 pm
6:lOpm

Louisville and Nashville Railroad.
Effective December, """

Cincinnati-Louisville
Chicago and North west
Cincinnati and Louisville
Knoxvllle via Blue Ridge
Knoxvllle via Cartersvtllo 7:12 am|
Knoivlll* via Curtersvllle 5:10 pm

e Ridge accomnlodatio 4:40 pm

Seaboard Air Line Rallw;
Effective April 27. _3B13.

No. Arrive From
11 New York
11 Norfolk
11 Wash Ins' i
11 Partem'h 6:20
17 Abbe'e.S.C. 8:50
6 Memphis 12:40 .,,..
6 Blrming'm 12:40 pm

22Blrming'm 12:10 pm
B New York '•"" --

1

6:20 am
6:20 am
6:20 am
6:20

ew
5 Wash Ing1 n
0 Norfolk
5 Portsm'th

4:55 pm
4:55 pm
4:55 pm
4:55 pra
8:35 pm
8:00 pm

Depart Tl
U BlrmlDR'm
11 Memphis
6 New York

30 Monroe
0 Washlng-n
fl Norfolk
6 Portanjo'h

23 Birming'ra
5 Birminjr'm
5 Memphis

IS Abbe'e.S.C.
12 New York
12 Nor nolle
12•9 Monroe o:uu pm i*; rorrenrn

City Ticket Office, «S Peacnt

8:50 pm
11:53 am
10:05 am

6:30 an
6:30 am

12:50 pm
7:00 am

12:50 pm
12:50 pm
12:50 pm
4:15 pm
5:03 pm
5:O5 pm
4:00 pm
8:55 pm
8:55 pm
8:55 pm

ee St.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From—
3 Nashville ,7:1O

73 Rome
93 Nashville
1 Nashville

95 Chicago

10:20 am
11:45 am
7:35 pm
7:50 pm

Depart To—
94 Chicago

2 Nashville
92 Nashvlll

72 Rome
4 Nashville

8:00 am
8:35 am
4:5O pm
5:15 pin
8:50pm

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

Ivy 5190. , Atlanta 1598.

WOULD- like to buy six or eight Belgian harea,
-femalea, about one year old; anyone • bavins

same communicate with L. R. west, Inman yardfj.
Atlanta phone 1283. 13
I. BOCK. 117 Gilmer St., will buy men'a old

nd clothing. Please drop him a card. 13
WE PAY highest cash prices Tor household good*.

pianos and office furniture; cash advanced on
.nsignment. Central Auction Company, 12 East

Mitchell Btreet. Bell phone Main 2424. 13
WANTED—5.QOO bushels mixed cowpeaa. W.H

buy In lota ot 500 bushels. N. M. Chappell,
JenktnsvIHe, S. C. IS
DROP a card; we'll bring cash for nhoea and

clothing. T^e Veatlar*. 166 Decatur Bt. 13

WANTED—A 5-ton tandem
jjSbad roller and a 10-ton

3-fpheel roller at once. R. M.
Eudson, 1207 Empire bldg.
Phone M. 631. 13

FOR SALE—FAIIMS.
a c r e a

lion half mile teyond river; lO-room honM,
lew; all outhouses, lawn, gaa, water. Chicken

FOR SALE BY OWNER—*Tew up-to-date 2-*tory.
tt-room house, north at 12 Greenwood avenue;
so new. modern, 0-room house, at 38 Brooks
'enue. Cheap city lots on time. Writ* J. M.

Ben-linen, 515 Third National Bank building.
Phone Ivy 1421. 15
IF IT IS a lot you want. Koran to the man.

1021-25 Empire bulldln*. |5
TOR SALE BT OWNER—Six-room bungalow and

bath In beautiful Ormewood Park, 20 minutes
from Five Points, with excellent oar Benrlce;
city conveniences without city tax**; built by
a contractor who toot prld« In his Job. Daubla
floors, storm-sheathed, etc. Lot C0xl74. Price,
for quick Bale, $3,760. worth *4.00» to $4,200;
easy terms. Residence phone Main 243O-J;
business Ivy 1310. S, A. Kysor. owner, 38 Wal-
ton street. 15
FOR SALE—7-room cottage. 142 Crumley street,

big bargain at $3,400; attractive terms. J. S.
Dickert. Phone Main 3026. 15

NORTH SIDE HOMES
AT SPECIAL BARGAINS
3C6 EAST FIFTH ST., one of the prettiest «tory-

and-a-half bungalows In Atlanta; D rooms, two
bath rooms, with elegant plumbing and tile closets,
hardwood floors, china closet and buffet, furnace
heat; in every respect a beautiful and artistic
home.

310 EAST FIFTH IB a 6-room bungalow, with
oak floors, beam ceiling, china closet, every

convenience, and a very attractive price.

ALSO havfl vacant lote on north side and la
West End,

OHAS. R. HASKINS, Owner.
507 Gould Building. Main 3076-1* 15

FOH SALE—HORSES AND VEHICLES.
FOR SALE—One good toam dirt

harness, cheap. S. M_.__TrulU_ *_3on._

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
SHORT XiBAF pine, oak and hickory lumber to

sale, carload lota cheap. Bpeer, LowndearUle
S. C. 19

National Cash Registers
(85. $50. 960. f7S, *10O and up. terms MI

THE NATIONAL, CASH R&OlSTKZt CO..
60 North Broad Street.ou jiorin nroaq streoL. «i

SECOND-HAND counters, tables, blna. BhelvtaiB"
etc., cheap. jaorrlBBFoa.. 133 Dccatuf st. ji

SIGNS alznlfles best quality
t 31gn Co..130%?e»chtree St.

WE RENT »oafl pianos $8 per month op. We
•til KOCH] piano* $5 per monOi up. flood MC-

ona-buid pianos $100 and up.
R P. BECH-T OOMPANT.

iqT-108-lOP Tempi* part »Mg. Main 9ft.

South Broad. Main S85.
CREOSOTE stains In all colon and ready mixed

to special orders. Inside and outsfde. Addreei
C. F. Binder & Son. Sdg»wood Station, Atlanta,
Ga. Ivy 5S52-J. IS

R. F. Jordan Furniture Co
144-6 Auburn Ave.

Bell Phone Ivy 4467;
Atlanta Phone 1800.

I SELL* furniture cheaper 'because I
out of the high rent district. If you

are In need of anything in the furni-
ture line It wJll pay you to call anc
see zne and I can save you 20 per cen<
on anything you might need in tne
furniture line. Refrigerators, poroi
swings and summer furniture. 19

. . ^ ^
GEARS of all kinds cut; auto spindles; manu-

facturer; machinery of all kinds repaired.

SOUTHERN
AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO

92 SOUTH FORSYTH STR.'EET. 20
HIGH-CLASS vulcanizing; 32x2^Vtire retreaded,

$8.10; tube repairs 20c up.

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.
62 BOUTH FORSYTH ST. 20

MAXWELL 4-cylinder runabout, model Q, eporta-
man type, folly equipped; splendid condition.

Special price for quick eale. S850. I*. M. HacaHU
241 Poachtr** St. 20

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, axles and
springs repaired. High-grade work at reason-

able price*.
JOHN M. SMITH.

120-122-124 AUBURN AVE.

GOOD two-horse dray for oale cheap. S. M.
Trultt & son. 1*

FOR SALE—Well-built, covered wagon canvas
and glass sides, eliding doors, suitable for

dairy or produce; bargain. See Mr. Rich at
Anderson Broa. & Rich. 372 Edgeyood. 16

FOR SALE:—SEED AND PET STOCK.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS, PLANTS AND POULTRY SUP-

PLIES. PROMPT DELIVERIES TO
ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. PHONES
2568.

WHITE DIARRHOEA Is the most
dreaded of all diseases in little

chicks, but if taken In time it can be
cured easily. We sell Coi: ,:y's and
Pratt's remedies for this disease and
guarantee a cure. 25c and 50c package.

DON'T let the miteg and lice get a start
on you; disinfect the poultry houses

and runs thoroughly with Pratt's Poul-
try Disinfectant. No germs can live
where you use it and it leaves the
place nice and clean. Quart 36c, gal-
lon $1.00.

A GREAT many people advocate feed-
ing baby chicks on a feed that has no

corn. We have the Rice special feed
that is absolutely free Irorn corn. A

od, clean feed at $2.50 per 100 pounds.

A NEW LOT of canary birds imported
direct from Germany at $2.75 each.

IF YOUR BIRD needs a new cage come
in and see how complete our line is.

We have them ranging in prices from
$1.00 up to ?5.00.

GOLDFISH
MENTS.

GLOBES AND ORNA-

EVERETT SEED CO.
BELL PHONE M. 448. ATU SCO

29 WEST ALABAMA STREET
(Corner Forsyth.)

NANCY "HALL ~
\}pe, $1,85 per 1,000, 25c per 10J. 16o tor

5O; tomato plante. all varieties, Ific dozen; pep-
per and egg plants. 20c dozen. Coleua, ealvla*.
verbenas, petunias, vlnca. vines, all fie each.
BOc dozen, or 3 dozen lota and over, your se-
lection, at 40c dozen.
CHICKEN FRED of all klndg, and the price and

quality will suit you. How about lice pow-
deiti, liquids? Remember, we carry Con key's
full line. Phone, write or send. We deliver *tn
city.

SEED VELVET BEANS—Splendid stock, $2 buah-
el. Orders shipped same day received. KILr-

GORE SEED CO., PLANT CITY, FLA. IT
SWEET POTATO plants, Porto Rico yams. Nancy

Hall and Red Providence, $1.50 per XOOO f.o.b.
^Lakeland. Fta. G. L. Bryant. 17

NANCY HALL SEED SWEET PO-
TATOES. BELL BROS., 35 S.

BROAD ST. 17

FOR 8ALE—POTTI/TRY.
FOR SALS—One pen thoroughbred S. C. White

Leghorns, six hens, one cocb; eteady lay era;
prices reasonable. Phone Main 5402-L. 625
Washington street. 18

- - . - - - - -
team t*£li£™T?caiiim
Bargain. Constitution Pub-

1ft

- - -
double^head
lnc machine.

IJahing ̂ Company. _
NEW rubber tlree put on your baby carriage.

Repaired, repainted and recovered. Ivy 3076,
Robert Mitchell. 229 Edge wood Ave. 19

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS. 63 B. HUNTER BT. 18

EXPERIENCED multlgraph operator desires to ar-
tnge with several flrms to handle their letters,

addressing, etc. Prices reasonable; work euarau-
teed. Phone Ivy 7011. P. O. Box836. 1U

FOR SALE CHEAP.
ONE portable gasoline wood saw in good condi-

tion. 3. M. Trultt & Son. 18
FURNITURE.

WE SELL for each only la why tre Bell cheap
ithern Wreckage Co.. 114 B. Foraytft. 8L

MAJESTIC range. 30-inch oven, need three
months. Will Hell hall price. Ivy 7240. 18

Burlap Bags ST*"^ AnA.*
SAFES, ftlca. cabinet*, new and o«cand-naniL

Gookln Bans and Office Equipment Company.
113-115 North Pryor atreet. 19
I SELL furniture cheaper because I am out of

the high rent district. If you are In need
of anything In the furniture line It will pay
rou to call and eea me and I con aave you 29
jer cent on anything you might need In tbe
lurnlture line. Refrigerators, porch ewmga and
Bummer furniture-
FOR SALE—Fully equipped lime plant; 60O bar-

rels per day. Georgia Realty Trust Co. 19
GAS STOVES rellncd; makea taem good aa new

and inoney saved. The Atlanta Stove Supply
Co., 101 N. Forsyth atreet. 19
EVERY BANKER, LAWYER. J. P. and BOS1-

rTB9S MAN should have VAN -EPPS' QA.
FORM BOOK; new POCKET EDIYION 58,00,
delivered. THE HARRISON CO.. Atlanta. 19

Delivered everywhere. y.
R. Logan & Co., Atlanta.

SODA POCNTS—^Bargains in new and second-
hand fioda fountains; easy terms. Write for

prices. P. O. BOTC1022. Atlanta. Ga.
3tTNTUEY vaccum cleaners; Cadillac cleaners;

vaccum carpet sweepers. C. J. Daniel & Co..
Fourth National Bank building. IB

ATLANTA SAKE CO.
REMODELING, repalntlnc and repairing. Wnr

and second-band eate*. . SO Madlwm ***Q0*.
phono Main 4601.

ACID PHOSPHATE, POTASH,
MTTRATRSODA. ',.

We Repair Automobiles
WE do It right. We do U quick; best reaoloi

for t&« least money. No Job too olff Cor aa.
TRAVIS & JONES.

.Ivy 4632. 2« J»me* St.. 3d Floor.
McPHERSON AUTO TIRE CO.. Atlanta, Ga..

has the largest lot standard casings south, 50
per cent og. 20
ONE-TON Franklin truck; newly painted, new

tires all around; coat $2,400 new. For quick
sale will take ?6OO. Standard Auto Co. Phone
Ivy 776. 225 Feachtree at.
AUTOMOBILE repairing: and driving1 taught

course $25; position secured. Automobile Ro
pair and. Instruction Company, Porter Placi
Garage buildirg. 2(
ONE-TON Franklin truck: newly painted,

tires all around. Cost $2.400 new. For quick
sale will take $600. Standard Auto Co., 225
Peachtree street. Phone Ivy 776. 20

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.
WE REPAIR AND SELL ALL. MAKES OP TIRES

AND TUBES. 226 PEACHTREffi ST. PHONO
IVY 0646. 30

WE have the following used cars, all in A-l
condition, to offer at very attractive price*:

PREMIER 5-PASSSNGEH .. 40-H. P.
CADILLAC. 4-PASSENGER, SO-H. P,
F. Q. I* ROADSTER .".40-H. P.
RECAL 25-H. P.
WAVERLT EIjECTRlC.

It will be to your Interest to eee these can
before purchasing either a new or osed car.
Can be seen at Collier's Oarage, Cone and
Jamea etreeta. 20

REPAINTED.
AUTOMOBILES

TOPS recovered and repaired. Upholstering and
slip covers: beet work; moderate prices.

PONCE DE LEON AUTO CO.,
52 PONOE DE LEON PLACE.

IVY 486»-J. 2O
WILL trade my Mitchell eaven-passeneer auto-

mobile, perfect condition and an unusually good
car lor house and lot; car cost $2,5OO and etlll
under guarantee; will exchange at reasonable
price. C. A. Beauchamp. G« N. Broad St- Ivy
818.

WINDSHIELDS
RADIATORS, lamps, fenders, repaired as good

as new. Mfg«. all binds sheet nurtal work.
Warltck Sheet Metal Co.. 248 Edarewood. SO

METAL WELDING CO.
AOTOOBNOCS tfELBINa

OXT-ACETYLBMB METHOD.
ADTOMOBII-E AXD MACHINE WEliDINO OF

Ali. KINDS.
OARUETT STREET. PHONB MAIN 8013.

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF
ELECTRIC AUTOMOBILS.

BTJTLD. clean, repaJr and charge vehicles and
spark batteries. Sell, repair and install

charging- plants complete; all work guaranteed.
RHINEHAHT ELECTRIC AUTO AND BAT-

TERY CO..
133 Ivy St.. Rear. Ivy 5262.

AT
GOOD USED CARS
REASONABLE PRICES.

Ford Runabout. good condition,
good Urea ¥235.00

Ford touring car with top, good
condition 265.OO

Courier Roadster, rally equipped.
electric lights 275.OO

Bulck, Model 10 Roadster, elec-
tric llghtfl 325.00

Overland, four-passenger, newly
painted, new top 350,OO

Prfmo Touring car, new top and
seat covens 4SO.OO

Maxw«ll Roadster. Sportsman
type. Model Q, fully equipped,
electric lights 875.00

Uax-well Touring, Model G, foar-
po&aenger, fully equipped —: 45O.OO

Overland Coupe, 1931, fully
equipped 400.00

Columbia, 1911, tour-passenger.
repainted, new top and electric
light* 850.00
These cars are In good running con-

dition and worth more than the prices
quoted above.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY,
241 PEACHTREE STREET.

IAVE your tire troubles and expense by the
use of "Puncture Cure." W« keen, tlw air

and eealed puneturea automatically op to 20-penni
spike*, which saves rim cuta and blow-onu by
keeping the air.
16 Auburn Ave., Atlanta, and Balnbrldgs, am.
AUTO PUNCTURE CURE CO.

NORTH PRYOR GARAGE.
Factory Atlanta and BalnbrldEB. Ga. WatcS

for Trade-mark A. P. C. Don't b* fooled. Pries,
$2.50 per wheel; $10.00 per ear. Phone ivj
5900. 30

VULCANIZING
PROMPT attention gtv-en express shipment*

SandArs-Speer Volcanlaios Company, 100 Spring
St.. Atlanta. Qa. 20

Osgood-Turner Auto Repair Co.
THE MEN WITH EXPERIENCE.
XUF SED. CALL AND SEE PS.

Rear 45 Auburn Ave. Ivy 621O. 20
If yon want a job. one the vant ad way. It

pay*. ,

FOR EXCHANGE.
urun.t.t>u mill and equipment ready to start.
Known aa the National Marble plant at

Marietta. Ga, Will sell or- exchange for At-
lanta building In good section. Terms. Ad-
dress H. P. Ttaomaagq. Nelson. Ga. 21

PE11SOXAL,
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS. '
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS,
PRICE A THOMAS—FLT 6CRZCN9.,
PRICE & THOMAS—F1*Y SCREENS-
PRICED & THOMAS—FLV SCREENS.

62 N. Pryor at. BeU Phone 4203 Iwy.

ACME HATTEES HAVE
MOVED TO 20 E, HUN-

""

PERSONA1*

TBEMAINE
The Myatlc.

Permanently Located In Atlanta.
120 WEST PEACHTBBE ST.

HOURS: 10 to 7. CJjOSBD ON FR1DAT.
DEVELOPS your personal magnetism and psychlo

Sifts by which your greatest wish can pos-
itively bo realized. Help and advice concemtiwr.
your moat secret and Important affairs. Teaches
hypnotism and mental control. Bring this ad- 23
FLY SCREENS, fly screens. Hy «cr«m». Wood

fly screens, metal fly ccreaoe. b*rd'Wood fwon.
Venetian blinds, metal weather "trips, furnlia*!
anrwneia In th« south. Write or phon» w. a.
Callawoy. Manager. 14O3 Fourth National «•«*
building. Atlanta, G* Main 5S1O.
WE MAKE ^witches from combines. W-OO «*Qh.

70% Peachtre* street- Mrs. AllU Gallahrt. Call
Ivy 3968-J. 3»
HAVE a pretty lawn. Mowers--reanarpened and

adjusted by expert workman. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Work called for. Ivy - 7240.
WANTED TO LOCATE RUNAWAY BOY—A. M.

Adams. Cordele. Gn.. Route No. 8, will thank
any officer or other person to locate ana h*v«
arrested WJli Adams, bis son. 18 years old, 5
feet 8 Inches tall; dart complexion, wearing bln«
ahlrt and overalls, with small, red etrlye, readtah
tan shoes with cap toe; weight WO and mannish
In appfearance. Wire I* M. Sumner, Chief oC
Police. Cordele. Ga., at hfa expense. Expected
he has gone- to I*&Grango, Thoroaston* or At-
lanta. ̂  ^j S3
PIMPLES, blackheads and all Skin eruptions

banished by using Puritan Face Cream, guar-
anteed, absolutely pure. For particulars writ*
Magic City Specialty Company, P. O. Box Tflja,
Birmingham. Ala. 23
THE Atlanta. Stove Supply Company, use* nona

but white help and our castings «ra original.
Ivy 7240f __^ 2>

DR. GACI/T'S ANTISEPTIC POWT>EB
FOR WOMEN. It Ifi cleansing, cooling and non-

Irrltaling, can be used aa a douche at any
time with safety. It has no equal. Price $1 per
box postoaid. J. T. Gault Chemical Co., 703
Austen building. Atlanta. Ga. 23
rrn Vf"\TT"D ROOF LEAKS, call Boof Dr.
1J? JL \J U ±V W. B Barnett. Main 714. 23

Oakland City Repair Works
FX.Y SCREENS MADE TO bRDBR—Carpenter aid

cabinet work a specialty. Call West 242-l*j
Atlanta pboae 528. C. F. Pickey. Mgr. **
WANTED—The address of any confederate

soldier belonfflns to company A, tenth
Georgia Cavalry, at once, and oblige a com-
rade. Thoraaa A. Fain, 125 Louden avenue.
Lexington Ky. %*

SHOES HALF SOILED. SEWED,

50 CENTS
At Gwlnn's Sboe Shop. 6 Luc fete St

Opposite piedmont Hotel. Botb Pboi.**. 23

TRY Dr. Hanna for your foot troubles. He only
oska for c trial. He Is with the.

F. A. CLAYTON CO.,
Successor to Clayton & Zaln Halrdresolns. Maul-
CTzrins and Chiropodist Parlors. 86% Whitehall
St. Main 1768.

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

ODDEST and best millinery school In the south.
AH branches successfully taught by competent

Instructors. For terms and full Information,
address MIsa Phoebe Rainwater. 40% Whitehall
itreet, Atlanta,

MATERNITY SANITARIITM—Private. roflned.
homelike, limits number of patients cared for.

Homes provided for Infants. Infants lor adop-
tlon. Mrs. M. T. Mitchell. gg^Windsor St. 23
LADIES—I have especially Interesting beauty

aids for your toilet table. Wrinkle treat-
en t, liquid skin beautlfier, hair tonic, etc.

Will give you the same grand results that
.her ladles have achieved. TVrlte today for

particulars. Mrs. O. D. Chambers, Depart-
10, Gorman. Texas. 23

LAUNDRY.
THE BEST work In town, both In cleasUneu

and nnlah. Gtvo iw a call All work guar-
anteed. Jay Hoey. 83 West Peachtree St. At-
lanta phone 633. 2S
IWEET. attractive young lady aealre* to ««t

married at once. Husband must be able t-
keep the files off. Price & Thomas' screens will

62 N. Fryor nt. Phone Ivy 4203. 23
HAVE YOU INGROWN TOE NAILS, bunions,

corns, sore or tired feet t 1C BO. call and
insult X>r. Hanna. expert chiropodist at S, A.

Clayton Co., chiropodists, manicuring and hair
dressing parlors, 30% Whitehall street. Success-
ore to Clayton & Zahn. Main 1769. 23
LET MACK sharpen your safety cazor blade* at

Tumlln Broa.. 50 N. Broad street; every blado
guaranteed to be gharp. 23
HAIR ON THE FACSE—Duibarry Depelltory

positively removes superfnlous hair from the
face, arms and bust. Liberal sample by mail.
A wonderful discovery. Write now. Address
Madam Dubarry Medi cal Company. 2O2 E
Tuscarawas St., Canton O., Dept. 10. 23
TO SCREEN l.OOO houses with Kane Kwallty

door and window fly screens. Get our prices,
ane Blind and Screen Co., Main 62. G. B. Ever-

road. 480 South Boulevard. 23

BUSINESS OI'PORTPNITTES.

cellent trade. I n t f r p p l s elsewhere my rea-
son for leaving. Write O. H. "Peek, Greens-
boro. Ga. 24
STOCK COMPANIES INCORPORATED—Wa

bid to offer entire allotments of stocks
or bonds for corporations. J. N. Sechrtst &
Co., Investment Bankers, White building.
Buffalo. 24
^250—BE YOCR own bosa and make Irom ?ir>0

to $200 per month. Call for MoCord, SO
North Broad, 24
3XPERT bank and credit man wishes cashierahip

of good bank in growing town; eight years' ex-
perience In national bank; thoroughly competent;
national bank references as to character and abll-
ty. Take stock sufficient to guarantee work; am

an expert man: only hlgh-claea proposition COQ-
Erfdered. Address "Credit Man," Box No. 148.
care Constitution. 24
POR SALE—Restaurant doing big buelnean

Lust be aold at onoe. Ikn 516, care Con-
stitution. 24

FOR SALE—$500 cash, balance
can bo paid out of profits of business, will
.he over 14-year-old weekly and job printing

plant in this state. Gross business upwards
of $6,000 year. County seat ot nearly 5,000.
Only one other paper In county. Have, chance

enter larger field. Address at once. Box
401. Qultman, Ga., o- else come and Investi-
gate. Fine business proposition. 24
PANAMA CANAL opens soon! If you want In-

formation about the wonderful opportunities nf
southern California, address James B. Haolev,
764 Tower avenue. Los Angeles. Cal. 24

BANKRUPT SALE.
WE are closing out bankrupt etock antomotJle

aeCBBBorlea and supplies at greatly reduced
prlcen for cosh. Masonic Temple building. 216

•eachtree- 24
TOR SALE—Up-to-date drug business paylog

well; Invite Investigation. Drugs, Bos 9, Co-
lumbus, Go.

Phone vaur want ads to Main 5OOO, or Atlanta
J09.

STOCKS
TO EVEKY etock and bond broker all over tJia

world, who la a real live wire, communicate
with tne Texas Stock Exchange, Commonwealth
National Bank building. Dallas. Texas. 25
WANTED—A state of Georgia bond, P, O,

Box 267. Griffin. Ga. 25

MONEY TQ LOAN.

MORTGAQE LOANS

ON improved city property; email
no time lost: loan correspondents for tha

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF
AMERICA.

TURMAN,
BLACK & CALHOUN

Second Floor Empire Bldg. a

R. C. DESATJSSURE.
TIME and monthly loans negotiated on real ea-

tate. Room 813 Atlanta National Bank Bldff,

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or bualoeaa prop-

erty, at lowest rat*. Money advanced to build*
rs. Write or calt

S. W. CARSON,
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET.

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improv-
ed property, either straight
or monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes. 3?os-

iNEWSPA'FERr



h?-

MO^TEY TO LOAN.

WEYWAN & CONDORS,
ESTABLISHED 1890

Mortgage Loans on Real Estate
6 PtTB CEVT LOA'NS on All a

Nutting & Co* 801 4 •Emplr
:a property J R.
LJ'e build lp_S_

LXDANS O\ REAL ESTATE
AT LOWEST RATES

R H JOVES COMPANY
09 1O Third National Bank Bids

Ivy 21S1 26
AARON H4.AS SON & HOWEJLL.

l«OAVS on real estate We buy purclftse money
notes Qu ek service 732 "t4 Candler build

Ing ^honc I \y 44^3 2(
MONfcl: FOR S\UA.RIET» PFOPLE

AMD others upon their own namea cheap rates
eaay payments confident a D H ToJman

Boom S_) \ u M f l l bull I!HE 26
Smith

C corgi a The
:>uld building

FOR roal et, ate loans «f>
Fourth Nat onaJ Bank 1

FARM IOANS—w> place
on Improved far i I infi

Southern Mnrt Rag«* Com pa n
MO>.FY ~uT 1 7 i n 1 pro el^rcafestatp"

\KGTi<>•• Ir 0 1 t>_ E nplrr building
LO4.NS—Monrv t leml 0 1 \t an a rral

sunin of S - W O I $ 0 rf) « ( *r c*"nt $_ XX)
at 7 iwr r<-u an 1 $_ OOO t
"Wo b p h rr on a -« also Dun Eon &
t av -̂  0 h i ih o tni MIIK -t
PARTIF^. «an nir 1atv«* njm on buslnens prop

tral property p fMim f |n in a<^« y^ The Mer

Company 2O9 ( ran t bu 1 i n g Telephone Ivy
BB41 _6

WAVTED—Jl OOO to $ 000 on flrst r-Iass real
*ttate flrst mar Rage W 0 Alston 1218

Thlrr) Va t lnna Bink bill dint. 26
LOANS™~an" AtUnta re«l estate on*"~to~riT« y*ar»

lowest rates John Carey 2 Whitehall atrecL.
Oerrr-anla Saw nes Bank

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE

BALPH O COCHRAN CO.
_____ '476 PEAfH~nM ST

W i'VTEC
HAVt, YOU -

WF CAN gee you 8 p«r ce ei oa choice
lanta prope ty C.il or write

R H J O N f r S C O M P A N Y
609 10 Third Na: Bank Bldg Ivy 2181

oporator w n
shine pran te
'

1XXI

WEUIC4L.

R \ C r \ \ b BLOOD Rfc.ML.DY
•t \N r

on ap o s h o 1 poln R i
T <• F 4 Rai-an IJH^ i,
J^STLR O N a T l I \Tl S yo

dr gs pi U ur Inj n*. lie

f i

syph Ma a 1
W r te

icmy c
ncnr pf
lent jOc

Dr

DR KDMONDSOS 3 Tanay Pennyroyal »nd Col
ton Root P Ha a safo anr! relUble trt>a.tmenx

for irre-gy ari lea Trial box by mall 50 cent*.
Frank Edmonrtson 1 I os m r ufaciurlng caem

^ _̂̂ _̂  ^
THE M3LT.-Ife.RN AICT1ON A N D SALVAGE! CO

at PO S Fryor wl l bay or sel vour f rnltu e
household grinds or plim Phono Be 1 M 23r* 23

Auction Sale of Furniture
WETDNLbnAYa 1O a m Saturdays 2 p m at

sales room 11^ Soith Foreyth St A J
fK*-wart Frr>T J T Pa n«r An tlonper **9

K I K F t T O R ^ _

t \ t !S A\I> Tl n _, IVSLRl^CB

blr bu d ns Re 1 phone \Taln "vi^O
A I tTL I ^ R A N T I h ( 0 ground flonr

OiOLI>, SIL,\t-K, NlCK-fc-L,, BR VS»S AND
< OPI1!- II PL, \TINGr

SIMMONS PL A.n\G WORKS
AUTO PARTs b a,s be I:

ctalty 1— S Pr) or s

JK\\ h LLR.

G T \1 CURDY
FINfc, K.T i t _h> '

t-I \ St IlL.l' "MS

FLY bCKEENS™
«PTAX. AND \V K)D FR\\It-S portable

ArU*U Supplies
SAMUEL G

9] N orth Pry or

SL PPL. IKS .....
Pic t urea Frame*.

1 MBRELI \S WO P V R V & O I

ttn BHirr-, J \ ado t Pl.e. Main

DIXIE BLUE P R I N T CO
sou
pap

equipment
Jttn<l or any slw

prices 40Jrti Luck
^ 5^864 _

t prints Of any
r or cloth Bottom
Atlanta G«- Phcnf
____^_^_^^_ 81

^ B1C1 C LE RCPAI Rs. ̂
ATLANTA BICYCL£*COWP V M Y 10 PETERS IT

Tall ia for bt jrh> repairs and suppilee Mil*,
13JO or Ulama 14^iR 3J

fc L\ SCllfc-t^!!*

""""FLY" SCREEN S"F"LY
COME aee our roll asvay screen our roller bearing

BCTCOT our al dlug «creen none better It
•will pay you to see our goods and get price*
21" Klscr Bldg Mala 1310 Porter Screen Com
pany J J Crawford Agent 1

cox micron \ N L >

~ " CHAS 1
AI I kind

and PP ere Atlanta 1100 31

BRIDGE BlILDEHS

"AUSTIN" BROS.
STEFL W VTERH.L,

UL.SL RIlL.Cn IO\ I*L \> T
TH™wonder"'of"F]o'cver(lom"Monies 10 Hf"and

Crous w i t h i n 20 m r utea its ewc«t oder Is n
tticelled Pri c o n 3 s Uer or s amp« The
Robinnon f - u l cr mpany 101*$ Atlanta N i t i o n i

t Iltl.l'JtUOf MOIi Vl.li,

WE store h
and warcJi

g057 John

goods and pianos OCOc*
11 Ldgowood avenue Ivy

sllP_Storas;e Company

IRON Ffc.\Ct, AXD
Gt."\fc-R VL BL VCKSMITHIXG.

'"ECLIPbK B & l"F"CO.
154 S F r or St t-et MAJP 14J1 31

\\ holennle and Retail,

"Taylor Made Umbrellas
BUT fr

erlng

Ice

kere all prl^ee and styles
nd repa rlag every umbrella kept In

free Phone Tor salesman prompt aerv
TA^IXJR LMBREL*L,A CO

116_H...y>ltelian St _ 31

MOTORCTt CJLliS
'

BIC\CLfc.S
".

BICYCLES
EXCELSIOR motorc1 ies h gn grada bicycles

complete line new ana used blcj lea and motor
cycles complete stock parw and access rl«
modern «er\ice depot Lowesit prices easy tenna
Alexander Seewald Compan> 145 14" 149 Sdee-
vood avenue Phona I^y 1309 Phone (or dem
onstration _ 31

GAS STOVES

PORTABLE Oil Oaa Stove makes gas from kero-
sene tmrne eighteen boura one gallon QO

wick smoke or odor cooking and heating Coll
or phone to se« them B B Henry 201 Wfelte-

l street Pbopo Main 5\ &8 and Atl 2506 81

PHBXOLIXE.

A DISINFECTANT deodorant and germicide fle
stroya all Insecte The Plieaoltne Manufacturing

Company 106 A Edgewood avenne. Main 3317
or Atlan a 3038 A 31

jflLY STR-ESNS made to order low prices good
workmanship Chas T Haynle 52 Petem St

MaJn 11S7 Atlanta 130O

CONTRACT

"JOHNSON

Weet 1288 J

BAJRHEK SHOPS.

S Vtadnct Place between Peachtree ana Broad

SIGKS.

__fU
NEWSPAPFR(

BUSLNESS AMD XAUi OBDE»
DIBECTOIIY.

ELECTRIC and e** flxtaiwa. «U n*w «r**-.
lowect price*, tjoecn Mantel ana Tile Ox, 63

W Mitchell street- Pbon» M 681.

CARPETS A&D RUGS CLEANED.

(INC.) 27 W Alexander St. Phona ITy
4180 Moist and dry cleaning Rues woven from
your old carpete and rags Porch shades made to
order 31

JIATTHLSS KK.XOVATIAC,.
" "

new and ap-to date moderate prices give e»
a trial Jackson & Orr Company Means otre«t
and W & A railroad. Soa paooe* _ 81

BAUS AAU SUITCASES

STREET
Bell Main 35"fl Atlanta 16M

HATTERS^. ̂ ,,,,,,,,,^,^,^,
ladles * Pan\iM*nl»te""cle^ea*Vnd"a*apeV''iVojr
Gents Panama hats cleaned and shaped. 75o.
With new band and sweat fl 00
SoU and stia hats cleaned reshaped. BOo
Band aweats or Sraidings 25c each extra.
Straw bats bleached and pressed 35c
Out of town orders given attention

ACMb HATTERS 20 EAST HUNTER ST
Bell Main 2391— Phones—Atlanta. 940.

AND

162 Whitehall Street

DAN,
STOVES AND REFRIGERATOR REP AIRING

*e Bell second hand gaa vtovea.
Ve sweep chimneys.
Atlanta phone 223^ Bell Phona Main 2699

Sat I Bf actio

AND
FljRXI Tl/RJE.

LLNSFORD ft CO
antceil M *3lll Atlanta 5&50 F_

-
FOR*Vornethlng"to ^at 'phone fvy**562 and^ S&3

Camp Grocery Company d45 Peacntroe street.
A complete Hoe of fancy groceries and Creab
meats We make a specialty of fresh vegetable*
and frail O T CAMP Manager

FOK REXT—MISCE^ANfc,OJUS___
You tan buy a good need motor car through

The Constitution e ClasalDed
DEiK SPA"~1E~wllh use of telephone. Apply &3S

Cftndler balldine ,

FOR RENT—Very cfesirable of-
fices, single or en suite, outside

exposure, steam heat, electric
lights, elevator service Entire
building recently remodeled
Constitution building, corner Al-
abama ana Forsyth See Mr
Kjiight at Constitution 33

OK Ilfc-VT f-tRM*»HED RUOHS

NLW TLN b rOR"\ nrepioof building R

_^ E Hun cr 34
TWO~ii"c«l} furaiahed rooms Tor light house

keep! g close tn i49 Spring street 34
Rb \UTItLL. fttrniahed rooms all conveniences

"U4 W E a htree ^trtiet Phone Ivy tvi37 34
ROOMb for light housekeeping furnished or un

furnished »I th or v> thout boar 1 4- Hood 34
ItOOMS ROOMS ' ROOMS

'LI Y Curnlshed bed rooms (or gentlemen only
_ Oarnogle^Way 34

Dfc.kKJHTI-'UL. front room refined private home
north side all conreniencaa eluctrijty Ivy

1 94 J 34
TW_O_ lovely Jurnlahed rooms _61 West^Caln _S4

t UHNISHLD ROOM for Heht housekeeping 53
er week 2_7 *> For«yth_Btrcet 34

ONI' tumlshod room with or without bath wtrh
oar 1 ror ouple 7o Washington tt-t

H. RN IbHfc.D~rooms~7or two or three young mai
jS Wa;,! ngton stroe Main 103tS ^ *A

UC HT~houaeke«ping rooms complctoiy^Turnistied
very cool and llsht 85_East Fair street 34

t>\RGb room handsomely furnished In private
home nor h elde Phone_Ivy_4G6» 34

frlHbT JTLOOR front room nice and cl<>*n with
ki chenelte G nk use of phone 2i L Harria

T W O cool rooma f jnlsheU tor light h o i ekeeo
lit , code in $J SO per week JOb Whitehall

street J4

MCU FLRNISHFD ROOMS for light

\Vh tcball St Vain 111" L
O connecting roonib near cap tol men prt-

£«rred_ 26 rapi^cU Plai_<- Main 1-ib1* J 14
NK*? 1 V~furntohed~roonis for l ight housekeeping

also hlnsle roomn _14(> <?prl ig BtrePt _ 34
ELFG\NT rooms 'Oc and up per day" J2 oO

Ca f C ty J£nt(ll__10S% Soufh Forsyth 3t _ 34

gc f ten all on onip-n c-s Main 10<Ki J 14
MM? I Y furnished rooms n desirable neighbor

hoo J clo«e n >ti \V est pf-ach trfe bt Ivy
^rh _ J 14
MCFLY and newlv turn shea room cloee

gcntlcinan only lO W 11 IJUT* street
TWO oni e ting rooms tu n shed complete

housekeeping private (amilj a nk In kltcbi
ll uonvoi len <?s
JGKLY furnished rooms tlo^
\eiilonces i"4 Pi«dn nnt . a

" Indo'

Bako
with all

ONE nice large : .11 conven
sp endid ne ghborhood Mil i.cea

17S.S L ______^ M
i DRNISHED rooms with or wi thout board close

o Terminal men preferred referonres do
ible location Bell Main 2J20 J 24 Mark

frLKM'-HED :

Mb — $_ OO per week cloae in
__ __

~S34~PEACHTREE~ST
M EL"* furnished rooms with board all c

•ncos Insa In

Tjeoa home gontlemen preferred.? references
exchanged- Foone Ivy 1261 J 34
FRONT room furnlahed for gentlemea In prlvatt

home 1 block off Peacbtree street. Bell phone
Ivy 348
FOR BENT—-E^nr large beautiful rooms hall

and private bathe hot and cold water gaa
range connected suitable for housekeeping, or
will furnish and rent, single or en suite, to
gentlemen Ivy 7089 J 84

THE FAIRLEIGH
133 135 137 SPRING ST —FurnlBhed rooms and

furnished 3 room apartments cloeo In north
side steam heat electr c light bath on every
floor Pall on premises or phone Ivy 5558-J 34
Ni.ATL.1

f am I Ij
3034_ J

rnlahed ro
eakfast fur

m nortti side private
nished If de«lred Ivy

34_ __
LARGP nicely furnished j

B4 Forrest ave

THE MARTINIQUE
COR EI-LI9 AVD IVY ST3
(Next poor to Ellrs Clul> >

PTRNTSrlTD ROOMS _^ylth_connectlns hath
adjoin ng bath

_ _
W O rurnished rooms adjoin ng bath will rent
separately If prclerred _close m _ IT? ̂ 7255-3^4

May 1st. Apply to
1J5 Ivy street,

34

FLRV1SHED room for ren
Apartment 1 Oglethorpe

phone I v y 7 d 9
MICFLT lurnlined rooms for light housekeeping

also single rooms 143 Spring Ivy 6002 L
NICELY FUS.VISHED rooms for rent reasonable

549 FBachtree St. S4

PEACHTREE INN

WE! have about 25 nice iclean
rooms for rent during the sum

nier at ?3 per tv eek European, in
eluding clerk bellboy and tele-
phone service Same room Ameri-
can $7 aO per week Public baths
free Room with private bath at
t iched $6 to 57 per week, Euro-
pean $11 to $12 50 American

391 PEACHTREE ST

^
also

nicety furnlsligd single rooms 36 W Peacbtree
LARGB b igh unfurnished room electric light

large kitchenette completely furnished hard
wood floor's use of phone north side rates rea
tonable Jvy 094J J IB B Merrltts ave Tlie

FOR LIUHT housekeeping four large unfurnlsh

mater with bath gas range connected No ch 1
drgn Rrfeivncos t-^chanK^d Iv> 70SD J 85

I^OH RL:\T— i VRMSHBP HOUSES
T"HRI-E RlK)Ma for Hj,ht housekeeping close I D
_ no clU Jren II _\V_^ltel aU_Terrace __ £" "_ _ _ _ _ _
TH"R>F unfurnished "rooms ll^ht hotisekeeping

prJiato entrance all Imi rovemonts 105 Whit*
tia I Terrace 58

Irp OS

FOR
Ol Ii R&NT list des

Call wri e or phone for ono Ivy 3190
Charles P Glover Realty Company 2^ Walt n

FOR RENT— $27 50 per month 7 room two
story house new vacant June 1 This hous«

is on Ormoml street near Grant Park car l ine
n front of door Apply B B Brit, well Main

1 O and <t t lanta 18b3 No 72o AtUnta National

FOR R BNT—House* et ores «nd apartments
Call write or phone for our Bulletin Both

phones 5408 George P Moore 10 Auburn Ave
OUR weekly rent ll^t ET'V*B full description of

!\er> thing tor ront Call for one or let «a
11 it to you Forrest & George Adalr

GFT our Weekly Rent Bulletin WB movo ten
mte renting $12 jO and up FREE See notice

John J "Woods de the Renting Agent. 12 Au

; all convenience*
Weat 339 37

I OK REVT—FUe room c.
>O 24 Dareap Si PI __

b ARIZONA AVFNLE EDOEWOOD—Six. room
houue with water bath and all conven ences

lot 60x3(30 Apply 1*. The Grand Ivy 6108 J 37
5l7^0~E*UR~~MONT;t,—New~5 roornTtmnga ow NO

71 Arden avtmne Oakland City one block from
car lino Apply B B Braowell Main 17O7 and
Ulanta 1S«8 No 72o Atlanta National Bank
building 57

j OK H.Ii/\T

ipirtnient all mo lorn conveniences Apt H
31_ Rawson "^t Phone Main B47S-J 88
IN the Herbert, 244 Courtland street close In 11

torth aldo six rooms and hath front and back
parches a team heat hot water Janitor service
rent $42 50 reference required Apply Herbert
Kaiser 411 Atla ita National Bank. blag. Pnore
Main 270 or Janitor on_premlnes »8
TSIRL.F ROOM

clo in all nic
FOR Rl- NT— M

bath and kitolveneUa"
fl ^hano Ivy 428 ^s

" rooms and bath
iply_ W9 B PeacMr

BOSCOBEL~APARTMENTS ~
I HAVE two apartments of 3 and 4 rooms steam

heated w th all modem conveniences Prloei
$oO and $32 0 This apartment house la situ
a ed corner Hurt street and Poplar Circle the

•y beet part of Inman Park All the apartments

nths

FITZHUGH KNOX
CANPUgR BIJ>C

RK,SORTS AND HOTELS.
iT^TT'^fnM'Bir^TiUbottori T^"~wT7ed my^old"

friends and old rustomers to know that I am
mw In tl o ho*el business at Talbotton Ga For
merly operated one In Douglaeville Oa Nearest
depot and business section trios cat buslm

( IlkO
Special rates week or month Wanted regular

rdera rates pe day ?J S A Hale pro
prletor SS%

3 HANDSOME new stores and lofts at
334 I JO and 1 iS Whit hall street also

No 09 South Bsoad street George W Sclple
203 No 10 ^dgewood avenue 39

^>EAU^I^EnjLlCji/VSES_
eby make application for near beer

or white only at 142 Edgewood avenui
M3 & CO/

^ I L E S

DURHAM MOTOR CO'
H1VF1 and seven pasfienger cars Garage 112 East

Fllle slrpct Call Bell phone Ivy 24W> day
40Main 4S--J nltfit

RF Al, ESTATE FOB SAL.B AND BFNT REAL ESTATE FOR SAJ.K AMD I

SUBURBAN HOME AT A SACRIFICE.
ND\V 5 room bungralow with oath lights etc Larjre lot, 1^0x200 on corner

"Yard wi r td for chickens with small branch on bat k House on 1 3 of lot
rents for $1 per month Thia is a ^ood investment for $1 800 on easy terms.

Owner of above property Is leading: the state and makes unusually low
price in ordtr to sell before June 15th

GEORGIA HOME AND FARM CO.
PHONP I V Y r"6- 114 CANDLFR BUILDING

BUY SELL, EXCHANGE—Make monev The Constitution's
Classified \vill help you The little want ads are useful in

a thousand different ways Read and use them They are ready
to work for you at any tune
PUT \ WANT AD TO WORK for vou in tomorrows Con

stitution Keep it on the job until it does make good
SELL A HOUSE and anything that it can hold In your cellar,

garret, spare room, there is something you don't need Let
a want ad turn it into cash
BUY ANYTHING, from matches to machinery, through The

Constitution's Classified A typewriter, an auto some rare
stamps Some one of the thousands of Constitution readers
can supply you They may tell you so today, tomorrow, some
time sure in The Constitution's Classified Read 'em
RENT THE ROOM, the house, the apartment, the stable, the

gafage, office, through The Constitution's Classified Get
the want ad in tomorrow The tenant you are looking for may
be looking for your ad then
GET A JOB—Employers will be looking for new men m to-

morrow's Constitution's Classified Talk to 'em Tell 'em
what you can do and have done

PHONE YOUR WANT ADS TO THE
CONSTITUTION NOW

MAIN 5000—ATLANTA 109.

ItEAl, ESTATE—FOB SALE AND HEKT REAI. ESTATE—FOR SAI.E ASP BENT

SUMMER HOME SITE.
HEJAUTIFUL LOT in old Almshoose subdlvlBlon, 200x860, on corner doge

to Peachtree road and car line, best lot and cheapest In section.

LOTS—North Side—LOTS
IN A HIGH-CLASS section of the north aide, and within a stone's throw of

Peachtree, we have several splendid large lots, with all conveniences
down, which we will sell on very easy terms Prices range from $1,000 to $2,0*30.

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY
8 WEST ALABAMA. BOTH PHONES 1207

CEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE.

$2,000 CASH, PEACHTREE ST.
MODERN 9-room house on lot 45x160, in semi-bustncss block,

worth $500 per foot today. Price $20,000, $2,000 cash, as-
sume loan, balance $2,000 yearly

$1,050—NORTH SIDE LOT
ON ELEVENTH STREET, between Juniper and Piedmont,

we offer a lot 33x136 feet We had three of them and have
just sold one on which the owner is to build a nice little bun-
galow Think of buying a lot in an exclusive North side
neighborhood at $1,050 on terms of $250 cash and $25 per
month One and a half blocks of Peachtree, one block of
Piedmont Park.

EDWIN L. HARLING
REAL ESTATE 32 EAST ALABAMA ST BOTH PHONES 1287

ON KENNESAW AVENUE—We have a new 7-room bungalow, lot 53x200 that
we offer for $8 000 This Is one of the most up-to-date 7-room bungalows

In any part of the city "We can deliver this on very easy terms We would
like to have the pleasure of showing it^ to you^ at once • ^
ON~~EAST~NORTH~~AVENUE—We have one of th» most palatial homes In the

city lot 106x286 \Ve can sell this house on easy terms for $13 000 Would
take a smaller piece of property as part payment. If Interested see us at once.
ON INMAN STREET—In"West^End. we have a new 7-room cottage with all

modern conveniences that we offer for $3 750 J50 casn, ?25 per month
for the balance Why do you pay rent when you can buy houses from us on
such easy terms7

IN THE GR4.NT PARK SECTION—We offer a 5 room cottage lot 40x100
for ?1 500 $200 cash $15 per month for the balance It is worth the

money See us at once about It.

AMOTKER IX>T—No 18 {Jreenwoofl avenue only
$1 250 easy terms lot 150x300 and * beauty

Atlanta Development Co
flIO Third National Bank Bid* Phone Ivy 9181

FOR SALE
AN IDEAL HOME overlooking Grant Park; would

exchange for north side home and pay differ-
ence in cash. See

L 1 E B M A N
REAL ESTATE. RENTING.

17 WALTON STREET.

COFIELD INVESTMENT COMPANY
605 EMPIRE BUILDING TELEPHONE MAIN 2224

Acreage For Sale
$5,000—TWENTY-FIVE ACRE FARM, fronting mam chert road

1,682 feet Beautiful oak grove, fine building site for country
home, 6 miles from the center of the city Let us drive you out to
see this J M BEASLEY, Sales Manager

PONCE DE LEON AVENUE
HAVE YOU BEEN out this beautiful avenue lately' Have you noticed the

many handsome homes, built and being built? We have two brand-new
and up to date homes that have never been occupied Lots 50x180 to an alley
Both houses are modern and complete in all details Hardwood floors, tile
porches, tile roof and large living rooms, two bath rooms, sun parlors, combi-
nations fixtures selected with the idea of conforming to beauties of each
house For a few days will sell either of these houses at a price below their
real value Can make good terms For further Information call us at dur
office 305 Third National Bank building

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
PHONES IVT 294S AND 4646

-HOMES-
PONCE DE LEON AVENUE—Near Harriett street. Handsome 2-story, 9-room

home Hardwood floors sleeping* porch, cement driveway and all other
modern conveDiencea Owner instructs us to sell at sacrifice. Terms arranged.
NEW BUNGALOWS just off Ponce de Leon. AU modern, up-to-date conve

nlences. Atlanta s best residence section Price ?4<BOO to $7,500 A pleas
ure to show thia class property Terms arranged

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
803 EMPIRE LIFE BIJ3G

REAL, ESTATE AND RENTING
PHONE IVT 4726

FOR SALE
ONE OF THE BEST 8 room cottages in the city has just been placed with

us for srfle at a sacrifice price. This cottage Is on one of the best
blocks of Washington street, modern In every respect Slate roof, furnace
"heat. The lot is 60x200 Lovely shade, and, to fact, everything to make
It a beautiful home We will sell this cottage for $1,500 less than you can
buy the lot and build the house.

The owner has left the city and instructed us to sell. We can give terms.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203-8 EMPIRE BUILDING.

WILLINGHAM REAL ESTATE AGENCY
9 ATJBURN AVENUE. REAL ESTATE HOW.

SOUTH PRYOR STREET.
BETWEEN Mitchell and Trinity we offer a lot 106x185, or will eubdlvtde to

suit purchaser. This property can be Improved to net 7 to 8 per cent
or even more This ic right in the center of the town; property only tine
block west, on Whitehall, is selling for nearly TEN TIMES the price we
fcave on this Thia is alt out of proportion and Fryor street will soon b©
selling for two and three times ite present price. Price $760 per foot on
any portion of it and long, easy terms, too.

WILLINGHAJVl REAt ESTATE AGENCY

FOH KEM1!^—UrlKtiniCTSHBD HOPSICS. FOR RElVT--i;yFPR?n»SlIEP HOPSK»

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
REAL ESTATE, RENTING AND LOANS.

BeD Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDQEWOOD AVH. Atlanta Phone 1881.
"IF YOTT SEE IT IN OUR AD IT'S SO."

FOR RENT
16-r
12 r
12-r
12-r

h.. 306 B. Htmttr it ......... (100.00
h., IT E. Norta an .......... 100.00
b.. in H Jtokion « ........ 6500
h. 680 Edgowood ave ....... 80.00

10-r
10 r
10-r

12-r b 386 Sprlag at .
12 r Ii . 179 lAdle ATenae faral6h*d
11 r ft 403 Gtyrdon it . . .

h . 48 Wart Enft aTeaae .
h 84 Norwood «TOra« . . .
h , ClKlrmoot ftTeaua. Secatar

10 r b . 89 aunu droto. turnHbed . .
10-r Oat. 1«U Petor» otrot .
10 r Oat, 118- 2O Whitehall at. . . .
O r b 10S Kavaon 3t . . . . .
O r X , 48 Williams BtraM "
9-r h Boulevard1 DokaSb and H&rdlo.

Oollego Park
9 r h 105 W Harm .
O r h , 11 Howard at.. Klrkwood, Oa

4000

7S.OO
50.00

SO 00
30 CO
CO 00
T5.OO

2500

40 00
45 00
42.60

35 00
« 00
S3 00

w« bave a long llat of emallor bonaa* and a
good llat of bnalneaa botUM We bave automo-
biles and flurries and buggies 'or t&« purpose cf
Bbovrtng our property and alirara take pleasure
In doing BO Come to a*e oa.

FOR SALE.
SPECIAZ. VALUES an north elde lots VlrfflnU

avenue $1 900 Highland avenue (best section)
$3300 to 92.800 Highland View $1,900 East
North tvenne $1 800 These loU are money-mak-
ers. S«e Mr Martin.

TWO NEW 6-room bungalows on Chathsm etiwet.
Just, off MbrelAnd avenue hardwood Boors com-

bination ftxtores bath, etc on nico large low
$4 BOO on easy tenna See Mr Martin

A VACANT UDT 46x168 one of the few left ott
Ueliondon atreot nicely elevated lacing norta,

near asorelaad avenue. Price $1950 See Mr

Cohen

1OW, ACRES OF Z^AtND not far from the river
car line wfth 4-room house convonlent to

schoote and churcftes. Only $2 000 Reasonable
terms Bee Mr White

ON VAUGHN BTREET one block from South
Oecatnr and East LAbe car line we have three

nice hom«fl of five rooms each on lots 60x4OO a
email farm Vfe ore going to acll Uieao places for
$2 250 $200 cash and $15 per month Sea Mr
Radtord Why pay rent*

SIX TV VIVE ACRES near Lakewood, about thre*
blocks from the car line lOO feet of macadam-

ized road frontage $400 per acre One fosrtft
cash balance to suit. This is a money maker
See Mr White

HEAL. ESTATE]—FOR SALE AND RENT REAL ESTATE:—FOB. SAiE AND RENT

A PROFIT FOR YOU
IF YOU BUY the lot on PEACHTREE STREET
in the block with the GEORGIAN TERRACE-
HOTEL.

It fronts 25 feet on PEACHTREE STREET,
with a depth of 140 feet to a 10-foot alley.

$2,500 CASH
will handle the deal; balance easy. See us at once.

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE. 501-2 EMPIRE BLDG.

Bell Phone Mam 3457; Atlanta 930.

$ 6 , 0 0 0 B A R G A I N
WORTH YOUR WHILE—Cost $7,500 Owner is forced to raise

some cash Two-story, nine-room home, just off Ponce de
Leon avenue, best north side section, rents for $6b per month
No information over phone, no talk without money. So, come to
office with $3,200 cash

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. BOTH PHONES 2099

— HOMES
PONCE DE LEON AVENUE, near Jackson, 18 room house; hardwood floors

and all modern Improvements, 6 baths, ample closet room, furnace-
heated Lot 113x300 This Is one of the show places of Atlanta We will
gladly give interested parties further Information.
ST CHARLES AVBNTJE, near Bonave-ture, 7-room cottage, 3 bedrooms

Lot 50x186 to an alley. Owner had left Atlanta, and bas instructed ua
to sell See this place and submit otter

W. A. BAKER & COMPANY
1115 16 FOURTH NATIONAL, BANK BUILDING, MAIN 2647

TWO LOTS
$2,750 WILL BUY two lots on Decatur street, near Jackson street This is a

special "pick up " Terms, one-fourth cash, balance 1 and 2 years
$1,700 ALL CASH will buy a lot running through from, Bdgewood avenue to

Elzzard street.

SMITH & EWING
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—LOANS

IVY 1513 130 PEACHTREE ATL 2865

HARRIS G. WHITE
327 GRANT BUILDING PHONE TVY

WEST PEACHTREE STREET.
ON THIS STREET we hare the only parcel Between Alexander erreet and

Parker Place, with double street frontage, for $550 per front foot The
moment the regrading of this street begins the values will begin to enhance,
and at the completion of same you will have enjoyed a handsome profit here.
See us personally for terms

HARRIS G. WHITE.

IN THE BIG ZONE
PEACHTREE STREET ZONE—Every investor that has stuck

to Peachtree and one block on each side of cross streets has
made big money rapidly. Here is one of them: Corner, 54x123,
one block of Peachtree, $150 a foot.

EDWARD H. WALKER.

WALKER REAL ESTATE COMPANY
35 N. FORSYTH STREET

BUNGALOW BARGAIN
ON LOT 60x166 TO ALLEY—We have a stone-trimmed "bungalow, prac-

tically new, with all conveniences, in best section of West End This
is an exceptional opportunity at $3,750

Automobile to Exchange
FOR A VACANT LOT — Guaranteed In good condition and ready for demon-

stration. Lot most be In desirable section with conveniences down.

HURT & CONE
NO, 301 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING. PHONE IVY 2939.

SALE OB EXCHANGE
600 acres near Eatonton, Ga., Putnam county/ S good tenant fionsea;

400 acres cleared; balance woods and pasture; stocked for 15-boree farm;
Will aell farm stocked at $33.09 acre, or exchange tor Atlanta property.^

HuC. BLAKE, , -
Main 3145. Atlanta- National Bank Bids. " '

Constitution's Classified will rent that room. ^ Phone * ̂
' -1 •**• ^ i*Vv"' J C „ , "'~s»

SPAPLRflRCHP



JREAND DYNAMITE
•-' OSEDBYJHEWOMEN

S * Suffragettes Burn a London
Church and Try to De-

stroy Hotel

(London May 6—While the members
ot the house of commons were enter
ing- parliament thi? afternoon to dis
cuss woman s suffrage bill newsboys
thrust extras at them announcing
What seems to be the most destru
tlve work the m lltant suffragettes
have yet accomplished

St Catherines church at Hatchara
in the southeastern part of London
one of the finest church edifices in
the suburbs caught fire soon after
noon In a mysterious w<t> and was de
Stroyed The interior of the church
which was built In 1893 was lifce a
seething furnace a few moments afte
the flames were discovered The r of
Cell In half an hour a f t e r w a i t l an J tht
tumbling" masonry serious!y in jured i
fireman

The vicar the Rev Howard J Trus
co-tt when asked about the cause "
the fire said

"I cannot ascribe it to anv othe-
than those del ight fu l ladies

The vicar visited the church at no^n
When he noticed three women in the
building He supposed them to be
praying He now believes that the/
arranged the fire ind th inks f KI I
elves must have b* en u^ed to aid n
the destructive w ork

A mysterious a t tempt to xplode a.
bomb waa Yna.de pirl> th s morning
outside the Grand h o t e l opposite? Tra
falgjr square v, hert the si ffi age dis
turbances took plarP on Sundaj Tht
hotel was crowded w i t h \mcrica i
tourists \ police man «aw a worn i
deposit a L in with a l l f - ,h te l fust , n
f ront of the door lit ib i i l o n f d tho
bomb af ter p t l l n t ru t sh inq r t ! > t ramp
ing on the fuse ind th n i irsur-d th
women He caught a \\ om in w horn
he supposed to bo the c i lpr t and v, hen
brought up in coui t ga\ c h r name a"
Ada Ward Inw st i f f t lon proved he
to be a n l^h t p r u v l t r who h id o f t i
been brought up in tht police cour
She denied plant riff tht bomb whi i
fllsappeii ed whi le tht pollri man wds
chasing her

Miss Nina Bo\ In «.nil Miss Ann i
Munro mi l i t an t suffri,-, tt s who \\ pro
arrested \vh iH it tempt in £ to hold a
ireeting; in I I> It i n k w I en bru ^ht
up at court today chose fou> te n <Iiys
imprisonment in pref t rt: n e to the
payment of a fine of $» each

BRITISH AMBASSADOR
PRESENTED TO WILSON

Cecil
Great

Washington Ma\ 6 — ̂ ir
5pru ^ Ftt e imbas1* idoi from
Brit mi <ir ii successor to Times
odav was formally presented to Ires
lent \ \ i lson b> ictincr Sccn ta iv John

Bd-bbt-tt Moore Sir t ell re id a br ef
i Idrt-ss and the preslrten in id i short
rebponbt a f ter w h i < _ h the ami issador
^t^synt td members of h s staff

5 PERSONS WOUNDED
IN A STRIKE BATHE

Police and Strikers in Conflict
at Syracuse—Nine of the

Injured Officers.

Syracuse N T May 6—Determined ports were read whlch indicated that
efforts are being'mate here tonight to women are the greatest of publicity

Woman's Edition Subscriptions
Secured From All the States

At an enthusiastic meeting yester-
day morning of the women workers
on the woman s edition of The Con-
stitution to be published toy the Fede-
ration of "Women s club>s in June re-

settle the strike of building laborers
which today developed a series of riots
in which twenty f l \e persons nine of
thf-ro policemen were wounded

The strikers met this afternoon with
Seasare SconfettI Italian consular
agent at Rochester who came to Syra
cuse and appointed a committee to wait
on the employers with a \iew of arbl
tratlng- the wage dispute- The con
ti actors have signified their willing-

to arbitrate
Order was restored w i t h the first

nepoti itions for a settlement and the
three local companies of state militia,
which had bt *-n called out during the
r i f t had nothing to do

The strike started last Thursday
when tho demand of 2 500 laborers and
hod carriers for increased wages was
rejected

The strikers mostly foi eigners had
pai a<led the streets dally and this
morning 500 attempted to force work

from a structure in front of the
cath^dr il of the Immaculate Concep
t on in the heart of the city

T ollcemen and a Eire company were
r ished to the scene and were greeted
w i t h a volle> of bricks stones and
clubs The police to f r ighten the
strikers fired thetr revoKers Into the
air' but when the rioters continued
their charge the officers fired at the
strikers The police took twentj f ive
prisoners ten of whom were hur t three

During he fight one policeman s
as fractured ind his condlti n

Fight other officers were
sk i
is serious
cut ind bruised

G i u ^ i i pi \asta waa shot through the
ib lomrn ind his recovery is not ex
pected Martin Lull a spectator v-as
shot In the shoulder

Othi r clashes occurred in which
se\ eral persons were slightly injured

agents for they ha\e secured subscrip-
tions for their edition In every state
in the union

-Mrs Harvey Jordan returning from
Washington citj brought this message
to the meeting she having toeen pres-
ent at the national council meeting
where several thousand club -women
\vere present

Through United States Senator Hoke
Smith subscriptions were placed with
the United States senators with mem
bt rs of the cabinet and wi th many
members of congrtss Mr« J J Prin
tup of Rome Ga is getting subs-crip
tions in Washington city and there arr-
several representatives in New York
citj who repoi t
tributions

Mrs Robert J

a large list of con

Lowry chairman o"
the committee banks made report of
the banUrs which ha\e taken advertise
ments and stated that her work would
be finished within the week A rising
vote of thanks was given Sirs Lowry
for her excellent work

Mrs Samuel M Inman made an In-
teresting report relati-ve to the depart-
ment of art of which she Is the edl
tor in the woman s edition She

SOLDIERS PARADING
STREETS OF BLUEFIELD

Blupfie l 1 "V\ "V a Maj 6 —Militia
n on aie p«ir id ing the streets and e\

i tem* nt is high here t )day as a re
sui t of a hotlv contested city elec-
t ion In one ward ow*ing to a dis
p u t e as to the election of o f f i c e r s no
\ t tes are b < _ i n g cist Governoi Hat
f l Id has be tn asked for another com
lam of mil i t ia to preserve or ler

At midnight the? excitement had sub
ided an i thp ci t \ was comparatively

t i i t t \\lnle the local mili tary com
I m it is said will be held on duty
t< night t ( request wired Governor
II i t f i Id for additional militia forces
\va.s uantcU d

Tli s e K i _ t i o n of F F Carter re
pi hllcii and ) B Shumate democrat
at memb rs of the board of control
\\ i l l bt conUstod it is probable on
account of on \\ ard not voting

American Hosiery
Underwear

For Spring and Summer
The garment of entire satisfac-
tion. Fine, sheer, cool/ crisp
absorbent Lisl"^ for^warm days
and dermaticatty suitable
Merino and Balbnggan for the
changeable days of spring
Knit Underwear that does not
cling to and irritate the body as
woven fabrics do.

For forty-five years the makers
of the best

Shirts, Drawers and Tjnion Suits
for Men, Women and Children

Your regular Dealer sells

American Hosiery Underwear
Produced by

jSmcrican hosiery Co
BOSTON CHICAGO NEW YORK SAN FRANCISCO
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Advertising Drives the Wheels of Trade il?

The simplei a thing is the more some
people ti% to hide its

There is nothing mysterious about ad-
vertibing It is salesmanship on paper—
saj ing in print what ~>, ou sa\ to people m
your store. It isn't "doing stunts," as mam
seem to think ,

The merchant who uses advertising icg-
uarly wins business. If his ads appear in
The Constitution, lesults are certain.

The Constitution, substantial paper read
by substantial people Haven't you some-
thing to tell them about your store, stocks
and service ?

Phone Main 5OOO and a
Representative Will Call

stated that contributions to the de
partment would be made by men and
women interested in the development
of an art spirit in Atlanta and the
south Only three art museums exist
in the southern states she stressed
one in New Orleans one in Charleston
and the Telfair Art museum of Savan-
nah

She <=howed the catalogue of the
museum which was most creditable
and she urged upon the ladles present

work to the end for such an In
,stitution
to set forth in the worn in s e lition
plans by w hich renew ed interest may

Atlanta It !s her purpose

Mrs Inman has had many heauti-
ful designs submitted to her in the
contest for the $50 prize ftfr the be*at
cover design for the woman's edition
The contest will be decided this week,
and the announcement made by the •
committee of judges to be appointed

MORE HOMES NEEM
FOB PRESBYTE

Committee Expects to Line Up
Accommodations for, 200 More

Delegates by Thursday.

We expect to line up accommoda-

op-portunity the clubs
exploit their activities

will have to
the worn-

edition and noted the fact that | yet to be secured at .Jf*8* £f« »
vomans edition will carry con *>e from denominations other ththe __ _ . ..

Aributions from the most celebrated
women in the country
' Mrs P J McGovern presided at the
meetings and rnaxie many Important
announcements

Mrs

ment for the visiting Presbyterians.
anticipates that of the 200 homes- - - - - .,m

ian
Presbyterian

"We don t want any one to Wait for
the committee to call upon them '
said Mr Orr They can have their
Invitation listed If they telephone con-

ention headquarters at Main 3736 or

Notice I* hereby siren th»t *t the meeting of
toe Mayor *nd General Council of the city at
Atlanta, held on me 5th day of MA? 1913 an
ordinance -was Introduced and read, providing for
th» constroctSon ol & sewer alone- and in Stma
atom from Artnnr street to SockveU street. The
general character, material and size of said
sewer as a* follows 3 tachea, 15 inches and
SO Im&es vitrified pipe with brick manholes,
etc. Said sewer Is to be built at an estimated
cost of $1,560 N Said ordinance for the construe
tlon of said sewer may fee adopted at the meet-
las of the Mayor «nd General Council of sold
city of Atlanta, to be feeld Monday May 19
1913, at 3 o'clock p m. In tte City Council
Chamber or at any annseq,uent meeting of said
Mayor and General Council Bald sower la to
be built la accordance with the act amending
the charter of said city assessing 70 cents per
lineal foot upon the property and estates re-
spectively abutting an said sewer on each side
of eald sewer WALTER C TAYLOR

City Clerk

they can telephone me at my officef tne department of advertising read

club women of the state Mrs
sengale madt valuable suggestions to
ht r committees m finishing up their
work Reports were read from the
club women of College Park and De-
catur Mrs Hamilton of Decatur re-
porting for the Woman s club there
Mrs Price Smith brought In an In-
spiring report and a large number of
advertisements

Mrs Arthur Powell chairman of the
department of circulation made an in
spiring report announcement being
made of the organization of the junior
circulation committee with Mrs
S C Dobb« the head This commit-
tee has elected Miss Ijucile Dennis" aa
chairman ind re-ported a large meet
ing Tut«daj 200 subscriptions the re

well planned campaign
for future work

"Mrs \ P i oles city editor of the
edition rep orted that her staff for
local work had been appointed and is
organising for work "Mrs Coles re
ported se\ era excellent acl\ ertisements
she had secured the spirit of the worn
-en wokers 1 eing to do their part In
every department of the paper

Mrs Frank Nealey addressed the
\\ oman s club of Cedartown Tuesday
in the interest of the woman s edi
tion and Mrs J Lindsay Tohnson Is

biles this
mlttees will meet at 1 o clock Thurs
•day afternoon in the Capital City club \
as the guests of Mr Orr |

COURT OF APPEALS OF GA.

AFFIRMED
Central of Georgia Railway company

land from city court of Sand
dan I^awton & Cunningham

Notice la hereby given that at the meeting of
the Mayor and General Council of the city of
Atlanta, h«ld on the 5th day of May 1913 an
ordinance woe Introduced and read providing
for the construction of a sever along and In
Knhrt street from Humphries street to McDanfel
street The general character material and e\zs
of said aetrer are as follows 8 Inches ana 12
Inches vitrified pipe with brick manholes etc
Said sewer ts to be built at an estimated cost
of $46O Said ordinance for the construction \>f
said sewer may bo adopted at the meeting cf
the Mayor and General Council of said city of
Atlanta, to be held Monday May 19 1911 at

clock p m In the City rouncll Chamber
or at any subsequent meeting or said Mayor
and General Council Said sewer IB to be built
In accordance with the act amending the <-hsr
tw of aald city asaefasing 70 cents per l lne i l
foot upon the property and estates re«spe<.tirelv
abutting on said eemer on each side of said
sewer WALTER C TAYLOR

City Clerk

held Monday, Mar 10 1013, at S o'clock p. :
On the City Council Chamber, oc *t anv But
%uent meeting* of said Mayor and General Coun-
cil Said sever Is to he built to accordance
vim «uS Act amending the Charter of «sld city.
assessing- TO cents per lineal foot upon the *prop*
ertr and estates respectively abutting oaf «ald
sewer, on each side oE said sewer

WALTER C TAYLOR. City Clerfcr

Notice is hereby given, that at the, meeting
of the Mayor and General Council of the/ city
or Atlanta, held on the 5th day of .Mar, 1913,
an ordinance was Introduced and read providing
for the construction of a cower along and in ;
Uttla street from Crew Btrcet to near Wash-
ington street The general character ma-
terial and size of said sewer are as follows
8 inch vUrffAcd pipe with brick manholes etc.
Said sewtr is to bo built at an catl
mated coat of $3_0 Said ordinance for
the construction of said sower may be
adopted at the meeting. ot the Mayor and
General Council ol eald City ot Atlanta to be
hp d Monday Ma% 19 1913, at T o clock p m ,
In the City Council Chamber or at any sobse
Quent meeting of said Mayor and General Conn
clE Said sewer Is to be built in accordance
with the Art amending the Charter of said city
a&sesalng TO cents per lineal fool upon the prop
erty and estates respectively aouttlng on eaid
sower on each Bide of said sewer

WALTER C TAYIJ3R City Clerk

Bar
ivllle—Judge Jor

Safford J
J Harris for plaintiff In error Hardwldt
Wright >ntra

Wood v State from Fulton superior court--
Judge Pendlcton Scott & Davla for plaintiff In
errer Hugh M Dorsey solicitor general H>wry
Arnold solicitor contra !

Halllbnrton v Harsbfleld from Bibb superior
court—Judge Harris Mallary & Wimberly for
plaintiff In error Hardeman Jones Park &
Johnston contra !

Atlanta Telephone and Telegraph company v
Cheshire from city court of Atlanta—Judge Reid j
Smith Hammond & Smith for plaintiff In error
Colquitt & Conynrs George Gordon contra

Moon v Wrlgh* from Greene superior court-
Judge Walker Joseph P Brown F B Shlpp
for plaintiff in error Lewis Davlsou ft Lewis

Kicks & Son v Mo*Iey &. Co from Cobb Bu
perlor court—Judge Morris Griffin & Johnson

plaintiff In
Butle

Duprt

Tayloi

visitingr a nun t.r of the north Geor

taken in Atlanta along these lines edition
clubs presenting the work of the

No Dreams Ever Dreamed
By Ambidexterous Persons

, ashlngton Miy 6 —The n in th trl
ennial congress of American Fh> si
clans and Surgeons b< p;an its sessions
here today the meetings being pre
sided over by Colonel A\ illiim C Gor
gas the United States ai m> suigeon
who made the c inal zone Inhabitable
At the same time the fourteen com
ponent bodies of the congress begin
sessions at which many techincal pa
pers on subjects of great Interest to
tht profession \\ ere rea-d

The congress at its in i t ia l session
lad under discussion a study of renal
funct ions with reference to various
phases of rheumatism and kidney ail
ments Papers v, ere reid bv Doctors
Henry A Christian of Boston Theo
dm e C Jant wa\ of "sew York and
Lt onai d G Row ntree of Baltimore

At the meeting of the American
Ne iroloRical association Dr t> W
Serf] ture of N.tw York attract* d
murh a t tent ion with a par er on The
Dreams of a Sleep Talker In which
he <ii cussed the nature of dreams gen
erallv He s ltd that ambldexterious
persons nt \ er di earn while righthind
ed persons d r t a m wi th the right hemis
phere of the brain t tc luse they use^the
left bnin lobe for conscious thinking
Comparativelv speaking" he said mod
cm scientists know
'dreamb as min did

little about
when the first

sleeper had his f i i s t dream
Tonight the me mbcrs of the con

giess listened to a paper on the sani
tatlon of the P mama eanal and its re

Mozley & MOBS contra
o.,. , First National Bank of Green

from city court of Zebulon—Judge
H Manry Henrj O Fair for plaint

Chailes J lister contra
\merlcan National bank from city

of Macon-Judge Hodges W D McNeil
| Tor plain iff in error Hardeman Jones Park

& Jolineton contra
Farmer v Phillips from city court of Tlf

ton—Julge R Eve Perry Poy & Monk for
plaint ff In error

Folker v Stark for use etc from City court
of Monroe—Judge Johns presiding J H Fells
ner foi plaint ff In error R I* Coi contra.

P>les v State from city court of Polk county.
Judge Irwin B nn & Trawlck for plaintiff te
error J A Wright solicitor contra

Smith v State from Efflngham auperlor court, I
Judge Haukina presiding H B Strange for (
plaintilT In error N J Norman solicitor gen .
era! P W Meldrlm contra I

S ri^kland v Miller from city court of Quit
man—Judge Cranford Bennet Long & Harrell
for plaintiff in error Branch & Snow contra.

Robinson v State from city court of Thomas
yiHe Judge W H Hammond Fondren M tcnell
for plaintiff In error Roscoe Luke solicitor

OglPBby v State from city court of Milieu—
Judge Hill G C Itekle for plaintiff In error j
William Woodrum solicitor contra

Segar v State from Madison superior coi
Judge Walker presiding John E Gordon W |
V, Stark for plaintiff in error Thomas J j
Brown solicitor general contra |

Tolbert v State from Douglas superior court—
Jud^o PH(*» Fdwards J S James for plaintiff
In error J H Hulcheson sollclitor general E
3 Griffith contra

Sells v State trom AupIIng superior court—
Judgo Conyers W W Bennett for plaintiff in
error J H Thomas solicitor general contra

Haaterllng v state from Tattnall superior
court—Judge Sheppard H Elders Hines &
Jordan lor plaintiff in error N J Norman,
fiotir tor general Edwin A Cohen contra

Brooke v state from court of Columbia—
Judge Tignflr T\ynn & Wohlwender T T Miller
fm plaintiff in orror T H Fort aollcltor con

"Notice Is hereby given that at the meeting of
the Mayor and General Connc'l of the city of
Atlanta held on the 'ith day of May 1913 on
ordinance waa Introduced, and read proi Idlng
for the construction of a sewer along and In
Arthur street from trunk aewer to T>ewey etrcet
The general character material and size of naid
sewer are as follows 8 Inch 12 Inch 15 In h
and 24 Inch vitrified pipe with brick manholes
etc Said sewer la to be built at an estimated
coat of $1 800 Said ordinance for the con
atmctlon of eaid sewer may b« adopted at the
meeting Of the Mayor and General Council of
said city of Atlanta to be held Mondav May
1ft 1913 at 3 o clock p m In the City Council
Chamber or at any subsequent meeting of said
Mayor and General Council Said sewer Is to
be built In accordance with the Act amending the
Charter of said city assessing 7O cents per lineal
foot upon the property and estates respecthrely
abutting on said newer on ea,ch aide ol eald
eewer WALTER C TAT1X)R City Clerk

"Notice Is hereby given that at the meeting of
the Mayor and General Council of the city of
Atlanta held on the 5th day of May 1918 an
ordinance was introduced and read providing
for the constrttctlon of a sewer along and In
Vine Street from Weal Fair street to ParsocB
street The general character material and a ze
of said sewer are as follows 8 inch vitrified
pipe with brick manholee etc Said sew
er Is to be built at an estimated cost oC
$62^ Said ordinance for the construe
structlon of said sewpr may be adopted at the
meeting of the Mayor and General Council of
aftid city of Atlanta to be held Monday Mav
IS 1913 at 3 o clock p m In the City Council
Chamber or at any subsequent meeting of safe
Mayor and General Council Said sewer IH to
be built In accordance with the Act amending the
Charter of said city assessing 70 cents per lineal
foot upon the property and estates respectively
abutting on eaid sewer on each aide of said
eewer WALTER C TAILOR City Clerk

•Votlce Is hereby given that at the meetlTg
of the Mayor and Genera] Council of the c ty
of Atlanta held on the 5th dav of May 1013
an ordinance was Introduced and read providing
Tor the construction of a eewer along and In
Ashby street from Parsons street to West pair
afreet The general character material and slzw
size of said sewer are as follows I1* inch and
pipe brtck manholes etc Sa.ld Hewer IB to be
butll at an estimated coet of $600 Said ordl
nance for the construction of said sewer may
be adopted at the meeting of the Mayor and
General Council of naid city ot Atlanta to be
held Monday May 19 1918 at 3 o clock p m
In the City Council Chamber or at any subse
quent ^meeting of said Mayor and General Coun
ell Said sewer is to be; built in accordan e
wi th the Act amending the Charter of said city
assessing 70 cents per lineal foot upon the prop
erty and estates respectively abutting on eald
sewer on each side of said sewer

WALTER C TAYIXm City Clerk

Notice N hereby given that at the meeting
of the Major and General Council of the city
of Atlanta selcl on tbo ^th day of May 1913
an ordlnan « was Introduced and read providing
for th i> oimtrucdon of a newer along and in
Tye e-reet fro n GanklH street to near Wylle
street The general h trailer material and slz«
of said e«wer a e an follows 8 Inch vitrifled
pipe with brl k manholes etc Said sower Is to
be buil t at an estimated cost of 5971 Said ordl
nance for the o natru tl-oa of said sewer may
be adopted ai tin- m«et i g of the Mayor and
General Council of bald Ity of Atlanta to be
hel<» Monday May U 1H3 at 3 o clock p m
In the City Council Chn i her or at any subse
qu nt meeting of wil t Ma>or and General Coun
cil Said sewer In to be built in accordance
with tho Act n mend Ing the Charter of aald city
assessing 70 cents per II ical foot a poo the prop
erty and estates respect I % c!y abutting on said
sewer on each side of said sewer

WALTER C TAYLOR City Clerk.

"Not]ce Is hereby given that et the meetlnc
of the Mayor and General Council of the city
of Atlanta held on ths 3th day of May 1913
an ordinance waa Introduced and read providing
for tbe construction of a eewer along and in
Short street from Kfrkwood avenue to near Wylle
street The general character material and size
of said sewer afi an follows 8 loch vitrified pipe
with brick manholes etc Said Hewer Ja to be
built at an estimated cost of £52"i Said ordl
naneo for the construction of said sewer may
be adopted at the meeting of the Mayor and
General Council of said [ty of Atlanta to "be
htld Monday May 39 I'M.3 at 1 o clock p m
In the ri y Council Chamber or at any subse
quont meeting of nald Mayor and General Coun
cil Suld sever is to be built in accordance
with the Act amending the Charter of mild city
aAsesblng ~0 cents per lineal foot upon the prop>
ertj and estates lespectively abutting on said
sewer on ea«-h "tide of said sew«r

WALTER C TAYLOR City Clerk

NOTICE OF INTRODUCTION OF ORDINA2TCE
FOR P A V I N G STREET

Votfce Is hereby given that at tbe meeting of
the Mayor and General Coun il of the City of At
lanta I eld on tbo 21it day of April 191T
\n Ordinance wa«i Introduced read and re
ferred to the Slreot l ommittee asking for the
paring of Drewry s reel between Highland avenue
and rrtxlprlca street with rock and chert with
(.tone gutters and that an Ordinance baaed on
said petl ion w i l t be Introduced and considered
at th<- meeting of the General Council to be
held at T o clock p m on the 19th day of
MRJ 1J1J be ns on* of the regular sessions
of Live General Council

If the Ordinance is passed said portion of said
street w i l l bo passed and the cost thereof dis
trthutcd and collected as provided for by the
r barter of the City of \tlonta—only &ne third
thereof being paid out of the City Treasury and
the remaining two thirds raised by assessment
fro-n abutting: •prapertj and Its owners If there
Is a street railroad on the street its proportion of

co«t will be first deducted and the city pay
third, and abutting property and Ite Owne s
remaining two thirds

.t he Council -neetlng aforesaid opportunity
I be given al! persons Interested to advocate
oppose the passage of the •proposed paving

Ordinance WALTER C TAYLOR Cits Clerk

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued From Page Twelve

T ot "0 ttf \ T
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L.ot -'2 to C
L,ot 2" t / C
L.ot 24 to J
T ot to M
r 11 -R to \\
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Other :

Peavy for $800
\Wtton fnr $ 00
k\a Rich u da

F\ a P c h irds

, J- \ i Rich irds foi

\ Od-vis foi $^00
\ DTA!S fo: $787 oQ

L PC i \ v foi $61 •> oO
•=; Thomson for $S rO
«s Thomson for SI'U rO

W "Walters for $41250
Sale* •

M dluM i t> a0en \ h i 5 ; rt sol 1
(. h thl in omi i n j to the R a l t \

E u i t g A S t company the Bt 11 apar tment
souths t ^t coi noi of Pon

L\ enuo and thr- Boulevard
tli

for

dt
The

l i t ion to sanitation of the tropics gen
erally i ead bv Hr Gorgas The meet
me: -was followed by a reception

Ix»wther T City of Waycro&P 'rom 'Ware
perior court—iudge Parker J S Walker

.or. ! i l a i n t t f f in error C L Redding contra
'«a R sister ct al v State from Colquitt su
„,, ' perlor court—Judgp ThomaB W A Ctwington

r impH Hi mphreje F I* Bryan Claude Payton
F fo plalr i t l f fs In error J A Wllben solicitor

fahipp & Kline U I* Moore contra

price w is ?GB 000
This property consists of two stores

ind apartments m A two story brick
bui ld ing" on o i n b!K160

Che i tham Hi > the r s havo^old for \
Q Dobbs to H W Tvaiis a ho is-e and
lot on Lawtoi street for $4000 "Mr
TX>bl s t i

1 l °\15
do Lt

•> P<*rt pa\m nt a lot
Highland t v e n u e mai
L v c n u e \ tlued at $3

on W^t T^ntl fltrrot V> f<Mit from west
n-1 of pro rtv of Hall rf)x200 feet Apr 1

$ 1 GOO—Henry r Totter U> A ^ Phill pe
No -14 B* Iforl plarp 62xIoO feet May 3

SI <K)—tl ivnr l M Durant to M sa Grace F
) Bri<* i lot n west hid*1 Pi nit place tl

feet north of F nco dt Irfon a enuo -14x107 feet
\\ il IS

$1 t(>—sa i c tn samp lot on eaflt «ide Ouran
pla - fpet north f P' nee do Leon a\«
n P KK10Q foot \p il J R

?1 (0- Sanio o name lot or wPt,t side o
Durant place 4(0 feet nort l of Po co do Ix- :
avenue l l x in s frot May 1

•51 OOO—M M zahftl T a id James W
V.urn r to I \ R. t, Ii U 44 trrc« on w s
( • 1 f < » \ llone i\*> 11 f t no I i of Oaklati.
a nur \, _>0

?~ 00- n x It 11 o run tn f i t enrp B s
^c ^o If. TVest Pea :
Mar h 17

$2 OOO—H O Boese to I C and B B Stall
worth lot 61 far. <ii If K ine^-iw avonur ISO
feet north of \n 1 ave ir l H \1 >4 f et Mar 1 4

Jl OO—Jooi T Onvpt, I hi T Ta lor lot
on ntithwpst rner "\\o Tti h nirect. a i d
U! Igr avenue 61x1 >0 fcpt Mav

$1 Mlse Lina Andrew rt r \ n urhcnbfrg
Ir lot on CT-t s de ril /a iti «t r i n tftjt
north of Wavorlj W 4Sx_J f rt Mar h 24

$1 «00— J \ Jordan t t t- I rRjnt) lot n
<<o t f l i c Harol l a c P ho j, lo T- of Do
r r a f f o i r c i d p operl} K I A foel j ember 1
1012

$I4O— W I I n n \ len lo r "5 Tra e lot tin
w PL He or Hi an ivcn e f *et bouil f Fran
it a\en c Ot i f-t-t A p r i l

^ nn— tn 1 \\ Parr O
on vicht I I So K i u\r i
lot 4 of \r wood properU

Jl
WhitPhead fro

ounty — Judge Rlley
ofcity court

A Nunn for
•l Ulnt ff In error M Kunr contra

Virgin a Carolina Chemical company v Bou
hfll*? f r » m city court of Thomasvtlle—Judge

•W H Hammond Branch & Snow Snodgiae*
& Maclntyre for pla ntlff In error T N Hop
k P R s Bur h contra

Binlon v (cntral of Georgia Railway oompany
finm I v o irt of Sa^annaJi—Judg« Davis BYee

eni-P B s ma i Osl orn« & Lawrence for plaintiff In error
xl~1 fret i 1! W J linaon contra

D uctart v Wilson from Johnson sup«rior court
Juflt , Hawkins B H Moye A I* Hatcher for
pl-i lntirr n error

( ol i ubus Railroad compa«y v "Waller from
cl \ oui t or Columbus— Juage Tigner Frank C
Cirrard A W Cozart A S Bradley for
plaint ff In prror TVynn & Wbolwender contra

«I {<• B Hubabrd from rity court of Elber
(, j ,,3RC (Jraj,an W D Tutt for plaintiff la
r r \ C Wheelpr Ward & Payne contra,

( jn ler v schoflold from riti court of Maoon—
J dKe Hoicca R D Feagtn O C Hancock
fu plaintiff In error Erneat C Herring contra

Mfljenrton v State from Laurens superior
nurt—Judge Hawkln* T E Hlghtower H P

Howard for plaintiff in error B L, Stephens
soli itor general contra

Jackson v *Uato from city court of Sparta—
Judgo Muoie T I Reose far plaintiff in error

L. Mcrritt bollcitor contra

•Votlce la hereby given that at the meeting
of the Mayor and General Council or the c ty
of Atlanta held on the ->th day of May 1913
an ordinance was introduced and read providing
for the construction of a sewer along "and in
Ashhy street from Proctor Creek trunk sewer to
near Bellwood avenue The general character
material and size of aaid aewer as as follows
8 Inch virtrlBed pipe with brick manholes etc
Said eewer 13 to be built at an esti
mated cost of S'MW Said ordinance for
the construction of said sewer may be
adopted at the meeting at the Mayor and
General Council of said city of 4. t lanta to toe
held Monday May 10 1013 at 3 o clortc p m
in the City Council Chamber or at an> subse
q lent meeting ot nald Mayor and General Cdun
cil Said sewer Is to be built in accordance
wkh th" Aot amending the Charter of said city
asBeflfilnp 70 cents per lineal foot upon the prop-
erty and estates respectively abutting on aald
sower on each side of said eewer

WALTER C TAYLOR City Clerk

NOTICE OF INTRODUCTION OF ORDINANCE
FOR PAVIVG STREET

Notice la hereby Riven that at the meeting of
the Mayor and General Council of the City of At
laata held on the 21st day of April 1913

Ordinance wae introduced read nnrt pe
ferred lo the Street Committee asking for the

ing of Peach tree Circle between Fifteenth
et and The Prado with Dollarway or eqniva

lent and that an Ordinance based on said petl
i will be introduced and considered at the

meeting of the General Council to be held at
o clock p m on the 19th day of May 191S,

being one of the regular sessions of the General
Council

If the Ordinance Is passed said portion of said
street will be passed and tfte cost thereof d s
tribnted and collected as provided for by the
Charter of the City of ^Atlanta—only one third
thereof being paid out of the City Treasury ana"
Lhe remaining two thirda raised by assessment.
!rom abutting property and Its owners If there

a street railroad on the street lt« proportion of
o cost will be first deducted and. the city pay

one third and abutting property nr"^ Its owners
the remaining two thirds

At tho Council meeting aforesaid opportunity-
will be given all persons Interested to advocate

oppose the passage of the proposed paving
Ordinance WALTBR C TAYLOR City Clerk

Iw I Q mi lot
h* i, et t lalf of
>0\\ ft feet AI ril

PROP I KT\

* ant I olnt chort road

David T H«i
n aoatb Hoiibton

smltb property

lot 62

i|V

*»!
•£•

3?
$
?•?
S?
&

f 0 feet north of
feet April 1">

SI 31KI—Haltlf t- FrierfcOi
ard tby admin stralri-O lo
bt eet be ng 1 t 3 of Kate

tlflT feet No date
$1 6^0—Piedmont Hrlf,Ms corporaWon to M A

Umand lot on north «id<- N nth street 3.K. f ct
ivest of Taft accnue OxlS. t ct Apr 1 ^8

*_ 000—W P Kel y to H B fatarr No 3.5
Crew street 4Ox20() feet February 1

$iOOO—H B Starr to F O S L

*Tt?SS^"% " ̂ S? to A H Oriffln same

^S^.-iTH^^on^and W H Barrl. .o
Mr Delia Levy iot on southwest cO-nar of Ddg^
wood avenue and Milliard street r *100 feet

<e^ 150 paul Goldsmith and B M Grant to
w jj Hanes lot on north side Sne^a etreel
"41 feet east of LoomiB street 4H-C190 feet
May o

$900—James S Donaldson to
Vaughn lot eouthwr-st corner Glr;_
Bellfngrath street 40x100 fe<rt April lo

$(J ^o2—Fulton rounti -- "
in southwest corner lai
MAY 2

$750—Mrc Unda J Songster
m s lot northeast corner Sunset »\onue to J<-it
»trcet 8"xlOO feet also lot on nortb aide Jett
street 110 feet east of Sunset avenue 7^xl^j
feet Hay 1913

$2 50O and Other Conslderat on—N E
lo Vatlonal Inveetment corporation lot
east side Peyton road Oo7 feet iouthw»i ui
intersection with north line of land lot All o H
acres April 23

$2 500—H C Bridge* w P J Bridges 8
Dixie a\enue 4Oxl~S feet April 29

Sj 0—Guarantee Trust and Banking company
o Mrs J C Fincher lot south Bide Forrest

s reet TOO feet west of BrooKtyn avenue oOxloO
feet December 14 1010

?2 OOO—J H Russell to M I. tAvely lot on
uth bide of 10 foot alley 9O feet south of

i Greensferry avenue 7thtl60 feet "tfay 5
S600—William Carr to E R Stevens lot east

I side Ashby street 126 feet 6onth of Bellwood
' avenue 4Oi81 feet. May 81 57 250—Jirs. tLeola R. Jonea to W T "Wbiae
I nant and H W Brown 2i> Queen street, 66x
1 150 feet. MAT 1»13
1 $2 612—Mrs. Venla. L Regeneteln ana Mra.
i Belah I*. Bowles to Charles Franklin 20 and
' 24 Mayes Street, lOOslOO feet May 3
j $850—A, D Adalr to W B" Laugley lot
northwest corner Adalr avenuo and Parsons
street. I0ftcl7» feet May 5

$g 250—Mrs Margaret J Trumbo to Robert
H Janes, Jr lot on Tr I n i ty avenue 54 feet
from Central avenue 00x148 feet May 6

| ,0—Frank

of Conr tr.

J _OO—Herbert
01 cast fil 1
te dr le 4 xl
'> 000- F S !

W I- s
VT. 1

Ca
n >rth

19 1»0!»
Uto> sa

Charles A
vnue and
lo
nlee lot

I fpet

Sym

$2 4«iO—O to
airjp West T*-n
so! 1 to Hall

Tenth atrec

SI 400—W

slreet 2 Oil" fert \
Ox *0> feet J me
* I *00—Harr B G

«on No J 7 Gl.
April _«

?JO OO0— Mrs

1032.
i H a l l to 1 B I m ) t n lot n
est Tenth m cf 1 *M 7 feft w*«it
t rpp htr ct tx^OO feet April 24

T t oil to same lot on norili
th sireot H) feet east of propertv

^x^OO feet Apri! 1013
J Ma ell to Bam lot on West

V> feet of property sold to
50x200 feet April J*
< Harper anil r S Hall to

f West Pea htree atrett
W2
le to Mis K W John

>d avenue TitlOo feet

H Daniel to A W Me
nor finest corner ppachtrce Clr

eenlh str-ct "x2O *eet May 21
-i ed to Mrs Jett Moody Maj o

DISMISSED.
Tavlor \ Town of Omega frojo Tlft superior

n t—J i IRO Thomas C C Hall for plaintiff in
r i J \ \Vilkos soli Itor general contra

SUPREME COURT OF CA.

VRGUBD
L. Bozeman

^fD SUBMITTED
Ward Trultt company from

Loan Uerdn
?1 2.>0 — Mrs Jamps L I- inch

S Jarobs No JJ1 Crew street 40x192 feet
May 5 )

$« tKH) — Mrs Bertha U Wright to TrjtvelerB-
Insurance company Nos 146 148 West Peach
trc-e street 43x14 feet May J

*2 OOO — E O and Adeia de F Call to Mort
gago Bond ompany ot New York "No 154 Sin
c.iair avenue oOxl 0 feet Mas1 3

Si OflO—John V, White to Prudential Insur
in e Company of America lot on southeast cor
tier of Whitehall and Windsor streets 105x98 feet
April

Peacock t
ompany lot on

rity
rth side

00—J P
I Dun and Invea
of Eighth street 160 feet east of North Boute
\ani 40xllo feot April 2f>

$000—J K VIcholson to Philip A Alcklen
lot on southeast coiner Bass and Garden streets
38x03 feet April 30

$SO»—W P and Miss I E Green to same
Vo 124 Jones avtnue 42x119 feet April 2

S4 500—Robert H Jones Jr to Mra Sallie
Adams lot on south aide Trinity avenue 54 feet
east of Qentral avenue 50sl40 feet May 5

?2 2 0—J C and R B Stailworth to Dick
inson Trust company trustee Vo _I Kennesaw
avenue 3x104 feet May 5

$2 2TO—Same to same No 17 Kenneeaw ave
true fiJxlSO feot May 5

$800—P J Harllne to George R Da*mey 10 87
acres on Old Peachtree road In land lot 257
April 30

¥1 000—Mrs Ammons McMillan to Mrs M M
Blumentfaal (by guardian) lot on southveat side
Hemphlll avenue 223 feet northwest of Bmmett
street 50x182 feet. May 5

$800—Charles F RJche to Mrs Mary C Osbarn,
Vo 242 Hemphill avenue 44xlOO feet. April 28.

$1200—Mrs Dalia Embrey to Mrs Matt e
B, Swunaon lot on south side Hardln avenue
130 feet east of Adams street 50x100 feat.

V C King v Donalson Oil Mill from Decatnr
Do I He King v W A Walker from Brooks
Martin &, Smith v Nancy Thompson admin

Ifltratrii from Berrlen
D A McConnell v J M Oregory from Ber

Mrs M J Walker v L E Lost lager et al
administrators from Berrlen

T M Mrlntosh et al v Thomasvllle Real
Estate and Improvement company from Thomas.

j J Shaw v Henderson l*um"ber company
from Berrien

V? D Dale v H R Christian from Brook*
Mrs L. P Kclley et al v Q W Hamilton

executor et al from Montgomery
~VV H Gary v Andrew Harrell et al from

PulaskI
B" H Clark v P H Clark from Montgom

C W Maloy tax collector v (J C Wllllami
et al from Telfair

William Oliscr v Jj B Holt from. Joacsan
J D Heath et al v Willie Clark et al from

Uaurens
L/ella Prltchett et al v J O Kennedy from

Lraurens
J B Wright v Mayor and Council of Brun-

swick from Glynn

$5 — Mrs A J
462 Ba«!s street

Eppes et al to J F Kollock
46^14a feet No date

lot, of Matilda
\pril 8

H Bradhorst to W B Hamfcy lot
ast side Oak street at southwest comer

Whlteaead 66x150 feet.

?1 oOO — J T Taylor to J T Daves lot on
southwest corner West Tenth etreet and Ridge
avenue> 44x150 feet May B.

*1O — Mrs Constantlne G Reynolds to Z P
Gunn lot on south Bide Oak street 130 Ceet
east of Anhby street 4<S*1O feet May 1

gl 93Q — ,w~ H Reeves to Atlanta. Banking and
Savings company lot on east etde Butler etreet,
1~0 feet north of Edgewood avenue SOzlOO feet.
May 2

Quit-Claim toeed*.
$3 500— G Schroder to B A Stegen, Jot

northwest corner Magnolia and Walnat atreeto
66x110 feet. May 5, 1B10

$1 — A. P Herrinston to John T Lynch, 759
Marietta street 25x150 feet April 3O

$71 — A P Herrtngton to Harris O White,
377 Qlenwood avende 32x103 feet. April 25

$1 — Berta A, Hunt to A Armstrong, lot on
nr.'-thwest corner "Wilmer and Ijawshe street*,
100x154 feet. August 31 1911

$5 — Colonial Trust company to J T Taylor,
lot southwest corner West Tenth street and
Ridge avenue 61x100 feet. May 2

S.*— J B. Frost to same, same property.
May G*

£*!5 000 — W S. Mortgage, and Trt̂ t comoaay
Mutual lilfe jasurance coxapanr of W«w Tiirk,* • lot south Gtae Foundry street, 238 feet west -of

trustee) lot on southwest cottier We&t. Tenth
nt-nm^ Wit* SOAAtrm. •mM .̂jt v«_u «._& *fc«J.*5s! *

Notice !e herehy gyiven that at the meeting
of thfl Mavor and General Coun II of the city
of Atlanta held on tho rth dav of May 1B13

ordinance waa introduced and read providing
•or the construction of a sewer alonx and In

Ashby street to Bonair
character material and

3 as follows 15-Inch and
with brick manholes etc
• built at an estimated
.id ordinance for

itieet The general
size of fiald sewer ar
5 tnch vitrified pipe
Said sewer Is to b
cost of $71O
;onslni(.tton of said aewer ma> be adopted
it the meellnB of thn Mayor and CPU

eral Council of said Ily of Atlanta to be
Id Monda\ May 19 1<»11 at 3 o clo h p m

In the City Council Chamber or at anv subae
quent meeting of "*a1U Mayor and General Coun

Said sewer ts to be built in accordan e
h the Act amending the Charter of naid ity
ewalng- 70 cents per lineal foot upon the prop

erty and estates respectively abutting on eaid
Sewer on each side of said sewer

WALTER C TAYLOR City Clerk

Notice ]a hereby gytven that at the meeting
of the Mayor and General Council of the city
of Atlanta held on the IHh dav of May 1913
an ordinance was Introduced and read providing
for the construction of a ecwer along and in
Currier street from trunk sewer near Butler
street to near Bedford Place The general char
acter material and size of wild sewer ae aa
follows S Inch vltrifled pipe with brick man
holes etr Said wewer i« to bfi built at an
estimated cost of $700 Said ordinance for
hp construction of said sewer may be
idoptad at th«- meeting of the Mayor and
5*nera\ Council ot said city ol Atlanta to be

held Monday May 19 19n at 3 o loek p m
In the rity Council Chamber or at an> subse
quent meeting of said Mayor and General Coun

Said Bewe>- Is to be built In accordance
wl*h the Act a~»endlng the Charter of said city
assessing TO cents per lineal foot upon the prop
erty and estates respectively a batting on said
sewer on each side of said sewer

WALTER C TAYLOR City Clerk

Notice Is hereby given that at the meeting1 the Mayer and General Council of the city
of Atlanta htld on the 5th day of May 1913
an ordinance was Introduced and read providing
for the construction of a eewer along anfl In
Bellwood avenue from Means street to near Mart
etta street. The general character material
and size of said sewer are as follows
S inch vitrifled pipe with brick manholes

Said eewer Is to be built at an
estimated coat of $375 Said ordinance
for the construction of aald sewer may
be adopted at the meeting of the Mayor <
General Council of said city of Atlanta to be
held Monday May 10 1913 at 3 o clock p m
In the City Council Chamber or at any subse
quent meeting of said Mayor and General Coun
cil Said sewer is to he built in accordance
wIJi the Art amending the Charter of said city
assessing 70 cents per lineal foot upon the prop
erty and estates respectively abutting on aald
sewer on each stde of said sewer

WALTER C TAYLOR City Clerk

Notice Is hereby given that at the meeting
of the Mayor and General Council of the city
of Atlanta held on the 5th day of May 1912,
an ordinance waa Introduced and read providing
for the construction of a sewer along and in
Trinity avenue from Central avenue to
near Pryor tjtreet. The general character
material and size of said eewer are ai
follows 12-inch vitrifled plpo with brick
manholee etc Said eewer Is to be built
at an estimated cost of $650 Said ordl
nance for the construction of Bald sewer may
be adopted at the meeting, of the Mayor and
General Council of eald city of Atlanta lo be
held Monday May 10 1913 at 3 o clock p m
In the City Council Chamber or at any subse
quent meeting of said Mayor and General Coun-
cil Said sewer is to be built In accordance
with the 4ct amending the Charter at said city
assessing 70 cents per lineal foot upfn the .prop
erty and estates respectively abutting on said
sewer, on each side of said! sewer *

WALTER C TAYLOR, City Clerk

Notice la nerebr given that at the meeting
of the Mayor and General Cdjncll of the city
of Atlanta, beld on the 5th day of May 19X13
an ordinance WAS Introduced and read, -providing
foe- the conatraetlon of • eewer along and In
Olenwood avenue, from Paffc avenue to near
Boulevard. The general character, materl
al and size of said sever axe as foi
lows S-lnch vitrified: pipe with Drldc man-
holer, etc. Said «ew«r ta to be buUt
at an estimated coat of 9350 ;S«jd ordla-
ncnCe for the jcamttxtictioa of BB|&. Mirer may
fee adopted at the;m««ilnx of th» Vtyor «nd
OtMcid Council

The city of Americas. Georgia, otters for wla
$86 000 of public school bonds and $10 OOO sew-
erage extension bond* all bearing S per cent and
ran far thirty years Bid* will bo received QQ

and Including May 28. 1913 at S 00 o clock
m The mayor and city council reserve the

right to reject any and all bids and 10 per cent
deposit required to accompany each hid. For
further Information addresa Lee Allen; chairman
finance Committee.

Office of the Commissioners! of the District of
Columbia Washington D C May l 1913
Sealed proposals will be received at this office
Room 509 until 2 o clock p m May 29 1913

furnish ing Granite and. Sandstone Curbing
during the fiscal year beginning July 1 1913
Form of proposal specifications and necessary tn-

natlon may be obtained upon application to
Purchasing Officer D C. Room 320 District

Building Cuno H Rudolph John A Johnston
Chester Harding Commissioners D C

MARKETS
New Orleans Cotton.

New Orleans May 6 —The cotton market to-
day was In a fctate generally described 33 tli*d •
by market writers It enened at a slight de
rllne on the most active months attained a

small net advance during the morning and miJ
dl<> ot the <Iav fell off in the afternoon cloelng
at the lowest levels of the day Operators wore
on a small scaU neither Hide attempting to
force things and tbe main features of tho day
—ere conflicting

The opening was steady unchanged to 2 points
>wn compared with yesterday a close Cable*

were unfavorable and the weather map also fav
ored the ebort side but reports of a. better epot
demand and toieeasts of an increased export move-
ment made the bears cautious First prices wore
the lowest for some time The market gradu
ally did better until In the early afternoon prices
were 8 to 8 points over yesterday B Una' flg
uree Tbe weekly weather reports did not favor
either side strongly although some of the buy
Ing in the afternoon was based on their claim
that the eastern belt need rain. Late In the
day a 11 su pport was w 1 th drawn and on Tery
moderate selling prices fell off the market act
ing very I stless until the trading months were
3 to 4 points under yesterday s last quotations
The close was steady at thia level

Spot cotton quiet 1 I6c off middling 12 3 16c
sales on tbe spot 13S bales to arrive, 509 low
ordinary 8 13 16 nominal ordinary 9% nomi
nal good ordinary 11 % strict good ordinary
11 % low middling 11% strict low middling
12 middling 12 3 16 strict middling 12% gooa
middling 120 16 strict good middling 12%
middling fair 13>3 16 nominal middling fair
to fair 13 9 16 nominal fair 13 15-10 nominal*
receipts 3 389 stock 79 OS3

Weights of Bales
New Orleans May 0 —Secrc-tarj Hester of thn

New Orleana cotton exchange today Issued a state-
ment of the weights of the 10 144 638 bales of cot-
ton Iiandled at ontports and across the Mlsals
slppl Ohio and Potomac rivers overland by
American manufacturers outolde of the cotton
belt during the month* of September to April,
Inclusive -showing an average per bale of 524 04
pounds against 518 54 for the same period last
year Pe tailed averages are

Texas ports 538 24 against 528,04 last rear
Louisiana ports 526 11 against 525 89
Alabama ports 532 ">0 against fi28 5T
Georgia ix>rts 506 27 against 510 IS
South Carolina ports, 4&I against 4D7
North Carolina ports -1 10 against 400
Virginia ports 400 agalns* 490
Tennessee etc 524 „" against 524 36
These averages are of cotton handled at ports

and overland based oo official returns of the
securetarles and superintendents of the exchange
and exports at port* etc. In the states named.

Linseed.
Duluth Minn.. May 6.—Linseed on track

$129%@1 30% May, ?129% aaked. July,
51 Sl*4 September f 133% asked October,
$132 asked

NEWSPAPER NEWSPAPFR(
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LATEST REPORTS FROM
MARCH COTTON MADE

ONE POINT ADVANCE
But the General List Closed

Unchanged to 5 Points
Lower.

New York. May 6.—After an early-
rally, the cotton market turned easier,
on reports that desired rains were
appearing in sections of the eastern
belt, and closed at practically the low-
est point of the day. The final tone
was steady, with March one point
higher, but w i t h the general list net
unchanged to 5 points, lower.

The opening was steady at a decline
of lf?2 points, in response to somewhat
disappointing Liverpool cables, and
there seamed to be a few overnlgrht
selllng^^prders a round the ring:, which
may l$2ge b«»;n inspired by yesterday's
reportV of prospective cur ta i lment in
some of the Kail River mills. Offer-
Ings were well t a k t - n at ttu- i n i t i a l
figures, however, and th« market soon
steadied on cov-rin^. fo re ign b u y i n g
and support f rom local bul ls or reac-
tionists who were talking un over -
sold market and predic t ing that the
complaints of dry weather in the east-
ern belt might turn in to a new crop

-scare. The market rallied rather
sharply on this buying, which was
also encouraged by the much more op-
timistic news from the Balkans and
reports that the cont inent had been a
good buyer of new crop months in
Liverpool,

A f t ^ r selling about 7 lo 9 points net
higher, the advance was checked T>y
official forecasts. Indica t ing that the
rains In the western belt would work
eastward, anS-realizing" by recent buy-
ers for a turn. The weekly report of
the weather bureau. Indicat ing that
recent rains had put the soil in f ine
condition in Texas and t'klahoma, was
considered favorable, but. owing pos-
sibly to its mention < - f dry wc-a^her
t'ast of the Mississippi river, stimulated
no Immediate pressure of consequence.,
with the market showing very little
feature In the afternoon. Reports
•were received of rains in Mississippi
and Alabama, and houses with New-
Orleans and eastern he-It connections
becarnf heavy sellers. Prices then
eased off q u i f t sharply frorn the con-
ti n u f d covering by old shorts, and a
moderate demand from trade sources
moderate demand from trade sources.

Cotton spot closed steady; middling
uplands. 11.90; m i d d l i n g g u l f , 12.15;
sales, nne.

SPOT COTTON MARKET.

MARKETS-
Atlanta .. ..
Mecoo ..
Athens
Charlotte . . .
Galveston . . .
New Orleans .
Mobile ..
Savannah . . .
Charleston ..
Wilmington ..
Norfolk ..
Baltimore . . .
New York . .
Bceton ..
Phladelpha ..
Texas city

iwlck

Net
Tone. Middling. Receipts

. .Nominal 11%
. .. Steady ll^i

. ..Sta "

Gross
Receipt*

,. ..Quiet
.. ..Qutet
. . -Quiet
. . .Quiet
.. Quiet

..Nominal
. .Steady

..Nominal
. . Steady
. .Steady
. .Steady

11%
12 3-16
12 3-16
11%
32
11%

ii%
12
11.90
11.90
12.15

5.584
3,809

536
1.664

243
59

574

100
647

139.212
79.083
8.166

57,411
19,265
19,831
40.227
9,502

127.7«1

WHEAT PRICES SLUMP
ON CHOP ESTIMATES

Market Closed at Loss of Over
One Cent—Corn

Oats Off.
and

Jacks. VlllB

Chicago, May 6.—Prospects of the
2^057 j greatest winter wheat crop America

*"£& I ever Produced today brought a sharp
dro-p in prrioes. Th& close was -weak.

32.040
33.748

'otat today
do. 3 days
do. jlnee September 1

xports—To Great Britain, from Philadelphia. 1,787; from Texas City. 1.S87. Total. i:t SM.
oastwtee—Mobile. 470; Savannah. 1,700; Charleston. KM); Norfolk, 887; New York. 2.676.

at a net loss of to 1&. Corn fln-

Cotton Region Bulletin.
A t l a n t a . May 6.—For Hie 24 hours

Ing 8 a. m.. 7.1th meridian time:

STATIONS OP
ATLANTA
DISTRICT.

•

ill
III

. ATLANTA. Hourly . .
a Chattanooga, pt cloudy
Columbus, cloudy .
Gainesville, cloudy .
Greenville, clear . . .
Grtffln. cloudy . . . .
ail aeon. pt. cloudy . .
Montlrello, i-Iear . . .

Rome, clear . . . ' . ' .
Spartan burg, c lonffy
Tallapoosa. r lour t> . .
Tor-coa, r-lrar . . . .
Wast Point, cloudy .

01 I
IK)
00 j

f52
I RO
i <y
j KO

i .vi

Hall—Nacogttoctiei Hxi nllr. Texas

Heavy Raton.
Louisiana—Monrn*. MO; nobdinp. 1 no
Ohlahoma—Muskofsee, 1 no.
Arkansas—Eldorado. 1 4O.

TexxiN Hnl i imi l .
Alice. 0.20; Beeville. 0.30; Bn-nham. 0 42-

Buntsvllle, 3.S3: Lonicvlrw. O.fH Narottfc-rriPH.
1.50; Sherman. 0.16: Colnmbn.s O.M- Riverside
0.48: Valley Junction. 0.12 Missing: Lampanas,
Quanaa, Longlake.

CENTRAL

BTATION.

wrlmington. . . .
Charleston . . . .
Augusta . . . .
Savannah . . . .
ATLANTA
Montgomery . . .
Mobile
Memphis
Vlcksburg . . . .

Ill
£ £ E

10

is
1*
14
14
1J
15
14

' i^rlc* Averages.'
[ '"nip ture.

S w

n̂o
HL

vs
so;
S2

K M

"S 1
riS j
fiO 1
flO I
5S
r>8 1
-s i
en
no

R
fl

ln
tQ
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,

hu
nr

tr
ed

t&
s

in
ch

es
 a

n
d

.on

.no

.no

.00
IX)
.00
.DO
.60
.-10

New Orleans -
Little Rook. ' .
Houston . . . .
Oklahoma - - (WS

a-Minimum temperatures ar« for 12-bour perlvd
rndlnK at S a. m. thU date. b-Kec^ivad lat«.
not included In averages i-Hlghest y«sterday.
xx-Loweet for 24 hours enaina 8 »• m. 75tb
meridian time.

NOTE!—TTi-3 averafe hlgliest »nd lowest t*m-
peraturea are made up at each center Tram th«
•ctual number of reports received, and the «T»r-
«C« precipitation from the number of «tattoo
reportlnj 0.10 Inch or more Tb* • 'stat* *f
wvattier" Is that prevailing at tim« of
Uon.

been
portio

Weekly Weather Report.
generally over Oklahom.
Arkansas. Texas. pxrp.pt
North Carolina: *>ls«"wTierp
heaviest rains o«~rurrt"l c

In parts of Tinr'hrrn Tex
contra! Oklahoma Tho "reatcst M
R.1O Inchon, o.-i-nrrpil ,-u TuU«»,
temperatures ran pod from 4 .l-nr*-.--
on tho middle ?u! f i-onst 10 ,"i
BOTnral in norrlnvfutcri A r k . i n F n w .

^ moan tempf ra; nrps ranso<l rroir
to 68 <l«-pre*>,*; ov.>r the rnxtern. r
over the central and f ron t tUJ to 7+
ern portion of iho < . -nr fnn-ero iv in :
lowest tern p^ra t u r««.

• :pi ta t ion occurred
svtftprn and central
ng the coast, and n
re wim no rafn. The
northern Texas and

n 2 inches occurred
iTiri northeastern and

ruU.», Okla M«aa

The wp^hly

n flG to 72

Ro. Tex
74

Comparative Port Receipts.
it the ports OBFollowing were .

Tuesday. May 8, i onip*
corresponding day last yt

Galveston
New Orleans
Mobile

F Savannah . . . • «• • *.
Chrlesion
Wilmington
Nvorfolfc
Boston
Pacific Coast . . .. "..
Various

Totals

Houston
Augusta ..
Memphis ..
St. Loui£«
Cinclnnail -
14ttle Rock

Totals ..

INFERIOR MOVEMENT.
1,406

1912,
4,069

1.110
tss

3.11B
700

l.fiSO
O&l
463
464

STIMATED RECEIPTS WEDNESDAY.
GaJveston, 2.500 to 3.000. against 1,407

nst 845 last

MARKETS—
Houston
Augusta . . .. .
Memphis
St. Louis . . ..
Cincinnati
L i t t l e Rock .. .,
Greenville . . . .

INT ifi HI OK MOVEMENT.
Net Gross Ship-

Tone. Middling. Receipts. Receipt*.
Quiet

..Steady
Quiet
Quiet

". .Quiet
Quiet

12
12

1.486
171
97.5
408

1.S7O
S34

3.150
70S
384

211
1.250

RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.

July
Au«.
Sept.
Oct.

1 J.42|l 1.35! 11. 35) 11. 34-351 11.35- CT
ii.::e in. 39-41

11.27 11.20
11.01 11.01
IO.98Uo.8S
io.eaiio.Hs
10.96J 1O.86
10.95110.95

11.4O
11.20

. .
11 39-4O 11.44-4-5
11.19-20 11.22-23.

11. 04(10. »5-97| 10.97-90
10.801 10. aS-9O| 10,89- 90
10.90110 CO-91) 10.00-91
10.47110.50-37110.87-88
10.9ojlO 9o-97|10.94-06

RANOB IN NEW ORLEANS OOTTOM.

Oc.
Nov.
Dec

. i 11. 4a 11 -'2 11.42 f 11 42!

. p l l . Id 11.12(11.10111.32
1O 9!.-, 11.07'10.9711O.97

i j i
10.90(11.07 10.97 10.97

. jll.04|11.05|11.02 11-OOJ

BONDS. STOCKS.

repl^trred

registered

-"is, coupon

Amerli-an Agricul tura l 5a 1OO
American Tel. and TeJ. cv. 4s 100
American Tobacco Ge , 119
Armour & Co. 4 Us 90
At^hlson gen: 4s 93%

do. cv. 4s (1960) 89 Vi
do. cv. 5s 99%

Atlantic Coast Line l«t 4s 89 Mi
Baltimore and Ohio 4a B2%4

do. 3K-s, bid 89V4
Brooklyn Transit cv. 4s 88 K
rentral of Georgia 5s, bid 104^
Central Leather 5s 65«,
Chesapeake and Ohio 4Vja, bid 95

do conv, 4^s 87 H
Chicago and Alton 3w.s. bid 53
Chicago, B. ami Quincy Joint 4s D4 -{]

do. sen. 4«. ofd 92
Chicago. Mil. and St. P. ov. 4 vi-i ... .101%
Chicago, R. I. and Pac. R. R. col. 4s.... no
Chicago, R. I. and Fac. rfg. *3. bid. ... 84
Colorado and Southern ref. and ext. 4^s, b. BOV-
Delaware and Hudson cv. 4s 97
Denver and Rto Grande ref. 5a 70%
Distillers 5s. bid 84
Erie prio rllen 4s. bid 82%

Amalgam-ate-1 Coppe
Am. Agricultural . . 49 49
Am. Beet Sugar . . :tl "4 2»«6
American Can . . . . 33% 32U

do. pfd 93 91%
Am. Car and Foundry
Am. Cotton Oil ... 44 42 H
Am. Ice Securities . . 25 25
American Unseed
American Ljocomotlvr
Amer. Smelt «nd Re-

fining
do. prd

Am. Suffar Refining
Am. Tel. and Te!. .
American Tobaoco .
Annconda Mining Co.
Atchlson

do. pfd
Atlantic Coast Line .
Baltimore and Ohio .
Bethlenem Stei

OH

is bed at a net decline of % to 5-8, oats
at H to 1-4 and 3-8 and provision at

| 2 & to 30.
Expectation that the government's

report, due Thursday, would substan-
tiate previous expert estimates, that
the Coming wheat crop will be a rec-
ord breaker, was the chief bearish fac-
tor. Lower cables, however, baaed on

TO' n£t the improved European political sit-
uation, also had Influence in the break,
which began at the opening of busi-
ness. The course of wheat prices was
uniformly downward, rallies being few

1,527 302,332 and inconsequential. Bearish senti-
ment was so pronounced that such a
significant bullish factor was a de-
crease of more than 11,000.000 bushels
4n the world's visible supply was Ig--
nored. ! Nearly half of the decrease was
In the European supply. The market
was dragrgy for the greater part of the
session. Primary receipts of wheat to-
day 851,000 bushels, laist year, 340,000
•bushels. Seaboard clearances of what
and flour equally 231,000 bushels.

Despite stubborn early support corn
developed a heavy tone. Poor cash de-
mand toward the close, after some ac-
tivity, depressed values. Rapid prog-

11.00-01 |ll 03-O41 ress 'n Planting also lowered prices.
Slim cash demand was a factor in

weakenin-g oats.
The heaviest loss in provisions was

30 cents on July lard, under influential
selling. This took strength from the
entire list. .

CHICAGO QOOTATION3.
Following were the quotations oa the Chicago

exchange today:
Fr*T.

,„.. Artie-lea. Op*a. HJrt. Low. Clow. CI«*»
JJ% WHEAT—

49 M- July 90% ,90H .89^8 .9!)'4 .80%
Sept IH)V6 .90 Hi -i>9 -89 80 \&

CORN—
May 54 Vi .~>4<A -^^ .54% -«4^

3474 July . . . . .55% .85% .55 .35 .55%
Sept 5.11.3 .55VJ .55% .55% .65%

OATS—
101% May 35 & .35% ..15 -35W. -35-£
111 J«lv 34% .34%

•Sept. . . . . .34% .34!£
FORK—

May . . .

I Prer.
•J_C10B..

12.05 12.05 12 02-Q3I12"05-06
11.88-89111.81-82
11.H4-85I11.87-88
11 43-44 11.43-44
11.08-OPJ11.11-12

.
Hieti. Low. Close. Cloe*

"3% 74%

30
82 W

220.22r>^ 223 221
. :W% 37% R7
. 99% !«)'/, Jm
. 09% 99% !K>
.121 121 12O
. i>8% 9«i£ OS
. . 33 33% -120 32%

!>9%
99%

120%

..24.114 24OTfj 241 H 241 ̂
—' 22B 22% 23V,

"B"
s Central 1st
rough-Mct 4

Brooklyn Rapid Transit OO'-i Rfia-4 Rfi% DO
Canadian Pa.-iflo ..
Central Leather . .
Chesapeake and Oht<
Chicago Great Western 34Vj 14% 14% 1-
Chicago. Mil. and St.

Paul 10794 lOOTfc 106% 10'
CTilraeo and Northwest-

ern 129
Colorado Fuel anri Iron 32
Consolidated Gas . . . .ISO
Corn Products lOH
Delaware and Hudson
Denver ;md Rio Grande . . . .

31%
129

12S 128%

10V,
"

City uthei
Rho: dfb

. . S7 V- !

. - 07% ,
do,

1014
15ft

19

Missouri. Kan. and T€
'In. pen. 4'^a. ofd

Missouri Pacific 4s. ,
fin. conv. Ds ..

National Rys. of Mfx
New York Tentral RCII

do. deb. 4a. hid . .
N. Y.. N. H. and H.ii
Norfolk and Western ~

1st 4*. bid

do. 4fl
Northern Pacific 4s

ine rfitg 4s
(19151 .. .

Louis and San Prai

St. Louis Southw

mthen
"Line ad],

ic i f lc col. 4j

Pacif icSoil thorn
Southern Railway 5s

gen. 4s
Union Pacific 4s

do. cv. 43
do. 1st and ref. 4s

U. B. Rubber 6a
V. S. Stool 2d 5s
Virginia-Carolina Chemical
Wabaah 1st and ext. 4a . .
Western Md.

. . 77%

.. 03 Vi

. .104
. 94
- 6fl%
. 90

.- 72%
77 M''

- 91 %
. 1H
.102

95%
r,7%

Elect
Wisconsin Central

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. May 6.—CoMon spot qu i r t : prices

nchanged: American middling fair. 7. IB; good
niddllnp. fi.S2: middling. 6 O2: low middling,

6.4R; good ordinary. 6.14: ordinary. 5.RO; sales,
- ~ - - - ,3 including SOO for speculation and ex-
port and 5.^0 American. Receipts. 8.0OO; all
American. Futures opened flrm and closed, steady.

OpenlnK ' Prev.
Range. Close. Close.

0.38^ 6.34%
6.30 -fi 3fl«i 6.38

.-Feb. .

. -Mrh.
Mch -Apr.

.
fi.34
6.2t
fi.lO
6 02
6.01
5-flOi
51)0
6.0K
5.99

-6 35
-fl.Rl
-6 2.T
-fi.07
-fl no

.
6.34S.34

0.32% 6.*29

6.09 eios
6.02 3.9S
5.«t% 5.ors^
5.&8Wi fi.04%
fi.08 5.04
S.D9 5.9r,
6.00 G.WJ

Cotton Seed Oil.
New Turk. May «.-
•ady »arly. but later
•rd HquHahon, Imlm

prices to 6 points

by the decline i
demand. Cloain

'rime crn Sn. C. no, mimii
yellnw, spot. fi.SiwfcO.afi: Ma
July, (5 9ri: Aneus t . tl l>n; ^

fi.R7: .
ptcmher.

ello
,-hi t .

:lv .. .
as:iist .

Scptfmbfr

Mf-mphis.
irim« basis:

T-^un
Oii'aT SO; J

I-PS ranged

7.03^7.04 6.9»<fi''7.0«

lO.tiOO.
Cotton

ieal, J2S.OO; linters.

Groceries.
, May 6.—Flour qui*-t.
. May 6.—Flour du l l , hay steady.

' 'qaiet.
'

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
N>w York. May 6.—After our market had

advanced under buying orders from Europe,
heavy selling orders appeared from what is
usually called Waldorf sources, whlc hclosed
It below las- evening- The sentiment, both
north and south, is most pessimistic, so that
people wonder who absorbs the offerings. It
comes from Europe, where the belief is spread-
ing that the settlement of the Balkan ques-

i Is in slg-ht and that the outlook is for
imerelal activity under peaceful conditions.

Here the expectation of Industrial depression.
under the tariff, revision, is widespread and

the moment nothing: else Is heard. Mer-
chants at n rally buy aa little as possible
Our sto •« Is moving to Europe. We see no
reason to change our estimate that 50.000 bales
of cotton are in process of shJpment.

Provisions.
Chicago. May 6--^Pork. $19.20.

Cincinnati, "May 6.—BuJK meats,' bacon, and
lard fiteaflv- ; - ' . • • - • ' . , ' »-- ••• • - •.

d. $10.87^,

2d

Secur ities ir.- ini/

Klectr'c. . . .1-18"^ IHS1,^ 1-"5R1:J l- ' f iVj
(Ireal X'irthem pfd .127 126 1-.~% l^fi'f.
Grea t North era Ore Cer-

t t r i i - a t P F ' '.',2^ ?,'2^.
I l l inois Ceniral . . . .1141.1 l l f IKtV, 113^
Intprborouffh-Met. . . . \r»vt 14Vi 1414 1^%

Inrer. Harvester . . . .105 lOfl 1O4 10R
IntPr-Marine pM IT 17
International Pfepfr fi^j, R-%
Tnternatlonal Pump . . 6% 6^ 6 514
Kansas City Southern 23Mj 28%
T>hlgh Valley . . . ,ir,r. IJiS^ 153^ Ifl.lW.
Louisville and N'vllle. .132% 132 131 132 "
Minn.. St. P. and Sault

St. Marie 1.T3 133 1?,1% 132%
Mo., Kan. and Texas 24<% 2;i-Ti 2?,¥t 2 t%
Missouri Paciric . . . 3H% 34^ 34% 35%
National Biscuit . . .115"̂  115% 3*^ 114
National L,ead - 4S 48
Nat'l Rya. of Mexico

New York Central . .101-14 100% 101 '101%
N. T.. Ont. and Wtern 24H 29 28% 30
Norfolk and Western .lOfi^ J05 105 10r,
North American 75 78
Northern Pacific . . .115 114 113% 314%
Pacific Mall . . . . 23 2,1 22 22%
People's Gas 109% 109% 1094 109%
PIttsburs, C. C. and St.

PIttsburs Coal 1S^ IS 17^i 13
Pressed Steel Car . . 25^ 25H 2.T 2H
Pullman Palace Car . .156 156 15.1 ir>4
Reading 162% 100x4 160^ 162%
Republic Iron and Steel 24% 24 23% 2-"Sv4

do. pfd R3 "

July . .
Sept. . .

LAIU>—.
May . . .
July . . .
Sept. . .

SIDES—
May . .
July . . .

19.40
19.55
19.30

19.4O
19.53
19.30

.34% .34% .34%

.34% -34^s .34%

19.17 19.22 lfl.40
19.25 19.28 19.B5
19.07 19.07 19.33

10.95 10.95
.10.85 1O.87
10.87 10.37

I0.8O 10.85
10.72 10.72
10.72 10,73

10.92
10.85
10.S5

11.40
13.07
10.87

11.40 11.40 11.40 11.42
11.07
1O.87

10.97 11.On
10.7T 10.77 10.87

RECEIPTS AT CHICAGO.

Oal3, cars
Hoga, head

Today
63

310
203

. .12,0(10

33
2GO
147

23.000

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.
Tclpts. SM.OOO, against 340,000 Isi
ient.-=. 1.058,000, againat 962.000 la:

shipments, 412,000. against
71^.000
,">!)». OOO

Grain.

-f n
No.

82%
19%
32% 33

20%

20'4
17%

Rock Island Co 20%
,o. pfd 33%

St. Ixm!* and San Fran
2d pfd .. 21%

Seatooard Air Line
do. pM 42% 42'^ 42
OM- Sheffield Steel «nd
Iron 30% S0% 29
mthern Pacific . . . 07V* MM 94%

Southern Railway . . 24% 24H 24'/,
do. pfd 7fl% 76% 76%

Tennessee Copper . . . 3414 34 U 34%
Tfxas and Pacific l f>%
Union Pacific .. ..

,o. pfd
ITnlted States Realty
Ignited States Rubber
United States Steol .

do. pfd
Utah Copper 51%
Vir&lnia- Carolina Chemi-

cal 30^6
Wabash

do. pfd 0% »%
-Western Maryland . . 4O% 4Oy4

Western Union
Westinphouso. Klwtrio 62 61
Wheeling and Lake Eric .1 5

Total sales for day. 331.300 shai

Stocks recording mules of 1O.OOO and more
shares were:
AmalRumatod Copper ^O.fiOd
Rea-iing 37.HOO
ITnion Pacific 40.'_'OU
United States Stwl 61 700

97%
24%

..130% 147V4 147^4 1TO%

. .84 84 83^4 «4%
65% 65%

. 6414 63 63 63%

. 61 ̂  50% T-9% 61%
107 106% 106% 106%

~~ 50%50% 50%

27% 2R
3

35%
65
60%

Boeton. May 6.—Tradi
tlrmee along narrow line
Values
prices.

Very Httle old wool
the new wool Is coming

domestic wool con-
lu emall-el7ed lots,
apparently control

•hlcago. May 6.—Cloainp each- Wheat. NI
'. Jl.OO-fi'l 03: No. 2 harfl. 90--v,(Sfl2^, Ni
(hern. 90^%^92%: No. 2 northern. 8!«j

velvet chaff. SGfa92}i

white.

. 2 wTilte, 57SJ57%;

-'U : standard, 3^

Whe 2 red.

2 spring,
durum. 0409S.

Torn—No. 2.
NO. 2 yellow.

Oats—No. 2
36%.

Rye—No. 2. 83%.
Barley. 46^70.
Timothy. $2.8S(^3.fi.">.
Clover. $17.00®22.00.
St. Louis. May 6.—Cash-

$1.02@1.09; No. 2 hard, DOtj
Corn—Xo. 2, Sfl^: No. 2
Onts— No 2. 35; No. 2 wh!tP , 37,
Gt. IxjuJs .May 6.—Cloee: "Wheat, July, 86%;

September. S7'>,
Torn—July, S-lfffJCJi ; SpptPinh-r. r.'.U.
Oata—Ju!y, 33%@34; September. 33%.
Kansas City. May G.—Cash: Wheat. Mo '2 hard

86(9189; No. 2 red. 89@$1.02%.
Corn—No. 2 mixed, 56(@>56V*; No 2 white

5(Vfisev..
Oats—No. 2 white, 86% 986; No. 2 mired

34cg34%.
Kansas City, May 6.—Clous: Wheat. May. 84'

July, ^3(^83%; September, 83J4-
Corn—May. T>i%fi£54%; July, C4%; September,

Oats—May. 34; July, 34%; September. 34%.
New York, May 6.—Wheat, spot easy; NO. 2

rd, nominal; No. 1 northern I>uluth, 9914 f. 0, t,.
afloat. Futures wea kail day; May 98 - July
97 7-16; September. 96% .

Corn, spot easy; export, 62^4, nominal, r. o. b.
afloat.

Oats, spot easy,
ard white, 4iy, .
40% ; No. 4, 4O.

Official prices follow.
levator; No. 2. 41% ;

Stand-
No. ;t,

Movement of Grain.
St. Louis, May 6.—Receipts: Flour. 7.0OO;

'heat. 9S.OQO; corn, 92.000; oats. 48,000. Ship-
lenLs: Flour. 13,000; wheat. 90.000; corn; 62 -

000; oats. 83,000.
Kansas City. May 6.—Receipts- What, 34.000-

corn, 20,000; oate, 11.000. Shipments: 'Whoat,
26,000; corn. 34,000; oats. 23.OOO.

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga., May 6. —-Turpentine firm, at

37^(6*38; sales. 658; receipts, 1.043; shipments.
308; stock. 18.554. Rosin firm, unchanged; salea,
350; receipts, 2,735; shipments, 337; stock, 52,-
460. A. B, C and D, $4.50; E and P, 94.60- G

$4.70; L «a.SO; K. $5.00; M. S5-W;
$6.00: window

Wilniin
$6.25; water wMto, $6.50.

iteady. at 36. Ro^ln .steady, nt $4.25. Tar firm.
it $2.20. Crude turpentine firm, at $2.50, $3.50

and J3.75.

asy and buye

mains in the bias, while !
in Slo The leading

domestic quotations include:
Wlaconsfn and Mteeouri: Fleeces three-eights

blood. 25; qtiartcr'blood. 25@28.
Kentucky and similar: Half blood unwanned,

26 tnree-elghts blood, unwashed, 26rg'27.
Scoured basis—Tesaa: Fine twelve months. 54

45@46,

.
fine, six to eight months. 46@48; flue,

MONEY IN WHEAT
SI 0.00 Bws

A movei

Pats or Calls on 10,000
"ot wheat; no further risk.

tent of 5c trom price gives you chance
$T..OOO; 4r, $400. OO; 3e. $300.OO, eu-.

Write for particulars.
THE CENTRAL STOCK 6 GRAIN CO..

PARK BLDG., CLEVELAND, 0.

Country Produce.
rtiiraRO. May 0.—Eggs steady; receipts. 44.-

777 rases: fresh. IS:- at mark, cases Included,
i'f^nS; ordinary firsts, 17; firsts. IT-^tfrlS.

Potatoes Steady; receipts. 5.1 cars; Michigan.
43f9'-45; Minnesota, 3S<?B43: Wisconsin, 4Q@-t7.

Poultry—Live, flrm; chickens and springs,
18*4.

Butter irregular: creameries, 25<S)27%.
Kansas City, May 0.—Butter, creamery, 28;

Brstp. 27; seconds. 28; parking. 22.
"Kggg. firsts. 17'A®113%: seconds, 14.
Poultry, hens. 13%<8>14: roosters, 1»; ducks, 15.
St. Louis, May 6.—Poultry. chickens, 15;

springs. 18; turkejis, 16: ducks, 12; geese. 7.
Butter, creamery. 24-@80.
Eggs firm at 17%.
New York. May 6.—Butter Steady, unchang-

ed; receipts. 14.175 tube.
Chese weak; recepts. 3.191 boxes; state,

whole milk, fresh colored specials, 13(@>13%.
Eggs flrm; receipts, 40.993 caaea; fresh gather-

ed extras,

Meal and Hulls!
Get our plrces on prime cotton seed meal; lead

meal; fertilizer meal, and loose or sacked halls.
Car load lots only—delivered to your station.

F. W. irode 4 Co., Mmphls, ienn.
• ' - • "•""" -'"- - • '

ESTABLISHED 1894

3Bacoit ^l Davis
jfngtneetB
FINANCIAL

AND
ENQINEERINQ REPORTS

VALUATIONS OF RAILROADS
AND

PUBLIC UTILITIES

Ml CAN*L«T..«E1)l>;ORI.EAJiS'-r''.5s5l

STOCKS WERE WEAK
AND MADE DECLINES

Southern Pacific Dropped Five
Points and Union Pacific

Lost Three Points.

J^ew1 York, May 6.—Under much the
same conditions aa prevailed yester-
day, when stocks moved strongly up-
ward, the market fell back today. The
Improvement of yesterday was
ascribed primarily to easing of the
tension in the European political
situation and the strength of the for-
eign' markets, but the cheerful tenor
of the cable advices and further ad-
vances In securities abroad were Ig-
nored today. More ^mphasls was laid
on teh unfavorable features of the
present situation and sentiment be-
came increasingly bearish.

Evidences of slowing down In busi-
ness attracted more .attention by rea-
son of the closing of sevor-_il New
England textile mills. The Harrlman
stocks were especially heavy, owing
to the necessity Imposed by the su-
preme court of complying with the
dissolution decree by July 1. There
was a general disposition on the part
of traders to sell stocks and, although
the supply seemed to originate chief-
ly In bear offerings, no concerted sup-
port was given, and little opposition
was encountered In extending opera-
tions for the short account.

Prices of American stocks were
marked up in London before the open-
ing here, but purchases in this market
for foreign account were comparative-
ly small. The international stocks
were heaviest in the early trading1.
but the depression gradually spread
over the list and several of the Inac-
tive stocks made new low records for
the year. Among the important stocks
there were numerous losses of 1 to 3
points. Soutjwyrn Pacific dropped
nearly 4 points to 94 1-4, the bottom
figure for five years. Union Pacific
fell 3 points. Th elocal traction shares
were weak.

Engagement of $2,000,000 more gold
for Paris wag announced late in the
day and was a factor in the increased
heaviness of the market at the close.
The renewed outflow of gold was re-
garded as distinctly unfavorable by
some bankers who had expected that
with the restoration oC peace in the
Balkans In sight, this country might
recover part of the gold shipped to
Europe earlier In the year.

Bonds were irregular. Total sales,
par value, $1,772,000. United States
bonds were unchanged on call.

Money and Exchange.
ng bid,

per
2%; offerer! at

Time loans easier: 6O-day bills,
nt: &0 days. 33£@4; six months, 4%'@'4V3-
Prlme mercantile pappr. 5tff."tV> per cent.
Sterling exchange steady with actual bunlness

In bank-ens' bills at $4.8320 for 60-day bills and
$4.8670 for demand.

Commercial bills, $4.S3.
Bar silver. 60.
Mexican dollars. 4S.

•nment bonds eteady; raiiroad bonds ir-
ula

Metals.
few York. May fl.—Copper flrm: s tandard 6pot
Ju ly , $1.1.00615. iiO: flectrolj-tir. $tr>.7."i; lake

S15.«7: resting. $15.SO.
'In Btrong: spot ami May. $,W. 10(§)30.50; June,

$40.S7fir.TO.12; .Inly. $41).2,--S49.30.
Lc-ad steady at $4 .10 bid
Spoiler weak at $5.50(ffi;i..-i5.
Antimony dull : OookBon'e. $0.00.
Iron dulet; No. 1 southern, $17.25^17,75.
Exports oC copper lln^ month, 8,041 tons. Lon-

m, copper steady; spot, £f!9 10s; futures, £69
i 6d. '
Local exchange sales of tin. 75 tons. ' Ixm-

don. tin easy; epot £230; futures. ESS.
London, lead £IS 8s 9d.
London, spelter £25 IOs,
London, Iron, Cleveland warrants, 67a 9d.

John F. Black & Co.
lew York, May 3.—It looked Ilka a bull mar-

for a limp this morning, in spile of tho
fact tliftt th*> weather reports were favorable.
After opening at yesterday's closing level, prices

ke-1 up 7 to 9 point*. The continent was a
good buyer of new crop. Ijocal sentiment Is

horn was selling by the so-callrd "Waldorf
rowd" and others and tho market weakened.

July, which was the most bulled month last week,
to the weakest position on the board today,
id closed & down, while October waa only 1
iwn and December closed unchanged, the close
is steady.
Liverpool Is rlue to come 3H to 4 down on the
:tlve positions.

Dry Goods.
'ew Turk, May 16.—Cotton goode markets In

the gray goods division were firmer and more
active during the day. Brown and bleached do-

sties ruled quiet. Prints are steady. Fancy
goods are in better demand. More Interest is
being shown In ordering goods from abroad for
fall and spring utie. Yarns rule quiet.

London Stock Market.
London. May 8. — Improvement in tha Balkm

situation Imparted further confidence on the
a lock exchange. Investors bought slit-edged se-
curities more freely, but the market* falle-I
to maintain thalr strength and closed easy, under
realizing. America a Securities opened dull ana
about unchanged. Prices advanced from % to

, on light covering, but the market declined
inder tie lead of Union Paelfic and Southern

Pacific, -which were sold by New York. Closed
ujy.
Consols for money, 70 ; consols (or account,

75 3-10.
Illinois Central, 317.
Lonisvlllo and Nashville. 136.
Southern Railway, 25%.
Bar silver steady, at 27%d per ounce.

per, cent. Discount rates, short
*

,
and three montis* bllel. 15-16 per cent.

Sugar and Molasses.
'New York. May 8.—*taw sugar steady: Musco-

arlo. 2.80132.89; centrifugal. 3.36^3.30; mo-
i^cs. 2.62<&>2.fi4. RcRned quiet. MolaKsefi Bteady.

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds.

Send for List of Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
N. W. Harris & Co.

Pin* Street, Corner William
NEW YORK

Dress Poultry
We are the largest handlers of Dress

Poultry in city. * Only firm that does
it own dressing—Try Vs. , ; :,i

McMILlAN PRODUCE CO.

AIIANJA QUOTATIONS
COTTTTRT PRODUCE.;.,

(Corrected by Fidelity Prolt and Ptjjbc* Com-
oany. 57 South Broad St.)

Market quotations on Country Prodace:
_ VEGETABLES.

APPLES. FancT, bor ^2.00®2.SO
Barrel., .. .. .. . .. ,. .. $4-OOi®4.5O

PINEAPPLES, red Spanish , $3,00
bcska „ .. $2-00

..»5.00@6.00
..*2.50®4-00
. . . . ..$3.50

..52.O06.-2-50 !
$1.75
$1-7S;

. .$2.25@2.30 [
91.501

...$5.00®6.OO

Live Sfock.
Chicago, May 6.—Hogs—aecelpta. 13,100;

strong; bulk sales, $S.4O@3.50; light. $8.30®
8.83; mixed. $8.20@8.55; heavy. 57.90S8.45;
rough, $7.DO@&.1«; 'pigs, «6,«0<S?S.50. -

Cattle—Receipts, 2,500. steady; fceevee,. $".300
9.10; Texas eteers. $8.SO®7.85; stockers and
feeders, ?6.10®8.10; cows and heifers. $4'.W&
&2S; calves, $6,50^9.00.

Sheep—Receipts. 2O.OOO: weak: native. $5.00®
7-<fi: yearlings, $6.35@7.SO: lambs, native, $6.40

_ ORANGES, fancy .
FANCY GHAPE PBOTT
BBANS. Green, drum .. .. .-.

Was , ... . ,
ONION, crate

white, crate ,
CABDAGB, Florida, crate .. .
CELERY, dozen
FT^RIDA CEUBRY
POTATOES, reds, bushel, new crop -. . .91.25

white, bushel, new crop ..• $l.«OiS'1.25
I-EMONB. box $5.00@5.50
EGG PLANT, crate , 92-25@2.5O
TOMATOES, fancy, crate, Fla. stock 9S.2S®S.?iO

choice $3.00
CUCUMBERS $3.5l>
LETTUCE, drum $1.50
SQUASH, yellow »2.30@3.00

white $2.50<&2.T5
PEPPER. 6-bestet orata 52.5O
OKRA. crate tenfier 93-00

POULTRY AND EGGS.
TURKEYS, live, 18c; dressed 22%®25o
HS>NS. llv*. 12o pound; dreefied ITigllSc
FRIERS, live. 20o pound; dreafled 2T%0
DUCKS, each SOc
EGOS, rreeh

GRAICT.
No. 1 mixed oats
Clipped oats
Texas R. R. oats (new)
White corn
Cottonseed meal ............ ;
No. 2 middling cotton ....... t
Bran ............ ., ---- .
Brown shorts • .............. »
Tennessee meal ....... .
Georgia meal

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)

Axle Grease— Diamond. $1.75; No. 1 Mica.
$5.25; No. 2 Mica. $4.25-

Red Rock Ginger Ale — Quarts. $9.00; pints,
$10.00: Red Syrup. $1.30 per gallon.

Cheese — Alderney. 380.
Candy — Stick. 6c; mixed. 7V-c; chocolate, 12c
Salt, lOO-lb. . bags. 52c: Ice cream, $1.00;

Ideal. $1.80; No. 3 barrels. $3.00.
Arm and Hammer Soda — $3.05; keg eoda 2c.
Baking Powder— Rumfort. $2.50: Royal,. No. 1,

*4.SO; -No. 2, $5.00; Horsford's. $4.5O; Good
Luck. $3.75; Success, $1.80; Rough Alder. $1.80;
sweet milk, 53.25; Magic Yeast. BOc.

Beans — Lima, 7%c; Navy, $3.00.

Kansas City. May 6.—Cattle—.Receipts. 8.000.
iuc*iidlog 200 southerns; strong; native otecra,
$7.25®8.75: southern steers. ?6.15@8.00: eouthera
COWB and heifers, ?4.5O@7.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 13.000: strons; bulk. 58.30®
8-4O; heavy, $S.25@8.35; light. $8.35@8.45; plga,
$7.OO®7.75.

Sheep—Receipts. 9.000; eteady: muttons. $5.00
O.QO; range wethers and yearlings. $5.50lj$7.2fi
St. U>ulB. May Q.—Cattle—Recelpta, 4.000, In-

cladlne 900 Texons; steady; native beef ateera.
$5.76®9.00; COWB and heifem, $4.50®8.73; Texas
and Indian etaem, ?6.25<g>S.5O; cows and helfera.
$4.00®7.00; calves In carload lota. $5.00@6.CO.

Hogs—Receipts. 12.00O; strong; pigs and lights.
S7.00@8-25: good heavy. $S.3r><irS.43.

Sheep—Receipts, 2,200; steady; native mut-
tons, $5.00@7.25; lambs. $7-00^8.75.

Louisville. May 6.—Cattle—Receipts, 100; slow;
range. $2.50@S.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 700; steady; range, $4.50 to
$8.25.

Shoep—Receipts light: lambs. 7c down; eheep.
5% down; springers. $7.0O®0.00.

Gibert & Clay.

$ .53
,55
60
88

30.00
I ,T5
5.40
1.56
183
1.86

New York. M*y 0.—Continued dry weather to
the Carolines and .Georgia relieved th« market of
presauro today, and under short covering prices
held steady at a small advance, while crop re-
ports, as a whole, are favorable and rain Is nx-
pected In the eastern part at the bell wlthn tlm
next few days which will relieve anxiety there,.
The underlying feeling ia that the recent Belling
b9 dacoonted all bearah factors for the present.

Treasury Statement.
Washington, May 6.—The condition of the

United States treasury at the beginning of bast-
ness today was:

Working balance. $T1,138.S7S.
In banks and Philippine treasury. $43,023.573
Total of. general fund, $133.908.074.
Receipts yesterday, $1.033.321.
Disbursements, $1.776.403.
The surplus this fiscal yearl Is $9,702.306 us

against a deficit of $10,620.895 last year.
The figures for receipts, disbursements, sur-

plus and deficit exclude Panama canal and pub-
lic debt transactions.

$5.73; Golden Grain. $5.25; Blue Ribbons. 4.8o';
"iccake, per crate, $3.00; • Buckwheat. $3.00®

Lard and Compound—Cottolene. $7.20: Snow-
drift, cases, J8.00. Flake White, 8%. Loaf. 13c
oaete.

ink—Per crate. $1.20.
International Stock Powder, $4-00.
Jelly—30-lb. palls, $1.35; cawes. 4-oz.. $3 00.
Spaghetti. 7c.
Honey. $1.80. *
Leather—White Oak, 40c.
Mlnce Meat—Blue Ribbon. $2.55.
Pepper—Crated. i5c; ground. 2Oc.
Rice—Ic *o 7c; grits. $2.60.
Sour Gherkins—Per crate, $1.8O; Leg*, $12(9

15.00; sweet mixed, begs, $1.78; olive*. OSa to
$4.GO per dozen.

Extracts—lOt Souders. "OOc per dozen; 35o
Souders, $2.00 pe,- dozen.

~t- C. Starch. 9c; Cell a! old Bt»n*h, $2,<5;
Argo starch. OOc.

Sugar—Granulated. $3.35; light brown. Be;
o.irk brown, 4c; dotnlno, 8c.

So»p—Octagon, $4.00; Pels Na*tha. $4.00;
Ivory, $4.00; Lenox. $3.70; Polo. $2.00- R«di
Wrapper, $1.9O; Red Letter. $1.90; Gold Mine.
SI.90; Fairy, $4,00; Grandma. 93.85; Sweet-
heart. $3.S5.

Snuff—Onf pound Railroad Macaboy. 48o; lOc
Ralli-oid Macaboy, $6.10; 5c Railroad Hacaboy,
$3.00; lOc Blue Ribbon, $6.10; Extra PreKh
Scotch-. $6.10; Bruton. $6.10; Dental. $5.10
Butter cup, $5.70; Hot Scotch. $6.OO; Had mat
$5.70; DsVose'a $6.90.

Smoking Tobacco—Duke's Mixture, per groat,
$5.85; Bull Durham. $5.83; Victory. $5.78
Queen Quality. $6.00; Sensation, $ft.OO.

Chewing Tobacco—Rich and Waxy, 50c; Bagle
54c; Star Navy, 43c; Corker, 32c; Battle Ax.
S2c; Gravely. 48c; noble Eagle, 30c: Scbnappa.
41 c; Sweepstakes, 37@3Sc; R-J-R, 47c; Brown's
Mule. 34c.

Franklin Cigars. J35.0O; Old Virginia Cheroots.
$12.00; Two Orphans. $15.00; Old Glory, $14.00.

Syrup—Georgia Cane, per gallon. 38c; 10-lb.
Elk, $3.50: 5-lb. Elle, $3.75; barrets. Bine Rib-
bon. 30c; 15-lb. Xaro. $2.10.

James and Charles Johnson* aged 8
Chewing Gum—TaHy Tolu, Jars, $2.75; Juicy

EV'ilt, $2.73; Spearmint. $2.75; Adam*' Pep*In,

j Bradstreet's Available Supplies.
j New York. May 6.—Special cable nno tet;---

(rraphic communications received by Bradstreet*«
show the following changes IB Available sup-
plies, as compared with previous account. Avail-

Wheat. United States, East Rockies, docreancd
3.698,000 bushels; United states. West Rockier,
decreased 175.OOO; Caaada. decreased 1,468.000;
total. United States and Canada, decreased 6,361.-
000; afloat for and In Europe, decreased 5.80U.-
000; total American and European supply, de-
creased 11.261.000.

Corn. United States and Canada, decreased
2,339.000.

Oata; United. States and Canada, decreased
2,304.000.

Tho leading decreases reported this week in-
clude Nashville, 84.000 bushels; Louisville, 60,-
000 bushels.

Foreign Finances.
Berlin. May 6.—Exchange on London, 2O tnarlca

46 pfenlgs for checks. Money, 6 per cent- Pri-
vate rate of discounts, 5H per cent.

Paris, May 6.—Three per cent rentes S4 traca
for the account. Exchange on Ijondon, 25 francs
22 centimes for checks. Private rat« of discount,
4 par cent.

Lxraoon. May 6.—Bullion amounting to £138.0UO
was taken into the Bank of England today and
£5O.OOQ was withdrawn for shipment to Sou til
A tries.

Coffee.
N«w York, May 6.—Coffee futures opened

teady at an advance of 1 to 2 points. Trading
:oatJnued very quiet, but the market ruled gea-

eraly steady And prices worked higher daring
the afternoon, on reports that early new crop
pickings In Brazil were 'not turning oat well.
and talk of a steady cost and freight situation.
Probably the bulk of the demand was In the
way of covering, but there, also appeared to be
some support from bull tan trade sources. The
close was steady. Sales. 23.250.

Spot steady; Rio No. 7, ll^; Santos. }!o. 4,
13%. '

Mild quiet; Cordova, 14^@17r nominal.
Havre was net unchanged. Hamburg, <4@%

pfennig lower. Rio 75 reia low«r at 6$600. Santca
tours, 50 reia blgoer at 6$850; sevens nominal.

Brazilian port receipts. iS.OOO, against 18,000
last year.

idiahy receipts. 5,000. against S.OOp last
year,

Today's Santos cable reported- fount nominal.
Sao Paulo receipts 5,000, against 7,000 reported
yesterday.

Futures ranged as follows:
Open I ng. C losing.

January ..
February ..
March .. ..
April
May
June .. ..
July
August
September ..
October.. ..
November ..
December ..

11.27@11.30 11.32@11.34
11.29@11.31 11.33@11.35

- . 3,11.39
811.89

.. 11.39®11.34 11.;
IL

.. 1O.93@1O.98 10.90®11.Q3
11.06011.08

11.65@11.08 11.13@U.14
' 11.23@11.2C

.. 11.27 bid 11.S3@11.34
.. 11.26@11.80 11.31@11.33
.. 11.30 bid ll.31@ll.33
.. 11.37 bid 11.31O11.B2

Rice.
Orleans, May 6.—RJce -Ktrong. Receipts:

Clean. 5.-440. Sales: Clean Japan, 7O6 at 3%@
3 9-16. Quotations: Rough Honduras, 2.50®4.25;
Japan. 2.75(03.50; clean Honduras, 4%@5%; Ja-
pan, -

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, May 6.—Wheat, spot easy; No. 1

Manitoba, 8s; No. 2 Manitoba. 7s lOd: No. 3
Manitoba. 7s 9d. Futures easy; May 7s 8*4d;
July 7e 5%d; October. 7s 3V«d.

Torn, spot quiet: American mixed, new. 5s;
American mixed,, new kiln dried, Sa l'4d: Ameri-
can mired, old, 5a lid; American mixed, old,
via Galveston, 5e 8d. Futures steady; May,
American mixed. 4s ll%d; July, La Plata, 5s IS.
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RO IS LYNCHED
BYAPPLU

|&lack Marauder Taken Ffom
' the Columbia County Jail

: While Sheriff Slept and
.-:' Hanged to Tree.

; " Harlem, Ga.. May 6.— ( Special.)—
:FeeUng against drunken negroes who
have marauded and fired guns of

: nights in the vicinity of Martinez cul-
minated, early Tuesday morning In th-a
lynching of John Henry Moore, a ne-
gro, who was taken from the Colum-
bia county jail at Appllng, and hangei
to a tree.

The crowd was very orderly and
made so little noise -that the sheriff,
who was sleeping nearby, was not
awakened and knew nothing about tho
hanging until he found the body of
the black on the tree this morning.
. Numerous complaints have come
from Martinez, near the Richmond
county line, of disorders caused by ne-
groes, after they had drunk blind
tiger liquor, and Sheriff Crawford
w/mt there Saturday to investigate
matters. When he attempted to ar-
rest a gang of blacks whom he founa
cursing and flrug pistols he wa.s shot
upon and could not hold his pris-
oners.

He returned Sunday and arresteJ
John H. Moore, Ruben A very and Sim
Avery, three blacks who had resists,!
him Saturday night. The negroes wer *.
placed in an iron ca^e inside th-j
Appling jail. Sheriff Crawford says
there was no sign of trouble when
he went to bed at 10 o'clock Monday
night. Having been up for two nights.
he slept very soundly and had n j
knowledge of the lynching until the
morning.

Old Guard Will Take
Roses From Old Home

To President's Wife

When the Old Guard of the Gate
City Guard goes north on its special
train 'the first stop of any Importance
will be Washington, D. C., and th"
principal object of the visit to th-i
capital city will be the. presentation
to Mrs. "Wood row Wilson of a mag-
nificent bouque t oC roses picked from
the lawn at the home where she used
to live as a girl, at Rome, Ga. The
Old Guard will be received by both
President and Mrs. Wilson at the whi te
house, and the presentation of the
flowers will be made there.

Mrs. Wilson, who Is a native Geor-
gian, Is the daughter of Rev. Mr. Ax-
son, a beloved and well-known Pres-
byterian minis te r of th i s state. MoM
of her early girlhood was spent in
Georgia.

The Old Guard is KOlng north to
visit Washington, Baltimore. Philadel-
phia, New York, Boston and other

to renew the friendships that
were made at the time of the historic
mission of peace in 1879.

They will leave Atlanta Monday
morning, arriving In Washington
Tuesday morning.

ANOTHER VICTIM ADDED
TO NEGRO'S DEATH ROLL

South Carolina Fugitive Report-
ed Near Clyo, Ga., Where

He Kills Another Man.
Barnwell, S. C.. May 6.—A message

from Clyo. Ga., to Sheriff Morris, re-
ceived late this afternoon, stated that
Richard Henry Austin, the Hampton
county fugitive who has been hunted
i>y possees numbering hundreds since
last Wednesday, when he killed two
white men and mortally wounded a
third, who has since died, has been
located In the swamps near Clyo, -where
he has added another victim to his
death list.

The message ' came while Sheriff
Morris was In Florence. S. C., where
he was advised a man answering Aus-
tin's description had been arrested.
This suspected proved not to be Aus-
tin, however. The repOTt from Clyo
was to the effect that a crowd was
close on the heels of Austin, but that
bloodhounds and reinforcements were
urg-entlv needed to effect his capture.

The 'information was immediately
transmit ted to Sheriff Morris at Flor-
ence and that officer promptly tele-
phoned to his deputy nere to get the
doss from- the chaing.ing- and, with a
posse, proceed to Fairfax, where he
wc.-uld meet them, the party going on
to Clyo. The deputy hastened to
carry out his Instructions and left by
automobile at 11:30 tonight.

The message from Clyo was sent It
seems to Policeman Alfred Dunbar.
of AHendale. vflio immediately inform-
ed the sheriff's office here of the re-
ported situation.

Clyo is on the Seaboard Air Line!
railroad, about 37 miles below lair-
fax and about four miles Tom the
line dividing South Carolln and Ceor-,

giBeyond the statement that the
posse was close behind Austin and

I that he had killed another white man.
I tn tmgssage received here brought no
I particulars. ^

TUBERCULOSIS LECTURE
WILL BE GIVEN TONIGHT

Arrangements have been made br
the educational committee of the At-
lanta Anti-Tuberculosis Association, of
which Mrs. J. Wade Conkllng is chair-
man for a number of lectures upon
tuberculosis and other hygienic sub-

CT% fi rs t will be- delivered tonight
a' the Gorman Lutheran church at 8
o'clock Dr. M. C. Prultt will g:ive
stereopticon lecture on "Tuberculosis
an-d Its Prevention." and at the same
meeting a report win be made upon
the recent work of the Sociological
congress.

Thursday morning between 10 anrt
10:30 "o'clock Dr. A. H. Bunce will lec-
ture at Miss Woodberry'a school upon
the subject of "Tuberculosis and Its
Prevention."

Thursday n igh t from 8:30 to 9
o'clock Dr. George M. Nile will de-
liver a lecture at the Girls' Night
school In the Emery-Steiner building
on "General Hygiene and Tubercu-
losis." The lecture will be free.

Atwood Sued for Divorce.
Reno. Nev.. May .—Sarah J. At-

wood. wife of Harry N. Atwood. avia-
tor, today sued for divorce In the
district court. Mrs. Atwood alleges
desertion and asks for the custody of
their minor child. It Is not believer!
that Atwood will contest the action.

War on Cornell Clubs.
Ithaca, N. Y., May 6.—'War on the

so-called social clubs at Cornell be-
cause It is believed they breed snob-
bishness among the students, has been
started by the undergraduates. Toda>
the honorary senior societies, Sphins
Head and Quil l and Dagger, announced
they would not elect members who are
members of any of the clubs that have
social features exclusively as their ob-
ject. The question has been agitated
for some time.
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BlfASEQFFESSSSOO
FOR CORPSE OF NEGRO

Reward to Be Paid Just So
There's Enough of Body

to Be Recognized.

Columbia, S. C., May 6.—In a procla-
mation today Governor Blease offered
a reward of $500 for the body of Rich-
ard Henry Austin, the negro who shot
and killed two white men and fatally
wounded- a third near Hampton, S. C.,
Wednesday. Five hundred dollars re-
ward each also has been offered for
the capture of Austin by the towns
of Hampton, Duray, Allendale and
Fairfax, S. C.

The governor's proclamation speci-
fies that the reward will be paid for
the body of Austin "3ust so there is
enough of it to be recognized."

The total rewards aggregate $2,500.

MORTUARY

JAIIMORIIFE
I. W. Williams, Aged 64

Years, to Spend Remaining
Days on Prison0 Farm "for,
Murdering Wife.

HIST BREAD ID«
FOKTOTSOFSTIiERS

Children of Paterson Silk Work-
ers Sent to New York to

Be Cared For.

S, C. Truitt, West Point.
West Point, Ga.. April 6.—(Special.)

Samuel C. ruett. one of West Point's
oldest citizens, died at 4 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon. He was 77 years old
on May 1. He was a Confederate
veteran and was a member of Company
B, o-f the Fourth Georgia regiment.
The funeral services were conducted
by Dr. C. E. PatHlo, pastor of the First
Methodist church, and he was laid to
rest in Pinewood cemetery by the side
of his wife, who died sixteen years
ago. He Is survived by one nephew,
uf West point, Mr. S. C- Hammond.

/. H. Rhodes, Rome.
Home, Ga., May 6.— (Special.)—J. H.

Rhodes, a former well known manu-
facturer and prominent citizen of
Rome, who died Sunday at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. Lewis R. Smith
of Bluffton, Ala., was buried yesterday,
Dr. R. B. Headden, of the First Baptist
r-hurch, his pastor, officiating at the
funeral. Mr. Rhodes' death was unex-
pected, being1 due to heart failure. He
was 65 years of age, having moved
to Rome In the 70's from South Caro-
lina* The deceased is survived by
four daughters. Miss Clara Rhodes, of
the facuty of the Greenville Female
college, Greenville S. C.; Mrs. Lewis
R. Smith, of Bluffton, Ala,, and Misses
Fannie Wood and Helen Rhodes, of j
Rome.

Mrs. J. G. Pollock, Rome.
Rome, Ga., May 6.—(Special.)—(Mrs.

J. G. Pollock, aged 75, wife of Judge
Pollock, chairman of the county com-
missioners, and father of George D.
Pollock, an Atlanta banker, died yes-
terday at her home on South Broad
street, after a long Illness. She was
a consistent member of the First Bap-
tist church, and her -funeral conducted
this morning a,t the residence was by
Dr. Headden. She is survived by three
brothers. D. W. and W. D. Brunson, of
Texas, and D. T. Brunson, of Folk
county, Ark. Besides George D,, of At-
lanta, she is survived by the following
children: Miss Susie Pollock, Mrs. J.
W. Mosteller, J. L. Pollock, of Smyrna,
C. G. Pollock, of Dallas, eTx., and W.
E. Pollock, of Chicago. The late P. D.
Pollock, president of Mercer univer-
sity, was her son.

H. A. Barnes, Marietta.
Marietta, Ga.. May 6. — (Special.)—H.

A. Barnes, for years a leading mer-
chant of Marietta, was buried here
yesterday .afternoon. He died Sunday
morning. Mr. Barnes, who was S7
years old, leaves a wife and four chil-
dren. The funeral was conducted from
the First Methodist church by Revs.
G. W. Duval and J. H. Patten.

S. E. Sharpton, Winder.
Winder, Ga., May 6.—(Special.)—•

E. Sharpton, councilman from the Sec-
ond ward, and agent of the Southern
Kxpress company, of Winder, died yes-
terday afternoon. He was buried
this evening- at 4 o'clock at th e old
family ground, about three miles from
Winder.

S. E. Sharpton, Winder.
"Winder. Ga.. May .—(Special.) —

After an illness lasting several months
Samuel E. Sharpton died at his home
In Winder Monday, May 5. Mr. Sharp-
ton had been suffering- for several
years and had been confined to his bed
for the last three months. He was a
native of Walton county and had beeo
a citizen of Winder for twenty-five
years. He wios a member of the city
council, a Mason and an active mem-
ber of the Christian church.

The funeral services were held at
the residence at 2 o'clock Tuesday
Rev. J. H, Wood, of Atlanta, officiat-
ing, and his remains were laid to rest
in the family burying ground in Wal-
ton county. Mr. Sharpton leaves a
wife, won was formerly Mrs. Brooks,
of Athens, and two children. Miss
Vella Sharpton and Mr. Ralph Sharp-
ton.

/. W. Walker. .
J. TV. Walker, aged 64 years, died

at his residence, 38 Beattle avenue
Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock. He is
survived by his wife, one son, J. C.
Walker, one daughter,'Maggie Walker,
and one sister, Mrs. Mamie Penning-
ton, of Social Circle, Ga. Funeral an-
nouncement will be made later.

John C. Kinsey.
John C. Klnsey, 14-months-old baby

ot Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Klnsey, died at
the .home of his parents, 163 Chappelle
street. Tuesday at noon. The funeral
announcement will be made later.

Farmer Smith.
Farmer Smith, aged two years, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd C. Smith, died
at the bonne of his parents, 38 Hope
street, at 11 o'clock Monday night. The
funeral will be held this afternoon at
2:30 o'clock in the Bonnie Brae Metho-
dist church. Interment will follow at
"West View.

W. J. Hutchens, Jr.
W. J, Hutchins. Jr., age 25. died at

the residence, 270 Highland avenue, at
1 o'clock Tuesday afternoon. He is
survived by his mother, Mrs- Mary/H.
Hutchins, one brother, RcJy D. Hucch-
ens, and two sisters, Mrs. C. E. Sim-
mons, and Mrs. Marie Parchal, of Guth-
rie, Okla. Funeral arrangements will
be announced later.

T. P. Lynch.
T. P. Lynch,, age 62, died at his r^ei-

dence, 64 Glenn street, at 8 o'clock
Tuesday morning. H5 Is surveved by
his wife and three children. The body
was removed to Greenberg and Bond
company's chapel, and the funeral was
from the chapel at 7 o'clock \ last
night., Interment will ,bt>. at Casey's
cemetery, at, II o'cJoie^ tM» mornlngv

' ""'"~""'&iiijijs
v*.T<:;'-'1*'*£>"*='

Rome, Ga., May 6. — (Special.) — I. W.
Williams, 64-year-old slayer of his
wife, Mrs. Henrietta Williams, was
sentenced today to life imprisonment
at the state farm. The Jury bring-
ing a verdict of guilty, with recommen-
dation to mercy after ten minutes de-
liberation. . The defense's plea of in-
sanity and the agre of Williams were
contributing factors to the lelniency,
the defense's attorney admitting In
his speech before the court that the
crime was so "unprovoked that no
sane man would have committed it."

The attempt of Williams to comlt
suicide by drinking laudanum just be-
fore arrested, and testimony of a num-
ber of witnesses as to his "queer ac-
tions" were Introduced by the de-
fense, the state putting up only one
witness, Mrs. Williams' adopted daugh-
ter. an eye witness to the tragedy
in March.

Williams' statment was remarkable.
He said "since my first wife died I
have known no peace. I have wan-
dered alone. If I killed this last one
I do not know, j am ready to die, too.
Life rtas no satisfaction for me."

Williams went to the homo of his
wife from whom he had separated sev-
eral weeks, and asked that she re-
turn to live with him. She refused
and he asked for the custody of their
children, which she likewise refused.
Without warning he drew a pistol and
shot her four times. Leaving the house
he went across the fields shooting
at her son, whom he met and who
took safety in flight. He went to
the home of another relative of his
wife, and with drawn weapon demand-
ed entrance, b-ut was refused. Just
before arrested he drank two ounces
laudanum, and was saved after reach-
ing the county jail, the officers making
the trip in record time. Previous to
the crime he had been making ef-
forts through the court to secure hla
children from Mrs. Williams. The
case will probably not be aippealed.

New. York, May 6.—Bread and water
.re declared to have been the sole
ood for three days for some of the
hlldren of the striking silk mill work-
trs of Paterson, N_ J. Their plight

was related by the little ones them-
elves to New York families who

adopted them pending: settlement of
hje laibor controversy. In an automo-

< truck 77 boys and girls reached
his city from Paterson late today and

at Labor "temple wore distributed
aracng persons who promised to car-*
or them. They were brought here by
he Industrial Workers of the World,

which. Is conducting" the Paterson
trike.
About 160 Paterson children are now

leing cared for here. Strike leaders.
who brought them, said 150 more will
arrive Sunday.

Trying to Eiirt Strike.
Paterson, N. J. May 6.—Mayor Mc-

Bride's citizens' committee of 25, ap-
3ointed to seek means of ending- the
Jlk mill strike, now. In Its eleventh ,

week, decided tonight on its course of j
.ction. Three subcommittees were ap- i
>olnted. The first will Investigate the.
•auses of the trouble, confer with
nanufacturers and dyers and prepare
uggestions for settling the strike; the
.eccnd will place the suggestions be-
'ore the parties to the controversy;
he third will raise funds to carry on
he work of settling the trouble.

Early conferences will be urged In
/lew of declarations by the city's busi-
ness interests that Paterson faces a
crisis. Anarchy Is being openly
preached in the city streets, members
of the mayor's committee reported.

Summit, N. J.. May 6.—Silk strik-
ers and sympathizers, women and chil-
dren among them, attacked twenty-five
strikebreakers here tonight. The po-
ice dispersed the mob after the strike-

breakers had defended themselves in
a hand-to-hand clash. Several persons
were injured.

YOUNG DOCTORS WILL
GET DIPLOMAS TONIGHT

The Atlanta college o'f physicians
and surg-eons will hold their 58th an-
nual commencement tonight In the At
lanta theater. Eighty-six . students
from practically every state in the
union will receive their sheepskins.
Dr. John B. Robins, of Trinity church
will deliver the address of the even-
ing.

Following Is the list of graduates:
L. H. Aarons, J. J .Anderson, Jr..

W. S. Armor, Jr., T. H. Armstrong,
J. T. Banks, "W. E. Barber, J. R. Bar-
Held. H. A. Barr&'n, T. R. Beech, D. T.
Brock, W. R. Buttram, R. T. Camp,
D. E. Carter, H. G. Carter, G. O. Cas-
tellaw, J. F. Cllnkscales, J. H. Cooper,
K. B. Dowd. B. C. Duncan, C. A. F.
Ebbert, H. G. Estes. T. M. Ezzard, B.
B. Gay, T. P. Goodwyn. E. G. Harris,
D. B. Hawkins, J. R. Hawkins, B. H
Henry, W. A. Hobbs. W. A. Hodges.
C F. Holton. Jr., H. F. Hope, L. Izgur,
A. S. Johnson, B. C. Kemp, W. F.
Lake, W. L,. Lovett, J. F. McClelland.
L. C. Mclntosh. C. R. Marney, J. J.
Martin, fV. L,. Mathews, R. E. Mays,
L. C. Melvin. D. M. Moore, C. G. Moye.
I,. H. Muse. W. H. Niles. M. M. Odom,
J. O. Patterson, Jr., T3. W. Penn.
Thomas Pennell, G. C. Pettigrew, H.
K. Phillips, J. F. Pitman, C. S. Pitt-
man C. J. Price, n. W. Pritchett, H.
U Redd. J. W. Roberts. Jr., F. W.
Rogers J. O. Rountree, J. S. Sapplng-
ton. H. C. Sauls. J. I. Self. E. D.
Shanks, W. K. Sharp. Jr.. M. R. Sims,
S J Slnkovltz, C. T. Skipper, A. H.
Smith, M. F'. Smith, M. P. Sporman.
H. L. Tippins, J. C. Trentham, Jr.,
C T. Vlckers. J. C. Walker, A. A.
•Watson R. O. Whltten. L. E. Wil-
liams. P. L. Williams, C. H. Wilson.
W. E. Wofford, K. Wood. E. H.
Wright. R. E. WrisM.

WALLACE DID NOT TELL
OFFICERS ABOUT STILL

.Stating that ho feared that his house
would be burned down and tha.t phy-
sical Injury would result to him. H. H.
Wallace, a resident living near Ben
Hill, over whose telephone the report
of the illicit still was made Sundaj
afternoon to police officers, requested
last night that It" be announced in The
Constitution that he was not the ma
who "squealed" on the moonshiners.

The men who were arrested near the
still after a battle between them and
the county policemen, were two negroes,
and it was stated by the officers thai
three other negroes made their escape
In the darkness, but the belief seems
to be that white men were interested
In the operation of the still and tha
the negroes were merely working- for
them. It Is believed from Mr. Wai
lace's statement of hie anxiety over
the report that has got out that .ha
was the informer, that he and othe
citizens think that white men "were
behind the illicit dlstillery.

"It was not even a resident of Ben
Hill, but two men from Camptrel
county, who turned In the report," Mr
Wallace stated In discussing the mat
ter. "They came to my place of busl
ness and used my telephone as oth-
ers sometimes do, and that Is the only
way in which I was connected ' witi
the affair."
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mentT' I wU* cor* 700 «
m»fr« oo cbcrK*. tbiu prtrt-

. *cl*nUfle method*
. c e . * *>oli OQt °° *»*?

hope. 1C 1 Bad yonr cMe IB Incurable. K
700 deam 10 «o£raU a relUble. lani-«na!>-
llebed specialist of vast experience, com* to
me and learn *bat can't* accomplished_wita
•kllicnl. ar-tenttflc treatment, I care Blood
pauon, V*ricoc*lev Hydrocflle, Stricture. Nerv-
ous Deblllt7 and all Iatel7 or long-contracta*
dieemaeB ot men. Examination &••• apd striiu
IT confidential. Hoars, u «. m. to 7 p, tn.
°mnJ*j>», 9 to £ , : . . ' . . - " • -,'„•

Dr. J. D. HUGHES. Specialist
'

SSIN Of KING Special Notices
MEETING NOTICES.

Aleko Schinas Who Murdered
Greek Ruler Throws Him-
self Out of Window of Police
Station at SalonikL

.Athens, Greece, . May 6.—Alekw
Schinas, who assassinated Kfng George
of Greece on March 18 at Salonlkl.
committed suicide this > morning by
throwing himself out of a window ol j
the police station' in that city.

Schl'nas was a native of the town
of Vole;, Thessaly. He hilled the king |
by firing point blank into his back
while he was walking along the
streets of Salonlkl, accompanied by
an aide. Schinas save as an explana-
tion of the crime that In 1911 he had
applied for assistance o-t the King's
palace and had been driven away.

A few days ago the doctors exam-
ined Schinas and announced that he
was dying of tuberculosis.

Five Miners Killed.
Hartford, Ky., May 6.—Five men were

killed by black damp today in a de-
aerted shaft of a coal mine belonging-
to the Taylor Mining 'company. The

,en -were Ivor king near the shaft
when C. F. Frazler, one of the num-
ber went to explore the abandoned
digging. He fell Into the water and
with the four others who went to his
escue succumbed to the black damp.

Beside Frazler, the victims "-were John
Killers, J. P. Ramer, F. Tourlc and
Jim Porter.

A regular kindling ipf. the
council fire of Goncsauga
tribe. No. 23, I /O, R.; M.,
will be held in Redman's
wigwam on Wednesday's
sleep. May ", at 7:45* p. m.
The adoption degree will be
conferred. All members of
Conesaug'a tribe and sister
tr-ibes' courteously Invited to
be with us.

J. E. OWEN.
Saab em.

GEORGE N. CRANE,
. C. of R.

A
GOSSIP AT CAPITOL

A regular assembly of
.Tason Burr council, No.
13, Royal and Select
Masters, will be held In
Masonic temple, this
(Wednesday) evening:.
May 7. 1913, beginning

—- at 8 :00 o'clock,
important business will be transact-

ed and the officers are especially urged
to be on hand promptly.

All duly qual if ied visiting arid reel-
dent companions are cordially Invited
to be present.

By order of
WILLIAM S. RICHARDSON,

TJirlre 111. Master.
DAVID B. SHUMAKER,

Recorder.

Feara Liynchlng of His Client.
In his argument before the supreme

court yesterday morning In the case
of Nick Wllburn, who wanta a change
of venue when he is tried for killing
James KIngr, Attorney John R. Cooper,
of Macon, said he greatly feared his
client would be lynched tf tried in
Jones county, where the murder oc-
curred. He said the people of Jones
county had made "P their minds that
Wllburn Is guilty and they want to
se him hanged.

The case was aopealed when the
lower court refused a change of venue
under the new law which makes fear
of mob law a ground foT a trial in
another county.

New flank Chartered.
The Bank of Weeton, with a capital

of $25,000, was granted a charter "by
the secretry o? state yesterday. The
Incorporators of the new bank are as
follows: A. P. Passmore, G, G. Leens-
ford. W. H. King, S. "W. Adams, L. L...
Passmore, S- O. Brlghtwell, J. O.
Sims, G. W. Sims, M. J. Leverett, C. L.
Stapleton, M. E. Cook, J. W. Adams
and N. W. Woods.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

TURMAN—The relatives and frien-ds of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Turman, Misses
Grace and Emily Turman are Invited
to attend the funeral of little Florence

I -Gertrude Turmau, this (Wednesday)
I afternoon. May 7, 1913, at 2:30 o'clock,
j from the chapel of the Burkert-Slm-
mons company. Dr. J. B. Robins will

'officiate. Interment Oakland.

EAST LAKE
A number of high-class homes are now being built at

East Lake, forecasting values of $40 to $50 a front foot.
We have 400 feet on Skiff avenue, fronting east and

facing the club grounds; will sell entire tract for $4,000.
Terms $1,000 cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years—1 per cent.

Forrest & George Adalr
ATTENTION, CONTRACTORS!
We have some 15 or 20 very large timbers, sojne 12xl"4 and some 16x16,

damaged by flre—some of them very slightly damaged. Will sell them very
cheap. Can be seen at Woodside's warehouse, at 35 Bell street, near
Edgewood avenue.

PIEDMONT CONSTRUCTION CO.

SMITH—The friends of Mr. and Mrs.
F. C. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. P. C.
Sterchi are invited to attend the fu-
neral of Farmer Floyd, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Smith, this after-
noon at 2:30 from the Bonnie Brae
MethodCst church. Interment at West
View. Pallbearers will meet at the
private chapel of Harry G. Poole at
1:30.

BARCLAY & BRAID9I CO.
Funeral Directors, are now located In
their new home, 246 Ivy itreeti. corner
Baker.

Private ambulances and private
chapel.

Bell phones. Ivy 788-168. Bell phon.
West 285; Atlanta phone 788.

NeitWeek Beautiful Bedding PUnU
3 Cent. Each

ATLANTA FLOrfAL CO.
685 EAST FAIR STREET ' '

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,
P. H. Brewscer. Albert Ho wall. Jr.

MUKQ M. Dorflej. Arthur Herman.
Durtrj. Urrmitcr. Howcll A llffim**.

•c-ttorneyv-at-Liaw. *
Of See.: 202. 204, 205. 206. 207. 108. Jit.

Kl.er Building. Atlantk GB.
DUtance Telethon. S03I-. MM

and »035. Atlanta, cht. . . . ;

P C 'MrDiiffia Attorney and
. b. mCUUTTie rniinQrilnraf TawCounsellor at Law

OHIce5--60(l-1-2-S Fourth Nitioail Bag*
Long DhlwcPltoaes 1126 A.

THE PRICE OF TILE SIDEWALKS
Under the 1913 contract wiD be 88- cots
per square yard, payable % cash »&
balance in one. two and three yeari'H
desired. J

CEMENT STONE & HIE CO.
CITY CONTRACTORS

WEYIVIAIM A
MORTGAGE BOND BROKERS .

Our Peop'e Are Alway^ In ths Market
"Quick Action—No Bad Tape"

Equitable Building Established 189O

DECATUR STREET
Brick store, large lot 46x180 to alley. Will exchange

for other property.

-F- SI IN/IS A

201-3 Fourth National Bank Bldg. Bell Phone Main 888.

HAVE YOU SORE GUM
OR LOOSE TEETH?

A prominent dentist,'""after years of
experience, has found, a home remedy
that will cure Rises' disease, bleeding.
inflam.ed and spongy, gnms; and tighten
loose teeth by rinsing the mouth.

Probably you have: iiot' enjoyed eat-
ing for some _ lime.- ~ "-OeTt" a» bo,tUe " of
STYP-STRING-ANT and that disease of
the gums and teeth will be cured;
therefore, aiding1 digestion. 60c bottle
at all druggists, or parcel post, 65c In
B tamps. DeLamater-Lawrence X>rug
company.

STEAMSHIPS.a a E*J*. n*. st a xr a .

Great Western Railway of England
Tha "Ifouday Line." Illustrated booklet* of tooro.Ida tt.ou.aay jjine. Liiasvateu DDOKIBUJ ar i
and useful Map of Great Britain—FREE,
T. Katoler. Gten. Agt., OO1 GUi'Avc.. New YorK.

FOQTE & DAVIES CO.
North Pryor St. and Edgewood Ave.

1 LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
AHanta ledge No. 523

Meet Every Wednesday Night
At 8 P. M.

McKenzie Building Ho. 6 lames SI.

:E ROAD
We have Just subdivided the "Walter Andrew's property, located at the junction

ot Peachtree road and Andrews drive, and adjoining the residence ot Mr.
James R- Gray. The lota all' fronting Peachtree are covered with beautiful
shade, elevated and front, east. Size of them are 100x400, and'the price'Is $75
a front foot- and ujr, on very, reasonable terms to people- who .will erect homes.
The property' will not be sold to speculators. For plats and other Information
apply at this office. * ^ __ ' ,

REAL ESTATE.

STATE OF GEORQIA—COONTT OF- FUVION.
TO THE BUI*BHIOR COURT OF SAID COUNTY:

. 'Th« petition of the SUBURBAN INVESTMENT
I COMPANY TesifcctruKy show«:

1, Tbot It was Incorporated br order of Bald
I court on September 15, IS90.
i 2-, The charter of said corporation expired on
1 the \3tli da^yol .Soptcmber, 19IO.
i 3. Said ^corporation has since tbo date of «ald
j expiration of Its charier continued tn boslneca,
in Ignorance of such expiration.

4. It te the desire of the stockholders of said
corporation ttmt • Its charter be revived, and bo
renewed for an additional period of twenty jeara
from date of sold expiration, with the prltileg*
of renewal for a l&o period upon the expiration
of said renewed charter.

0. Your petitioner shows tbat a meeting at
the stockholders of said corporation ' was held
On April 8. 1913. In Atlanta. Ga., for the pur-
pose of 'proceeding under toe laws of Georgia
for a reviver anfl renewal ot said (*barter,. nolle*
of such purpose having tcea given to the stock-
holders, and. .a majority of the Block and stoct-
hpWere being represented at eal<3 raeeUag.

6. BT, resolution of • said stockholders' meetloff,
unanimously adopted, pro-feedings were authorizid
and'directed to, secure such reviver and renewal,

:and-~tal&" petition- wae directed to be filed ad-
dressed to the Superior Court or aald County,
asfclnB'for * reviver of tlw charter ot said cor-
poration and- for tte renewal for a' period o£
tTVcntr-yeam from the 'date of said expiration,
with"- the- privilege of renewal tor an additional -
period- of twenty years upon the expiration

GRANT BDltDINQ. •

i vou

, Sena
KOOOMHTBHHL

TO nacEvouit oaontFoit

CAREFUL WOfNfttfAJVSfffP
COURTEOUS TRCMTKEMT :
""" ''&&«ifaP

'̂ WIlEBEFpKE, jonr petitioners pray for an or-
er?Tt«nJi*lns said cxdlrvti. charter, as provided

-by-tfj^'-iaws of Georgia, and renewing, said, cbar-
kex£" for~a- period of twenty years from Septem-
ber s,l&J" 1910, with aH" of the: rights--ana priv-
ileges- conferred by aald .original charter, or in-
clfletit thereto, with • the. privilege of .renewing
eaia- charter for -on additional, period of twenty
----— upon the aspiration, thereof. . .

BUJ3WSTER*, • HQWEXJj AND JO5Y-

Attorney* for Petitioners.

Ice .this 15th> Aprtl^-lfllSL
. AKNOLB BROYT-ES. Clerk. "•

STATE -OF,4GE»^QIA^-<X>17NTT- OF PUfcTOS. -
" I. ArnoIS'fBroyles. €lerk 6f'lie*iSaperta. Court V

"of eiA& c<ramyy-,<IOk, hereby certify that the Jbr«-
' - ,
'-:c«tlott for' Amen'dmtjnt' -toV'Jcharta^ Ip -tha
' EJS1SS*MESST. COMPANY,

:'iiret1ii' thfe-omce:' : ' -

, - . - , - . - ,
, - ARNOLD HROTtffis
-. Icteric Superior Court room Orantr S

fSPAPERI
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